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ied emotions of pleasure and regret. While looking
LOOKING TWO WAYS
In ancient times one of the Roman gods rtas Janus, forward to thc future, in humility we view ou¡ omisgod of cndings 4Þd beginni¡gs. The god was symbolized
sions, but with conjidence and faith in our ability to
live better lives with the help oI the Holy Spirit. May
as a two faced being, one face looking backward and one
facing lorward. A temple was built to his honor and we resolve that
"Now my remnant of days would I spend in
during times ol peace, its doors were always open; but
IIis praise,
in times of war t¡e doors were closed. The Romans ielt
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ihat another war was behind tthem and the empfue could
Iþok foÌwa¡d to the b€ghning of a pe¡iod of peace.
i So in modern times, we begin a new year with the

month of January named for the two-h€aded god, and
:like him we tåke a look into the past as we open the
ldoors of a new year to peer into the future. We pause
ras individuals, âs groups, and as a nation to evaluate the
lclosing year and to anticipate the hidden future,
I The custom of making resolutions at the beginning
rof a new year has become a light hearted joke lor the
fiivolous However to the mo¡e sedous minded persons,
the opening ol a new yeal is a time to take inventory
df the past and find ne$¡ determination for the futu¡e.
r' We, as followers of the Lord Jesus Christ, might
¡take time to evaluate seriously our deeds of the past
ryear.
Surely we should find much good we have done,
but the¡e will no doubt be many good deeds forgotten
beyond recall. This is as it should be. The good we
are Þrompted to do daily should not be hoarded for
r€membering, but should be forgotten in the fulJill'
ment of fresh opportunities as each nerü day arrives
However, sober reflection may bring pangs of regret
for the kind word left unspollen, or the good intentions
unperformed. This regret should not discou¡age us,
but should serve to sput us on to more complete ful'
fillment in the days to come.
Our Church looks back upon a year which brought
varied experiences and emotions. Creat progress has
been made in many areas; great blessings have been

poured out in every part of the Chu¡ch. Many converts, both young and old, have been added ¿o our
¡umbers. New fields have been opened up for preaching of the Gospel. 3ut 1963 also brought sorrow to
many. Sickness, tragedy, and death ár€ always afnong
us. Many have known suffering, and death has removed ma¡y loved ones from us. But even in such

times, the blessilgs of th€ comfort and love of the
family of Christ has made trials easier to bear. In
the midst of adversitres we can always sing the old
hymn:

l'ì e thank Thee for all that is passed
, ' And trust Thee for aU that is to come."

Ou¡ nation too has lived th¡ough an eventful yeâr.
We have had prosperity in mgst areas, a¡d have enjoyed the blessing of .peace Ior another yeâr. Our
nation, just as our Church, has kno',l'n the loss of
he¡ beloved leader, But God has surely been mindful
of this promised land and has poued out His blessing and bounty upon us, for which we Sive our un'
measured thanks as we ask for His continued care
and protection in the days to come.
So esch .in his own way looks backward with var'

\ryhether many or few,
All my years are his due,
May they au be devoted to Him."

our wish for you îor the coming year would be
for happiness, prosperity, and good fortune, However

life has always and will always contain rain
uith the sunshine, sorrows and trials mingled
with joys and successes. So we prefer to p¡ay that
we know

mixed

when happiness and good fortune are your lot, that
you will share those blessings ldith others and joyfully thank your Maker for I{is love for you. But
when you must face trials of sickness, sorrow, and
perhaps death, may you nol cower before them but

may you have courâge, pâtience, and charity of the
Lo¡d enabling you to face with a submissive spirit
whatever may come. May you really enioy the abundant life, and learn like Paul

are found to be cont€nt.
May God bless us all

coming

i¡

in

whatsoever state you

His own wise ways in the

year. Ilappy New Year!

Ruth Mountain
TWO GOLDEN DAYS
There are two golden days in the we€k about which
one should neyer woffy, tùo care-free days, kept sacredly free from fear and apprehension
One of these dâys is Yesterday. Yesterday with
all its cares and frets, has passed beyond tecall, save

for the beautiful memo¡ies we have lothi¡g to do
with Yesterday, It is God's,
The other day that we should not worry about is
Tomorrow. Tomorrow the sun will rise perhaps i¡
splendor, or behind a mask of weeping clouds. But
it will rise, Save for the Star of Hope that gleams
forever on the brow of Tomorrow, we have no possession of that unborn day of grâce,
These are God's days. l,eaye them to Him. l'here
is left for us then but one day in the week, Today.
Therefore, think and do and journej, but one day at
a time. This ís the easy way. IÆave Today, so tbat
when it becomes God's Tomorrow, it will meet with
His approval.
Build a little fe[ce of trust around Today,
Filt the space with loving deeds, and therein stay,
Look not thru the sheltering bars upou Tomo¡row,
God wiU help thee bear what comes, of Joy or So¡row.
M¡s. La Verne \ryüliams
BEULAH LAND

By Jomês T. Gråtan As5¡st6nt Ed¡tor
My flame is America, a name given me by men
in bonor of another man called Amerigo Vespucc¡. I
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am also referred to by another calting, "-A Land Of
Promise". This hoIlor was bestowed upon me by God
HimselJ, to be set aside for all \a'ho suffer oppression
by the harld of men for His sake.
My arms of welcome extend quile far; f¡om north
to south, half the ci¡cumference of the world, and
I¡om east to west my widest point is over four thousand ùniles across. I am divided into two hemispheres,
refe¡¡ed to as the lorthern and the sor¡thern. Throughout my extent flow many rivers giving life to my vast
ateas of land. The climate is ideal in every way,
making it possible lor all thilgs to be very fruitful.

\{ithin myself I
sources such as

have unceasing storehouses

of

oil, gas, coal, hon, gold snd

remany

others so necessary 'to mankind; so, as you can see
an overall Þicture, I truly am bÌest of God.
I have had many experiences since the time of
my creation. The one I cherish most of all ,is when
Jesus Christ, the living Son of God, visited me to
administer unto His people who dwelled upon the face
.of my land at the time, and who proved to be such
a receiving and humble people that only God could
know of the happiness and fulfillment of thei¡ lives
History could never record this.

in
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the very bowels oI my center. My beautiful mountains
were leveled and deep crate¡s opened througñõut my
yastness; a darkness fell upon me that could actually
be felt. The te¡rible wrath of God was upon me. He
hrd senl His Son, Jesus, to redeem manl(ind from their
fallen state and they had killed Him. My people !emarked, "The God of nature suffers,"
The way lvas'then op€ned unto the Gentiles rvho,
under oppression, âIter a space of time were pèrmit"
,eC rto throng to my welcoming shores to se¡ve their
Mast€r and mi¡e in the way God would have it. ft
had to be that way for the Gospel of my Lord was
to be restored in I free land where its inhabitants
could choose to accept it or refuse it at .their o1r,n free
will. The Gospel, defined as 'the pow€r of God unto
mankind', was taken a\tray shortly after the death
of Jesus Christ, and through the infinite mercies oI
God \ryas to be lesto¡ed once again on my land, which
of cou¡se was meant to be Tree as long as its inhabitants
loved and served God. Once again a great honor was

to be given me by my Lord.

Many men hav€ come to my sho¡es for many reasons. Whatever they may be, my Lord reserves only
one to be lasting unto Himself; That is, that I have
Ilowever, things were not always so pleasant been chosen to be hallowed and sanctified unto th.is
Many times I have wept, as mankind used my land purpose, that all people and nations wbo inhabit me
as a battlefield, ând the blood of their brothers flow shall be free indeed, inasmuch as they love and serve
ed across my face. Great nations have risen and God. AU others shatl perish.
The testoration of the Gospel by God, through a
fallen by the sword, and through this I have seen
youth
many
times.
God
move
nâmed Joseph Smith, in the year eighteen hun'
the hand oI
Approximately two 'thousand, two hundred and dred and twenty, proves conclusively that my destiny
thirty-two years before Jesus Christ came to me, God is something wonderful for man to behold; especially
saw fit to permit a race of peûple to inhabit me as the young people of today, for they will live to see
a refuge for righteousness, after mankind had become the prophecies of my Lord concerning me fulfilled
too colrupt to live together. Tte people decided to by l€aps and bounds, such âs tlie building of Zion and
l,uild a tower unto heaven so that rthev could gain the neu, Jerusalem, in tbe very near futu¡e. They will
recognition with God, but God co[founded hei¡ lan- rritness ¡atio¡ after nation coming to my shores in
guage to stop the foolishness. tr'rom this incident search of the tnxth, brought here by the hand of God.
qn my land the house of Israel will come home and
stemm€d the only ¡ighteous people whom God had
per,rnitted to be set aside as His own, and He led take their rightful place in the plan oI God once agaln,
them to my shores fo populate my land with a people and I, B€ulah Land, will await in earnest the coming
who would serve Him. However, where there is good again of my Lord, Jesus Christ, to stand ând ¡ule on
thete is also evil, and after many years of righteousness Mount zion and claim His Bride, who shall be adorned
these people, who were called the Jaredites, fell prey with righteousness and purity; a Bride so perleot and
to hím who is evil and wele destroyed to the last man. acceptable to Chríst that the prophecies of God con"
Once again God led a righteous fow to me six cerning H¡$ Church and my land shall be fulfilled. I
hunùed years before the birth of His Son; they were am very proud that God has used me in the past, and
â man called Lehi, and his family. TTis mar, Iæhi, will use me in the future within the completion of
gained enough favor in the eyes of the Lord to be His perfect plan.
permitted to be saved from the downfall and oppres'
TEAMWORK
sion of his home in Jerusâlem, aîd was teserved for
By Pâtsy Mår¡nêtr¡
the rigbt of being aIl instrument in the hands of God
A properly adjusted and coordinated orga¡dzålion,
to once âgain populate my land lvitli a righteous peo'
ple \vho would love and serve Him. And so it wâs; in which each individual is sincerely interested in
they did populate my land and they served God to all of tbe g¡oup's advancements, ånd which places
a degree. Like the former people, the Jaredites, recog¡ition on the value of each individual's co¡tribution, is bound to make progress.
however, they scarred my land r¡¡ith many battles, and
lhe cturch today is passing through a stage of
once agaín rthe blood oI men coyered my face. It was
these p€ople who inhabited me at the time of ¿he com- transition and growth; it is spreading out beyond
ing of th€ Son of God, and at tbat time tbey proved the borders oI its early conception. The Church is
to be righteous for a season.
Dow flexing ìts muscles, which indicates that it is
growing in many di¡ections, and it \{ill no¡mally exupon
I also remember orùy too .well the effects
me of an unrighteous p€ople 1r,ho krlled the Son of perience the restless adjustmeDts that a¡e a¡ i¡(continued on p¡ge 4)
my God. At the bour of His death, I was shaken to
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Now turns the year: This ph¡ase brings a question to oul minds, "\ryhat
lie¡ ahead?" as we enter tbrough the por't¿ls of a neìr' yeâr' the year 1964' This
csuld easily be one oI tle most crucial years the world has eYer known' The world
is budened with problems that s€emingly stagger the minds of the best of statesmen:
international probiems, political problems, and there a¡e yet some colonial ambitions'
greed, hatê and suspicion;
clashes between gloups, men's hearts fiìled with selfishness,

allthesemakeourworldfraughtwiththegreatestofdangers'lvekeepaskingthe

question, "What lies ahead?"; surely no mortal man knows the

ansr¡'er'

at
Magazines and newspapers have prophesiers who come ou in full force
prove
quit€
their
often
that
'predictions
the beginning ìf each year, and we must admit

However, in spite of all the inside information they mav have that other
have, I still say no mo¡tâl man knows what lies ahead for 1964' We
not
ão
citizens
year bring about an
àon't know wbat a day may bring, let alone a year' Will this
eårth? trIere's a
from
the
man
extinct
make
almost
coutd
;;;t;; of rpckets túat
who says there will be no nuclear war this year' How comfortingl Burt

io ¡" iigftt.

"o*-"it"to,
howdoesheknoE?Yes,aswereadhisreasons\emustadmittheysoundquite

iogícal; but then we think, "How can he be sure?", and so the question arises again'
"What lies ahead?"
Isdestruotioninevitablein1964?whattimeisitonhistory'sclock?Agai¡t
is
no man knows. Regardless oI \rhat time it is there is wo¡k to be done' There
a
message to
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The
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for
ready
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thât
us
a
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(continued from page 2)
pa¡t of growth.
The wo¡ld all around us is erupting with massive
seething disfuÌ'bances and unrest. The wor.ld,s peoplcs are on the verge of entcring upon the most important phases of p¡ophetic histo¡y, while the dawn,
ing of a great spiritual awakening shall be its ultimate
c¡imax. lvhat part shall our Church play in this great
separable

upheaval?

ln recent

yea¡s there has been an

i¡flux of a

num-

be¡ of young people \ ho have emb¡aced the Restored
Gospol. These young, converted people are stjmulating
our Church with new hope, boundless energies, the
confidenc€ of youth, and a zeal .for activity and expression which must be directed into ave¡ues of construc-

tiv€ goals. The bursting energies

of youth must be
by the mellowed and seasoned wisdom oî
older minds, The experience and disce¡¡lment that
comes only by observation and reflection, tested in
tempered

the crucibles oI time and years, must be supplemented
with the budding f¡eshness of youth so that both youth
and age, in balanced coo¡dination, can present a strong
united f¡ont beforô mankind in a joint effort to give
the world leadership whicb is rooted orl the foundation
of moral jntegrity,

The¡c are dangers, however, to which both the
young and the old aÌe exposed and might tend to
yield. The youthful mind may sometimes be inclined
to he hasty, and therefore ¡ash i¡ its judgment of
older ideas. Youth with impatience may fi¡d itself
trying to brush aside age vith its wj-sdom of years.

This is a pitfall that youth must avoid. On the other
hand, senior minds sometimes terld to become too
rigidly set in their thinking and might lose elasticity
needcd

to

cope

with changing circumstances and

ideas,

The older folks must be careful of placing unreasonable emphasis on the laurels of past years. The inflexibility of tradition and custom u,hich besets age

must be ¡eplaced with tolerance and open-mindedness
to give youth an opportunity to expr€ss and to try
out new ideas which may bring improvement. Youth
must develop a sincere respect for the wisdom of years

which experience brings. lhe young mind must
glean the Sood that has been tested hrough past
years, and add its own constructive contribution for
future use. For agc and youth to function and diverge
in opposite directions will bring failure.
On the other hand, actions by bdth g¡oups, ar'
rived at by cooperation, understânding, and confidence
in each other's good motives, will blend tirmly to
develop a team whích shall be hard to beat' It is
a sign of maturity and stability i¡ both gloups Ìr'hen
youth respects age, and age is considerate of the nerv
thoughts and ideas of younger minds.
CONCEPTS OF GOD
(Continucd)

BY Jåmes Curr)'
Came the "Gredt Apostacy" or "Falling ,{way."
The Fatherhood ol God and Brotherhood of Man ideås
as eirtablished on earth by Jesus Ch¡ist had been tu¡ned completely upside down. The divine principle of
revelation, which had been desighed to reveal the will
and lature of God to mankind, now served the evil

pu¡pose
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of revealing the will and nature of the

devil.

The effroûtery, the audacity, the duplicity of Satan!
He must have gloated with besfial satisfaction when
he noted that mankiûd accepted his worthless imitations as the pure light of heaven. The "One cod" idea

of Ab¡aham was supplanted by the half-pagan, halfChrislian worship of tbe Virgin Ma¡V and a multitude
of departed saints, The just, fairplây, "all ll1en are
creåted equal" God of Amos had succumbed to the
spirjt of dictatorship ând tthe rcsurreotion of ltle
master-slave idea. The loving, forgiving God of Hosea
had been thrown to the uncompromizing dogs of hatred
and intolerance. The "Fath€rhood of God" idea as enun.iatcd bJ Jesus Ch¡ist had been displaced by a supine
¡eliance upon the infallibility of an all.powerful pop-

ish father. Man not oüly ignored Ch¡ist's command
to "Call no man father", but actually began to refer
to fhe Pope as "The Holy Father." The heavens had
never been so supremely insulted, Was th.is parttern
of things a revelatiofi of God's own nature; a copy
of the heâvenly order? Had this st¡ange network of
relationships originated in the Eternal Mind? Could
this transcript of the devil's own nature .be palmed
off on the human family as the pure Gospel of Jesus
Christ? It could and it was.
From within the once beautiful temple of Go¿l
could be heard the sound of mocking laughter. It
came from "the man of sin" who "sâl in the temple
of God (the Church) showing himsef (and the whole
world 'believed) that he was God." Mankind's concspt
of cod had again fallen to a frigid zero.
The father image which existed in the mind and
hêart of man during the dark ages was ever}'lvhere
re.flected in his enviror¡rnent. The sggressive, dictatorial husband, whose \r'ord was absolulte law; the
cowed, over-awed vife, whose lot w¿s hard to be borne;
the fearlul, reluctant, forced obedience of the children,

As head of the home, lhe husband \{¡as everything-

the wife nothing. The same P¿ttern of relationships
i¡ ¡the Church. The Pope, the Cardinal, the
Priest were every hing
the membership nothi¡g.
Rome's serls ånd slâves- created a God €oncept ifl
keeping with their environment:- God is everything,
ma¡I is nothing. Man nãeds God, but God doesn't need
man. God's powels were glorified, man's belittled; as
if man's urge a¡d need úo create is not a ca¡dle lit
from the $eat \a,hite fire of God's own creativity!
(To be continued)
existed

CHRIST vs. GOLIATH
SPIRIT vs. FLESH
By Brolher Rocco f¡rsone
"Who sball separâte us from the love of Christ?
shall tribulation or djstress, or persecution, or famine,
or peril, nakedness, or sword? As it is wri terL, 'For
Thy sake we are killed all the day long; we are ac.
counted âs sheep for the staughter.' Nay, in all these
things we are more han conquerors through Him that
lov€d us."

"Hereby perceiye we the love of God, because He
laid down His life for us, and we ought Éo lay down
our lives lor the brethr€n."
We, the saints oI the latter days, a.re called upon
to fight a good fight of faith, and lay holil on eterü¡ål

January
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life, and th¡ough

long'suJfering, patience, and en.
durance reap the reward and c¡own of righteousness,
The fight oI faith is an expression ve¡y seldom understood, for defeat brings sorrow and faith brinßs yic.
tory. The conversation most carried on by t$timony
and by other sources often reveals the 6orrûw ol d.,farl,
and not the lhoùl ot y¡ctory. Why is this? Let us
search the scriptures for our learning and p¡ofit on

this matter of a warfa¡e in which we are

engaged.

Paul said, "Therefore, my son, be st¡ong in the grace
that is in Christ Jesus. lhou therefore endu¡e hardness as a good soldier oI Jesus ghrist. No man tlat
waùeth €ntangleth himself with the affairs of th.is

Pagc Five

up, neither fight, for I aln not among you: lest ye
be smitten ,befote your elemies." Yes, Israel suffer'
ed for not putting up a fight of faitb against her enemies

(To be continued)

"A MAN OF PEACE"
was given ,the lollowing article recently \ hen
I was in Det¡oit, Micbigan. I enjoyed reading it and
believe others will enjoy it also.
Without further comments, I quote from "Parade's"
Washington correspondent, Jack Anderson, dated

I

December

25,

1960:

Thurmon S. Furn¡er

life: that he may please llim who hath chosen him
to b€ a soldier."
Israel as a natlon was Godh covenant p€ople under the old covenant anil God was her husband, God
promised Israel that He ìÃ,ould not only go before her,
bt¡l He would aìso be her rearward. Isrâel was the
"apple" of God's eye and whatever nation úhought to
contend with Israel was contending agåinst God, This
is council unto all of God's enemies: "Refrain from
these .men," for ye cannot overthrow it, lest haply
ye be found even 40 fight against God, Israel knew

The delegates' lounge at the United Nations was
clectric urith apprehension. The disarmament debate
that morning had been tempestuous. The behavior
of the Russian had startled and shocked the assembled

nations whom God said they $'ere to utterly destroy.
Do you see where faith r4ust be applied to elieve Godk
commandments? He will nod command us to do a¡y-

every country on the globe. In the lofty, spacious dele'

not the art of warfare like the sufltundirg Gentile

thing, saye He perform a B'ay to do it. Israel had
to yield herself to Cod and the battle rvas Ìvon before
they fought. AMEN.
Moses sâid unto ,the people, "Fear ye npt, stand
still and see the salvâtion o{ the Iard which IIe will
shew to you today: for the E$¡ptians (a type of the

flesh) whom ye have seen today, ye shall see them no
more forever. The Lord shatl fíght for you, and ye
shall hold your peace."
This experience Israel had at a crises yet re-

member€d today by a celebration, for they had not
really been severed îrom Egypt until Egypt's power
was broken. All human possibilities failed at this
point, yet God said unto Moses: "lryherefore criest
fhou unto me? Speak unto Israel that they go fo¡'
ward!" God wants us to move forward unto victory,
for God is IiglÌting for us and we shall not suffer
loss. God p¡oved Hímself by His mighty aûn.to Israel
in fhe time oI need. Now if we have not faith to fight
against the enemies of all unrighteousness u'e sharll
not prevail. If we try to fight by ourselves, without
God's Spirj,t, we shall suffer defeat. Israel not only
learned v¡clory from faith obedience,'but also learned
defeât from faitbless disobedience. When Israel was
commanded to go up against her seYen Gentile nations
which we¡e in her promised possession, they rebelled
agÂinst the commandment of God Why? They look'
ed at thei¡ eÌ¡emies /through their own carnal eyes
and not the eye of faith, They said theil enemies u'ere
giants ånd th.eir cities wer€ walled up to HeaYen.
They stretched the imagination of their minds, for
they had no faith to go up. Now \À'hen God heard
this He commanded them to spend forty years more
o.f wilderness experience and they would not reap their
leward of possession. "Oh no," said I$ael, "we will fight."
So they thoughh but God said unto Moses, "Go not

sta:esmen. Even Hitler and Mussolini at theil wildest
had never brandisbed their bayonets âs this man
hrandished his rockets. With flailing fists and bellow'
ing voice, he had set a new low in brutal diplomacy'
Once more the world hea¡d the familiar cry of the

dictator: "Might is rightl"
High in the press room clâttering typewriters and
teleprinters carried his message of force and fear to

gates' lounge overlooking the East River, the diP
lomats hurldled in groups to discuss the portent of
his performance, ot¡i of his bombast and belligerence
had come this apparent wârning: "Who is not with us
is against us," So the nations were choosing sides,
some from fea¡, some from spite, some îlom ignorance'
It was at this moment that th€ Stranger enteled'
For some minr¡les he went unnoticed except by a
watchful guard \4,hose eye was caught by what might
have been a trick of light {(om the gr€at wall windows'
now shimmeri'ng i¡ the winter sun The Stranger

to have a radiance around himr but the guard
it came from some source
olhe¡ than the glinting sunlight.
The Stranger was tall, elect, lordly' without seem'
ing stiff or haughty. He was d¡essed simply in an inexpensive but immaculate business suit. But it was
his head that was most striking. He had thick chestnut hair, pa ed in the middle, which fell in rÀ'aves to
his s¡oulders. This was matched by a short, forked
b€ard, His skin was tânned llis ltlue eyes had a
piercing, commanding, yet curiously gentle look
The guard was accustomed to seeing leople of all
descriptions, gaihered as they were from all lands'
He put the Stranger down as a representative of some
peace organization, pe¡haps a crank but certainly
harmless. Discreetly the guard edged toward him to
challenge his credentials.
The stranger had joined a knot of Asians and
seemed

had a peculiar feeling that

ent€real rtheir conversation. His voice was deep, alrnost

melodious,

yet somehow penetrating. The guard, to

his utter amazement, found he could understand every

wo¡d that was spoken. lt was like the instantaneous
translation during UN debates*but without eârphones.
"Before there can be peace on ea¡th," the Stran'
ger was saying, "there must be good will loward men.
The love burning in â single heart gives olf a glow.
The gtow from many hearts could create a light so
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it would banish darkness from the world."
F¡om group,to g¡oup the Stranger moved, spreading his message. The awe,struck guard followed,
drawn by the magnetic personality ånd the mi¡acle of
tongues. Others also appeared to notice that the Stranger's words were understood by m€n of dilferent
dialccts. But they shook off the idea as if they dis.
trusted their ea¡s, As he pleaded, he encountered
some cynicism but never lost patience. Most oI the
time his fåce was grave, even a lj.ttle sad. But ìvhen
he smiled, it was a sweet smiìe.
Then the Russian storúed into the lounge, sur¡ounded by his entourage of satellites and sycophants.
He was squat, st¡ong, quick, lÌke a wild boar. At
once he was the center of attraction. Even those who
hafed and feâred him drifted n€arer to hear '.yhat he
might say. He crossed the lounge cracki[g jokes, slapping backs, shaking hands, Then he proceeded to hold
court, The diplomats bunched around him, all ha¡g.
bright

ing on his words,

Suddenly as if by signal the crowd parted, ând
the Russian was face to face with the Stranger,
"Good willl" the Russian roared. "This is a phrase
to induce sleep, But we shall not sleep. The canníbals wish fo disarm us, so they can pop us into
,their keftles. Only our militåry migh[ prevents them

from destroying and devouring us. We cannot defend
the gains of communism with good wi.U."
"You have built $eåt military strength," agreed
the Stranger. "So havc other nations \¡,hich no\Ã' lie
in the dust of history. How much more lasting is great
spiritual strenglh. lryithout it, a military nation is

a

ferocious beaôt with

no

conscience

to control its

âppetites."

"We Russians," growled the Soviet, "hâve a saying: 'If you live long among ìvolves, you must have
teeth to bite back.' the imperialists prowl around
the communist countries like hungry wolves around a
sheepfold."

The stranger smiled, "Who," he asked, "profits
from a woll fight? which of the bitten wolves is
better off lor his wounds? So long as nations m€et
Iorce with force, fear of death, not love of life, rules
the world. Hate breeds hate, violence breeds violence,
one war sows the 6eeds for he next. Who is to treak
this terrible cycle?"
"You talk of peace," retorted the Russian. "we
\ryant peace. We are against war. We live on the
same planet as the capitalist countries.

All

we ask is

p€aceful coexistence, People do not always marry
for love, yet they live out their lives together in ¡ea.
sonable harmony."
"Those who leave love out of human relationships
wiu not find p€ace," the Stranger wârned softly. "You
have extended your rule without the consent of the
ruled. Force and fear may make men obey you. They
will not make men love you. Yet the power of love
alone can disarm the world."

The Russian snorted like a wild boar. "The cap'

italists do not love their fellow men," he said, 'lfhey
have c¡eated a paradise for the rich and a hell fol

the poor. MiÌlions talk about their belief in

'but they go on robbing the people.
of fhe doìlar."

It

God,

is lhe kingdom
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"Man js not perfecl," ag¡eed the Stranger. "Many
who worship with their lips do not worship with their
hearts. Love is a tender plant. Ove¡ the centuries
it has spÌouted ånd bloomed and faded again. It has
many ros:s-honcsty, compassion, humility, gentleness
they flou¡ish best in freedom, Why are you
-and
so alarmed by the simple word, love? A man does
not love his neighbor less because he loves his coun-

try. He does not

loves

love his country less because he
without îreedom, true lovc

all mankind. But

can¡rot suryive."
The Russian scowled, then gruntedr "Enough of
these fables about freedom, The capitalists boast ol
their free world, Free from whom? The workless are
f¡ee f¡om work, The poor are lree from money. In
the Communist countties, we are building true free'

dom-freedom from unemployment. fromì hunger,
flom exploitation. The capitalists say, 'Trust in God,
love you¡ fellow men, then you will go to paradise \then
you die.' We Communists trust in our own labor, We
will create a peradise in this life, not i¡ the hereafter."
The Stranger sighed. "Without freedom of rthe
spirit, the word has no mcaning. All men desire the
good things of this eaith. But the¡e is more happiness
in a full soul than a full beuy, Youls is a st¡ange
paradise indeed that causes so many people to flee
from it."
"Some people cling to their old shoes," snapped the
Russian. "They behave toward communism as they do

toward new shoes. They are afraid the new system

will pinch. And it wiu pinch those who oppos€ it,
They will be cast onto the garbage of history."

"I know your

fondness

for

Russian proverbs,"

answered the Stranger. "One says
best be recognized by its smell."

that garbage

can

"History is on ou! side!" the Russian shouted.
"Might is on our side!"
"M.ight has been forever on the ma.rch, and right
forever trodden down," said the Strange¡. "But the
future always rises out of the dust, For right lives
on in the hearts and minds of men after might has
b€en buried in the g¡aves it has created."
Then he looked piercingly into the Russian's eyes
until the burly onc began to sweat and fidget,
"What is wrong Iol one man to do to another is
equally wrong for one nation to do to another," the
Stranger declared. "The deeds of a nation are now
upo¡r your shoulders. No longe! can you hand youl
conscience ove¡ to lænin or Stalin. You have taken
the responsibility upon yourself. Let me say to you
that it is better to suffer wrong than to cause it, to
feel pain than ,to inflict it."
The St¡anger smiled that sweet smile. The Russian looked at his watch, scowled and barged off,
followed by his clique.
The Stranger \¡'atched them go urithout a word.
The¡ slowly he walked ftom the lounge to the Meditâtion Room where all men, no matter what their faith,
may pray. IIis face seemed sadder, his shor¡lders bowed. In one hand he clutched a smau, n'ell-worn Bible.
The gluard waited outside in the Meditatiotr Room.
Several minutes passed, and the Stranger had still not
emerged. Finally, the guard opened the door a crack
and peered in. The room was empty. The only ev-
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idence that 'the Stranger had been there was his Bible,

left open on a chair at the tenth chapter of St. John.
Drawn to it, the g:ì.¡a¡d's eyes fell uÞon verses 14 to 16:

"I

am the good shcpheld and know my sheep ,
lay down my life for the sheep, And othcr
sheep I have which are not of ,this fold: them also
I must bring, and they shall hear my voicc."

And

I

I

\.vas a leader of sóme polluted Church as a "Potential Pastor," I had to get a second and a final pin.
He handed me some of the Church literature fo¡

perusal,

The night of November 26, 1960 will ever be commemorated in my life history. I knclt down b€side
my bed, appealed to Jehovah God in prayers lo dùect

and dicta.:e

PERSONAL TESTIMONY OF THE
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
By Elder S. ,4. Asbor

Lagor,

N¡ger¡â

NO VENTURE
GAIN
- NO
before men that they
"Iæt your light so shine
may see you! good works and glorify your Father which
is in Heayen." Matthew 5:16.
I appeal to Saints all over The church of Jesus
Christ ,to join witb me in giving thanks and praises
to EldeÌ N.J. Umoh for his tireless efforts and benev-

olcnt abilities; seeiag for the establishment and, tt
the same time, the stainless administration of The
Church Of Jesus Christ here in ,lhe western Region
of the Federation of Nigeria, without minding the
forces of. the agressors afte¡ him since 1958.
"And ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall
make you f¡ee." John 8:32 I may proudly recall the
y€ar of ou¡ Lord, 195? when Mr. N. J, Umoh (both
of us were soldiers serving in the same unit) first
acquainted me with the info¡mation about the Church.
Hc further told me about one young man by the name
of Akpan Dick ol Abak, Eastern Region of Nigeria,
who had been invited to America by the said Chulch
and that I should join him ìto serve the Organization
here in Lagos, the Federal Capitol of Nigeria, until
his return when he would take ove! and rep¡esent
the Mother Churcb in Nigeria. I âccepted the opinion
without any hesitation, Mr. Umoh then allow€d me the
address of the late Brothe¡ lV- H. Cadman, then President of the Church, to write to him hyselT for verification. This I did. First and second lelle¡, the Godappointed President replied to all and lastly sent to
me via Umoh the inspired Book Of Mormon.

Not very long and Umoh was discharged from
the Army and we could not see ourselves for more
than three years, The position of things became dark'
ened. I quickly retreated to my old Orthodox PÌ€sbyterian. Àll could agree. u,ith me that I was to
the New Organization as a little chi.ld la'ho is learn'
i¡g how to walk. He needs the frequent guidance of
the loving parents and chiefly, there was no spiritual
light in me of ¡the Church.
"God moves in mysterious way His wolrdérs to
perform." It \a,as late October, 1960 or so tÌ¡at úe
accidentally have to meet again. He úhen shaped me
with the condition of things about ¡the Church: (1)
That he had been âble to open a branch at lkotum,
in Ikeja District, Western Region of Nigeria; (2) And
that, tl¡rough his efforts, two brothers have arrived
from America Home Mission, John Ross and, Alvin
Swanson, to rectify condition of things of the Church
in Nigeria and hey hâve äone to the Eastern Rêgion
of Nigeria. I never doubteal his story because per.
sonally I have known him to be a "Busy B€e." IIe
,t¡en questioned about my stand. At the sarne time
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to me the truth about the church

(See

Jamcs 1:5). In my slcep, I dreamed I was taken and
escorted by an unknown person in white uniform to
a large hall fiUed to capacity. Umoh was in charge,
seconded by his righthand man, one (then Mr. but now
Etdcr) A, E. Etim. Umoh saw and hailed ,me, in.
troduced me to the audience. Ajter that a Bible was

given to me and I started immediately expounding
the Scriptu¡e right f¡om the Acts of Apostles, 3!d
chapter. The following day, Sunday, I attended th€
se¡vice in The Church Of Jesus Christ for the first
time at lkotum together u,ith my wife and baby girl
of one year and seven months. After the service
Umoh introduced me to the congregation and like'
wise I revealed the dream to them Without hesita'tion, I accepted and embraced he doctrinal principles
of the Chulch.
Not very long the futil.ity Iorces of the enemies
sharply focused on me with all fruitless attempts to
eradicate my validity from following Umoh. Many
time cajole and deceitful promises were made to me
merely to revolt my faith and mainly to mar the
splendour teaching of Umoh. To me all were just
shedding of crocodile's tail. (He probably means tears )
On November 12, 1961

I

was baptized along with

twelve others and confirmed same by Elder N J.
Umoh. October 4, 1963 Elder and Sister John Ross
a¡rived from America on rouli¡e Mission duties on
October 21, 1962 I rvas o¡dainèd an elder with one

other faithful brother, A. E. Etim, into the Ministrv
of our Saviour by Elder Umoh upon the permission
from Elder JohÌ Ross. On March 3, 1963 I was ap'
pointed the Second Counselor, while T. E. Etim' Fhst
Couns€lor to Umoh as Presiding Elder in the Western
Region Branch of the Chüch' I must be proud to
say this, that the doctrine of The Church oI Jesus
Christ is the foundation for all truths in corirpa¡ison
to others. Personally, I believe the material gain of
this world ca¡nct satisfy the spiritual hea¡t and there
is á vast dilference between pleasure and happi¡ess.
Make haste whilst the sun shines.
The above theme helps to substantiate my p€rsonal experience and understàDding in the lives of
the Chdstians in other denominations. l[y happiness
has no limit. Glo¡v be to God in Jesus' name. Ämen'
MISSION BOARD REPORT
AJrica, the activities a¡d affai¡s ol the Cht¡¡ch
in Nigeúa are well in order as reporteal by Brother
John Ross, a member of the Board, u,ho has remai¡ed
in coDstant touch with t¡e Church in Airica. The Pres'
ident, Erother E. U. .4. Arthü, anal the Priesthood are
doing very well in t¿klng care of.our Church in Nigeria
but all are looking forward to the day when the par'
ent Church in Ame¡ica will senal a miËsionary to live
and work with them i¡ God's work.
Permisslon was g¡anted Elder Jobn Ross to ap'

In
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point two qualified elders in Nigeria to travcl to each
branch of the Chùrch to spend a week or so, instructing and seei¡g that the Orde¡, Faith and Doctrine etc.
of the Church is carried out,
Plans for the const¡uction of a Mission Home were
¡eceived by thc Board and a motion was carÌied that
we accept these plans; the home wiu not be built
until the deed to the land is clea¡ed and thc Mission
Bo¡ìrd ând the generål Church so directs,
Copies of our Conference Minutes are to be sent
to the President and Secreta¡ies of the Church in
Nigeria.

A .motion was passed that we continue to solicit
donations from our membcrship îor the erection of
the Secondary School in Nigeria; also thât we aüth'
olize Brothers M. R. GrifIith, P. Marinetti and D.
to draft a letter for use in soticiting financial
assistance from outside sources.

Moraco

ed in

charge

of the work in

l9ó4

South Dakota, reports

much good has been donc there by Brother and Sister Mazzeo, and regrels their leaving.
Brothcr Mazzeo has expressed his desi¡e to return
to Wakpala and a moton was passed that the Board
request Brother and Sigler Mazzeo Lo take up residence
therc as soon as they can.
Brolher Christman requested authorization for
the pu¡chase of a building in Eagle Butte, South
Dakota at an approximate cost of $1,000 00 A mo'
tiôn was Þassed authorizing Brothcr Ch¡istman to purchase this building.

motion \r,as passed authorizing Brother and Sis'
Ross, along \vith Brother and Siste¡ Domenick
D'Antonio to visit south Dakota for three weeks during Brother Ross' vacation in October, to do what they
can for the Chu¡ch. Brother Ross stated he will not
requi¡e any financial help from the Church.

A

ter John

¡¡l

**tat

Brother Daniel Picciuto repo¡ted eYerything is
in Italy is in the hands of our elder{.
going
along well at the Mission on San Carlos Reserresiding the¡e. Brother A. A. Corrado reports there
in Arizona, He requested the Boald grant him
vation
and
leadership
is a great need in ltaly for competent
jn some locations the work is not very encouraging. authority to construct a one-l¡ed¡oom addition to the
The work

Church home, as he is iû need of more sleeping room'
at approximate cost of $300.00. The Mission Board

He reports that Brolher Bonofiglio has visited Sardinia
and other ltalian Missions, including one in Rome;
also anothe¡ elder visited the Island of Ponza.

g¡anted this request,

The work in Mexico is progressing very well as
r€ported by Brother and Sister P€¡due. They re-

sum

was stated also that Brother Urias is in
southern Mexico and has bapti?ed a Iew people'

in

*t**

ported seve¡al baptisms and have been visited by many

elders.

It

tt

Brother Joseph Milantoni, who

is in

charge of

the Muncey Mission work, reported he has moved with

his family to within seventeen miles of the R€serve'
The Saints there appreciate the Church placing a Minister close to thcm Brother Milantoni states, "We

be of whÀtever service we can for this won'
de¡ful Church."
The purchase of a twenty'four passenger bus for
use at Muncey was autho¡ized. Tte Muncey Mission
wiu pay the mâjor cost with the General Church stand'
ins approximately $1,100.00 of it.
should

*xl

Brother Ciaravino repolted the work at Grand
Rive¡, p¡esently under the Michigan¿anadian dístrict,
as going well, A motion was passed to grant them
permission to hold meetings at Grald River Mission
Ín the building or location they consider lor the best
interests

of the

Mi$sion.
*l

Missionary work in South Dakota has become very
encouraging, Brother Gabriel Mazzeo and his wife
have spent the summer at \ry'akpala and Eagle Butte
and have reported mucb interest thele. They \r'ere

very well liÌeal by

our

tndian people and enjoyed

\À'o¡king among them. A plot of ground at Wakpala,
South Dakota has been purchas€d for burial pur¡roses

A report was read from Brother Rióturd Christman, who with his family moved to Eagle Butte,
South Dahota; Brother John Ross, Jr. and his family
moved to Pine Ridge. Both arè teaching i¡r Indian
schools

there. B¡other

Christman, who has been plac-

B¡othe! S. Suriano left

of

$2,000.00

a will

b€queâthing the

to the General Church

Missionary

Fund for use exclusively for missionary work i¡ ltaly'
Further, he gives the sum of $500.00 for the Church

San Demetrio, Corona, Province of Cosenza, Italy'
and $500.00 for the Church in Cannitello, Province of
neggio Calabria, Italy. He ålso bequeathed $200 0O

to each oI the above'4amed Missions to b€ given to
a fund for qidows of each of the above MissÍons
The Board of Missions Secretary has contacted a
number of qualified people of the C'hurch advising
them of the opportunities open uith the Department
of Interior, Bureau of Indian Affairs; and 8t present
two of our brothers, along \üith their families, have
moved to south Dakota and are teachi¡g in the Indian
Schools as has been previously mentionèd. The secre'

tary also has tentative promises from at least two
other brothcrs wÎo a¡e in the process of making ap'
plication {or this service. Many others are express'
ing an interest in this effort which is being encouraged
by the Chulch'
The Mission Board vishes to call to the attention
of the Church at large the personal sacriJices made by
our present missionaries serving in the va¡ious General
Church Mission fields, especially any who must give
up theù jobs in order to s€rve the Church. To keep
our present core of worÍers encourâged, and stimula¡te
desires in others to volunteer, it lvas unanimously
agreed we should exelt every elfort to create a dependable proglam of suppo¡t and security for them
and their lamilies.
A motion was passgd, therefore, thal we authorize
Brothe¡s M, R, Griffith and Joseph tsittinger to draw
up a plan for consideration which would include Social
Security and other b€nefits u'hich the Church could
provide our permanent ¡nÍssionaries.
'
The Board oI Missions
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Children's Corner
Mabel Bickerton

strength to conquer the enemy. Zeniff cried mightily
to the Lord to deliver his people. He remembered how
God had delivered their fatheN. God heard their prayers. In one day and a night they slew three thousand
and fo¡ty'th¡ee and drove the Lamanites out of the
land. Only two hundred and seventy.nine of ZenifI's
army were

"I will

deliver thee and

thou shalt glorily

me."

Psalms 50:15,

Dear cirls and Boys.
We haven't had

a

of Mormon story {or a
long time. I think you will enjoy this one. You
can read about

it ir

Book

Mosiah chaFler nhe.

Once there was a mân named Zeniff. He was a
Nephite and had been taught their lan8uage. He was
sent as a spy among the lamanites who occupied the

land of the Nephites' first inhedtance, Zeniff Ìvent
out their forces so that his army coùld destroy
them. But when he got to their land he found so
much good among them that he did not want to destroy these p€ople. He discussed this with his brethren in úhe wilder¡ess, He wanted his ruler to make
a treaty with them but he was a firm, bloodthirsty
man. He command€d that Zeniff be killed, lt was
a territlle time, father fought against father and brother
agâinst bÌother, until most of the army was dest¡oyed.
The Lord protected Zenitf. He and, the ones who were
spared went back to Zarahemla to tell theh wives and
rto spy

children about thls.

Zeniff was a very zealous man. He still wanted
this land of their fathers. He took as many as desired
to go, back to the land. They pitched their tents in
Ithe wilderness. Ttey were sorely afflicted and were
smitten with famine because they rflere slow to ¡e
member God.
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killed. It

was a very sad time.

Zeniff and his people took possession of the land
and lived in peace, Guards were placed about the
land so the Lamanites could not come unatvares and

them. The Nephites began to till t.l¡e ground
all kinds of grain and fruits, The women
learned to spin, They made fine linen and every kind
of cloth. Again the people began to prosper ård have
destroy

and raise

peace. As long as they se¡ved God they were a happy
people, which has been true in all ages.
SEARCH THE SCRIPTURE
1. What happened when Laman died? Mosiah 10:6
2. How did the enemy come .to battle? Mosiah 10:8
3. Read Mosiah 10:9. ìühat kind of a leader do you

think Zeniff

wâs?

4. What kind of people lvere the Lamanites? Mosiah
L0:lL, 72
5. After Zeniff's death, \trho was the leader? Mosiah 11:1
Read several verses ând see wbat ki¡d of a man he was?
Was hc like ZeniJ.f ?

The children

of

The Junior Church

in

Monon-

gahela have been studying about the Restorartion of
the Gospel, At the conclusion of the study, they ',vere
asked to write u,hat they had learned. Here is what
Michael Gandley wrote;
THE RESTORATION STORY
God sent Jesus to set up a church, After Jesus
died the men made laws of their own. Goal took away

the church. Many years later a young boy

named

Joseph Smith asked God whåt church to join. God
said not to join any, they were all rrong. Then God
sent the angel Moroni for five years. lhe angel said
ìf Joseph was good he would lead him to the plates.
Joseph was good .and he was given úhe plates, We
call this The Book of Moûnon. God wanted to show
that he was restoring the Gospel ând setting up his

zeniff and fou¡ of his men went into the city o
the king, He was desi¡ous to know what ki-nd of â
man this king was. Zeniff wanted to geit the land
peaceably. This king's name was Laman. I{e made
a covenant with Zenilf that he could haye part of the
land and that his people rüould leave. ZeniJf and his
people \a,ent in and began, o build buildings and rechurch again.
pBir the walls oI the cities. of læhi, Nephi and shilom.
Sincerely,
They planted all kinds of seeds, corn, wheat, barley,
Sister Mâbel
peas and sheum. Also all kinds of fruits, They be
gan to prosper and multiply.
A CURSE UPON THE LANDI
Now King Iraman was.very cunning. He had givBy Brolher C. W. Holm.6
en this to Zeniff anð, his people that he might bríng
Unable to concentrate upon my work after hearhg
them under bondage. After Zenilf had lived in óhe
land for twelve years, Lamån became uneasy. He saw the news of P¡esident Johd F. Kennedy's death by
how very strong they were and how they '¡,eré pros- violence on Friday, November 22, 1963, I uttered
pering, The king thoughtt maybe he could not'over- a brief prayer: "Dear Heavenly Fåther, u'hat is Your
word to us in this hour?" and reached into my desk
power them and bring them under bondage. Hls people ìvere lazy and wanted to feast upon the flocks of d¡awer fo|the Eible; but as my hand rvent forth its
Zeniff's fields. Laman began to stir up the people's course was altered by â thought: "Not the Bible, the
minds against ZeniJf. There b€gan to be war between Book of Mormon." \ryithout looking, I opened the
them

once when zeniff's people we¡e tending their
flocks and working in their lands a gfeat host of
Lamanites came upon tÌ¡em. They began to kiü them
and take their flocks and corn. The men fled to the
city of Nephi anl called Zeniff to protect them. Zeniff
gave them bows, arrours, swords, cimeters, clubs and
slings and they wenô out to bâttle. The I¡rd gave them

Book of Mormon and placed my fingers on a page. When

I lifted it I

was surprised

to read, ',A cursê upon lhe

l¡nd-Continued strifc åñd bloodshed . . .," which is
the italicized intmdrtution to fthe 14th chapt€r oI
Ether in the Utab edition.
The important question is not .whether my fin-

ger nas divinely guided, but whether secret combiol the people have brought a

nations and the iniquity
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land. A fruit is usually more rotten
qithin tha¡r it is without, and thc Gentilc Iruit on
this Ìand is growing repulsively rottcn on its surfåce.
curs€ upoll this

Official ¡ecognition of cod has become of quesfionable
legality and evil fo¡ces appear to be concentrating on lemoving all leade¡s who sincerely strive îor peace and
good will towa¡d men.
But the forces of evil cannot p¡evail because the
seed of a greater fo¡ce has been sown; that is, the
seed of divine love planted in the heaDls of chosen
men and women, called to be Saints, which is evidenced
by their unity irl the Spi¡it of Jesus Christ, the
marlyred Leader that the bonds of death could not
hold. Only through the guidance of this indestructible
King wi)l the goal of peace on earth and good will
toward mcn be attai¡ed.
Jesus has warned us that "because iniquity shall

the love of many shall wâx cold; but he
that shall endure unto the end, the same shall be
saved," It is, 'ther€fore, oI utmost importance that
each individual nourish the s€ed of divine love in
his bea¡t and keep it warm so it will grow and be
the dominating ingredient in his every thought and
deed, I.f our hearts are bursting with the Love of
God, the¡e wilÌ be no room for evil seed to lu¡k, and
it will be impossible for us ,¡o become instruments of

attending from differenrl parts of the state oI Florida.
Agâin we were blessed with tongues. Th interpretatíon was as follows; "Beware of the world; rvatch and
pray." We thank our Saviour for these and the ma¡y
other blessings He does bestow upon us from time
to time. ou¡ co¡rsLant prayer is that we will all remain faithful and true to Him who saw fit to calt
us flom da¡kness and gives us so much for so little.
\{hat couÍd we ever do without our Redeeme¡? Plaise

His precious name for His name is worthy to be praised.
\rye are happy to hsve visiting with us îo! a sca'
son Brolher and Sister Oran Thomas and Brother and
Sister Louie Theodore from Pennsylvania. We pray
that this letter witl IiIId the Saints in all branches
and missions of the Church well and enjoy.ing the
peace and lovè of Cod. trrom áll the broth€rs and
sisters here

in

Florida.

sister Ruth Morris
FI. Pier€e Mission Editor

abound,

evil during this hour of God's judgment.

.

NEWS FROM OTHER

PARTS

OF THE VINEYARD
BRYSON

CllY,

N.C.

Dear Brother Ðditor:

This past Ìveekend (November gth and 10th) we
had a visit from Brother Henry ånd Sister Jean Border
of cumberland, Maryland. We enjoyed thei.r visit so
much. You don't realize how much you take the brothers

and sisters for $anted until you don't have them
around. It is always wonderlul to have them come
visit with us. Brothers Dom€nic Giovannone and Frank
Giovannone visited with us on theû way to Flo da
this trall. rrve certainly enjoyed their visit also.
There is not much nervs here' We are still striv'
ing to do our best. We still have our meetlngs with
the Indian folk and look forward to the day they wi.ll
come into the Church, lrye are plànning to have tùem
with us again on Thanksgiving. It \¡'iU be eight years
tomorrow siice we moved here, and our Thanksgiving
dinner with the Indian Folk has been an annual affair'

,¡,¡*t*

sincere'ly
tsrotber Jonathan and
Sister Virginia Molinatto

FORT PIERCE, FLORIDA
that I write to praise our Heåvenly
Father, and to. share with you the blessings IIe has
b€stowed upon us here in this part of His vineyard,
The ordinance of washing leet was åttended to October
12, 196Í1, accompanied by a wonderful outpouring of
the spirit of God. The gift of tongues was maniJested
and the interpretation, as given, u'as; 'Îhe ProÞhets
will admínister to those who are lowly i¡ heart"' A

It is with joy

vision was also seen of two prophets holding torvels
and standing ìr,ith the elders,
A gatherlng was held October 27, 1963 $'ith many
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Pa

,l*t

ERIE, PA.
November 1?, 1963 the Erie Mission was
priviteged to have Brot¡er Anthony Picciuto and his
family, from the Pe¡ry, Ohio branch, in our presence.
His sermon confronted us with a great challenge'

On

the challenge of our changing society. Do we see, hear
and understand these changes, o! ale we like the text
Brother Tony used from Matth€Ìr' 13:13: "Therefor€,
speak I to them in.pa¡ables; because they seeirg see
not; and hearing they hear not, neither do they un'
derstand"? If úe do see, hear, and understand these
things, and yet do not follow through vith the pr¡¡pose, rve are being hypocritical and ûeglecting

our duty

as members of the Church.
B¡other Tony dirh't speak in pa-rables but pointed
out the plain, solid facts. The pressures and changing
values of today's sociely do influence us as individuaìs
and as a Church, Today's world of commercialism, advertising, and competition definitely affects our relationship with God and humanity.
Just how great does this really affect us? Are we
drawn into isolation? Do we tend to conform? We
must uphold the "pu¡e and unadulterated Gospel" as
Jesus Christ set it up.
Let us pray that God will open our eyes that we
may see, and open our hearts and illumiÛate us to
meet the pressures of our changing society.
Caiol Sue Mancini
Branch Editor
'We invite your comments on this subiect' wh.¡o
i! the Church ¡n our ch.ng¡ng loc¡ctry?. Senal your
articles to your District Editor.

+'¡*a

McKEES ROCKS' PA.
Sunday, November 3, 196i1, was a joyful dåy for us
We were blessed much in McKees Rocks in our Sun-

day School, the morning service and the afternoon
meeting. The ten virgins were spoken of in the Sun'
day school; fiye wis€ and flve unwise. "Usi¡g our
talents and not hiding them" was the subject of the
morning service. Ihen the spirit of testimony pre'
vailed throughout the afternoon s€rvice.

In the evening some from McKees Rocks went to
the Irnperial Branch. Other visitors were there and
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we

a joy ¡that comes only from being
in the true faith of Ch¡ist in His Church,
\ryednesday evening meeting, November 6, 1963,
experienced

united

brought us further joy as Joseph Gennaro and Joseph
Manes visited us. These brothren told us that they
were not employed at this 'lime but, being employed
in the service of the Lord Jesus Christ, they felt to
come to this part of the vineyard of the Lord. The
l,ord indeed \¡'as there because although only a few
b¡others, sisters and children were present, the room
seemed filled; so it must bave .been fiued with the
spirit from on high. our Brothers did speak that we
should ask God for His Spirit.
Brother ceorge Ondrasik, Sr. is being operat€d on
fo¡ a ,broken hip at this time. Though he is up in
years, we hope and trust that God will allow him to
stay \ryith us for a while longer,
Love to all the Saints everywhere from McKees
Rocks.

.

'

Sister Mâdha Laird
Assistant Editor

¡***¡
PERSONAL TESTIMONY

On the morning of July 27, 1963 I arose from my
bed and knelt down to ,lhank God fo¡ His protection
and the preservâtion of my ]ife to that moment. I
found it very hard to get a good night'õ rest due to
the alfliction that vas upon my body and the lack of
breath that I had found so hard to cope with. My
body was getting tired from Iack of rest and I pleaded
with the Lord to help me. I said, "Oh lard, you know
what has been present upon my body and I need your
divine'help. I have read in ¡the scripture that we should
be obedient ,to your låw and this I have tried to do.
I have also sought help from the doctors but I know
they ale helpless unless your guídance is there " When
I came to this phrase I felt a load being lilted from
my shoulders and I remained very light My body was
rel.ieyed and my affliction was taken away.
Blessed be the name of the Lord lor His good¡e¡s
and mercy towards me. I ca¡ sây that I have not been
troubl€d u,ith this affliction anymore. I felt a blessing
in knowing God r¡¡as there when I called.
Brother Ralph Calabrese
How can we ever sufficiently praise our God foHis great love and mercies to us' Brother Ralph is
now in his eighty-first vear and enjoúng the best of
health. He is âble to attend services and visit as he
enjoys doing. May God ever keep him firm until the
end. Brother Ralph sends his best to all his brothers
and sisters wherever they may be.

l"*.¡
FOOD FOR OUR SOULS

Have you ever wondered \¡'haf, makes a meåI good?
Sometimes it's the special seasoni¡lgs; sometimes it's

the companj, and there a¡e tjmes when oue is iust

plain hungry. .qs a homemaker, I draw this comparison
to our spiritual "meals", Each Su¡day we are fed with
bluns of prais€, testimonies, and Éood worals of IJite.
on occasion we have something special like the
gompany mentioned above, Recently, Brother Aocco
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Biscotti, and Brother and Sister James Velardi of Cleve-

land visited our B¡anch. Brother Biscotti gave us a
wonderlul sermon. Brother velardi fouowed w.ith his
testÍmony of the glory of God. The Youth Choir sang
th¡ee selections. Thus we had a complete spùitual re
past. AIl, including visitors from the Atlantic Coast
Districl, were filled,
Sister Irene Williams
Hopelawn Branch Editor
***lt*

AN EXPERIENCE
We would like 'to relate an experience we had at
our branch of the church. During the latter part of
Octob€r, Sister Domenica Tambur¡ino and her husband,
¡led, along with thet granddaughter, Tamera, came
to spend a few Ìveeks here visiting their son, Dan, and
daughter-inlaw, Ma.ry, and their grandsons, Irittle
Târnera is the daughter of Brother Ken and Sister Mary
Brown of Branch $3 in Detroit, Mich. The incident
that happened is as follows:
On October 27, our youflg people 'were gathered in
our church buildìng for choir practice. This u'as in
the evening. Tamera, along with the other little chil'
dren, was with us and all u'ere enjoying themselves'
After the practice, we went to one of our Brother and
Sister's home for a social get-together. A.fter having
spent å very good'evening together, we left for oul
individual homes. We then learned that Tamera suddenly suffered a seYe¡e nose bleed. Ïhey tell us that
the blood was actually gushing forth from her little
nose and mouth. Finding it hard to control they called Elder Anthony Palmeri so he might come at once
to annoint her. In the meantime, our Brother and Sþ
ter were calling upon God, for they surely had their
hands full. With the prayers and annointing, Tamera's
bleeding began to cease, finally stopping âl'together'
Some days later, Sister Domenica anal Fled returned to their home. Tamera's mother then decided to
have her examined by a physician. His repofi was.
that she suffered a severed. artery of the nostrils and
the h€aling scar was there attesting to the fact We
feel to say "thank God" over and over again for what
IIe does for us and our loved ones' Blessed be the
name lf the Lord.
Brother James Gibson,

Alíquippa Branch

IN
It is obvious that the Holv

EVANGELIZING THE JEWS

ONDON, ENGLAND

Spirit is working i¡
there is a gleater
for
todåy
Je\a's,
of
the
bearts
the
proportion of Jews who ar€ reading tbe New Testament Scriptures and are willing to discuss openly the
Messiåhship of tt¡e Loral Jesus. Mâny of them are dissatisfied with Judaism and are seeùing tùe truth.
Recently, dudug our stroet meetings at stamford
Hill, a Ìarge group of young peopte stood listening to
me as I preached tbe message of the Gospel' Alter the
meet¡¡g, I asked them iÍ thev had ever reail the New
Testament. Ono of theùt replied that they were at'
tending a modern Jew¡sh ¡{iCb School and that their
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headmaster had instructed them to ¡ead the New Testament for educational purposes. I was very glad to receive this information as I had Do id€a a. Jewish
teacher would tell his students to read the New Testô,.
menL This is fu¡tber evidence of the cl¡ang€ that is

gradually tåking plâce amo[g the Jews. Four of these
young people accepted a New Teståment and one of
them accepted a Hebrew Bible.
Sorne of the Jetvs I have contacted in the cou¡se
ol my visitåtion work âre now coming to ou¡ mlssion
in order to receive more information conce ing the
Scriptures. lh€tre is one Jew, a very intellÍgent man,
who s'as an qfficer in the Air Force düing the last

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
Llterrture P¡¡.e L¡5t
òutlined below is the complete listing of the
various pamphlets published by The Church of Jesus
Chririt and the price for each.

,

It has occurred to us that there may exist the
possibilily of some not realizing just how much literature is published by the €hurch for the ben€fit of
Missiona¡y work not only i¡ foreign fields but also
the êver present Missionary challenge of our every-

,

'.

.
,

war. Since then, he hâd suffered a nervous breakdown.
Ife comes Irequendy to discuss the Ssiptu¡es with me.
Ho has a good .position but feels an emptiness in hls,
life. lge discuss the Bible and pray together and he
t¿lls me this causes him to feel much better: tIe is
a si¡cere seeker after the truth. Please pray that he
may be truly saved.

day lives.

'

In your examination of the list supplied herein,
should you desire any of the selections, may we suggest that you contact your branch librarian who will
be happy to serve you, Any non-member may order
direct f¡om The Gospel News Office.

Book of Mormon (English) ..........
Book of Mo[mon fltafianl .......................... .r... ....
Sai¡l,s Hymnal (with Music)
Saints Hymnal (no Music)
Saints Hymnal (no Music - Italian) ......,........,........
Church History Vol. #1 ................
Book of Sermons
The Seventh Day of Rest (Enelish) ........................
lhe S€venth Day of Rest (Italiau) ....,...................

Ther€ is another young Jew, nineteen yeats old,
whom I have contacted" He stated that he had been
very a¡nbitious and anxious üo climb the ladder of suc.
cess in life. He attended ser€ral clubs, seeking e4joy.
ment, but since he heard the cospel and reâd the
New Testament and Dr. Michelson's life story, worldliness and Judaisrn no longef satisfy him, Ee only goes
to tùe synagogue on the Day of Atonement þ appease
his mother who is orthodox and I wido\f,, He hides
the New Testament from ùer aBd reads it at his work.
Only recentl,y he attended one of our Sundây sefv¡ces
and stayed urtil quite late, reading the Bible. He'now
belleves that Jesus is the Jewish Messiâh who "was
wounded for our trangression and \Á,as bruised for our
iniquities" (Isa 53:5). He ¡ecognizcs that he is a sin_
ner and in need of salvation and only hesitates to accepf Jesus openly because, as h€ said, ,,I do llot want
to break my mother's heart, for I love her.,,

Pre-M.illenial
Apostacy and Resloralion
Lessons on 8ib1e .......................
L€ssons on Book of Mormon

Daniel's Little Horn

Faith
tr'aith

& Doctrine #l
& Doctrine #2

of the Primitive Church
Article on the Book of Mormon
Retrog¡essiotr

He asked her what she thought about Jesus as the Messiah who bad died as our sacrifice, our atonement. She
¡eplied that he must be mad and should see a nervc
doctor. She presumed that he had been talking to that
"traitor", meani¡g me,
At one of oî¡r strdet me€tings we held. at the
Manor House, there we¡o two Roman Catholic gi¡ls
who sought to disturb us. they tore up our tracts and
brought two large dogs with them whÌch they caused
to keep up a continuâl barking. Several days lat€r thes€
grls came to another of our street meeüings. this time
they did not disturb us at"all but listened qutetly. Afterward tbey accepted a N€$¡ Testame¡t atrd a Bible,
promising to come to our n€xt fneeting nhen we ex.

of salvation

.35
.40
2.50
2.00
.10
.10
.15
,15
.30
.35

.üt

...

(Spåtrish)

The way of salvation (ItåliÂu)
r,Yay

2.ú

.03
.15

The Way of Salvation (English)

lhe

3.00

.20
.10
.10
.10

....

Faith & Doctrine Cards
Faith & Doctrine Spanísh ...................
Law & Order
Retrogression of the Primitive Church,,..,...........

him a¡ oppo¡tulity to explain to her that he was dissatisfied with the folms a n d ceremonies of Judaisn.

$r.50

20

Biblio$aphy
Letters by Oliver Cowdrey

The other day he told me that his mother had
.spoken to him åbout the Day of Atonement which gave

(Spanish)

.03

.03
.03
.06
.10
.oit

Come anal Hea¡ the Gospel R€stor€d ...,....,.............

,01

The Last Witness Dead

.üt

........................

lhe l,ast Wittress Dead (spaúsh)
Ilthat is Indian
\ryhat is Irldian
What is Indi¡n
Resurrection of

lr¡ef

Mission (English)

Mission (Italian)
Missiou (Spa¡isb)
the Dead

of the

Cbu¡ch

.0¡t

.00

of

Jesus Christ
...:.......,.........j.,.,,...........,.................,, (Eugrish)

History

.0:l
.0:l
.10

.10

Brief History of The Church of Jesus Chist
......................... (Itâliåri)

p€at to have a team of some 25 to 30 you[g people glv-

ing their testinonies and dnghg speclal h"rnns and
choruses for us.
Please continue to remember ou¡ work in prayer
that the maDy Jews who bave héard the cospel ries.
Eåge may be le.d by the Holy Spirit of God to trust
the l¿rd Jesus as thei¡ Mess.tah and Savlour.
Ffom ,,Jervish Hope"

1964

Italian Faith and Doctrine
by Brother Paul D'.{mico

..

.10
.15

Joseph Smith's Prophecy ................

,03

Pocket Refercnce
Elders M¿rriage Manual ....................
Introduction to The Book oi Mormon
Introduclion to The Book oI Mo¡mon (Spanish).,.,
Order from your District Librarian

.75
.85
.03

.03
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But rvhy did they shoot him dead?"

And he told how Lincoln died:
How the North and the South

man,"

disagreed

and new friendsh.ip was begun.

But some men who we¡e still emt]ittered
By the things which they had lost
Sought some way to display úheir angerAnd Lincoln's life was the cost.

est days

His Sunday school teacher read:
Ho\¿ Li¡coln was brave and hard-working,

How Lincoln was kind and good,
Hon, he loved and forgave everybody
the way thail a Ch¡istian should;
Ho\¡' he,prayed and wept for his country
and did his best every day

to stånd up for God and for freedom
and do things the honest way.
The child was innocent; he did not know
pride.

He u'as too young to undersland
The reason why Lincoln died.

t'he father stood by his little boy
And humbly lo\rered his head;
A child-wi,ser than sages- implored,
"Why did they shoot Lincoln dead?"
wr¡tlên by Brofher R¡ch.rd

Rodlch

WASHINCTON'S STRANGE VISION
requests, we are repri¡ting
the following article entitled, "Washington's Strange
V.ision." Wc feel the timeliness of this article not

In answer to numerous

only, i¡ recognition of his birthday, February 22,
but in view of the times in which we live, merits

your consideration,
The last time I saw .A.nthony Shelman u,as on the
Fourth of July, 1859, in Independence Squale. He
was then ninety-nine years old and becoming fe€ble,
but though so old, his dimmed eyes rekindled as
he gazed on Independence Hall, which he had come
back to look upon once ¡nore l¡efore he was called
bome.

of tribulation,

"One day, I remember it well, the chilly wind
whistled through leafless trees. Though the sky lvâs
cloudless and the sun shone brightly, he rdmained in
his quarters nearly all afternoon alone. when he
came out I noticed,his face seemed a shade paler than
usual ând that there ôeemed something on his mind

"But, Daddy, still I don't understandWhy did they shoot L¡n(¡ln dead?"
Said the boy, recalling some stories

or

"From the opening of the Revolution we experall phases of fortune. Now good, now ill, one
time victorious and another co¡quered, The darkest
period we had, I think, was when Waslúngton, aît€r
several reversesJ ¡'etreated to Valley Forge, Ìr,here he
resolved to pass the winter of 1777. I have often
seen tears coursing down our dear commander's car€worn cheeks as he would be conversing with some
confidentiâl officers about the condition of his poor
soldiers. You have doubtless heârd the story of Washhgton going to the thicket to pray. Well, it was not
only true but he used to often pray in secret for aid
and comfort from God, and interposition of whose
Divine providence brought us salely though the dark'
ienced

on account of slavery,
IIou, the southern states \ì'ithdrew and formed
their own confederacy,
How the Civil War [hen developed,
How the Civil War was won,
ånd all the slaves were lib€rated,

Avarice, hatred,

St.

"Let us go into the HaU," he said, "I want to
,téll you an incident of Washington's life, one of
which no one allve knows but myself, and if you
live, you will before long see ve¡iIied.

SEFORE THE MEMORIAL

little boy stood by his father
A¡d with perplexity said,
"I know that Lincoln was a greât manThe

the fathe¡ smiled at his little boy,
rwho stood there all sta[y-eyed;
"Yes," he said, "Lincoln was a great

Officc: 6th & Lincoln

of more than ordinary importance,
"AÍter a prelimianry conversation of

about half
an hour Wasbington, gâzing upon his companion with

that stlange look of

dignirty which he alone could
to the latter, "I do not know whether
it is owing to the anxiety of my mind or '.vhat, but
this afternoon as I was sitting at this very table en'
gaged in preparilg a dispatch, something in the de
partment seemed to disturb me. I¿okiDg up, I be'
held standing opposite me a singular beautiful female.
60 astonished was I, lor I had given strict orders not
to be disturbed that Ít was some moments before
{ found language to inquhe tbe cause of her pr"esence.
A second, a third and €ven a fourth time did I repeat rny question, but received no answer f¡om lny
mysteúous visitor except a slight raising of the eyes.
By this time, I felt strange sensations spreading through
me. I rüould have risen, but the riveted Eaze 01 the
'being before me rendered volition impossible. I
essa¡?ed once more to address'her, but my tongue had
become powerless, Even thought itself became par'
allzed. A new influence, mysterious, potent, ir¡esistible, took possession of me. All I could do was
to , gaze steadily, vacantly at my unknown visitant'
command, said.

Gradually the su¡rounding atmosphere seemed as though

fitled with

sensations

g¡en' luminous. Everlthing

the mystelious visitor herabout me seemed to rarify;
self b€coming mo¡e airy and y€t mor€ distinct to my
sight than before. I now began to feel as one dying,
or ratber úo experience the sensations which I some'
times imagined accompany dissolution. I did not think;
tr did not move. All were alike, impossible. I was
only conscious of gazing fixedly, vacântly at my companion.

"Presently

I

heald

a

voice saying: 'Son

of

the

Republic, look and ìealn,'nùrile at the same time my
visitol extended her arm easLwar(Uy. I no\a' beheld
â heaw white vapor at some distânce, ¡ising fold upon fold. This graduâlly dissipated and I looked upon
a strange scene. Before me lay spread out in one vast
plain the countrie6 of the world; Europe, Asia, AJrica,

I saw rolling and tossing betweel
Europe and America the bi.llows of ¡the Atlantic, and
between Asia and America lay the Facijic.
"'Son of the Republic,' said the mysterious voice
as before, 'look and leårn.' At thåt momellt I beheld
a dark, shailor,ly being like ån angel, standi¡g or rather
floating in mid-aû.b€tween Eu¡ope and America, Dippi¡g water ou,t of tÀe ocean in the hollow of each
hand he sprirk.led some on Ame¡ica with his rÍght hand,
while with hi¡ left he cast some on Europe. Immeand America,

diately a dârk cloud arose from thes€ countr.ies and
joined in mid-ocean, For awhile it stayed stationary,
and then moved slowly westward untril it enveloped
America i¡ its mu¡ky Iolals. sharp flashes of lightning
glesming though it at intervals, ånd I heard the
smothered gloans and griefs of the American people. Â, second time the angel dipped out water of fhe
ocean ând sprinkled it out as before. The dark cloud
was then drawn back to the ocean, in whose heaving
billows it sank from view. A thi¡d tirne I heard
the mysterious voice saying, 'Son of the nepublic, look
and learn.' I rast my ey€s upon America and beheld
villages and toums and citíes springing up one after
the other until the l'hole land, from the Atlantic to
the Pacific, was dotted with them. Again I heard the
mysterious voice say, 'Son of the Republic, the end
of the century cometh, look and learn.' At this, the
dark shadowy angel turned his face southwaÌd from
,AJrica. I sáw an illuminated specter approach our
land. It flittered slowly over every toun and city

of the latter. The

inhabitants Dresently set themagainst each other. As I continued
looking I saw a bright angel, on whose brow rested a
crown of light on which was the \r,ord "Union" bearing
6elves

the

in båttle

.A.merican

flag which she placed

between the

divided nations and said, 'Rêmember, we are b¡ethren,'
trnstantly the inhabitqnts, casting from them their
weapons, becane frien6s once more, and ,united around
{he standard.
"And I heard the mysterlous voice say, 'Son of
the R€public, look and learn.' At this, the shadowy
angel placed a trumpet to his mouth and blew three

distinct blasts, and takjnc water from the ocean,

he

it

upon Europe, Asia, ånd Africa. Then my
eyes .behelal a fearful scene: from each of these countrie6 rose thick black clouds that were soon joined

sprinkted
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into one. .Ard ttEoughout the mass there gleamed
a dark red light, by q,hich I saw hordes of white
men, who ¡noving with the clouds, marcheal by lånd
and sailed by sea to Americå, which country was enveloped in the volume oI the cloud. A¡d I dimly saw
the vast armies devastat¿ the whole country and burn
úhe villages, towns, and cities that I beheld spring up.
"As my ear listened to the thundering of tbe can'¡
non and tìe clasb.ing of the Ewords, and shouts and cries
of milüons in mortat corìrbat, I again heard the
.Dysterious voice saiing, 'Son of the RePublic, took

and learn,' When the voice had ceased, the dark
to his mouth and
blew a long and iearful blast. Instantly a Ught, as
of a .thousand suns, shone fÌom above me and pjerc€d
and broke into fragments the cloud that envelop€d
America, At the same moment the angel, upon whos€
c¡own still shone the \r,ord "Union," ând rvho bore
our national flag in one hand and a sword in the
other, descended from Heayen, attended by legions
of white spirits. These immediately joined the inhabitants oî Ame¡ica, who I perceived \r,ere well nigh
overcome, but who immediately taking courage again
closed up the broken ¡anks and ¡enewed the bâttle.
"Again, amid tìe noise of the fearful conflict, I
hea¡d the myste¡ious yoice saying, 'Son of the Re'
public, look and lèarn,' .4.s the voice ceased, the
shadow angel for the last time dipped water from the
ocean and sprinkled it upon America. Instantly the
dark cloud rolled back, togethel with the a¡mies it had
brought, leaving the inhâbitants of America victorious
shådowy angel placed his /trumpet

Then once more I beheld the villages, towns, and cilies
springing up whe¡e I had seen them before, while the
bright angel planted the azu¡e standard he had brought

them, and cried with a loud voice,
'While the stars remaln and ,the heavens send down

in the midst of

dew upon the earth, so long shall the Union last,' and
taking from his crown on whìch blazed th€ word
"Union," he placed it upon the standard while the
people, kneeling down, said "Amen."
"Tlle last scene instantly began Úo fade and dis'
solve, and I saw nothing but the rising, curling vapor
I had first beheld. This also disappearing, I found myself once more gazing upon the mystelious visitor,
who, in the same voice as I hea¡d before, said, 'Son
of the Republic, rühat you have seen is thus interpreted
The most fearful is the third' I;t every chiìd of the
Republic learn to live for his God, his land, and Union.'
"With these words the vision venished and I start-

þd from my seat 8nd felt thât I had seen a Yision
wherein had been shown to me the birth, pro$ess'
and destiny of the United States."
"such, my friends," continued the narfaûor, "were

the words

I

hearal

from Washington's ou'n l.ips."
Frdn Youth Comr¡de, l9l9

THE VOICE OF BROTHER CADMAN
On Sunday, Novemb€r 3, 1963, Brother AÍhur
Gehty was reading the Seventeenth Chapter of Third
Nephi where Jesus spoke with the multitude telling
thçm they were w€ak and could not undrlrstand the
words which God had commanded Him to speak uDto
them,

"Therefore go ye unto your homes and ponder upon
the things I have såid; and ask of the Father, in rny
name, that ye may understand, and prepar€ yoü minds
for the morrow, and I comó unto you again. For now
I go unto the Fathe¡, and also to show Myself unto the

lost tribes of lsrael, who ale not lost unto the Fâ'ther,
for He knou,s where He hath taken them." And it came
to pass when Jesus had thus spoken, IIe cast His eyes
on the multitude and beheld they were in tears, and
dÌd look steådîastly upon Him as if to ask Him to tarry
a little longer with ûhem. WÏat a jov this must have
{Cont¡nued

on Prgo Four)
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"We owe

it

to our¡elae¡ and othert, aJ well at to
linà our fauht, lece them and.

the Church, to urgentLy

lornÞe them."

by Gco¡g. A. Nclll
Many times tve âdvise individuals to overlook the faults of one another.
No doubt many o.f us have had the occasion to speak such words to someone, and
Circulation DePt.
I b€Iieve thís is good advice because all of us have faults. We may take comJort in
Hcrtha Jones -- Mgr. the thought, "Well, that's a fault I have ând people will just have ,to look ove¡ it."
However, \ye should never overlook our ow¡l faults, but rather, I believe, u'e should
DTSTRICT
rernembe¡ them. We have all noticed how easy it is to remember someone else's
EDITORS
faults. I think it would do us all good if we would try to forget other peoples'
Átlantic Coart
faultÊ and begin to remember our own.
Di¡trict
I am impressed with thís thought from reading oI a Iello\¡, 'way ba€k in
trulehe Perri, Jr.
the oìd Testament Scriptures. I don't know his name but he was a butler serving
80 New llrunswick
time in jail. He made the statement, "I do remember my faults this day." The iaHopeìawn, N. J.
cid€nt referred to has its background in this history. Joseph is sold into slavery by
his
envious brothers. The Midianites who bought Joseph lor twenty pieces of silver
O hio Di:trì¡t
took him into Egypt and sold him to an army officer by the name qf Potiphar. The
Travis Perry
Scriptures say ¿he Lord was with Joseph and made all that he did to prosper in his
250 Viola Ave.
He lound grace ir the sight of his maste¡ and was made overseer of his hous€.
hand.
Hubbard, Ohio
Lord blessed this man's house, and even his fields, for Joseph's sake. However,
Fhe
Michigøn - Can¿dian
\omething happenéd which brought trouble to him. This officer's wife, who was a
Di¡trict
woman laden with silly sins, made advances to Joseph; such advances a gentleman
F¡ank Conti
like Joseph resisted. Eventually, though, she trapped him and he was unjustly sen20843 Lakeland
tenced. But the Lord was with Joseph aDd showed him mercy. He found favor in
St. Clair Shores
the sight of the keeper of the prison and was soon business manager of the prison.
Michigan
About this timc Pharaoh's chiel buller aud chief baker offended him i¡
way
and
some
they too landed in p¡ison. While therc they both dreamed troublesome
C alilornia District
dreams which Joseph interpreted for them. The baker was to be hanged and the
V. James Lovalvo
butler was to go f¡ee. Ás the butler left the prison Joseph said, "Thi¡k on me when
8505 Louise Âve
it
shau be well with thee and .mention me to Pharaob that I might be taken
Northridge, Cal.
out of this place, for I have done nothíng that they should put me here," The
Pennsyluani District
butler, however, forgot Josepb. He fo¡got a friend; he neglected to carry out a
C. W. Holmes
promise, an obligation, until one day Pharâoh dreamed a dream that troubled him.
311 Chamber St.
The butler, upon learning of this and that no one could interpret it, ri,ent to the king
Clairton, Pa.
and burst out with these words, "I do remember my faults this day." Even though
jntended to use Joseph as an instrument in His hands to help His people, a man
God
Buine¡s and.
had to undo â lault before the grand p¡ocess could get under way.
Edìtorial Ollîce:
Faults are not necessarily. sin. A \r,ilüul transgression of God's law is sin,
Sixth and Lincoln Sts.
but
faults
are destructive and cân p¡event things from being accomplished, Homes
Monongahela,
are b¡oken up simply because of faults. It is my honest opinion that someone ahvays
Penna. 15063
suffers from our faults; on the other hand someone is always blessed when we reThe Gospel News is member them and come to grips with them. lhe Chûch suffers because of faults.
published rnonthly by I'm åfraid much of God's will in the Church and for the church is held up, perhaps
we as Saints refuse to come to grips with our own faults.
lhe Chu¡ch Of Jesus even prevented, because
go
Iæt
back
us
to Joseph in prison. "Even though God intended to use
Chúst with headquarHis hands o.help His people, a man had to undo a fault
as
Ínstrument
in
Joseph
an
ters at 6th & Lincoln,
get under way." Thus, as a result of the baker reg¡and
process
could
before the
Monongahela, Pa, 15063
freed from prison and became the King's Grand
fault
Joseph
was
membering
his
Subscription price is
position whereby he could perform the r¿'otk God had
placed
in
him
a
Vizier
which
per
year.
$2.00
Ehtered as second designed to be accomplished.
. We orüe it to ourselves and others, as u,ell 8s the Church, to wge[tly find
class matter Juþ 6,
our faults, face them and foisake them. There are no unpardonable faults. Again
1945, at Monongahela,
City, under the Act of I say, "Someone always suffers from ol¡r faults and someone is always blessed when
we remember them and do something about them,"
March 3, 1879.
Joseph Bittinger
Àlma B. Cadman
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(Gonti¡ued frorn Pege Two)
been to Jesus for He said unto them, "Behold, my
bowels âre filled with compassion towards you. Havc
ye any that are sick among you?" Note here the great
love Jesus must havc had fo¡ this mul,titude in postponing His visit to the Father and lost trib€s in order
that IIe would heal the sick and afllicted to ¡emove
all suffering and pain from them all.
"Fo¡ I sce that your fÀith is sufficient that I should
heal you."
And it cåme to pass that when Jesus had thus
spoken, all the multitud€s with onê åccord, did b¡Ìng
forth their sick and afflict¿d, their tame, their blind,
,their dumb, ånd all that were afflict€d jr any manner;
and I{e did heal them everyone as they were brought

unto Hiù.

\{hat a wonderful expe[ience for this multitude
of people to h¿ve ðll theù sick and afllicted made whole
by Jesus before their very eyes.
And they did åll, bolh they who had been healed,
and 'they who were whole, bow down at His feet, and
did worship llim; and as many as could come for the
multitude did kiss His feel, insomuch that they did
bathe His feet w.ith their tears,
Brothers and Sisters, what a joy in fhe hearts of
thesc peoplc and love for Jesus to kiss His feet and
bathe them with their tears.
Jesus commanded their litue children be brought
,to Hìm, ând Jcsus stood in the midst of thcm as they
sat all âround Him, and Jesus commanded the multitude to kneel down upon the ground,
And it came to pass that when they knelt upon
the ground, Jesus g¡oan€d within Himself, and said:
"Fathcr I am ,troublcd because of the wickedness of
the people of the House of Israel." After saying these
wo¡ds Jesus also knelt upon the ground; and played

unto the Father, and the things He prayed cannot
be wrilten, and,the multitude did bear record who

heard IIim.

And altcr this manner do they bear record: The
eye hâth never seen, neither hath the ear heard, before, so great and ma¡velous things as we saw and
hea¡d Jesus speak unto the Father; and no tongue
can speak, neither can there be written by any man,
neither can the hearts of men conceive so great and
ma¡velous things as we both sa\.v and heard spokc; and
no one can conceive of the joy which filled our souls
at the time we heard Jesus pray {or us unto the Father'
when Jesus had made an end of praying unto the
Father, He arosei but sb gleat was the joy of the multitude that they were ove¡come.
And Jesus spoke unto them, and bade them arise,
and said unlo them: "Blessed are ye because of your

And now behold, my joy is full."
And when He had said these rüords, He weÞt, and
the multitude bore rccord of it, and He took their little
children, one by one, and blessed thcm, and p¡ayed
unto the Fathq for hem.
And when Ife had done this, He wept again: A¡d
IIe spoke unto the multitude, and said unto them: "Behold your littlc ones." And as thcy lookcd to behold,
,fhey cast thej¡ eyes tou¡ards heaven, and they saw the
heavehs open, and they saw angels descending out of
heavcn as it we¡e in the midst of îire; and they came

faith.
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down and encircled those little ones about, and they
were enclrcled about with fire, and the angels did
minister unto them.
And the multitude did see and hcar and bear record: and they know that their ¡ecord is t¡uc for they
all of them did sec and hear, cvery man for himself;
and they were

in

numb€r about two thousand and five

hundred souls; and thcy did consist of men, rvomen,
and children.
lryhat â joy, Brothc¡s and Sisters, to have b€en
with these people who along with their children looked
upon Jesus christ in the flesh and heard IIs voice in
p¡aycr unto the Fâther in their behalf, and saw angels
min¡ster unto their children. the¡e could be no greater joy except one live righteously all the days of his
life and enter into God's etemal kingdom to live with
Jesus fhrough all eternity.
Brothers, Sisters and friends, I have wriûten most
of this chapter in order that you might better under.
stand how I was so filled with the Spirit of God though

His Son, Jesus Christ, that the question came to me,
"Why was everyone in this multitude of two thousand
live hundred people r.vho r,ecre sick and afflicted, lamc,
blind and dumb, healed by Jesus and took theh chíldren
one by one and blessed them?"
And the answer was Ìr'hispered unto me by the
voice of our beloved Brothcr \y'y', H. Cadman \¡¡hich was:

"U¡ity

Unity - Unity! Unity in their faith in

God

through Jesus Christ brought about all their healings
and joy in fellowship with Christ." So Brothets and
Sisters wc too must be of one faith and united in
this faith in order that we might be blessed by God
through His Son, Jesus christ.
Brother Martin C. Klein
Fredonia Branch
NOTICE TO THE, MINISTRY

We, your General Church officers, wish

to

im-

of you in the Ministry
that you make every preparation to attend the General
press upon each and evely one

Conference at Monongahela, Pennsylvania in AÞril, 1964,

and that you be present for thc opening sessions.
Some appear to think the eârly sessions a¡e url'
important. We believe all the Ministry should be present fo¡ every business session as there is much vitally
important business to be acted upon which is of great-

to the enti¡e Chulch, Mâtte¡less of what
in the ministry you ale important;
an integral part of the body, and as such should be
concerned with the prog¡ess and welfare of the Chu¡ch
and all business pertaining to its proper functioning.
Remember. if you are absent you have no right
to complaín about any action taken that you may not
be in favor of; one vote may change the situation
est conce¡n

office you occupy

comPletelY.

Your b¡ethren in Christ,

Actine

/".øø.lt*,Second
Counselor
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The

Children's Corner
Môbel B¡ckerton
"Remember Lot's

Dear cùls and

wiJe," Luke

17:32.

Boys,

The story I wånt to teu you this month is found
in the OId Testament, in the days of Abraham. (Gcnesis
18, 19 chåpters) Three strangers had visited Abraham

Pagc l'ive

law would not b€lieve that the entire city and all
the people would be destroycd. The angels took Lot,
his r,viIe and the two daughters by the hand and håd
to lead them out of the city, The angels warned Lot
and the women, "Escape for your life, look not behind you, do not stay in the plain but escap€ to the
mountain, lest you be consumed." Lot and his daughte¡s obeyed and did not look behind. They did not
see the Lord send â rain of fire and brimstone from
heaven on rlhe cities of Sodom and Gomorrah, Nothing
was left of these cities and no living person remained.
Lot's r{ife was cu¡ious, As she was running, she
looked back and was turned to salt! The Bible says
a pillar of salt.
Lot and his daughtels ran until thcy came to
a mountâin, Here they lived in a cave. We do not
read mucb about Lot after this, His desceDdants becamc two great natjons, the Moabites and the Am'

and he recognized them as messengers of God or
angcls, Abraham was very kind to them. He gave
them rest, fed them and washed rthei-r feet, In those
days people enteltaincd the weary t¡avelers.
Äs they left Abraham's tent they said they were
go.ing to Sodorn. Abraham offered to lead them oII
the way. He learned f¡om the Lord that the cities monites.
There is a good lesson in this sfory for us. The
of Sodom and Gomorrah would be destroyed because
of the ter¡ible wickedness of the people. Now Abra- words of Jesus fit very nicely, "No man, having put
his hand to the plough, and looking back is fit lor the
ham's nephew Lot ånd his family lived there, Abraham
kingdom of cod." Luke 9:62.
with
the
askcd if the rigl¡teous would be destroyed
SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES
wicked? The answer of the I¡rd was, "If I find lilty
Ou¡ questions this time are about angels. See if
righteous in Sodom I will spare the placc for their
sakes." Abraham prayed for the good men who might you can find them.
be there. "If tle¡e were just forty'five would the 1. Why should we not forget to entenlain angels?
llebrews 13:2.
city be spared?" Abraham asked. Then he asked God's
promise lor thirly and then twenty, God promised 2. What was the name of the angel that appea¡ed to
zacharias, to Mary? Luke 7:19, 26, 27,
even if there we¡e not so many as fifty, iust ten,
he \üould spare the whole city, Abraham had to be 3. Who was the archangel? Jude 1:9.
4. What angel along with others fougl¡t the dragon?
conte¡rt with this. He hoped, no doubt, that there would
Revelation 12:7.
be enough good men in sodom to savc the city, He
did not know how wicked the people were, not even 5. Who was the dragon? Rev. 12:9.
PEN PALS
ten good men could be lound in it.
It's ¡ather wonderful, I think,
Two of the angels lefl Abraham and went on to
when friends are made by p€n and ink,
Sodom whe¡e Lot livcd. They arrived there at eveA piece of paper, bluc or white
gate
He
of the city.
was
ning. Lot was sitting at the
Someone decides that he will write
very polite to them and inviled them to bis house. He
To one whom he has neve¡ seen,
offered them food and water to \tash their feet. He
Who lives where he has never been.
did not know fhey were angels. They did not want
A pen becomes a magic wandto âccept his kindness. They said, "We will abide in
TVo strangers start to cor¡espond;
the s:reet all night". But after some persuasion the
Not strangers long but soon good friendsfor
them
men came into the house. I¡t made a feast
Just look how that last ìetter €ndsl
and gave thcm a place to sleep.
How pleasånt the exchange of views
Now the people of Sodom were very wicked. Soon,
And comments on the ìatest news.
people
young
f¡om
every
men both
and old and the
Oh, one can talk of this and tharl
part of the city came to Lot's house. They called to
And
have the cosiest kind of chat.
Lot, "Where âre the men who came this night? Bring
Tr¡'o
souls
who live quite far apa¡t
Lot
oult
went
them out that we may know them?"
Can gladden each the other's heart,
and t¡ied to keep the crowd from disturbing his guests.
Can nourish each the othet's mind
He told them he had two daughlers who would enlryith leüters sensible and kind.
tertain them but to let his guests rest. But they shout'
It's t¡uly beautiful, I thiDt(,
ed louder and louder that they \ryanted the strangers.
\ryben îriends are made by pen and ink.
They tried to attack Lot. The angels protected Lot
Uñknown
?hey caused all rthe people surrounding the house
our Pen Pal list?
Do you want your name added to-Author
to become blind. They could not find the door of
send it to me.
Lot's house and soon they went away.
Sincerely,
Then thê angels let Lot know who they \ryere and
Sister Mabel.
why they weÌe there. They told him, "rryhen morning
you
want
to
save
ü
comes we will destroy this cify.
NOVEMBER 22, I9ó3
any of your family, call them to you and take them
In view of current events, i,t l¡'ould seem saf€ to
out of the city befo¡e morning." Lot told his wiJe,
two daughters and his sons-inlaw. But the sons-in- say, that Novembet 22, 1963, will aha,ays be remem-
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bered as "Black F¡iday", the day thc President of
the United States was assassinated,
Ilundreds of thousands of words 'have been \aritten, and many Ì¡undreds of thousands more will still
be written, Many speeches havc been made, and many
more are to come . . each painting that cvil day
a shade darker, if that is possible. And certainly the
agony and shame and ter¡ible shock of that day will
live forever ìn our memories, as dark as the dalkest
midnight.

Yet out of the horror of those nightmarish hours,
we subtly caught a glimpse of a faint silYer lining,
etching the dark clouds of sorrow. The events of
that day led us into remembrance of another time, and
another much g¡eater Man, who also preached brotherly love, and Who was also put to death to assuage
the evil thirst for blood.
We a¡e not attempting to d¡aw a paragon b€tween
the two men; this to us woul( be abhorrent blasphemy.
Christ was the Son of God inìall His perfection, while
John Fitzgerald Kennedy was just ånother good man,
filled lvith vision and hope for equality and justice
among men. No, we see no paragon, but we do see
a co¡rellation between the two tragedies.
Jesus was loved by many for ll.is good works' and
hated by others, for these same good works Y€t the
impact of the fulfillment of His liJe's work did not
really touch us until llis death. In that agonizing death,
foisted upon Him by those who hated Him because
Ilis teaching clashed with theirs, and because their
powers were puny next to His, He b€came more be'
lovcd, more precious, ând never to be forgotten. We
recelved His greatest gifts at His death
These past few days, we have been witness to the
profound effect the death of our late President had
upon our nation. He, too, in life u'as loved by måny,
and hated by many, buf in death the good that he advocated will live on to guide us. trIis death has shown
us that hate IS the mother of violence and the two
combined a¡e the bitter foes of mankind.
The loss we have sustai¡ed is $eat, but the
good that we can de¡ive out of if can be immeasurable;
though this can be accompüshed only if we constantly
remember that evil words ãre like dlops of rain. l'}ley
seem harmless enough when they lall lightly and
sparsely. They may cause annoyance and discomJort
il they fau upon us, but can cause no reâl danger. But
when whipped up by fierce winds, when gathered t¡'
gether, they can become a torrent of deshuction, roâ!ing along and sweeping everyone and everything up
in its vioìent path, The suffering left in the $,ake of
,the ensueíng flood can b€ terrible.
We seem t'o come out of this whole thing, sorrowful, but with the fervent hope that this day will in
time redeem its€lf by having a salutary elfect upon our
people, We hope and pray that we shall remember
how our nation \Ã,as founded under God, anal that
n'e must remain under God as a nåtion if we are to
survive as a free ¡æople. We cannot forget that God
he said if we depart from Him He \r,ill su¡ely depart
from us.
'We have s€en, in our olÃfl lifetime, that núions
lrithout God are natione without hope.
yes, \4'e have sinned, ard we Ìì,eeÞ to see that

the penalty of our sin hâd to be so great, eyen while
we know that nothing less would have sufficed to bring
us to our senses.
we weep when we remember that seven children
have been left fatherless, and that two of them may

lift up their heads i¡ lamily pride, but be forever ashamed of their name and beritage,
We weep for the mothe¡s of those men, who surely
loved their sons equally well, and yet one must fornever

get that she ever bore him.
lrye weep for the wives, vhose pillo\a,s must be
damp each morning with the tears of longing and
loneliness. We weep to think that although two may
¡emember them as herocs, one must try to forget that
he ever belonged to her.
lYe rveep for the guilt, which must in some measure
rest upon the shoulders of a democ¡acy that cân
allow the abusc of the freedom of speech to such an

extent that seekers oI public office, âs well as the

press and many others, may blithely ând calelessly
sow the seeds of discontent even when unjustified,

and of malice and hate, .in order !o achieve their own
pArticular ends. They apparently never care that the
sprouting tales might eventually overcome ând consume the wheat.

And we weep to think of the agony that must
t'he heart of our Lord when lle surveys us all.

be in

Yes, we weep!

Catherine Vultaggio Poma
CONCEPTS

OF

GOD

lndividu¡li¡¡n

By James Curry

The dictionary defines the word indlvidu¡ll¡¡n as
meaning: l. "Tendency to regard ones€lf as the pa¡arnount interest in one's life; egoism." 2. "Social
doctrine which emphasizes the rights of individuals
rather than those of society and of the state as a whole'"
We infer from the loregoing that the first definition
tendency to regard oneself as the paramount in-the
terest iu one's lile; egoism-is basically a matter of

seü interest, ând that this particular brand or deglee
of individualism is lound in that pelson or pe¡lons
who believe that to attain the goals of life one must
compete fo¡ the prize ìr,ith every other individual ìÀ'ho

aspires to the same position of po\rer, status or prestige. lvhere a great many such individualists comprise
a state or a nation their cuÌture is såid to be competitive, and contrasts strangely with the American
brand of individualism which is both competitive snal
cooperative. I shall take up the subject of American
individualism or "social doctrine which emphasizes the
rights of individuals rather than those of society anil
the state as a whol€" in the next of this series ol
articles.
To tråce the development of individualism, we need
only observe the developing ego of the new bom babe
until he reaches the full physical, emotional and iDtel'
lectual stature oI manhood. At the foot of the ladder the new born babe is found to be utüerly s€üish.
He demands a great deal of love, interest and cale

in retr¡rn. At the age of two or
three years he will have tantrums if anotheÌ child
touches his toys. If at this 8ge there is another child
and gives nothing

Fcbñr¡ry 19ó{
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will compete with him for tbe
affection of his parents; exhibiti[g insecurity, iealousy,
aggressiveness and evcn c¡uelty. It might be said that
nature has equipped him with the gift of i¡dividuaì

youngcr than he, he

ed nothing for thcir sins, Sce William Bickerton's ex-

you

I of A H¡story
of The Church of Jesus Chr¡st
I'be poor deluded victims of our story sceñl to
have soon fo¡gotten that they had been created in

spoke to him oI cooperation and collective survival. IIe
has neithe¡ the mind nor the heart for such things.

the image of God and that as Cod's creatu¡es théy had
ce¡tain creative .¡rowers of their o\ð'n. "God is every'

survival. You would be wasti¡g your breath

if

Is it possible that there are whole nations of

men

and women who have not advanced beyond this infant
ståge of dvelopment? There are indeed, and they are
found especiålly ir thosc lands where the power of
thc Roman Church is absolute.
The question naturally arises: What caused this
arrested development? who is responsible fo¡ it? It

is a long story, and il we would see th€ pictu¡e in
true perspective we must go back to the time of the
great apostacy or falli¡g away.
Life was hard, even cruel during those blighted
centu¡ies of the dark and middle ages' fhe Church
had fallen a\r'ay from those fundamental principles
nhich had undergirded the Chu¡ch of our. Lord. The
love of truth which had characterized the Church of
Paul's dãy had b€en relegated to the scrâp hcåp and
A LUST FÛR BEAUTY'
apostles took the Gos'
the
The Gentiles to whom
pel were a wonderfully creåtive people. A peoÞle
quite capable, by the exercise of creative faith, of
buildirìg and maintaining the Kingdo;n of God on earth.
But, the devil had other plans. If he could bottle up
and ¡ender impotent this spirituatly creative faith of
the Gentiles; or if he could rechan¡rel theh creative
talents into avenues suited to his purpose-Ha!-the
thing would be done.
In formulating his plan of conquest the devil of
was supplanted by, of all things,

course foresaw that to destroy the creative talent of
the Gentile Church he would have to resurrect the old
master-slave idea. He gave them strong leaders wl¡o
in the lang¡rage of today are called dictators. Ïhese
dictators, from the all pon'e¡ful spiritual father who
presided over all, down to the feudal ov€rlord who gov'
e¡ned their natural lives, exercised such rigid control
over their subjects that they soon came to have no minds
of their o!vn. To act for one's self, to express a peÉ
sonal opinion, to advocate free assernbly, tq engage
in free cnterprise, to demand one's own God'given
individual dignity or the right of individual expression
were crimes against. the strong ,powe¡s to whose

-these
will he had to submit. Any ir¡fraction thereof was
punishable by death. Like any other enslaved people
they were told u,hat to think, what to b€lieYe, what
to do! Every avenue of creativity \À'as effectiveþ bar'
ricaded except those which led to the realms of art and
music. The architects were encouraged to believe that
God reserved a special award for those who created
g¡eat cathedrals, which of course must be adorned utith
rare paintings, statuary and staiûed glass windows. Ìhe
musicians were inspired iD the compûsition of classical
quasi.sacred songs, which obviously must be sung in
a dead language wlúch tbe laymen could not understand. Satan added to úhese the love of festivity' of
pomp and ceremony, that the eyes of atl may be flatte¡ed by that úhich is seen, that thev might forget
the unseen. Artisans such as Michaelangelo were
¡onored for their creation of beauty. the Chu¡ch car-

pcricnce of the beautiful fìowets. Page

thing and you are nothing," he rvas told, until the
crea'ive urge had been displaced by an abject depende¡ce upofl those strong powers to whose will he
had to submit. The Israelitish concept of a God who
wanted self reliance, not de¡rendence, cooperation, not
submission; had become to him an unknown quantity.
Fallen so low and made {to feel that in God's sight
he was hardly more than a worm; never given to feel
that he was wanted or needed by Pope, Cardinal, Bishop,

Priest or feudal overlord; ho\a' could he conceive of
a God, who, as in the Israelitish tradition, "I¡oks to
man to be His creative partner in ûhe developing evolu'
tion of a better world?" See Liebman's Peo.e ol M¡nd,
page 171.
The deste to be wanted and needed is basic to
human ha.ppiness. Eve¡ the mutual need, love and
respect between a man and a dog is sometimes the
slender thread that makes life on earth meaningful
and worthrryhile. Sever that tie and neither man nor

find any excuse for living.
The dark ages plunged mankind downward to the
infaût level of individual survival-the survival of the
fittest. tlle law of the jungle pe¡sisteal in Brgland
dog

even

in

Tennyson's

day.

Observing the brutal survival

tactics of his fellowman, he wrole the now famous
desc¡iptive phrase: "Nature, red in tooth and claw."
Just as a small child will compete u'ith baby

brothe¡ for the love of his parents, the Roman serf,
thrown båck upon bis own meager resources, found it
necessary to compete with his brother for the good
will of his p¡iest and feudal overlord. Life became a
daily heartbreak of compebtion, which bred the evil
b€dfellows of agg¡essiveness, jealousy and insecu¡ity.
H€ had of course forgotten long ago that the Gosp€l
of Jesus Christ had been designed rto eliminate competition from the face of the earth; to bind men's
hearts together in the great round wheel of collective

su¡vival called "The Brolherhood of Man;" to instill
the knou,ledqe that "The whole is g¡eater than the
pa¡t," ând that unity in diversity will enable mankind
at long last, not only to say with his lips, but to feel
in his heart, that "I am my brother's keeper."
The excessive indìvidualism or self interest found

Rome-ruled lands is loto¡iously prominent in our
Centlal and South America neighbor ¡a'tions. The
struggle for power a¡rd personal prestige leads to revolution after revolution. D.ictatorship and competition, not
democracy and colleotive survival, are the r atch-words
of the Rome.ruled day: nor do Rome's serfs and slaves
take pleasure in the word "togetherness." To b€ a
mere cog in a wheel is to him abhorrent lf he can'
not be the lvhole wheel he will pout and sulk just
as his miirguided ancestors have done for centuries'
We do no[ wonder why the Lord of the viûeyard weeps
when He observes this sad state of affai¡s, saying:
"who has done this to my vineyard?"
(To be Contlnued)
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THE PROPOSED CHURCH OF JESUS

CHRIST
NICER.IA
From the inte¡¡ogations was laced with dur.ing
my sho¡t casual visits to some of our Church branches,
feel
expedient to write this article in The Gospel

SECONDARY SCHOOL

I

I

IN

it

News to acquaint ou¡ readers and other members within the fold with somc of the alswers to the questions
pe¡l.inent to the esiâblishment of The Church of Jesus
Christ Secondary School in Njgeria.

a

1. \ryhy do we bother at

all to plan to

establish

Secondary School in NÌge¡ia? No doubt this has
been the principal question, asked by many who seem
fo see no need for the Church to establish a school
in Nigeria when our main concenlration is centered on
preaching the Gospel. The main point to take into

consideration hc¡e is that the proposed Secondâry
School in Nigeria Ìvill se¡ve as a meâns of spreading
the faith and dostrine of The Church of Jesus Christ
among our people in Nigeria. The school will remain
the sole property of The Church of Jesus Chist and
the faith and doctrine of the Church will form part of
the school curriculum, In short the school will renain
a parochial onc se¡ving the inte¡est of the Cturch as
well as providing education for our youths, the future
torch-bearers and vanguards of our faith.
By this setup our youths would be saved f¡om indoctrinations by other church delominations th¡ough
atf.ending their scÌ¡ools. I fcel there is no gainsay
in mcntioning here that as long as the other church
denominations have ,their parochial schools and our
youths will continue to attend such schools, we have
no guarantee whâtsoever of having them stay with
thc Church owing to the strings attached to them by
the churches running such schools under which they

get their education.
Our missionaries who are lamiliar \a,ith the role
the church denominations play in educa-tion in the
country can bcar me out that no successful mission
remains without having their chu¡ch school th¡ough
which they leach the faith and dootriie of their Churches to the youths, Many of these missions have their
I{ome Mission here in the United States (e. g. the
Lutberan Cìurch, the Church of Christ, the Baptist
and a host oI others).
If this is the way these re6pective denominations
use to spread and stabilize their faith in the country,
I see nothing wrong if our Church with the true faith
should adopt this set pattern as a means of teâching
the people lIe¡ faith and doctrine. This to me does
not meân a dive¡sion from our policy, but a modification of same which I am convinced wiu enhance the
progress of our work as well as serving the needs of
our people within the Church. Failu¡e to recognize
this pressing need at this time may eventuâlly present
us with some problems within our Church in Nige¡ia,
as many children will be compelled to attend other
failhs outside that of their pa¡ents within our fold.
II. How will the Secondary School be administered?
The school will remain the sole property of ?he Church
of Jesus Cïrist, Here again I want to emphasjze the
pojnt that we are not tryi¡g to act for the governm€nt of Nigeria, but solely for the inte¡est of our
Church and thc people therein. The school vill be
gperated lìke a corporâte or charteled institution. The
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Church will havc to draw up the constitution speciJying
how the school will be ådministered, 'This will include
the aim for starting such school, offices and how they

w.ill be filled, terms of offices, duties of respective
officers, etc. When the constitution has been ratilied
by thc Gencral Priesthood of the Chu¡ch and the Board
of Missions, it will then be submitted to the Nigerian
government for approval. Immediately when this
authorization is given by the Nigerian government, the
school would stalt. All appointive and'removal pori'ers
will remain with the Church and exercised through the
appropriate boards or officers specified by the consti
tution.
The Nigerian Education Depar'tment lays down the
conditions under which all approved schools jn the
country must be ¡un, ând when our school meets all
these condifions, which of cou¡se will be no probìem
to us, the govetnment starts to give grants and aids
to l.he school as is the case with all other parochial and

in the country, Herc again I wish to
mention thåt the government does not take over the
ownership and control of the school from the Church,
and does not inte¡fere in i[s administrâtion as specified
private schools

by the constitution.
Iu. How wiu the school be staffed? The res.
ponsibilities of staffing thc school will rest on the
authorization by the constitution. In most cases the
manager and the Board of Regents often handle this
job. the staff which will be composed of the principal, vice-principal, teachers, secreta¡y and financial
or business manager, will be selected from both the

in the United States ând from among
our membe¡s in Nigeria. In fact, I feel this u,iu afford the greatest opportunity for most of our intcrested you[g people from the pa¡ent Church in America
to go to teach full time in this school and also help
in spreading the Iaith of the chulch. An example of
this is thc case rvith two of our young men rüho are
scrving among the Indians in south Dakota with a
sifnilar purpose.
fV. what are our people in The Church of Jesus
Christ in Nigeriå doing about this project? It is unfortunate that our people there cannot meet this projcct themselves owing fo their low economic status. In
any case, to show rthei¡ concern fo¡ it, they are sacrificing the little they have towards this project. They
are levying themselves to pay one pound ($2.80) per
every male and the equivalent of $1,40 per every
female, but how long it wiU take ,them to finish the
parent Church

collection is not yet certâin.

V. Why all the big rush in starting the project?

This seems to be another pressing question coupled wilh
this project. Since thc Nigerian government has given
a limited number of secondary Schools to be opened
between now and the end of 1964, it seems that waiting loo long måy put us out of the list; may even mean

losing an opportunity which we may not be able to
regain wjthout much sacrifice.
Having answered some of these pertinent questions, Iet me then proceed to express my appreciation
to all the individuals, branches, and organizalionÞ within our fold who have supportcd thii plan mâterially
and morally by contributing handsomely toward the
building of the said Secondary School in Nigeria. I
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also solicit the cooperation and support of all ou¡
people wilhin the Church and other interested lærsons
who share the information and wish to see the prog¡ess
of the faith of the Restored Gospel of Jesus Christ to
which we have all commilted ourselves, to join forces

wilh us by rallying round this g¡eat and noble cause
that we måy laise thc necessa¡y amount towards the
establishme¡L of Thc Church of Jesus ChrÈt Secondary
Schó.cl in NigerÍa.
I do appeal to all our readers to convey this information to others and encourage them to support
this p¡oj€ct.
In conclusion, I want to me¡tion my appreciation
to the Church authorities for the last approval plan
fo solicit oulside funds fo¡ thjs project too, I am su¡e
this will mcet our individaul patronage too.
TÌusting that the Lord wiu strengthen us torvards
this noble cause, I do ask the blessing of cod to be
with all of us and inspi¡e us lowaÌds doing that u,hich
is good in order to perpctuâte His glory.
Brother Moscs E. Akpan
"NEWS FROM OTHER
PARTS OF THE VINEYARD"
NEWS FROM LORAIN, OHIO BRANCH
We are happy to rcport two more baptisms, One
took place at fhe GMBA conference hcld in Monongahela, Pa., on Novembd gth,-Carla Naro, daughter of Brother Chuck and Sistcr vera Nâro. The
othe¡ one took place a-fter our MBA service on trÌiday, October 18th, George Jones was visiting at the
home of Brother Joe Câlabrcsc and mâde his wishes
know¡r. A group of saints gathercd at the river sho¡e
after midnight to wi.tness his baptism. May the Lord
guide and bless our new convetts every day of their
lifc on earth.
Branch Editor

Sister Betty Alessio

AN INSPIRATION TO

PRAYER

A joyous day was had by all the brothcrs and s.isters
of the Bronx Branch when Sister Josephine Quero,
baptized on November 10, 1963, was inspired to utter
this prayer for her testimony on the day of her bap.
tism:

Eternal God, in this moment I yield myself to Thee.
May the presence of the living Christ fill the emptiness
of my life, As I walk with Him jthis day, may I know
the blessedness of fellowship with Thee. May Thy
sustaining Dower be mine, now ând fo¡ever through

Christ. Amen. Brothers and Sisters p¡ay Ior
I'll do the same for you.

me

ånd

Sister Belle Rose
Editor, Bronx, N.Y. BraÌìch
LOCKPORT, N.Y.

of

The Saints of Lockport met together at the home

Brother and Sister Williams

in fhe

subutbs of

Niagara Falls: The occasion was a farewell meeting
with Sister Mary Ramella \.vho was leaving for Las
Vegas, Nevada. Since there is no b¡anch or mission
there we felt to petitlon God to put some spiritual
food in our storehouses, especially our Sjster Ramella's.
For all those who would like to write to Sister

Ramella, her addtess

Drive, Las Vegas,

Page Ninc

is as follows: 1125

G¡eenway

Nevada.
,i*

YOUNGSIOWN, OHIO

A visit on Sunday, November 24,

1963, by a group

of the young peoplc from Lorain, along with B¡other
Joseph Calabrese, and others, was enjoyed by the
Youngstown b¡anch. A quartet made up of young
sisters, baptized less than å year ago, was called upon
to entertain us. Brother Joseph opened the meeting
choosing fo¡ his text fhe 4th Chapter of Luke, verses

16 to 22. He dwelt on the 18th verse, "The Spirit
of the Lord is upon me, bccause h€ hath anointed me
to preach the Gospel to the poor: He hath sent mc
to heal the broken-hearted, fo preach deliverance to
the captiees, and recovering of sight to the blind, to
set at libe¡ty them that are bruised."
In Brother Calabrese's talk, he spoke of the poor
that are brok€n.hearted and in captivity, and that the
spirit of the Lord is upon this p!íesthood to do this
work in these latler days. Brother Calabrese ¡elated
an experience concerning a garden where the fruit
was ripening. We might say here that fhe harvest
is great and the labo¡ers ale few. Brother T. D. Bucci
followed, continuing the theme ûf Brother Calabrese's
discours€ and relating turo of his own experiences. \[e

were urged to pray for the new President of jlhe United
States that he may fulfill the purpose and designs of
cod,

Brother A. A. Coûado closed the meeting with an

inspiring prayer.
Branch Editor,

Brother Sam Costa¡ella
+,i*,F
FREDONIA, PA.

Dear Brothers and Sisters:

As time goes on and we become morc steadfast
and Iaithful, being mo¡e helpful in aU the things that
come our way that we a.re capable of doing, I am sure
our beìicf and pleasure in the church g¡ows. We are
happy people and many unexpecled bìessings are given to us.

My sister, her daughte¡ and I had a two w€ek
trip in November; Fo¡t Pierce, Florida was our destination because we have members there. We had
never met any of these people but had read of them
in The Gospel News ând I had corresponded with some
of tbem, They gave us love and hospifality.
Our visit was from Thursday until Monday morning, and in that time we were in seven meetings. This
pleased us as we would ¡ather be in church than any
other place. They also took us to the Seminole Reservation and we talked with the Lamanites there.
Brother and Siste¡ Theodore and B¡other and
Sister Oran Thomas arrived that same week to spend
the winter there, so we had the unexpccted pleasuie
of being in all the meetings with them on Sunday.
On the way home we spent t\{o nights in the
home

of

B¡other Jonathon Molinatto, near Che¡okee,

N.C. They are all well and still st¡iving to take the
cospel to the dêscendants of Joseph, lt is their custom to have Thanksgiving and New Years dinner with
these people. May God bless all the Brothers and Sis.
ters we had fellowship \ì,ith on this trip.

We had a nice tålk with ,¡Irs. Sara Beck in her
reslaurant at Chelok€e. She remembered us from six
years ago. Brother W, H, Cadman always called on
her, and she spoke oI him with respect,
Sunday, November 24th. Brother and Sister ¡l¡rni€tr
and Brother Alma Cadman were rvith us at Fredonia
and we had a good day. My father was eighty-five years
old the twenty.seventh. We had a little reception in
his hono¡ after the Wednedday evening service. Seve¡al
v.isiting Brothers and Sisters were with us. Our B¡anch
also met the next morning in fhanksgiving to God
for all His goodness and mercy to us,
So tlle Church has always been good to me, and
I get all the pleasure I want in it. The vain things

of this

\a,orld aren't pleasant

All our loye fiom

to

m€.

trYedonia,

Sister lvfartha Kelly
SURDOCK

-

BRUTZ

Sister Diane Brutz and Brotlter Kenneth Surdock
were united in marriage on Satûday, September 28,
1963, at the San Fernando Valley Branch in Sepulveda,
California. Brother V. James l,ovalvo, Apostle, officiat'
ed at the ceremony.
The bride is the daughter oî Brother and Sjster
Anthony Brutz of iÌeseda, California and the groom
is the son of Sister Rose (Surdock) I4mbardo of San
Diego, Californiå, originâIly of Lorain, Ohio.
May God's richest blessing be with them throughout

their years together.
THANKS FROÀI NIGERIA
Copied lrom The Nigêr¡. Church Conferên.e m¡nuloc
ot September Z l9ó3,

L Page 1,. # 1-2-3
vote of thânks was expressed to the parent
church in America for her effort ând a great con-

cern of seeing that a missionary or missionaries wíll
us. Also for retaining tùe resolu'
tion of building a mission house and the fund rais'
ed to build the secondary school which is still carried
on, by Brother D. A. v. Enâng, s€conded by Brother
D. Ðssiet, The house unadmously accepted.
2. Page 3, # 12-18
A motion was unanimously passed thanking the
parent Church in America for supplying all the
branches of the Chuch and individuals, Books of
soon come among

Mormon and Hymnals for pulPit use.
3. Page 1184 paragraphs 5.6
A motion was påssed thankíng the mission board
for the program initiated for us and our children,
tho' it is money that holds everything back, and we
pray thal God someday will make it possible to
achieve thes€ posts,

4.

(6)

A vote of thanks was unanimously Þassed thank'
ing the pareht Church in U.S. for the effort she
has made to see that the work in Nigeria grows
to take statts of the work there.
Note: This has reference to two elders being
sent out to see that the faith and doctrine and o¡der
etc. of the church is carried odt in all branches of

the church,
5, Page

3, # ll
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A

motion was unanimously passed thanking the
in The ceneral Ladies' Uplift Circle for the
clothing and other things sent to our people.
sisters

6. Page 2 #6
Brothers O. Nkanta and Archibong Umoh moved and seconded respectively (o thank The Ladies'
Uplift Circle of Aliquippa Branch \üho raised funds
to pay for the reprint copies of "Good Nursing For
Babies" in Efik to be used among our people. A
¡e¡olution was unanimously passed thanking the Sisters in The Uplift Circle of Aliquippa Branch for
their love towald our people.

7. Page

2, # 5

o. Johnson and Sandy Akpan moved
and seconded respeotively to thank Sister Bickerton
for the g¡eat effort she hâs got in translating the
musical notes into Solfa notation for fifty hymns
to be pr¡nted with the Dfik trånslation for use of
Brothers

our people.

All

accepted the

motion. A ¡esolution
for the great

was passed thanking Sister Bickerton
work she has done.

8. Page

2, # I

Brothers

Etim Akpan and D. Ukpong

moved

respectively to thank the Aliquippa Branch for their
love in providing funds to purchase a tweu,riter for

the church work

in

Nigerla, a motion was

unanimously thanking nhe ÂJiquippa B¡anch

9. #6

pass€d

for t¡is.

The President, E. U. A, Authur, gâve a closing
remark by thanking the parent Church in America
fo¡ all that she has done for the Cllurch in Nigeria,
etc,, etc.

LEST WE FORGEÍ
1983 sho¡tly after I obeyed the Gospel of our
Lord Jesus Christ, I had the privilege of meeting
Brother Joseph Corrado in'Detroit, Michigan,
He was truly a man 0f God, but he wâs blind

In

hand, but he had a marwinning souls to Christ.
My father desired to take Brother Corrado to â
friend who was inlerested in hearing about the story

and had

to be led by the

velous way

in

of the restoration r of

,the GoÞpel

of

Jesus Crhrist.

Brolher Coffado was always willing to talk to

anyone

about the word of God, so my father made an aP
pointment with his f¡iend one night
I drove the car along with Íive other b¡others
and sisters. All was well until we anived at a cer'
tain street where my father did not know which way to

go. My father did not drive and since it ìÀ'as dark,
it was hard for him to di.rest me.
, lrye were about to turn back when suddenly

Brother Corrado, who was sitting in the back seat, said,
"Do not return home, but go two blocks then turn
to the right. It is Michigan Avenue. Ï'lìen youl father
w.ilì lead you the rest of the '¿,ay'"

I was astonished to hear the blind brother alirect
me since he was a visitor in Detroit and it was a
strange town to him; but I was obedient and proceeded
driving. It was.like he said, and my father led me
the ¡est of the way.
My mind was troubled with many thoughts. Could
ít be possible that he was blind and vet see?
Then agaín another thought. Even if he did see,
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how would he know the way? Still another thought.
Is he an Angel of God in the form of a man?
While I was filled witb all these thoughts, Brother
Cor¡ado spoke again and said that it was the wiU of
God for us to go on because they ]l,ere waiting for us,
When we ar¡ived, the woman of the house said

to her husband "I told you thât if they are God's
childre¡ they will lind the place."
When the woman said that, I remembered whal
Brother Corfâdo had said, "It is the wiU of God that
we go on, for they are waiting for us."
That night I watched Brother Corrado speak. His
words were as from one having authority.
T'he next day I asked him, "How did you know
the nam€ of the street and where to turn?" He answered, "God has given me disaemment in place of
my eye sight."
Cod worked with him m.ightily. His teachings
often were in this u'ise, "Make yourselves friends of
Jesus. Put your trust in Him. He cares ¡or you. Have
faith in God." With many like wolds he instructed

us.

Joseph Corrado has been dead a long time,
us, My prayer is to be of service

but yet he lives with
to othe¡s as he was

to many of

us.

B¡other Mark

Randy

CHRIST vs. GOLIATH
SPlRlf v¡. FLESti
One of ;the Gentile nations which u,as

a thorn in

the flesh ìvas the Philistines. When we do not apply
the Word of God as our sword of the Spidt against
Cod's enemies we are always going to have trouble.
David was a young man in Israel at the time Saul, the
king, was in a "sore battle u'ith the Philistines." Of
cou¡se there were men of renown in Israel, and David's
brothers we¡e men of war, and Saul's army n'as g¡€at,
for the scriptures reveal that Saul chore any strong or
valiant man unto himself; but let us see who is
going to fight the battle;
The Philistines stood on a mountain on the side,
and Israel stood on a vâlley between them. Goliath,
a man of war from his youth, stood six cubits and a
span high, app¡oximately ten feet. He had a¡mour
upon him that none in Israel would be able to stand
up i¡. He carried a spear the length of a weaver's
beam u'ith a head on it weighing in at 600 skekels

of

iron.
The flesh does a lot of boasting as we hear Goliath:
"And he stood and cried unto the amies of ßrael,

'Why are ye come out to set your battle in array?
for you, and let him come down to
me! If he ,be able to fight \Ã'ith me and kill me, then
will we be your servants; but if I (the flesh) preYail
against him and kiu him, then shall ye be oul servants'
I defy the armies of Israel this day. Give me a man,
that we may fight together!'\{hen Saú and all Israel
heard this they r ere dismayed and gleatly afraid'"
Hele is where once again we see the camal eye
viewing its enemies, and the flesh, our greatest enemy,
looms up before us as if ùe were a giâlt. fl¡e eye
of faith says, "Greater is He that i8 in you than he
that is in the w6rld,"
The flesh ând the Spirit are always at war with
one another, and if we do not pull down and destroy
Choose you a man

Pa
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the flesh, the flesh will pull us down and destroy us.
"Therefore, breth¡en, we are debto¡s, not to the
flesb, to live after the flesh. For il ye live after the
flesh ye shall die, but iJ ye through the Spi¡it do
mortify lhe deeds of the flesh ye shall live." Yes, we
must yield ourselves to the Spirit of God or else we
shall suffer defeal. "Know ye ¡ot that to whom ye
yield you¡self servants to obey, his servants ye ale
lo whom ye obey: whether of sin unto death or of
obedience unto Ufe."
coìiath said if we yield to him we \.vill become his

servants; but if not, he will become our servants.
Oh no, flesh cânnot please God, so God says for us
to destroy, crucify, mor[ify, put to death the lust of
the f.lesh and its affections, We must bring alt things
under subjection to the Spirit of God. Iæt us look
at David, a man in whom the Spirit of God is:
David said, "Who is this unci¡cumcised Philistine
that he should defy the armies of the living cod?"
Yes right away here is where immaturity in the
brethren rests, and also jealousy. David's brother said,
"Why comest thou down here? I know thy pride and
the naughtiness of thine heart." I1 they were so strong
in the faith, why did they not set out to meet the
challenge? Not only was the Philistine, Goliath, looking for a man, but also God is looking for a man.
David or any man of cod will take the challenge, Of
course before David set out to ffeet his challenger,
Saul tried to aid the man of God with weapons and
armour; but "N0," said David, "I haven't proved
these," and David put them off. Paul said "The
weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty
through God to the pulling dorvn of strongholds, casting down imaginations, and every high thing that
exalteth itself against the knowledge of God, and
bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience

of

Christ."

Can you see Goliath?

1. He was a stronghold

against Isra€I. 2. He imagin'ed what he u'as going to do.
3. He was high. 4. He exâlted himself against God.
Let us go down to the valley to meot oul enemies
and kill and spare not. David said in faith, "fhou
comest to me with a sword and a spear and a shield,
but I come to thee in the name of the Lord bf Hosts,
the God of Israel, whom thou hast defied. This day
the Lord wiu deliver thee into mine hand. I lvill give
tty cÂrcass to the fowt of the air, that all the earth
may know that there is a God of Israel. And all wiÌl
know that thè Lord saveth ûot wití swords and spea.r:
for t¡e battle is the Lord's, ahd Ee wiu give you into
mine hands."
The battle began then by faith and was won before it started, One stone, and down came Goliath!
David was more than a conqueror for he conquered
his enemy in his battleg¡ound'
Jesus said unto Peter, "Put up thy swo¡d! He
perlsh with the sword."
that liveth with the s\À,ord shall 'What
are our weapons?
with
swords?
A¡e we fighting
so ttght I'
âs
uncertainly:
run,
not
so
therefore
"I
not as one that b€ateth the air."
Let us fight a good fight of faitb, and our Goliaths
will come tumbling down. No obståcle is too gleat'
no power is too strong alrd no weapo! is too powerful,
for our God is greater thsn all'

'Ì'he Chulch of Jesus Christ, Monongahcla, Pa
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David lóoked out at Goìjath through the eye of
faith aDd saw him not ås a giant, but leveìed him off
as a conquerable enemy. Paul said, "I can do all
things through Christ which strengthens me." I.ft
us believe in Jesus Christ and walk in Him and all
our Goliaths will be overcomc. Paul said, "And in
n0thing ;terrified by your adversaries." James said,
"Resist the Devil and hc will flee from you." Let us
a¡ise and go hence. AME'II
Brother Rocco

to divorce me, As he ascended fhe steps
of thc Cou¡thouse to carry out his plan, a voice spoke
to him saying, "Whe¡e are you going? These, your
best friends, are going to become your enemies". He
turned to see who was speaking to him and he saw
no one. When he retu¡ned home, my husband related
intended

against

West Elizabeth on December 14, 1963. We had a good
atlendancc from the Pennsylvania Atea and sisters
from Lorain and New Jerèey. Our meeting was opened
with a selcction of timely Ctristmas hymns. We had
the Christmas Story read which we all enjoyed.
Sister Mabcl Bickerton, our president, opened our
se¡vice witll â few remarks thanking God for her call'
ing and the goodness of God extended toward her, The
mceting was then opened for testimonies and very good
op-

portunity to hear from our visiting Brothers. They
spoke on how we should plan our lives to be of se¡vice
to the Church. Some of the future events we expect
as a church we¡e brought out; u'e enjoyed their tâlks
very much.
The next General Ladies Circle Meeting will be
held in March at McKees Rocks. We trust that many
of you will be able to attend,
Sister Ðleanor Palmieri
MRS. CLARA VETRANO
Mrs. Clara Vetrano, wife of Brother Bartholomew
Vetrano, Uniontown, Pa., died at her home on December 4, 1963. Funeral services were held in the Victor

A. Decarlo Fì¡neral Home, December 6th., with Brother
Joseph Bittinger officiating. Buriâl was in the Sylvan
Heights Cemetery. We extend our sympâthy to Brother
Vetrano and $andchildren.
TESTIMONY OF SISTER MARY AND
BROTHER ANTHONY CAPOÍS
(ss told by S¡.tcr Mrry Câpolr)

I

told him that he was working

God.

After this experi€nce, my husband asked the tord

THE GENERAL LADIES CIRCLE MEETING

The Genelal Ladics Uplift Circle Meeting met at

participation was had,
After disposi[g of our business, we had the

¡9ó4

dream was of God and that my dream had b€en Iulfilled.
When I toìd my husband Anthony, that I had
made up my mind to be baptized, he opposed me and

what had happened arld

Tassone

Febrúrry

to give him fur.fher proof that The Church of Jesus
Christ was the Lord's church. My husband had this
d¡eam. He saw himself in the river, Above the river
there was a bridge. He saw himself naked and he
said to himself, "The police will anest me," A voice
behind him said to him, "Keep walking, because the
police k¡ow the way you have to walk," As my husband
walked out of the river, he saw thee men. One of these
men extended hís hand to him and said, "I âm the
way, the life, ând the resurrection".
My husband Anthony and I ìvere baptized on February 15, 1920. My health was given to me and I
have been åble to walk these many years. The words
'in my husband's dream were ne\t' to us. We have not
bee¡ educated to read or write.
Sister Mary Capots is eighty years old and Brother
.Anthony Capots is eighty-one years old. They have

both se¡ved God faithfully for forty-thre€ years in
the Youngstown Ohio Branch. They are still active
and attend both the Sunday and Wednesday evening
se¡vices. Of cour6e, ât their age someone must pick
them up and bring them to Chu¡ch in their car, May
God Bless those that do this for our aged brothers and
sisters th¡oughout our church. This is a seryice that
pleases God and will be rewarded in Heaven.
Sam Costarella Branch Editor

JUSI KEEP ON KEEPING ON
Just keep on keeping on, and to your Saviour be true;
He'll stay by your side when you're troubl€d and blue.
When your burdens get heaw and you're troubled
wiLh care,

Just ask thc Lord, and your troubles He will share,
Just keep on keeping on, there is much yet to do;
The harvest is g¡eat and the laborers are feu'.

Until the time that I came to know of the Gospel
I was lame and u¡able to wâlk. My Lel's go out in the harvest-let's do all we can;
body was afflicted and I received no holæ of ever be- Our Saviour is calling, and He need6 every man.
ing well. I had gone to a doctor who sent me to an- Just keep on keeping on in your work for the Lord;
other, and I was told that my days on earth urere num' Don't let Mr. Satan cheat you of your reward.
bered, ln conversation with a neighbor, whom I came He may offer you this world with ils silver and gold,
to know as Sister Anne Dåmore, the wife of Brother But in r€turn he will take and destroy your soul.
Carl, she told me of the Gospel and its blessings, I Just keep on keeping on, whatever you do;
replied that if I was to die that I would be ready, but Remember rlhc Lord is depending on you,
if I were to live I wished to b€ made whole. After When åt times you're lonely, and at times you're blue,
this, I had a dream in which I saw an Indían n'oûnan Just ask the Lord, and He will carry you through.
who told me that the dostor could not help me. On Just keep on keeping on in your work for tbe Lord;
the following day, I went to the doctor u,ho u,as an You've done a good job-you've earned your reward.
Indian u,oman, The woman told me that she could Just keep on keeping on, to your calling be truenot help me without an operation. I was operated on, Keep on uith your work, lor God has need of you,
By: Brother Elmer R, LaRew
but I was not any better. I therefore knew that my

of

Jesus Christ,
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THEY

By Brother Rich¡rd

Rcdlch

Of

Pa.

Office: 6th & Lincoln

O Lord, tlvre wiLL be ¡otne
wlrc underrtand,
Hater

They are such vile peopleCursed troublemakers of society
I mean the callous Murderer,
The slinking Thief,
Tbe gaudy Ha¡lot,
AndlTheir kind.

Surely therc will ba ¡ome
unãertan¡|.
His side was slashed,
And the blood gushed forth
Mingled with water-

They'll never

Evidence of

be

uln

Much more than a burden
To decent taxpayers.

His b¡oken

What

ln deepest ago[y
I cried, "Forgive,

is

They are forever justiJying
The eyils that -fhey do.

O Son of God, forgive,"
For in my heart

Blind fools!
Most weak,

I

Contemptible creatures!

Who

in IIis life displayed

Purity-spotless whitenot born from lear of
law's reshaint,
but founded deep within;
before which Pollution
loathed itseü,
shame;

Love-unfeigned, unboundedwhich brought joy to the meek,

comfort to the brokenhearted.

to the

suffe¡ing,

liberty to the captives of sin;

which forgaYe

all

things,

all things,
endured all things;
hoped

which never failed.

And for this LiJe
This abundant LiIe,
Noble men

llim a crown
OI thorns.
A multitude
Presented

Cheered eagerly,

"Crucily Hin!"

Good (yea, priestly men) Dot
Smote Him thrcugh

Witb Three Nails-

Of

Pride:

There will be ¡ome
who under¡tand.,

Of Lust:

as

.HE rS {|SEN.
As we read over the last chapters oI the four
find these three words, which never were
spoken or written belore or since of any one, "He
is Risen", What wonderful words they were: for they
still are to us tidings of great joy and comJort. Had
He not risen, our hope would be in vain.
't{ith sad hearts the followers of Jesus left the
tomb whe¡e they had laid Him; but oh what joy as
they came to the sepulch¡e and found the stone rolled
away, which had been made secure by the decree of
Pilâte. Matthew 28-63, 68 inclusive. The chief p¡iests
and Pharisees had remembe¡ed IIe had sa¡d: ".A,fter
three days I will ¡ise again." But the closest f¡iends
of Jesus in their sor¡ow had fotgotten those words,
until after He âppeared to them-then they remembe¡ed. Äs the two disciples who went to the village
of Emmaus when He appea¡ed to them said, (a¡d I
love those words). "Did not our hearts burn within us.
while He talked w.ith us by the way, and while He
opened to us the scriptures?" But when the women,
who came to the sepulchre first, ran and told the dis.
ciples that He was risen, they did not betieve until they
came and saw for themselves. The[ Thomas \rho was
not in the upper-room when Jesus made His appearance to all tbe djsciples, still doubted until the dear
Lord showed hÌm His hands and His feet and His
side, and said: "be not faithless but betieving,'. It
seems to me I can hea¡ Thomas say those ìi'ords: ,,My
Lord and My God" And the words of Jesus to him,
"Thomas because thou hast seen thou hast believed;
blessed are they that have not seen a¡d yet have be
Gospels we

Servant;

peace

knew

They.

Him

which cast oif
the name oI King,
preferring that of

in

I

was as vile

of

Humility----{omplete-

and fled

heârt.

My soul was rent.

worst,

Thus I cursed Them.
Then, perchance, I read

St

lieved." John 20-29.
After many appea¡ânces to His followers in Pates.
tine, He also made His appearance on thß land of
ours-as recorded in the history of the Nephite people
had looked forward to His appearing which
-who
had been prophesied, and revealed to them by right-
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eous men who were among them, üI Nephi. So with these âre'those that guard the doors of man's mind,
us today, after so many yea.¡s have passed, we rejoice One man will say unto another, "Here, try my door
with the desciÞles of old-and repeat these words, and see how firm it stands." Yet, when you try his
door on your house you find that you must tear down
Oh Jesus, Lord how can it be
your whole house in orde¡ to build around his door.
That you would die to set me free?
Upon the Cross, what agony!
Now, what of the straw that the fire Êhall consume;
You took my place to set me f¡ee,
the wood and the stubble that shall both go up in the
flame of eternal truth; or ttrc clay that shall c¡umble
No strength nor ¡rowe¡ could hold the tomb
Where Jesus laid jn that lone hour;
into the dust?
But, oh! what joy came from withiD;
There are yet othel men who have their front
He b¡oke the band of death and sin.
doors constructed on reversible hinges that sw-ing back
and forth with the ease of a spindle on a trash can
Triumphant over all His foes,
o¡ a ga¡bage disposal. They have their minds open
Our great Redeemer, Christ, arose,
for the filtb and waste of the wolld. There
continuously
And now upon the throne above
still
ofhers
a¡e
thât have provided their "fronlals"
Exalted reigns, where alÌ is Love.
with
doors of steel and haye come behind with acetylene
Glory to cod \¡'itb angels sing;
flames and sealed off the door of their minds foreve¡,
We'll praise His name, our God and Kjng:
They
can ne.ither enter, no¡ can they leave, for "fear"
"O Êlrave, where is thy victory,,,
is their constant companion.
And say, "O Death, where is thy sting?',
Let us, therefore, borIow the, words of another and
By Sadie B. Cadman
malice toward none and cha¡ity toward all,
say
with
(From lhe Gospel Ncwc)
"Iæt us come and reason together."
Page Two

THE DOOR

By Brûthêr English Webb, Jr.
-A man is

Wost Elirâbrfh Brrnch
like a very linely constructed house

run from earth to
glory by way of the \ryord. The foundation of the
house rests firmly on the "promise" of the Word.
Each man is then left to his own words as to how
he will build his own house. All hous€s have open.
whose rooms and compartmelts

ings whereby ote may enter and leave, and these otrænings ale called "doors" by man, and each toom within the house is s€parated from every other room
by means of doo¡s. Each room is named by man
according to the purpose for which that room is to
be used in serving man, Each door also receives its
proper name according to the room that it serves in
opening and closing.

The main door of any house is the "front" door,
whose construction must be firm, sfurdy, strong and
-must
duÌable, as

well as beautiJul. It

stand from

generation fo genetation against constant use and con-

tinuous batterjng f¡om natu¡e's _ forces: rain, snow,

sleet, hail, wind and temperature changes from hot to

cold. lt must also

stand against the evils

such as the thief and the robber, Then

it

of

men

must yield

itself to the gentle push of a child, of close with a
reassu¡ing click of safety to the hand of a woman,
Yes, this is the door of man's mind that stands at
the "front," receiving all things, whatsoever they mieht
be, by way

of the

Word,

It is important that the door be set in a proper
frame, constructed adequately of substance that resists the tendency to change. The frame must be
plumbed, Icveled and true so that it receives the door
on the hinges, a perfect fit. It, like the foundation,
must also r€st fi¡mly in the "pronìises" of thc \ryord,

afld not yield or give-way to anything o¡ anyone; but
must stand firm and true. It must function as a
part of the whole house.
Men have const¡ucted houses as flimsy as the
paper that is used in w¡iting their wo¡ds. Some are
constructed of straw, wood, sfrr-lble and clay; and

it

THE HUMAN SPIRIT

frail and inadequate is this body which
cloihes the human spi¡it
Even now thar spirit rebels against ¡he
¡estrictions placed upon it
How

And longs fo¡ the freedom of the unknown
The spirit is child of the body
They grew together and were mutually
dependent

But one was eternal ând quickly outgrew
its need for the other
Soon the spirit will break the bonds
which restrain and control it
And once more be free to continue its
eternal growth
F¡ee at last f¡om the weak creature that
mothered it
See how this immortal thing stirs with
'éxcitement at the thought
See how impatiently it sca¡s the path
ahead lor some sign of its liberation
The il)usion lasts only a brief moment
Fo¡ now the body is master of the spi¡it
Slou'ly it is dragged back to ¡eality

by

Sadly

it

at

some bod.ily demand

turns once again to the

task

hand

But the thought was therel
And in that brief thought was the
joy of all eternity
Shortly that thought will expand to
embrace the universe
Soon thc human spirit will emerge from
the shell which moulded it
And åll the universe will stand in awe
and ¡everence

That something so grand, so responsible,

so

eternal

Should emerge f¡om the lowly dust
James R. Curry

of

earth,
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ing on a

cross.

The cross is one of the otdest ôymbols to b€ used by human beings. I
have often tried to lmagine ln my mind what the maD whÕ devised that form of
hi¡man death was like, for certainly lt was the most awful kind ol death ever contrived by man. In lts relstion to Jesus the cross is a syrnbol öf suffering ânal death.
All tåe many things that transphed in the lile of Jesus carrled gleat meaning, bul
without the keystone th€t would lìave beeD void,
I'he death of Jesus C'h¡ist was s necessity in o¡der that the human ¡ace
be rédeemed, yet death could not keep ih prey. .,fhoü ç,ilt r¡ot leave my soul in
hell,, neither wllt thou suffeJ thlne Holy O¡¡e to 6èe corfuption.', \tithout the ¡€surrectlon the victory ol human redemption u'ould not have b€en complete. Had Chrlst
not risen His tomb would have be€n w¡thout value; Ifk cross wlthout merit, and
ther€ would have b€en no redemptlon for the wo¡ld, But Ch¡tst alose on that Easter
morn, the 6,criptures produce considerable evidence of Christ,g resì¡Fection as told
by eyerpitnesôer. The four Gospels supplement one another, gnd we are all aware
óf the fact that an eyewitness r€port carrlès fa¡ more $,eight than otre given by mer€

hearsay.

March

was standing near

1879.

the

I suppose tlte arch is the oldest and most common architectural lorm we
know of, lt consists of stones made into wedgeshaped parts \yhich lorm a curved line,
The keystone crowns the arch and is the secret oI its strength. When this keystone
is placed in the center of the curve, increased weight or pressure se¡ves to make the
arch more compact and strong.
It would seem to me that Psul, in speaking to the Corinthian Saints, makes
the resürection of Christ the keystone in the arcb of ChristiaDity, for he says, ,,If
Christ be not risen. then is our preaching vain"; ,,ü C"hrist be not risen ye are yet
in your sins"; ând again, "Then they also which are fall€n asleep in Christ are perished," and "IVe are found false witnesses of God." He finishes by såying, ,,t¡fhy
stand we in jeopardy every hour?" lf Christ be not ¡isen, iJ the resurrection is not
a fact, then we may ås well close our Churches, throw away our bibles and hymn
books and, as we hear quoted sometimes (which is not exacdy scripture), ,,Eat, drink
and be merry for tomorrow we die.r' We know, however, the resurrection is a fact
and that Jesus is alive forevermore. Christians everywhere find great comfort in
Paul's nords where he says, "BW if tbe spirit oI Him that raised up Jesus from the
dead dwell in you, He that raised up Christ from the dead shall also quicken your
mortal bodies by Eis spirit that dwelleth in you."
Ite bùth of Christ, how wonderful it was! It was the very heavens that
broke the neu,s to a few sheph€rds as they watched over their sheep by úight. ìüise
me¡ from the east came with their gifts to pay homage to the Christ Child. .IVhen
Jesus gtew to manhood and b€gan to teach, to heal the suffering, and perform mighty
miracles, gleat multitudes followed Him, He soon came into conflict, however, witil
the religious leaders of that day, His tr¡umphant entry into Jerusalem brought great
hope to His friends, which hop€ wss sopn shåttered, for within hours Jesus o,r, t.ng.

lM5, at Monongahela,
@ity, unde¡ the Act of

3,

A. Nolll

Mgr.

ï'he first person to see,J€sus alive after IIis crucifixion was Mary.
the sepulchre weeping when suddenly she heard someone

She

say,

"Woman, why weepest thou? Whom seekest thou?"
and then her name, "Mary." She recognized His voice
when He spoke he¡ name, and turning he¡self to Him
said, "Rabboni," She then motioned as if to touch
H¡m, o¡ perhaps embrâce Him, when He said, "Touch
me not, Io¡ I have not yet ascended to My Father."
Ten of His disciples saw Jesus the evening of the
fi¡st day of the week as they were assembled with
the doo¡ closed for fear oI the Jews, Poor, dejected
Thomas was not there and wherl they told him, "We

Christ's hands, and put his fingers in the
prints o.f the nails or thrust his hand into Christ's
side he would not believe. Eight days later Jesus appea¡ed again unto the disciples and Thomas bad the
privilege of feeling the prints of the nails .in His hands
and the wound in His side. Thomas was then made
to exclaim, "My Lord and My God."
Pete¡ and John discovered the empty to¡nb and
later Christ appeared to them along with Thomas on
the sea shore. When they came ashore they saw a fi¡e
of coals and fish laid thereon, and b¡ead, Jesus said
unto them, "Come and d.ine," I vould think this was
the most wonderful breakJast they had ever eaten as
they dined wlth Jesus on the beach of Tiberias.
H€ apÞeared to two of them as they walked the
dusty road leading from Je¡usalem to Emmaus. Just
before leaving town they heard what seemed to them
at least a wild story that some of the women had seen
the Master, and that His sepulchre was cmpty. P¡esent'

cause

I

live, ye shall live also,"

we are not as those who sor¡ow which bave no
hope, for when Jcsus walked out of Joseph's new tomb
He had the keys of death, hell and the grave, thus
placing the keystone in the arch àcross which our souls
shall pass into the land of cloudless day.

SISTER ANTONETTA FARCHIONE

in

ly a Stranger overtook them and asked them the nature
of their conversation and why they were so sad. Cleopas answe¡ed Him by telling Him He must be a strangcr

in these parts not to know the things that had hap-

pened. The Stranger said, "\ryhat things?" They said
that Jesus of Nazarcth, a mighty prophet indeed and i¡l
wo¡d before God and all men, had been delivered by
the chief rulers to be condemned to death and they
crucified Him, They told Him of thei¡ hopes that it
was He who \¡'ould redeem Israel, and the Stranger
pointed out to them how stow they were to b€lieve
what the prophets had wlitten, He told them they
ought to know that Jesus was to suJfer all these things,
and tben He takes theil minds through the promises,
the prophecies, th¡ough thc law and the psalms. It
was the first Eåster sermon, Shorter miles these men
never walked, When they reached their home they

invited llim in, saying it is near evening and the day
is far spent. As they sat do\¡'n to eat the Stranger
took bread, brake ând blessed it. The! their eyes
were opened and they knew it was Jesus; He vanish'
ed lrom thei!

sight. They then remarked to each other

how their hea¡ts did burn within them as He jou¡ney'
ed with them. He u,ho walks by the side of the Lord
finds his heart burning within him, even today.
When Christ died nothing could have seemed more

abjectly weak, more pitifully hopeless, more doomed
to extinction and despail than the Church which He
had founded. It numbered but a handlul of weak fol'
Iowers of whom the boldest had denied llim and the
most devoted had forsaken Him, How did it happ€n
that this abject weakness became a perfect strength;
]ryhat happened

to

change these bewildered, defested

1964

men into a mighty ma¡ching, c¡usading army? There
is one and only one possible answer-the resurrection
from the dead. Thus christians everywhere anticipate
the glo¡ies of the final resu¡rection. Jesus saíd, "Be-

have seen the I-ord," he ¡efused to believe them. He
decla¡ed that except he should see the prints of the

nails

Mlrch
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Our beloved Sister Antonetta Farchione

passed

away from this liJe on Janua¡y 7, 1964, a faithful and
dutiful member in The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. She

wås born in Italy on June 2, 1885, and was þaptized
in The Church of Jesus Christ on June 8, 1930,
Sister Antonetta is survived by â son ând daughter
and fouI grandchild¡en; a brother and a siste¡. Her

will surely be missed in the Detroit Branch
# 1. Funeral se¡vices we¡e conducted by Brother

p¡esence

Nicholas Piet¡angelo.

WONDERFUL COUNSELOR
by S¡ster Amy Mðrtin

Are you troubled, confused? Do you need counsel,
to talk ovcr your troubles with; to wisely
advise you? Do you remember the one called "Won
de¡ful. Couñselor, Pr¡n 6 of Peåce."? When we have
need of peace, to whom could we go but this Mighty
someone

Counselor? How often when in ,pain, drstress or confusion we cry out "What wilì I do, Y,hat can I do or
what should I do?"
Vcry often we ale given the ânswer and our burdens made üBhter by just talking to the Great Attorney
that money cannot pay for; one who is willing to
represent you at the great High Court where the judge
witl be the King of Kings, Trusting Him, we si¡g
the beautiJul hymn, "Out oI all, the Lord has-brought
us by His Lovc." With His låw written in our hearts
arrd feasting on l{is word, we can be happy even in

a

sad world.
I received

a

blessing

in reading a

verse

in

Jere'

miah 15, which says "Thy wo¡ds were found and I
did eat them; ând Thy word was unto me the joy
and rejoicing of mine heart: fo¡ I am called by Tby
Name, O Lord God of Hosts." I thought this such
beautiJul sc¡ipture, I thought of where we are told
to feast upon the word, and I could see that if we
eat it, absorb it, digest it and let it become a part
of the blood stream, it would take possession of us.
For it would be in every hea¡tbeat and we would rejo.ice that we are called by His Name.
Do not let the words that impless you slip from
your memory fo¡ they are much more than a one-meal
feast, To live forever we must eat of His rüord con'
tirually; thus we become temples wherein He has
promised to dwell. He will be a Father unto us, and
we shall be His sons and daughters, IÆt us giYe thanks
that we are called by His Nâme and for His promises

to His people,
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am the resurrection and the life," John

11:25'

Dear Gi¡ls and Boys,
After Jesus had becn condemned to die, he was
hung on a cross between fwo thieves One thief railed
at him saying, "If thou b€ the Christ, save thyself
and us." But the other said rebukingly' "Dost thou
not lear God? We receive the due reward for our sins,
but this man has done nothing wrong." Then he said
to Jesus, "Lord remember mc when thou comest into

thy kingdom." Jesus answered, "Today thou shalt be
with me in Paradise "
During the lâst thlee hours Jesus was on the
cross the light of the sun failed and there was darkness
over all thÀ land. In this land of America there had
been three days of da¡kness. On the fourth day there
arose a great storm such as had nev€r been known A

g¡eat tempest and thunder shook fhe earth The people
had never experienced such sharp lightenings' The
highways and level roads \üere broken up Many of
thã great cities were sunken or bu¡ned and their build'
ings Iell. Many people were ki.tled in this great storm'
the lace of the land cha¡ged. This ter¡ible dest¡uction
lasted about three hours. Then a thick darkness settled
over the ìand, The people who had been spared could

feel this vapor of darkness. No light from candles'
torches or fiie could be kindled. The people mourned
and wept because of this destruction. A voice was
hea¡d cry.ing, "Woe to this people and to all the peo'
ple of the whole earth, except they repent " The peo'
Jesus His voice
ilc were astonished at the voice of
and come to
repent
to
them
again
telling
was heard
Him or their places would become desolate' lhis destruction had come because of their rÐickedness The ones
who were spared '.vere the more righteous' At the end
of the three days, the darkness disappeared and it was
morning. The people praised the Iord, Jesus Christ
their Redeemer.
The crucifiúon of Jesus took place in Golgotha'
the day before the Jewish Sabbath Their Sabbath
began at sundown. At the cross were Mary, the mother
oflcsus, Mary, the sister of Mary and Mary Magdalene'
Before Jesus died he gave thc ca¡e of his mother to
John. Nicodemus and Jos€ph of Arimathea took the
bàay ot.l"ru" and buried it in a new tomb belonginÊ)
to Joseph. JosePh was a rich man'
Th¿ first day of the week, very' early in the morn'
ing, the women came to the tomb \¡rith spices which
thãy had preÞa¡ed for the body of Jesus Thev were
wor¡ica aboui the heavy stone that had been used to
seal the door of the sepulchre How could they rolì
was
it away? But arl angel had rolled it away andlright
$itting-upon it when they a¡rived Seeing their
the angei saicl, "Fear not; Jesus is not here; he has
you
riscn as he said He has gone to Galilee, the¡e
ho'd'
will see Him." Then they remembe¡ed Jesus' 'd'ords
he !?ould be crucified, and the third day rise again'
The women hurried to tell these things to the brethren'

They believed Jesus had risen from death.
The first person to whom Jesus made himself known'
was Mary Magdalene as she stood near the tomb weep'
ing, She thought He was the gardener' But when she
heãrd him say, "Mary", she knew him immediately'
Jesus told her to go tell the disciples, "I ascend to my
Father and your Fathcr and my God and your God "
That sâme day two of the disciples were going to
the villåge, Emmaus. On the way, Jesus joined them
and walked and talked wíth them. Like Mary Magdatene thcy did not recognize him. Jesus asked them
what thei! conve¡sation was about They told him
of the events which had iust taken place and were
surprised he had not heard of thcm lt was cvening

village They invited Jesus
sat together to eât the
As
they
them
with
to stay
when thcy reached the

cvening meal, Jesus took the bread, blessed and broke
it. Th;ir eyes wete no longer holden, they recognized
Jesus, Suddenly he vanished out oI their sight' Im'
mediately they went to Jerusalem to tell the good
news, "The Lord is risen."
Late¡ Jesus âppeared to ten ol the apostles as they
met in a room in which thc dools were shut He said
to them, "Peacc be unto you." They were terrified and
his
supposed they had seen a spilit' He showed them
\rounded hands, {eet and side to prove to them he was
the one who had been c¡ucjfied. How happy they were
when they were sule it was Jesus Thomas was not
with them on this occasion. When told about it he said
he would not believe unless he saw and felt for himself the prints of the nails. About a week later when
Thomas was with the disciples, Jesus appeared again,
saying, "Peace be unto you " Then Jesus told Thomas
to- pui tris finger into his hands and his hand into his
sidã. Thomas now was couvinced this was Jesus He

said,'During
"My l,ord and mY God",

the forly days following Jesus' crucifixion
he tâught the disciples many things. They were to be
witnesses of all these things He told them to tarry
in Jerusalemn until they be endued with power from
on high. The last time they saw Jesus on earth was
at Beihany. He had promised to meet them on the
mount there. He lifted up his hands and blessed them'

As they were looking up He was carried into
to sit on the right hand of God

heaven

SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES

1. How many languages were

writíen in?

the title on the

cross

Luke 23:38-John 19:20.
2. How does Luke differ from John in the wording of

the title?

3. What hymn in the Saints Hymnal is taken from
Jesus appearance to his disciples at the sea of
Tibe¡ias?

4. How many times did Jcsus ask Peter' "Lovest thou

me?" John

21:15, 17.
Sincerely,
Sistcr Mabel

ETERNAL LIFE?

gy Brolher Jereñ¡å

Giåñn6scol¡

AliquiPPa Branch
We have come to know through the Book

of Mor'
the
lrom
resur¡ected
be
shall
mankind
all
that
mon
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it: a redemption from the
redempLion from an endless sleep (Mor.
and 9:12), for the atonement, ü'hich is the death

grave or, as the writers put

life."

M¡rch l9ó4

(See John 4:14, 6:27, 68, 6B and Mat.
19:16.)
In Acts 5;30 thc angel told peter to speak ,,the words
7i7
of this life.', What life? Elerne¡ l¡fo. Does the un_
of Chrjst, brought about the tesurrection of âll man- derstanding of eternal life as spoken here mean the
kind; He being the first fruits (2 Nephí 2:g). So same âs I håve shown based upon Alma 11:45 and
we see that åll mankind shall have eternal life, never 2nd Nephi 0:15?
to die again, for there is no corÌuption; even as paul
- I have al¡cady shown first what ete¡nâl life as
puts it: changed from corruption to incorruption,
tound in Alma the llth chapter and 2nd Nephi the
Let's turn to the l1th. chapter of Alma, begin. gth chapter really means, which is the proper- underning with the 41st until the 46th verse. \¡¡e find A-rnu- slanding he¡e as shown, Now, just what kind of life
lek speaking to one by the naúe of Zeezrom about the does the Lord mean? And how does one receive such
restoration of spi¡it and body, and everything restored life, and through what source? Christ said in
John
to ifs propcr frame, both limb and joint. He is also 5124, "Verily, verily, I say unto you, he that heãreth
speaking of the resurrection of these mortal bodies my tvord and believeth on Him that sent me hath
which now havc become immortal and spiritual, ¡ever everlasting life and shall not come into condemnation,
to dic again, but to live forever, which is ete¡nal life. hut is passed from death unto life.,, For the life
Amulek speaks in the 45th verse and says, ,,Now, which Ch¡ist wiu give to all those who obey IIis doc_
behold, I have spoken unfo you concerning the death
trine here, shall pass from death unto life here in
of the mortal body, and also concerning the resurrec_ this life, But if one goes back into transgression and
tion of the mo¡tal body. I say unto you that this mortal remains, desiring that },hich is €vil rather than good,
body is raised to an immortal body; that is, from death,
thât life which is hid in Cb¡ist ceases. The tife which
even from the first death unto life, that they can die we receive here on earth through the indwel,ing Spirit
no mo¡e; their spirits uniting with thei¡ bodies, neve¡ goes with all those who ¡emain faithful, ,beyond the
to be divided; thus the whole becoming spiritual and g¡ave and is eternal.
immortal. that t\cy can no moÌe see cor¡uption."
We recall the wo¡ds of the Aposde paul to the
Let us also turn to 2nd Nephi, the gth chapter, Ephesi¡is in the lst chapter, lsth and 14th verses,
conb€ginning with the 12tb verse. Jacob is speaking con- cerning Ch¡ist: ,,In whom ye also
trusted, after that
cerning the deafh of the body and. soul. He calls the ye heard the word of truth, the gospel of your
salvatioD:
death oI the body, which death is tbe grave, the dcath in whom also after thåt ye believed, ye
were scaled
of the'soul, which is the spiritual death, which spi¡itual with that Holy Spirit of promise which is the
earnest
death is hell. The restoration and resur¡ection takes of our inheritance until the redemption
of the pu¡_
place even as -Amulek shows. Jacob continues and says chased possession (M6äníng
thê resurrectlon
that "hell must deliver up jts captive spirits, a¡d the bodies f¡onr the grôve, which He purchâs€d of these
or brought
grave must deliver up its captive bodies, and the by His Elood), unto fhe praise
of His glory.,,
bodies and the spirits of men will be ¡cstored one to
So we see that the life Christ spoke
the other, and it is (brought åbout) by the power of and it does not stop here excepf by our of is cternåÌ.
the ¡esurrectjon of thc Holy One of Israel." In the sions. And if such a one would go intoown transgrcs.
transgression
13fh verse he repeats the same thing, only it is thc and not repent oI the sins which
one has committed,
righteous rvho shall come forth: their bodies from and dies in such a state, rejecting
the word of Iife
the gravc and their spirits from paradíse,
and desiring to do that which is evil and wicked all the
In the 14th verse he shows us that we shall ,be days of one's life, he thus is captivated by the power
restored, as stated in the 40th and 4lst chapte¡s ol of Satan because oI his continually yielding
to that
Alma, whìch is carnal for carnal, wickedness for wick_ \rhich is evil. Amulek stated to the Zo¡amites
in fhe
edness, righteousness for righteousness, good for good
34th chapter of Alma, 34th verse: ,,For that same
and evil for evil.
6pi¡it which doth possess your bodies at the time that
In the 15th verse he says, ,,And it shall come to ye go out of this life, that same spirit.will have
power
pass that when all men shalì have passed from this
to possess your trodv in that eternâl world."
first death unto life (which life is etêrnål), insomuch
The life which Christ speaks of is given to us
as they have become immortal, they must appear beby His Spirit. This is the life \a,hich is eternat. The
Iole the judgment.seat of the Holy One of Israel . . .,' Spirit of cod dwelling in man is the life which is
According to these two ¡eferences all men shall mentioned from time to time in the New Testament.
be raised from death unto life to stand before the By having His Spidt we have life, and if we endure
judgment seat of Christ because the atonement brought
until the end of our mortal bodies that Spi¡it will
to pass the resurrectio¡r of all mankind and bringeth go with us, as Paul stated to the Ephesians (1:13-14),
all iñankind back into'the presence of God.
i¡to that eter¡¡al world where there is no cotruption.
In the language of the Lord, ,,they that endure lhus we will always be yith God, yet alive spiritually,
unto the end shall be saved,,' or, in other words, have because we a¡e in His presence. So, as Christ said,
eternal life, When Christ walked upon the earth He "Ye shall have eternal life," is true. The Splfit of
was questioned concerning ete¡nal life, and peter said, God gives the individual spùitual life u,hich will go
"Thou hast the words oI eüernal life." Cïrist spoke beyond the grave; thus, it is eternal life.
to the woman at Jacob's well and said, ,,Whosoever
Before men wete made alive i¡ Christ or quickened
drinketh of the water that I shall give him shall never by His Spi¡it, acco¡ding to the scriptures, they were
thirsh but the wat€r that I shall give him shall be considered dead. They had no life (spiriturl) which
Ín him a well of watcr springíng up i¡lto everlasting is given by the indwelling Spirit. Paul said in 2nd

grave or,

a
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Cor, 5:14, "If One (Chrlst) died for aU (meôn¡ng all
(?)" Yes' spftÌt'
hâd to be ¡n s¡n), then were all dead
His
commandments
keep
to
ually deacl; thus not able

and falling

in sin. So Ch¡ist

t"

died, giving men å

repent of their sin and receive His Spirit

"it""*
i" är¡i"""*them now to keep ltis laws; thev now beâlive because of the hdwelling Spirit'
coming
---"
pãoi t¡ow"¿ us in 2nd Cor' d:14 that all had
shows
to ¡e à"a¿; yes, dead in sin and trespasses Paul
Romans
to
turn
Let's
so'
it
was
that
itt
no*"n.
u,

as
i,li un¿ .u" what Paul says here: "wherefore'
(True'
Ada¡¡
world
the
into
ente¡ed
¡t ìn" t"" sin
ir"nrnr.t*¿ ¡n the Garden of Edon' fhus bring¡ñs
irÌlo
rin uïn ft¡m"elf or, as Prul s¡ld' 'Sin enlerêd
(T¡ue' the
sin
bv
death
end
goes
on:),
ii" *'"ti¿' He
lhere'
i".¿ t¡¿ ft¡-, 'Ëor in rh¡t dåy thal lhoudiedoâtost
spiritual
a
he
thue
did;
die.' He
"-iti." "i"l ""t"lt
death, which fêll uPon lll who were
ano so
"J-'t".-*l
through Adôm lnd Evè' He goos on:)
born
nrturôl
tnd
(rrue,
sP¡¡¡lutl
men
ä;il';;;.;'tp;" all
".
sinned
have
all
that
for
deôth);
are dead
iilrist also makes mention of those who
men
makes
which
Spirit
His
-"i"itu;;. not having
-*¡i.î
prove
faithful'
iI we
i,
;í#:"-ü;'i;;"
dead bury the dead LuÌe
ä;å ù;i. ep;i"t t'" "t"tn.r
sinner-Luke 9:60) so w9 -see
ìì i¡-r¡" repentant
'*^rdered as ilead, spi¡ituallv (2nd cor'
irtriï""-ti"

5:15).

"'",P"ul t"u,

"so then they that
not
cannot please God' But ve are
il;;;i"J
or
spirít
the
that
be
ir
so
"""
ilitË'ri"ìtt, i,î-r" tl" spi¡t,
the spirit
not
have
man
if
anv
Now
ä;d il;ìfï" vou
be in vou'
üä¡"iJ n" is none of His And if chrisl
is liJe
spirit
the
but
sin.
ot
ü"îri' *"nì"J"iäuuse
Him
of
spirit
But iJ the
il:til'"i tichLou**t
Hc
j".ut
in
dwell
vou'
dead
r"ot lhe
il;;.;; uí'
quicken
also
shall
dead
the
r'o^
ð¡¡ti
il;; ;;ä up
dwelleth in vou "
üi'i -"ìårT"¿ll, bv His Spi¡it lhat
unto lire (lst
death
itot
"""'tiî;i;";'t"",-i",'"¿
was
p"tu"'ä,ü1.-Þ"i"" úrittg" out how christ died and (His
'^ììü"i"ì-'*r'ì"rt meais to bring back to life
us

in

Romans 8:8'11:

Scvcn

so¡ry to say we did not have a thermometer (l
suggesl whoever goes there to bring one with them),
bui all I can say is that it is very hot You begin
to perspire as soon as you arise i¡ the morning and
it increåses as the day grows hotter. We we¡e there
during the hot dry season. The vay to cope with it
is lly wearing light summer clothes, doing your house
cho¡es in the mo¡ning houls before it gets too hot'
and not cxert yourself any mo¡e than necessary in the
afternoons. Stay indoors as much as possible II it
A
was necessary to go out, an umbrella was essential
hând fan is a "must" at intervals, or when the tem'
perature gets unbea¡able. At night when we would
go to be¿ we were under cover oI a mosquito net
in our beds we had a contraption on hinges which we
s*ung Ua"k and forth on a string' It simulated a
large-far, and it was â blessing for us to hav€ it in

would cool us off Another blessing is that during the morning hours it cools off consiãerably and one can get a good night's rest or
sleeD, In thc rainy scason the heat is not so severe
;;;-i" i;" t"nv ,uÍnr, which has a tendercv toforcoolit
i"*"' but it is still warm and humid'
iii"er
-ìlîpi"rr

ãur" beds.because

i.

;ri;ü
."".""
of

it

cíimate t:he rainy

season begins app¡oxi'

i; April and ends bv september' The hot dry
¡"einì in October and ends in the latter part

March.
H

ou'

dìd

You wa¡h' iron' and

bathe?-.

,

washed clotúes by using a home'mâde wasnDoaro'
and ân ironClotlis ,¡ere ironed with a kerosene iron givcn
us by
funds
by
purchased
was

I

;;-b""J

that

i-frã C"nu""f Ladies Up)ift circle' I tlathed at home
It uSt* " large porcelaín bowl, which meansin Iacould
dish
.oã"g" ¡uttt.- nis¡ washing was done powder'
ã"f" -i¡"",
I
after washing them with soap

"rri
woui¿

scut¿ them with boiling

"must" with

water' This was

a

us.

Dìd You haae to boil all Your walet? water
The only waler we boiìed was the
and the water used to scald dish'
rv" oì"¿
-ift" io" drinking
would be boiled, then put into
wãte¡
J.intl"g
u..
filtered and
;;r;è; filt"; to purifv it. Afte¡ it was
put it in
and
bottles
put
into
it
;";ì;à: *; would
to scald
\¡'ater
to get cold rÏe
other
for
water
""r'-iårtiætàt""
other
any
nor
ãi"nu, *" ¿ia flot filter,
with chlorine'
treated
\r'as
water
the
u*"u.n
iuîpo."t,
Ilhat rvpe ol elorhing is be:t t'or the 'límalc
and women?
lor hoth men
"ítcñ|".uãÀer
husband

No.

God's splrll)' Even so
il;ñ""rn the dead (Through
tr-ir';iih ;r. We also are brought back from the dead
liJe bY the Spirit of God
unto
"^'""rî
¡" irl* in c¡"itt It to have His spiritIfhere
we
us life'
i" t¡å""iã"i"i bodies, which gives
ú
eternal
be
shall
tite
tnat
ä"¿ti" ï"il1L.
thc
from
""u,
dav
last
that
at
out
cusi
u"
ìit"ll
""i-ì"
second death' which is
clothes, both mv
;;;1";;;;;t"à, which is the
'"w;";;*
to righteousness'
p€rtaining
ift"-rpi.itu"f death to lhings
and we neve¡ used clothing in which we exI,
and
;;;iü ;; part or portion of the spirit of God'
p"t"J'"*r"1""" in any way' Missionaries must set
and if we

to both men and'women'
"*"-pf"
teach people how to live Godly lives we
to
we did not conform to their
-íJi" it first ln ìact, of
other white people who

ã-loo¿

MISSIONARY LIFE IN NIGERIA
¡V Sister Mary Ross to questions about

exãect

an.t""t ;" the customs
life in Nigeria were read at the General ;;;;"-ift"t".
,nirri*"'
-¡näting
tffe were there to teach them and not to
är"
åre
thev
and
Jersev,
held i; New
ci"-"r"
-here
them or ânY one else'
bY
think'
€
taught
be
mav
n"ïlrrrt"ã ì"tirt" benefit of others who
you ,o be alone at any tim-e?
inE of Aîrica:ques'
now, I shall endeavor to answer your
"And
-ìoncerni"c
Nigeria
in
liYing conditions¡ etc '
tions
where we have our Chulch center'
in de.greet
V/ hat was the tenxperutul€ range
with it'
you
rcpe
díd
how
there,
rt',ere
while 'tiu
and *he, ü lheit rcínY season?

t't/o, it ¡ale lo¡
Let me eiplain that we lived in a rented nome
wittr neig¡¡ors next door. It wås rather safe' but
to be sure we had with us a house boy or a young man
ihat we employed. This young man car¡ied water for
ìur errands. When my husband went out
os and
"ur,
for chutch work the house boy was always wíth mc;
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not only for safety, but even as my interpret€r, for
we had visitors coming in every day and almost any
time of the day. The house boy was not allowed to
leave the house when my husbând was not at home.
At night \ e had a night \¡/atchman. lle was a brother
in the church, and he came whe[ it was dark and
left at daybreak. IlÍs wages were L 2 per month, or
about $5.60. Thank God nothing ever occurred to ala¡m

me; in fact I felt

safe.

What wa¡ the availability ol f ood,*for instøtte

far a peron ot a diet lor hù health;
he t¡btain wløt he need.ed?

Could,

Dietary food perhaps could be purchased at Port
¡Iarcourt, eighty miles away f¡om whe¡e we stayed, but
where we were one could get such items as canned
butter, fresh bread, canned mild and powdered milk,
ca[ned string beans, .bects, peas, mixed v€geta'bles,
soups, dehydrated soups, canned fruits such as pears,
âÞples, truit cocktail and lruit juices; these are not
too importånt because oranges, lemons, and grapefruits
are plentiful, plus pineapples, bananas, paupa, cocoânuts, and peanuts. You can also purchase corn flakes,
tonato paste, macaroni, candies, cookies, canned ham
and chipped ham, jams, jelly, honey, etc. Our meat
eonsumption was chicken. Only a few times did we
purchase hog meat. We used chicken for soups, sauce,

and stew, Then I might add that forty miles
at a place caued Abà, one can purchase more

away,

items

than mentioned here, plus lrozen meâts, -About every
two or th¡ee weeks \¡/e would go ther€ to replenish
our supply of food not available in our village.
What wa¡ the saurcc ol your wateÌ suþþly?
The town has a water authôrity. fhey punif ríater

from a large stream into a large town reservoir. The
water is treated with chlorine to kill bacteria. tllere
are urater lines undetground along the main road, and
about every quarter mile there arc taps for people
to get their urater. We had containers or cans in which
the bouse boy used to carry the water, then we would
empty the water into four ìårge pails with covers.
These pails were kept filled by the house boy at all
times, I must ¡eport that alì drinking water should
be boiled and filtered, and all dishes should be scalded with boiling water.
14ere you ablc to hel¡ any rlasses, liÞe
Sundal' Sclrcol lor instanre, or woul¡l ít be
imporìble becaute ol the language?

Yes, one can help with classes, either Sunday
or Ladies Circle, but one must speâk of teach
through an interprete¡ because th€ mâjolity of them
School

do not understand the English language. This situation

will

diminish as education

ing to one of our brothers. Whoeve¡. goes the¡e can
rent a home and set.up house again. We do not have
much, 'but simply the most needed articles essential

to have under the circumstances. Of course r hen we

build ou¡ own rnission house things wiu b€ different;

then we can buy everything that's needed to make our
missionaries as comfo¡table as possible. I'm refe¡Ting
to household needs plus having a bathroom with tub,
lavatory, and toilet with running water, plus a kitchen
with sink, etc. ¡'urthe¡more, when elect¡icity ârrives
where we are locat€d, conditions will be greaUy improved. The powe¡ lines a¡e about ten miles away
now,

Our stove at present is a three burner kerosene
without an oven, though it serves the putpose well as
far as cooking meals is concerned. Our lights consist
oI kerosene lamps AU in aU it was not bad at
all when we conside¡ed for what purposes we \¡,ere
theÌe. The Lord blessed me abundantly all my lifetime. He gave me many domfo¡ts, and for me to deny
myself these comforts for a limited time in order to
be a help to my husband was an honor and a privilege

for mc to do so. F\rthermore,

God blessed me and
my husband with wonderful health while we rùere there

and we thank Him and are indeed grateful to Him
for all things. I mighf rìdd tbat when I leît home I
did not know iî I could stand the climate, etc., but
God was with us and we knew it quite weü that He
mâde all things possible.
Warc therc any baptisms while you were
therc?
Yes, we had some baptisms, I believe my husband
baptized about thi¡ty persons during our stay there.
Of course, our Nigerian Elders baptized the majority.
In our conference 249 baptisms were reported during
the six months f¡om September to March.

"I might also add that whe¡e we lived we had
screens on our windows and door. My husband
also sprayed the house with i¡secticide at leâst once
or twice a week, I used chemical in my water to mop
my Iloor. All these things äre essential to insure cleanliness aüd to combat pests. ¡h fact'ì've been told that
people living in Flo¡ida hate the same conditions to
cope with. As for hospitals there are good hospitals
all around. The nearest good hospital with good doc
tors and nu¡ses is eleven miles alvay. plenty of maternity waÌds a¡e available nearby, This is not too far
when you have a car at your disposal. To combat
malaria we used Palad¡ine pills and we took one pill
dâily.

"I

trust

I

a

I¡ve to all of you,

relrigerator?

for

Yes, we have a small refrigerator which is suitable
a couple. This is also church property. It oper-

ates by kerosene. Plenty of kerosene is available. lt
operates in the same mânner as a gas refrigerator. This
item is also a "must," and very essential to haye for
cold water and left-over foods. We also ksep our
bread therein. I might add that my husband has a list

of all our

household ,possessions

i¡l Nigeria, and it

have answered your questio¡s to your
all ou.r sisters

satisfaction, May God bless you and
ìs my p¡ayer."

advances.

DLJ I under¡tand you har) the use ol
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is

available to anyone wanting the Ust. AU our possessions
,!e stored in a rented room in a la¡ge building belong-

Mary

A

Ross

GREAT MAN IS FALLEN

The untimely death of President John F. Kennedy
recalls the assassinafio¡ of Abner so long ago and reminds us of the cry of King David when he heard the
sad news. The King cried, "There is a prince and À
grcat man fallen this day." Regardless of political
opinions, Mr, Kennedy was ou¡ €lected president and
a great man,

Grief and dismay sw€pt the country when tho word
went out that John F. Kennedy had been assassinated.

First there was shock and unbelief; then there was
sympathy for the first îamily in their loss and sorrow
for our own. There was resentment and anger to'
wârd the man accused of the cr¡me. some looked on
the man that shot him \,vith pity, wondering how any
man's mind could be so twisted by Satân to such an
extent thât he would do this deed. others were mov'
ed with contempt for him. One man reportedly was
so en¡aged that he killed the assassin in revenge.
Are there not some lessons we can learn from
these events? Ttle world is full of despair, broken
homes, children who do not know ivho their pa.rents
are. In the altermath of President Kennedy's death,
the wounding of Governor connally, the slaying of
a ¡roliceman, and finauy the murder of Iæe Harvey
oswaÍd, it is litting that every American do some sober
thinÌing. Many have questioned how these things
could happen in this good land of America. If they
were to look around them perhaps they would utder'
stand. The sin of this country is reflected in the un-

restrained appetites

for evil.

Ehcouragements

to

im-

morality can be seen on every hand; on news stands,
in theaters, on television and in mght clubs. Liquor

stores, legalized gambling, violence and vileness have
spread åcross the la¡d. America is sUpping. God is
being shut out of our lives. Now they do not want
our children to hear the Bible read in the schools, nor
do they want them to pray; not only by court decisions

br¡t by private decisions.
Perhaps America .is

just

beginning to reap the
will bring reproach on
Sin
harvest of its wickedness.
any nation, It destroyed the Roman Emphe! it des'
troyed Babylon; it brought reproach on America i¡
those days of the violent shooting of four men (Novem'
ber 22nd to 24th, 1963). Some sây culture, civilization'
educaüon will change society but it never did and it
never will. It seems the more \r'e grow .in these things
the more we go into sin. Look at oul High Schools
and Colleges. They åre severely alfected by sin and
immorality. Many parents fear to send their sons ând
daughters because of these things that are coming on
the world. That is why the Bible says, "A new heart
also will I give thee." It will take nothing less than
a new birth, the mi¡acle of regeneration by the spirit

of
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God.

P¡esident Kennedy was a *'ealthy man, a learned
him
Death.struck suddenly. He was a man with great political
power and world prestige, but neither positiotr nor

man; but his riches or l€arning could Ãot help

popularity could save him. He had expert medical
help from specialists who did aU they could to save
him but they failed. Even princês and great men fall
sooner or later.
\rye think of another great man that has gone, our
Brother lV. H. Cadman, He left us undoubtedly feeling
the weight oi the Church on his shoulders and sor¡owed
that he had to leave us in these critical times. Ilte immo¡tal rvo¡ds of President Kennedy wor€, "Don't åsk
what the country can do for you bì¡t what can you
do fo! you¡ country." Brother Cadmari kept urging us
to do something for the €hurch, and except the Iard
conduct the plan the best concerted schemes are vain

and never can succeed. Nevertheless, God
us when we united bc!

will

hear

Brothe¡ James Heaps

THE CROSS - LIFE IN DEAfH
By Brother Rocco TascorF

As we enter upon this subject, it is important
that we approach it urith reverence, Ilot lightly,
but with prayer and spùit seek to enter into the
realm of meaning of the cross of Ch¡ist. The cross
should not b€ remembered only åt certain seãsons, for
seasons come and go but the cross ¡emains. Paul stat€s,
"God forbid that I should glory sâve in the cross of
C'hrist, by whom the world is crucified unto me and
I unto the world." We often sing "The Way of the
Cross Leads Home". Therelore as we enter upon the
threshhold of the cross, may we do so with ån open

mind, spiritually minded, for 'beneath the cross we
stand, We may by faith behold not only Jesus Ch¡ist
who is hanging there as the crucified One, but l¡'e
may see ourselves in Chist. Paul said, "I am c¡ucified
with Ch¡ist, nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ
liveth in me; and the life which I now live'i¡ the
flesh I live by the fâith of the Son of God who loved
me and gave Himself for me."
why the cross? Iæt us consider Jesus Cbrlst who
is the author and finisher of our faith, who for the
joy that was set before Him endured the cross, despis.
ing the shame, and is set down at the right hand of
God. It is here at the cross where we first meet the
Lord and confess truly He is the Son of God. this
confession is the beginning of linding life i¡ the crucified One, Jesus Ch¡ist. "And âs Moses lifted up
the serpent

in the wilderness, even

up;

so must the Son of

that whosoever believeth in Him
should not perish, but have eternal lÍfe." Yea, fot did
not Moses bear record that the Son of God should come?
As he liJted up the serpent, as many as. should look
upon that serpent should live. Even so, as ,many as
should look upon the Son of God with faith, having
a contrite spirit, might have eternal life. Iæt us look
and live. Look at the cross and see not only death,
but üfe. Jacob said, "Wherefore we would to God
that we could persuade all men not to rebel against
God to p¡ovoke Him to anger, but thât aU men would
b€lieve in Christ and view His death, and sufler trIis
cross, and bear the shame of the world." We find
not only death, ,but also life on the cross; fo¡ to be
crucified with Him means to be severed from the world
and the world from us. They that are Christ's have
crucilied the flesh u,ith the affections and lusts. Cod,
the Father of our Lord J€sus Ch¡ist, purposecl tåe
cross on which IIe hung to b€coÍle a drawing power
to'all men, "I came into the world to do the will of
My Father .because My Father hâth sent me. And My
Father sent Me that I mieht be lifted up upon the
cross; and after that I had beell lifted up upon the
cross, that I might alraw all men uÌ¡to Me; that as
I have been lifted up by men, even so should men
be liftod up by the Fatl¡er to stand b€fore Me to be
juilged of their works, whether they be good or evi.l."
This dra\ring power of C:trrist on the cross is unto lifè
or unto death. "\ryhosoever believeth on Him should
not perish; he that believeth not is condemned already."
man be lifted
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When we see Jesus as He hung between heaven and
earth, wc see God's love rcvealed in its highest form:
fo¡ He was flesh and blood, posscssed of a body like
unto ours.
God hath appointed a day in which He wiu judge

the r.vorld by "this Man." Has Christ on the cmss
drawn you by the power of the cross to death and
Iife? ff not, ye shall be drawn by its power in the

day of judgment because of llis death and life, "But
wc preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a stumblingblock, and unto the creeks foolishness; but unto them
which are callcd, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the
pow€r of God, and the wisdom of God." "It pleased
God by the foolishness oI preaching to save them thât
believe," The cross becomes more glorious no\r to us
who are saved, for it is the power of God ullto our
salvation, All who have been bitten by sin and are
dying in their sinful state can be healed o¡¡ly by looking upon the crucilied One, and they shall find lije.
Not until we see Him upon the cross can we know Him.
"When ye have lilted up the Son of man, then shall
ye know that I am He, and that I do nothing of mysclf; but âs my Father hath taught me, I speak these
things," Have ye lifted Him up? It is glorious to
behold the Man. Now liJt Him up in your life and
see what the effects will be and what ye shall reap,
"If I be lifted up, I wilì draw all meû unto me." Thus
spake Jesus signifying what death He would die. I¡ok
at those pierced haDds and feet. Look, and see blood
pouring out where the nails were driven in, and where

the spear hit its ma¡k into the ribs, See the water
and blood pouring out. This was {or all the wo¡ld,
even as many as would be saved. If u'e doubt like
Thomas because we do not see the Christ, nor christ on
the €ross, ìet us belieye the word of His disciples for
Jesus said they are blessed who will believe on thei¡
words. You must see the crucified One. lI not, you
will hear Hìm say, "Depart from me, for I never kne'¿'
you."

Let us take another step forward to get a closer
look at the crucified one, Why is He there? Who
put Him there? ü He sav€d others, why can He flot
save Himself? ff He be the Son of God why does He
not come down from the cross? "He trusted in God;
let Him deliver Him now if He will have Him."
"Therefore doth My Father love Me, because

I

might take

it

This commandment have

I

My life that

I

lay down

up again. No man tâketh
it {rom Me, but I lay it down of Myself, I have power
to lay it down and I have power to tâke it up again.
received

of My Father."

Here Jesus aDswers all skeptics and critics that

He

came because His Father sent Him; and while He
lived and spake, He did nothing of lIilnself, Even in
death, it was His Father's commandment, "And thus
the flesh becoming ôubject to the spirit, or the Son
to the Father, being one God, suffereth temptation, and
yieldeth not to temptation, but suffereth Himseü to
be mocked, scourged, cast out, and disowned by IIis
oÌ'n people. "Yea, even 60 He shall ,be led, crucified,
and slain; the flesh becoming subject even unto death,
the ]r,ill of the Son being swatlowed up in the will of
the Father. And thus God b¡eaketh the,bands of death,

having gained the victory over death; givi¡g the Son

pou'er to make intercession

lor the shild¡en of

men."

,
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If it were

not for llis death there could be no spiritual
He is a mighty conqueror over he power of
death and now He holds the keys to death and life.
Oh why not then let us trust Him whether in life or
in death? "I once was dead, but now I live forevermore, and have the keys of hell and death,"
Now as we go â little further, let us not stay un.
der the cross but let us make our approach up upon
the cross; lor i.f we wiu not die, we shall not live.
Let us be crucified with Christ and we shall find eternal
life. It is through our death in Christ that we destroy
the .power oI death that is the devil. "For where a
testament is (a covenant), there must also be he death
of the testator; otherwjse it is of no force," Jesus laid
down His life and the Þolver oI the Father raised Him
up. If we also lay down our lives fo¡ the Gospel's sake,
we shall find it in the power of the ressurection, "Know
ye not that so many of us as were baptized into Jesus
Christ were baptized into His deÀth? Tberefo¡e we have
been buried with Him into death, that lifte as Christ
was ¡aised up f¡om the dead by the glory of His Father,
even so also we should walk in the newness of life.
"Stay here upon the cross with Jesus and sge what the
effects will be. "Knowing this, that our old man is
crucified witb Him that the body of sin might e
destroyed, that hencefo¡,th we should not serve sin,"
oh look at our pails! Now are we dead, or are we
squirmi¡g on this cross? "For he that is dead or cru.
cified is freed from sin." Amen. What power we have
in our death with Christ! Not by force, but by commandment we lay down our lives by subjecting ourselves to the will of His spbit, ând receive powei to
take it up again. Not once, not twice, but as rnany
times as we die is as many times as '¿,e rise. "Il ye
then be risen with C'hrist, seek those things wbich are
above where Christ sittetb on the right hand of God."
For ye are dead and your life is hid with Chrjst in

life,

God."

This is how we die daily or are crucified rvith
Him. Mortify therefo¡e your member servants which are
upon the earth-fornication, uncleanness, inoldinate af'
fectio[, evil concupiscence, wrath, angef, malice, blas-

filthy communication, and lie not to another,
seeing ye hav€ put off the old man and his deeds, and
have put on the new man (Ch¡ist) which ís renewed in
phemy,

knowledge after the image of Him that created Him.
Die daily unto these things and yoû cry someday will
be as Jesus Christ, "It is finished," Paul said, "I have
finished my course, I have fought a good fight, and
have kept 'the faith; henceforth there is a crown laíd
up for me." Paul shows us in his ldentiff È'ith Christ
on the cross, he wore the crown of thorns ând now he

ls awaiting the crown of glory. Yes, Paul carried

bls

cross, bore the shame, and identified himself with Christ

ln }le body the
dying of our Lord Jesus, that the liJe also of Jesus migùt
be made manifest in our body." "For we \'vhich live
(for Christ) are al!¿,ays delivered unto death for Jesus'
6ake, that the life of Jesus mlght be made manjfest
tn ou¡ mort¡l flösh."
Another servânt oI God is.{bl¡adi, who would not
recall the words which he 6poke against the king, his
with wounds. "Alwaye bearing about

priests, and his people. Ilte priests lüt€d up their
voices agalnst him and the scriÞtures såy, "A¡d it came
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to pass that they took him and bound him and scourged
his ski[ with faggots, yea even ulrto death." Watch
the s€rvant of God, Abinadi, as he is cruciJied with
Christ. Now when the flames bcgan to scorch him, he
began to prophesy and when he had finished he fcll,
havi-r¡g suffered dcath by fire; yea haviug been put
to death because he would not deny the command.
ments of Cod, líaving sealed the ,truth of his tvords by
death.

James, right after Pentecost, carried his cross to
death. Also consider Stephen. The scripture says,

Pa
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old man which is co¡rupt according to the deceitful
.lusfs; and "put on the new man, which, after God,
is created in righteousness and true holiness,'. We
are ready to "Let no cotrupt communication proceed
out of our moutàs but that which is good.,, yea, l,ord,
we are ready and have the desirc to be ,,kind one to
anothe¡, tendc¡hearted, lorgiving one another.,, SureIy this is instrucl.ion f¡om aboye. ü we shall cleave to
the word of God we will t¡uly be clay in thc potter's
hands to be molded and designed in perfection.
Do we desite to know morc about p¡ayer this
coming yea¡? "Pray without ceasing," are the words
of Paul, "In everything give thanks fo¡ this is thc
will of God in Jesus Chlist concerning you.', The Book

"They cried out with a loud voice, stopped their ea¡s,
ând ran upon him with one accord.,, They ¿ast him
out of the city and stoned him. Look at Stephen in
Christ on the cross he bore. And, Stephen, callíng uÞon
of Mormon instÌucts us to humble ou¡selves and conGod, said. "Lord Jezus, receive my. spirit.', And he tinue in prayeÌ. Cry unto Him over all you¡ household,
kneeied down and cried with a loud voice, ,,Lord, lay against the power of your encmies, ove¡ the crops of
not fhis sin to theû charge.". Jesus said to His Father,
your fields, over the flock of your fields. Pour out
, "Father, forglve them; They know not what they do.';
your souls in you¡ cìosets and you¡ secret places; let
. ..Search the eleventh chapter of Hebrews and read your hearts be full, drawn out in prayer unl.o Him
how the seryånts di Cod cariied their crosses. .,They
continually. We must pray for one another, being
we¡e tortured, stoned, sawn assunder, slâin with the g¡eatly sorrowed with one another's burdens and t¡ials,
swold," How are you and I carrying our crosses? Do Yet this is not all. Wc must work ior the glory and
you remember Simon, a stranger, who came fortú ancl honor
of God, for The Book of Moùnon informs us,
carried Jpsyst cross? Where \üere His disciples? Why
ye turn away the needy and naked, and visit not
"If
did not.one of His own carry the Lord's cross? Iæt the sick and afflicted, and impart of you¡ substance
us tierefore go forth unto Him without the camp bearif ye have, to those who staÅd in ne€d; I say unto
ing His reproach, for it is in Chrisl, we live, move, you, iJ ye do not any of these things, behold,
your
and have our very being. ,{men.
prayer is in vain, and availeth you nothing, and ye
Brother Rocco Tassone
are as hypocriteÁ who do deny the faith."
In our prayers this year, oh ho',v we must IÐur
1964t A PROSPEROUS YEAR W|TH CHRTST
out our hearts to God all the day long in behalf of
By Sisler Meredieth Martln
Our Beioved-The Church of Jesus Christ and fhe Holy
lYe ìook up to God in humble praise and thanks- Priesthood of Cod. May the Church prosper spirituâlly
giving desiring to know ahd do His blessed will in all that ìi,e may be ado¡ned in righteousness, prepared for
thc coming of the creat Bridegroom. Oh, may \a'e
things at the beginning of a new and glorious yea.r.
lle desire to know the ways of God. How blesbed are remember the seed of Joseph in constant pray€r, also
the words of God in giving instruition. While reâd- ass.isting with the work in every way possible. May
_

'

ing and porderlng over the Holy 1vord,, many times
we are caused to know €xac y how God expects His
Saints to be
For He said, ,,Be ye therefore per,
fect, even as your Father rvhich is in heaven is perfeof," lve ask of Him, Oh Lo¡d, how, how can we be
perfect even as You are perfect? Again the \¡rords of

i¡struction, "ü you love me, keep my commandments."
Surely we have come to loyc our Lord, and because
we love Him we hea¡ken to His words, keep Hjs com-

mandments and follow His instructions,

"Follow thou Me,,, are the words oI Christ. Can
we follow Jesus save we should all be willing to keep

the burden of fhis peoplc ìveigh heavily upon ou!
shoulde¡s that our supplications to God will not cease
for them. We will experience gteat blessings and it
wltl be made known to us even as it was made known

to Cornelius in a glorÍous vision, "Thy p¡ayers and
thine alms are come up for a memorial .before God."
May we pray more this year about all things, that
God may mold us into prayi¡g Saints.
May we desire more of God's Holy Spbit this com.
ing year that we may reap the fruìts of the spirit which

are love, joy, peace, l'o[g-suffering, gentleness, goodness,
fåith, meekness and temperance. With our souls being
nou¡ished by the SÞi¡it of God we will 4ind outselves
singing and makmg melody in our hearts to the Lord.
May the Spbit of God abide in our meetings everytime
we shall gather in l{is name. May the Spirit abide in

the commandments of the Father? ,,And the Father
said; 'Repent ye, repent ye and be baptized in the
name of My beloved Son. He that is baptized in My
name, to him wilt the Father give the Holy Ghost'.,,
Now, my loved ones, we have entered the st¡aight our testi$onieq, our prayer8r in reading the .$¡ord, in
and na-rrow path, We are ready to b€ molded by the the performances of God's Holy Ordinances, but most
hands of the Great Potter, Who is the molde¡ and of all may it abide co[tinuously in the hearts of the
maker of all things good ând perfect. We are ready Saints.
to kecp His commandments and to receive instruction
May we give our testimonies, ,,speaking the truth
by the Holy Ghost that we may become pe¡fect even i¡ love." May we seek to bring souls unto Christ,
as ou¡ Father which is in heaven is perfect. Instruc_
wo¡kÍng with all our energ.ies for the Kingdom of
tion f¡om above, how it pie¡ces our hea¡ts wjth desire Heaven. May we portråy the beautiful
to fulfill all the teach.i¡gs of Christ! We are ¡eady of Christ in our lives. Surely He was characte¡istics
fuìl of love,
now to put off concerning the former conversation the compassion, meekness, lowlÍness,
always seeking to do

I'age Twelvã

the wiU of His Heavenly Father. In the hands of
The creat Potte¡ these blessed characteristics will come
forth and radiate in our lives, May we seek to pray
mo¡e this year, to possess more of God's spirit, always
willing to testify for Cod and most of all, through the
workings of the Spilit, may we be perfect even as
our Father which is in heaven is perfect,
This year, 1941, Oh God, we re-dedicate our whole
Ìives to you that by prayer, faith and works we may have
a p¡osperous spi¡itual ye with Thee. May God $ant
IIis blessings upon the Saints everywhere,

YOU?

HAVE ITOLD

by càthor¡ne vult¡ggio Porn!
Have I told You that I thank You,
For the things You've done for me,
For the many times You've saved me
From a wild and stormy sea;
For the courage that You gave me,
When it was at lowest ebb,
For the countless times You've freed me
From an evil spider's web?
For the times You've rai¡ed the torre¡ts
of Your blessings, on my head;
For the times You took mY anger,
Gave me a peaceful heart, instead
For tbe day You showed great mercy,
And You washed my sins awåY,
And then gave me f¡iende, to love me
And upUft mc, day by day?
told You that I thank You,
For the cospel's Tluth, restored,
For the happiness, You Promised
Have

I

Thosó accepting it, oh, Iard?
'For
the purity and candol

That its doctr.ine has unfurled,

For uniqueness i¡ its Purpos€
. The salvation of the world?

Il today I've been 'too busy',
ff the hours Ilitted bY,
And I haven't thanked You, Jesus,
For Your love, [o such as I

I pause, for
Once again, knock
May
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just a

moment,

at Your door,
And return to Thee the Glory
And my thanks, forevermo¡e
NOTICE TO THE I'tlNlSTRY

to impress
a¡d every one of you in the Ministry that
you make every preparation to attend the General
We, your Ceneral Church officers, wish

upon each

Conference at Monongahela, Pennsylvania in April,
1964, and that you b€ present for the opening sessions.

Some appear to thi¡k the early sessions are unimportant. We believe all the Ministry should be present for every business s€ssion as there is much vitålly
importânt ,business to be acted upon which is of greatest
concern lo the entire Church. Matterless of what office
J'ou occupy in the MinÍstry you are important; ån

integral part of the body, and as such should be con'
cerned with the progress and welfare of the Church
and all business pertaining to its proper functioning.
Remember, if you are absent you haY€ no rig¡rtl
to compla.in about a¡ry action taken that you mây riot
be in favor oi; one vote may change the. situatioh
completely.

in Christ'
Thu¡man S, Furnier, A'cling PresideDt
JoseÞh Bittinger, Second Counsoldt.
Your brethren

.FÂITHFIJL PIONEER
l(y Maste¡ was a worker, with daily work to do
ADd he who would be like Him must be a worker too,
Then welcome honest labor, and honest låbor's fa-re,
For where there is a worker, the Master's man is there.
The Lord Himselt made it'plåi¡ that any person
who would be His co-worker iu saving the world must
gladly accept dilficult responsibilities, not wait for
23
them to be thrust upoll him. Luke, ch. 9, verse.tÀ'ill
reads; "And He said to them atl, ü any man
come after me, let him deny himself, ànd take up his
cross alaily, and follow me." the reality of our faithful profession is shown in many ways; the things
we say as well as the thi¡gs we do not say, the tåi¡gs
we do as well as the things \1'e do not do Iæt not
our gratitude be limited to words but b€ expressed in
every impulse, thought, and deed that serve to draw
us nearer to Thee,
we are holding a light, we are to let it shine in
{his cold world full of hatred and Eelfishness that our

will reflect the presenc€ of Jesus Ch¡ist'
Blessed is the pioneer who has not sought the high
places, but who has been faithful in tþ littlè things'
anal chosen for service because of bis ì¡'illilgness to

daily living

serve. 1!uth hangs no banner in her hall for him
who never works at all. There is a place for you to
fill, some work for you to do, that IIo one can or
ever will do, quite as well as you. No matter hols
small the contribution of eacb one may seem in buildj
ing up the Gospel of Jesus Chlist, it is important' ånd
needeal. God sendeth more strength rvhen our labors
incr€ase, and to afflictions He addeth His mercy, because His love has no limit and His grace no measure.
Not for yourself alone, faithful pioneer, were trails
ahead made safe and shining, but to prepare a rwsy.
t'hat all nations may be led to seek and follow'the
path your feet have trod. May we earnestly give to Him
our time, talents, and our all, His love to tell, His
praise to show Let us so live and serve today that
tomorrow will find us rich in memories that bless. '
Do not then stand idly waiting for some gleater
wo¡k to do;
Swift the days of time are pãssing; gíve the world
your service true.
Go ard toil in any vineyard; do not fear to do

If

or

dare,

you want a field of labor, you can find

where.

Sister Murlel Miller

Detroit Branch
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Rev. Willism H. Codmqn
Dies; World Church Heqd
A long life
has ended

Mernbers stated

based on deep faith
Monongahelan,

for a

thc religious leadel of

ihousands

out th€ world,
\ryilliam H, Cadman, p¡esident
of The Chüch of Jesus christ,

afler his inspiring wor'ds. He died
one week laterThe host of fiiends made in

whose international headquartels
MonoDgaheÌa, died

i¡

the

Monongahela Memorial llospital
a[ 3:15 p.m. Monday atter a
shoft illness, He was Bô.

The ReveÌend tr{l'.

the

Monongahela communitY,

whcre he resided most of his
life, came to know him as all

Cadman

was otdaincd into the ministry

of his faith as an elder July,
1902. Later he became a counselor to the presìdent and was
elected lo his present position as
The Rev. William H. côdmôn
head of tihe chuch i¡ 1922,
Active until illness strucl( a o[ his taitlr in those aleas had to
few months ago, he was instru- be postpoDed because lajling
mental in publishing the church l-halth preclùdcd the trips.
newspaper as its editoÌ, and in
Mr'. Cadman was beloved of
preaching in various pa¡1s of the
a.ll, espocially the American InUÕiûed Ståtos. He wrote the his- diaDs, Members

sel rnon

gious career. It was the last
time he spoke lo bis followets
Felled by a sí¡oke, he was tak'
en lo the hospital only two daYs

of ChrisLians of his faith lhrough

are in

his

lvas motc inspiring than any he
had preached in his long leli-

of th€ Indian

tory of the chutch in 1945 and Council with headquaÌlel's in the
had an active part in the publi- nation's capital, have visited
ca[ion of thc chuÌch Hymnal.
nume¡ous times at his home on
President Cadman had a deep Finley Street, Monongahela, to
conce¡n for the depressed people consult on various ptoblems conof the wotld. He tried his b€st to fronfing their peoples. During lhe
spread the teachings of Jesus dedication of lhe Peace Bridge
Christ among those he cot¡ld between canada and Buffalo, N
reach through the missionary Y., Mr. Cadman was thc otrlY
white man the Indians of the Six
field.
reservation would Permit
Natiou
He also carricd the gospel to
to
take part in the proglam with
Indians,
American
the Noúh
f{e later addressed the
preaching at Tuscarrora, Muncy, them.
council
of the Six Nation reser(Six
San Carlos, Grand River
headed by chief Rickard.
vation,
Nations), Cherokee, \{akpaìa Through his efforts, people
(cheyenne-Sioux) and Mexicân
from various parts of the world
Indian reservations.
have learued of his church. InPresideDt Cadman taught many quiries recently hal¡: been reyears irt Canadâ and personally ceived from India.
helped ir baptizing more than
At the ChuÌch's general coru
2,000 natives ir¡ the jungles of fereuce, held in Monongahela

example of Christia¡ living.
President Cadman was preceded in death by his wile Mrs. Sadie Mains Cadman, who passed
away Novembet 18, 1959.

Sulviving are four daughters,
MÌs. Mabol Bickerton of West
Elizabeth; Mrs. Ruth MountaiD
of Folllth Street E]{tension, Monongahela; Mrs, sara Vancik of
Monongahela; and Mrs. Grace
Landrey of Cârroll Township; 12
grandchildrcn

and 13

grandchildren.
President Cadman,

great-

during

his

ormed marfor his four
daughteÌs and five g¡andchil-

Iong miñistry, p€
riage ceremonies
dren.

Also suÌviving are two bùothors and one sister, Joseph Cad-

man of Richeyville, Alma Cadman of Monongahela 8nd Mrs
Elizabeth Davidsou, of West Eliz'
abeth.

F¡iends will be received at the
Bebout & Yohe Funeral Horn:

after ?:00 p.m. Tuesday. The
body will lie in state at The
church of Jesus Christ. Lincoln
ând Sixth Streets, Monongâhelâ,
frrom 12 noon F¡iday, with services from the chwch Friday at
2:00 p,m, in charge of the Reverend Thurman Furnier and RevWest Africa in 1954.
during Palm Sunday week-end, erend Joseph Bittinger, first and
His plans to carry the mission- leaders from al¡ branches of the second counseÌors of lhe general
ary work to other parts of Aftica, church we¡e addressed by Pres- church and George Neill, presid.
Italy, Mexico and Canadâ this ident Cadman after he had been ing elder of the Monongdìela
year and to organize the church ca¡ried to the rostrum,
church.
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St.

but was car¡ied out b€fore the close
where he could rest
more comfo¡tably until the service was closed. This
p¡oved to be the last service he attended, closing a
long, dedicated, an* illustrious career in the service
of cod and to the Church he loved. Our Heavenly
Father permitted him only a few more days of mortal
life, then called'hiln home, we feel certain to rest
in the Pa¡adise of cod until the resurrection of the
jusl. One year has swiftly passed on and we have
Glassport, Pa.,

ol the service to sit in a car

greatly missed our beloved brothe¡'s wise counsel and
paramount leadership. The vacancy of his office must
be filled and I feel ce¡tain the Lold .Eill provide someone to succeed him; but the wisdom and knowtedge
gained through years of experience will be diJlicult, if
not impossÌble, to find. When a brave and courageous
leader falls in line of duty, the battle must be pursued by those who inhe¡it the leadership by remembe¡ing the victory can be obtained oniy through unity
and combined effort, These were the last words ol
admonition by our deceased commander, ou¡ much beloved Brolher WiUiam H. Cadman, to the assembled

Brother ÌV¡ll¡am H. Cadm¡n

I

1976

.

will

Priesthood,

t963

assume that by the time

this issue of The

Gospel

into the hands of its readers,
the General Conf€rellce of the Church will haye conrened the Aptil 1964 session at Monongahela, pennNews

have come

syìvânia, it b€ing one year since we we¡e highly hono¡ed by the noble presence of our laie Broth€r Wiltiam
H. Cadman, President of The Church of Jesus Christ.

Although ailing and physically weak, his heart and
nìind were much concer¡¡ed about the progress of the
Conference in his absence. For forty-one years he
had been its chairman, fearless and strong in defense
of what he believed to be right and just in the sight
of his cod, His chief interest was the progress ând
welfare of the Church he reptesented, But yea.rs of
time and the burdens he had borne had taken their
toll; his st¡ength was abated but this desire remained, The Lord permitted him to be present in two
of the business sessions for a sho¡t period of time.
IIe took no part in any of the business transactions,
but rclated to us a recent experience in which he
found himself singing hymn #86, "O God Give
Strength." He drew our attention particularly to the
li[e which reads "And Thou hast promised us Thine
aid, when we united be.', IIe exhorted the Priesthood
to strive for unity in all Codly things,. stating that
he îirmly believed God will bring about llis eternal
purposes by using hoÌy men Ìvho âre united in striving to do the will of God. He concluded by saying,
"It behooves us therefore to be in one accord.,, We
all noticed it u'as difficult for him to express his
thoughts cìearly on this occasion. In another brief appearance at our evening session he spoke very briefly,
endeavoring to impr€ss us with his belief that great
things lie aheâd for The Church of Jesus Christ.
He was present in our Sunday morning service
which was held in the High School Auditorium at

Let UNIîY be our everlasting memorial to him, in
Jesus' Holy Name,

Brother Joseph Bittinger
DEDICATION

Ðear Gospel

AT

DETROIT BRANCH

#2

Readers;

Greetings Irom the Detroit West Side Branch No. 2,
We are happy to inform you that the dedication services

for our new church

building were held on Sunday,

F€bruary 9, 1964. The building was filled to capâcity
with fricnds, visítors and a few membe¡s from each
branch of the Church in Detroit as well as Windsor,

Canada. The services for t¡e day were conducted
by our Presiding Elder, Brother Reno Bologna.

Brother Bologria made a few opening remarks and
then the choir int¡oduced our service by singing a
selection titled "Dedication". Prayer was offered þy
Brother Joseph Milantoni. "The Lo¡d's Prayer" was
then sung by Sister Lorett4 Bologna accompanied by
Sister Rose Ann Wood at the piano. "Bless This House"
was sung by the choir. A prayer was offered by Brother
Anthony Lovalvo, asking the Lord's blessing upon a
new Bible and Book Of Mormon which were donated

by Branch No. 4, Brother Bologna gave a brief resume
of B¡anch No. 2, also mâde acknowlcdgments to donors
who helped us in the structure of the buiÌding and
others who donated freely to the building fund.
The first speaker for the morning se¡vice 'was
Brother Gorie Cia¡avjno, P¡esident of the MichiganCanadian Di,strict. His theme was "l will build my
Church." IIe also commended all whö took pårt in
erecting a lovely chu¡ch building. Brother Domenic
Moracco followed Brother Gorie, extending his cong¡atulations to the Saints of Branch No. 2 fo¡ thei¡
new chutch building. Ile then reminded every one of
t¡e beauty of the Heavenly ilome not built with hands.

He also made an appeal to the unbaptized, who had
worked on the building, to considcr dedicating their
lives in helping to build up the Kingdom of God upon
the earth. Following Brother Moracco's talk five ch¡ldren were blessed. Brother Reno spoke a few words
on the importance of attending church, €specially to
the younger generation. Closing prayer was offered
by Brother Domenìc Tbomas.
The evening meeting was enjoyed by starting with
cong¡egational singing b€fore the service. The meeting wâs opened by singing "zion, The City Of God."
Praye¡ by Brother Allan Henderson, from Windsor,
Canada. A selection, "Precious Memo¡ies", was sung
by Brother and Sister Joseph Milantoni, accompanied
by their little daughter Karen, nine years old, at the
piano. Brothe¡ Joseph Milantoni was our guest speaker,

followed by Brothers Anthony Pietrangelo aDd Allan
HendeÌson. They all spoke by way of dedication.
While Brother Piet¡angelo \ryas addressing the conglegation, Brother Anthony Lomba¡do from Branch No. 1
saw large clusters of grapes
hanging from the chandeliers. The closing prayer lvas

had a vision

in which he

offered by Brother Frânk Vitto. The choir hono¡ed
us throughout the day with various selections. Music
was furnished by Sister Rose Ann Wood. À good spirit
prevailed throughout the day and we all enjoyed a
dedication service which will ¡ever. be forgotten.
Branch Editor,
Sister Anna Carlini

ELIZABETH CADMAN DAVIDSON
HONORED ON 92ND BIRTHDAY
In observance of her ninety-second bi¡tbday, EIiz'
abeth Cadman Davidson, oldest living member of the
Cadman famity, was honored at an openhouse celebration at the home of her niece, Mrs. John Bickerton,
Sr. in West Elizabeth, Saturday aft€rnoon and evening,

February

ruary

15. The

date

of her birth is actually

Feb'

16.

Approximately sixty-five guests from surrounding
communities, Shalon, Blaùsville, CaliJornia and West
Vhginia, attended the affair. Mls. Davidson was at'
tired in a black d¡ess accented by an orchid corsage,
a gift of the Wiuiam Cadman family.
The honor Suest received many güts and cards.
So exciting was the day, that she waited until late¡ to
open some of them at her home to have plenty of

time for enjoyment.
She

is the

wife

/of the late William Davidson of

McKeesport. The couple .had no chitdren.
Elizabeth is the daught€r of the lâte Wiuiam and
Elizabeth worrall Cadman who came to the Ullited
States from England in 1856. She was one of a îamily
of twelve, of which two brethers are living-Ama,85'

oî Monongahela, and Joseph, 89, of Blairsville. Both
were pres€nt at the party' The late W, H. Cadmån
of Monongahela was another blother.
Much of the time at the reception was spent in
talking and re¡niniscing with old friends and relatives.

Lunch was served during the entire time. As the Euest
book was sigled, many sentimental thoughts \r'ere uT it'
t¿n,
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Mrs. Davidson is a member of The Church of Jesus

Christ, being baptized when she was about fifteen'years

She is the oldest liv.ing member of the church
and attelds every Sunday and visits often at the Mo'
nongahela church, Shc is young for her age-very
sp¡y and agile, and attends many events.
Many membe¡s of the family are especially ap'
p¡eciative of the nursing and care they ¡eceived at her
hands. She also took care of her mother and father
until thei¡ death, and during the flu epidemic in 1918,
she nu¡sed at an emergency hospital set up in the
Elizabeth bank, she was a nurse and companign for
many years to Miss Anna Scott, a retired school teacher
of Elizåbeth Township.
Taken from Thê D.¡lY Republic¡n

old,

Monongahela, Pa.

Note: Sister Davidson wishes to thank all the b¡others
ând sisters wbo remembered her on her birthday'

A TRIBUTE TO SISTER AIÂY JIAARTIN
There âre mary, no doubt, throughout the Church,
who never kncw that Sister Amy Martin, whose obit'
uary appears in this issue of this pap€r, was connected
with the circulation department of The Gospel News,

working under her daughter. Sister Hertha Jones'
Manager. Siste! Martin began workíng with the
paper shortly before Sister Sadie Cadman passed
ãway in fs59 and at her death took over some of tùe

responsibilities which were carried on by Sister Cadman'
For the past five or six years she has done her
job well. She always took care oI the papels mailed
io the Indian subscribers as well as those going to the
California anal Àrizona districts. Working with the
paper gave her much satisfaction; she felt she was
doing something for the Chu¡ch in the declining yeârs
hor¡rs
of her life. thus she wholeheartedly devotedpapers
to adtlressing copies of The Gospel News, which
(thousands of them) bear her handwriting'
Tuesday, March 3, 1964, she \r'orked all day addressing the March issue of oul Church Paper, helped with
the preparation of their evening meal, washed the
dishei, áncl passed away at ?:15 pm. She had not
been ill until shortly before the Ìiou¡ of her death
and she passed away as she always hoped to, able to
be useful till the last. She has left us wond€rful words
of consolation in several of her beautiful hymns in

The Saints Hymnal. lve feel the follo\ì'ing words
å¡e a lovely t¡ibute to our Sister:
WAITING OVER THERE

I've come to the end o.t my iourley at last;
My triâls and sorrows are through'
Redeemed I shall stand

In that heavenlY land.
I'll be watching and waiting for
And on that glad morning
You¡ fâce I shall see.
I'll trust in the Lord fo¡ Your
Please weep ûot fol me
Though

I

You

care.

leave You awhile

I'U be waiting for You over

there.

Ove¡ there, over there
Happy Day, When we meet over there.
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Some men haae few,

il

any,

lriend:; but it

seenvt

to me man, at h.e goes through life, needs friends, or at
lea:t a lriend that he can count on to the uttermort.
"Do thy diligence to come shortly unto me." These words were written

by Paul to Timothy, as some believe, while in prison.
Mâny men are put iD priso[ because the peace of the to\¡'n, or even of
the world, demands it, Strange as it may seem, however, Paul was placed in prison
because he sought to give ma¡kind peace, as the poet says, "A peace that the \ryo¡ld
cannot give, neither can it take away."
Some men, while in prison, have recollections of the destruction they may
have caused; the sorrow, heartaches and suffe¡ing for which they were responsible,
On the other hand, Paul had recolleotions of people that had been blessed by his
presence and lifted up by his good deeds and messages. Many men in prison have
recollections of the blood they had shed or caused to be shed; the only blodll that
Paul shed was that which flowed f¡om his own wounds and, we might add, for Christ's
sake. So,me men seem to have very little love; in fact, it appeârs as though some
individuals do not love anyone. Napoleon Bonapa¡te once said, "I love nobody, not
even my own brothers" and at the end oI his life he wondered ,if there were anyone
in the world who loved him. This man, as you may know, laid wastc many cities
and homes, and caused rivers of blood to ilow.
This lack of love in a lærson's hea¡t may be largely r€sponsible for their
imprisonment, Not so with Paul; he loved all men. His heart was like the words
express€d in a song, "When your. heart has room for everybody, then. you¡ heart is
full of love; and when your heart is filled to overflowing, then your heart is .full
of tove." Psul told the GalÂtia¡ Saints in a letter that the f¡uits of th€ spirit are
love, joy and peace.
Some men have few, if any, friends; but it seems to me man, as he goes
th-rough lüe, needs friends, or at least a f¡iend .that he can count on to the utt€rmost. Paul had many such friends. The first of these we need not m€ntion by name.
but He would be the .friend of every inan for He laid down His life for aìl mankind.
It would s€em tha.t Luke was sne of Paul's close friends for he refers to him ag
"Luke, the beloved physiciân" and again, while w¡iting in prison in Aome, "O;ly Luke
.is with me." Priscilla and Aquilla must have been true friends of Paul for on one
occasion he says, "Greet Priscilla and Aquilla, my helpe$ in Ch¡ist Jesus, who have
for my life laid down their qwn necks"; and he asks the Church on another occasion
to salute them.
Sometimes friendship is formed under advers€ conditions such as ship.
wreck or other instances when, stranded or lost with little hoÞe of bei¡g rescued,
lives are very closly knit. On August 13, 1963, three men were râpped by a rock
slide in â coal mine near a little town called Hazetrton, Pennsylvania, not far f¡om
Pittsburch, They were entombed three hundred and thirty feet b€low the ea¡th.
AJter fourteen days, as a result of skill and heroic efforts of many iadividuals and
with the aid of the most modern equipment such as a giant drill that cut through
fourteen layers of the €a¡th's surface, two of these men were brought ,,up from a
grave" in a capsule that bad been designed to fit the bole cut by the giant driu.
Thes€ two m€n were David Felun and Henry Thro¡e. I am satisfied Davld and Henry

will be the closest of friends lor the remainder of their lives becâuse of their experiences together. I belieye that when fÌiendship is formed under such conditions
as thjs, the hammer of adversity welds human hearts into an inseparable union.
The scriptures refer to a few incidents where Paul and Silas suffered al¡nost
unbearable hardships together, passing through ordeals and suffering of both mind
and body. Thus it was with these two; their friendship was hammered out in the

midst of adversity.
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SISTER AMY MAR.TIN
Sister Àmy Martin, 76, passed away suddenly

Tuesday, March 3, 1964, at 7:15 p,m, in the home
of hcr daughter, Mrs. Hertha Jones, near Monongahela,
Pa. A member of Roscoe Branch, Sister Martin was
born in Belle Vernon, May 19, 1887, á daughter of

Adam and Isabellâ Leonard Griffith, Her ùrusband,
John, an ordained minister of The Church of Jesus

Christ passed away in 1958.
Su¡v¡ving are three sons, Idris of Feìlsbu¡g, Pharone

of Charleroi, Beverly (Bud) of Roscoe; two daughters,
Mrs, ÉIe¡tha Jones of ¡isher Heights, with whom she
lived and Mrs. Virginia Davis of Fairhope; ten grandchildren, fifteen grealgrandchild¡en and one grea,t-great
grandchild; one brother, Clarence Griffith of Monon.

gahela; two siste¡s, Mrs. Margaret Wa¡d

of

Rosco€

and Mrs. Alice Hammit of B€lle Vernon.
S€rvices were held at the Roscoe church building
with Brother c€orge Johnson officiating.
May God bless and comforl he¡ loved oncs in this

hour of sorrow.
NEWS FROM LORAIN, OHIO

At our New Year's watc¡ service we had

several

visitors, namely: Brother Tony Vadasz and family from
New Jersey; Brother Dominic Thomas and.family from
Detroit, Michigan; and Brother Isaac Smith and family

from Pennsylvaniå, It was wonde¡ful lo hear the
many testimonies that were given. Nearly all of our
nelv converts (those baptjzed within the year) testified
and we felt the spirit of humility in them. After the
service we enjoyed a social pe¡iod with rcfreshments.
On Sunday, February 16, 1964, we were visited
by Brother and Sister Tllurman Furnier, Brother Rôcco
Biscotti, B¡other Joseph Bitti[ger, and Brother and
Sister James Velardi, Brother Bittinger opened the
morning service using as his subject the stone which
the builders rejected; which stone later became the
head of th€ co¡ner. He went on to say that we should
build upon a solid foundation. While Brother Bittinger
was sÞeaking, Brother Fu¡nier, under the inlluence of

the Spi¡it, arose and sang the following: "Wait and
I wiu do. I will show unto My people I will
do what I have promised. I will be unto them their
Shepherd. Wait, I say, and see what I rvill do." Brotùer
Biscotti was the next speaker. He commented on the
seo what

corner stone also, and advised that we should be ca!e-

ful not to build on sandy soil.

our afternoon service was opened by B¡other vel.
testimoDy as to why he became a
witness lor C'hrist, We then partook of the Lord's
supper and the ¡emai¡der of the service was turned
over to Brother Furnier. He used for his subject the
vision of Ceorge \ryashingtor found in the February,
1964 issue of lhe Gospel News.

ardi. He gave his

We enjoyed listening to the messages our Brothers
brought forth, May the Lord bless our Ministry in their
travels as well as in the effort they make to spread
the restored Gospel.
NEWS FROM ANAHEIM, CAL¡FORNIA
Dear Brothers and Sisters,
rrve of the Anaheim Branch want to let you know
what is happeni¡g in this part of the vineyard.

Pa.
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This past week, on FebruarJ 22, 1984, we had a
lovely wedding ceremony performed in our little church
when B€tte Garofolio, dâughter of Brother and Sister

Peter Garofolio of Rossmore, Calijornia, was united
in marriage to Brother Anthony Gerâce of Detroit, Mich.
igan. Brother James Heaps officiated.

It

a simple ceremony and lovely because the
of our Lord was felt by all present. I believe
this was the beauty and the sanctity of the \¡'hole
scrvice. I am sure the Lord was pleassd with what
took place there, and may His blessing and approval
follow Tony and Bette all the rest of their Iives, May
they give Him His place at the head of their home,
May He be the silent listener to their conversations,
their guest at eve¡y meal, and theh guide in all they
do. The brothers and sisters of A¡aheim wish them
both the best of everything life can offer and may
they, through the grace oI God, stay humble; then
was

presence

indeed they shall be

bles't.

It was a pleasu¡e to have the Gerace family with
us in our service Sunday, along with Brother and
Sister Burgess of Windsor, Canada. Brother Burgess
delivercd the sermon in the morning setvice which

In fact we had a very good day.
We a¡e not a large group in Anaheim, but we are
holding tbe fort. The restored gospel is being preached
every meeting and God is blessing us, I am so thankful that God is not partial to large groups, but He is
with the few also as we have proven to ourselves by
experience. He is a wonderful saviour. I am thankful that we are taught always to measu¡e our hves
by the examples of our Lord and in doi¡g so we
are never satislied.d,ith ourselves, but endeavor to improve our lives daily that we may please Him. It is
dange¡ous to look at this sinlul world and just feel
thankful that we are better than they. We are taugbt
that Jesus ls our example. It is by llis example that
we will be measured and not by the sinfulness that
is in the world. May God help us all to know this
truth. Pray for us and we will remember you as
we âlways do.
Your Sister in Christ,
was enjoyed by all.

Margaret Heaps
GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

On Wednesday, February 19, 1064, our branch in
Lorain held a surprise service in honor of Brother
Sam and sister Mary Presutto rrho were married on
February 21, 1914.
Brother Alfred Dominico gave a brief account
of their lives since he has known them. He then read
ftom the Bible in læviticus, ch. 25, verses 1 - 2 and

10 - 17 about the fiftieth year jubilee. The Sisters of
the Ladies' Uplift Circle sang two hymns, namely;
"Surely Goodness And Mercy" and "Each For The
Other." Brothe! Joseph Calabrese read an anniversary
tribute written by the poet, Rob€rt Browning.
, Brother Alfred Dominico oflered a prayer thanling
God for the years our savior has allowed Brother and
Sister Presutto to be togethe¡, and he asked God to
continue to bless them for the remainder of their
days. Brother Eugene P¡esutto sang "How Great Thou

Art" in honor of his parents, The honored guests bore
a few words of testimony, giving Cod honor a¡d glory
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Ior the

Gospel, and told bow their lives had ¿hanged
since the day of their baptisms, June 2?, 1920. The old
Italian Brothers and Sisters sang a song and borc tcs.
timonies in their behalf.

After the se¡vice refreshments were served

and

the honored ones were presented gfts from their children and the Brothers and Sisters. During this part

of the evening the Mayor of Lorain,

Ohio,

Woodro\¡,r

in to congratulate the Presuttos. IIe
has known their eldest son, Eugene, from childhood.
Four young Sistcrs sang "Others" in thei-r honor. We
must say that an enjoyable time \r,as had by all
reminiscing over the past. May cod bless our Brother
and Sister for the remainder of thei-¡ days hère on earth.
Mathna, stopp€d

Branch Editor
Sister Betty Älessio
NEWS FRoM ¡rLKEES ROCKS

The eve of January 1, 1981, found many of the
lrrothe¡s and sisters with their children in the home

of Brother and Sister Casasanta. We hope the blessing
we felt will continue in our hearts arid that the ones
who rvere there that have not yet made their covenant with God th¡ough baptism mây be moved upon
to do so in the near futu¡e, for what does it prolit
us iî we gain the whole world aIId lose our soul. We
hope all will accept the cospel n€stored, whoever a¡d
\rherever they may be.
On Wedlesday evening, January 8th, the minutes
from the last Dist¡ict Conference and the General
Conference were read in our Branch of the Chuch
in McKees Bocks. While t¡e District minutes were
being ¡ead a sister beheld in a vision Brother lryilliam
Cadman blowing a trumpet. At the same time a
brother also {elt as though Brother Cadman was in
our midst.
Sunday, January 12th, Brother Bailey and his
son, from Redstone Branch, came to visit us. Indeed
it is wonderful to see the faithfulness of those who
obeyed the Gospel of Ch¡ist J€sus mâny years ago.
Brother Joe Manes, his wife, daughter and mother
were here too. We felt that great love which is
manifested among the people of God from time to
time in a great degre€.
Sunday, January 19th, brothers and sisters and
friends from Imperial, Monongahela, Youngstown, Detroit, McKeesport, Lorrain, and Brother Nick Lib€rti
from California were here. Some for the mornj¡g
service, some for the fellowship service, and some all
dav.

Wc prais€d God for His Son, Jesus C'hrist, and
the great light of the t¡ue Gospel restored to earth
again in these, the latter days. May God bless all is
our pråyer in the holy name of Jesus Christ, our
Redeemer,

Sister Martha Laird
COMMENTS FROM FREDONIA

The letter from Erie, in the January issue was
interesting; also the request following it. Carol Sue
wrote it so well, and she must have listened lntently.
This is a good example of the children beinþ raised
to go to church. One of the most beautiful dreams
I ever heard was had by an eight year old boy in

our
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Branch,

There must be a diversity of thoughts in the
minds of those who did not hear the sermon, The
words in Romans l2i2 came to me; "And be not
conformed to this world." We are supposed to be
an example to the world, not the opposite.
StiU, Christ ate with sinners. A woman who was
a great sinner rvashed His feet with her tears. He
said, "I come not to call the righteous, but sinners
to repentance." lten it is \¡¡ritten, "\rye have all
sinned and comc short of the Glory of God," We hear
of the worst sinners giving up all that is not good, at
their conversion. Sometimes those \a,ho were neve¡
very bad morally feel they have nothi¡g to change. Regardless, we cannot alter the words that apply to all,
"keep himself unspotted from the world."
We could $Tite many things, Our Elders, Apostles and President do many menial tasks for us that
reminds me of the labor of the Apostle Pâul and
the lou,ly fisherman who followed Christ. How different from the world. I hope to be humble enough
to appreciate all that is done for me.
Sister Martha Kelly
CALIFORNIA NEWS

SAN FERNANDO VALLEY
Dear Brothers and Sist€rs:
I would like to send warm ¡egards from the San
Fernando Valley Branch, and also tell you of a new
work that has been started i¡I Yucaipa, Califomia.

About two years ago Brothers Mark Randy and
Bob Watson were asked to visit Mrs. Wi.lsa Gilly in
Banning (a neighboring town of Yucaipa) and tell
he¡ of The Church Of Jesus Christ., She ¡eceived them
with hospitality, which encouraged Brother Watson to
go back to this to\À'n. He, along with other elders,

fu¡ther advanced this work by visiting other homes,
telling them of the Church and hoping to get enough
interested so that meetings could be held in this small
town, AJter much prayer, perseverancer and help from
the Brothers and Sisters of the Valley Branch they
were able to'hold their fi¡st meeting in January, 19G3.
tsrothers Bob Cirrochi, John,Àzzinaro and Bob Wåtson,
along with other members and some young pcople,

were the¡e to hold the fi¡st meeting. there was also
a wonderful attendance lrom our friends in Bânniug

that day.
Not long after we began to hold meetings in a
women's hall in Banning, the rent was i¡creased. However, God nioved upon the heart of Brother and Sister
Spada to open theü home in Yucaipa.
Due to the shortage of water and its geographical

location,

it

became exceedingly

difficult to locate a

place to baptize the new conyerts. A-fter much surveillance a lake was found high in the mourtaíns, at approx-

imately six thousand feet. It was a very wonderful
sight to see the candidates baptized with the tou,ering

pines

in the backg¡oun¿

Yfe ¡ow have six members, one of which is Sister
Gilly, and are praying that God will bless ul with many
mo¡e. In this work we have had many blessings and
expcriences; we sincerely solicit your prayers i¡ its
behalf.

Branch

Editor Sister Judy Watso¡
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The

Children's Corner
M¡bel Blckcrton

"Who can stand against the works
Mormon 9:26.

oÍ the

Lord?"

Dear Girls and Boys,

I want to tell you a story taken from the Book
of Mormon. Once there .ivas a king named Kib. He
was the second king of the Jaredites. IIe liyed in
the land of Moron. There was a war stafed in his

land between he and his son Corilor. Co¡ihor rebelled
against his father, the king, and took his family to a
land nearby known as Nehor, T'he people began to
come to live in Nehor and Corihor organized them
into an army. Corihor was happy to do this'as he

wanted to be king. He was willing to fight against
his own father if necessary to be their ruler.
Soon Corihor had a large army and he trainþd
them well. They marched to the land of Moron. He
captured his father and took him prisoner. He seized
the th¡one and became king. Corihor kept his father
a prisone¡ for many years. He was allowed to have

bis family with him. While in captivity a son was
born. They named him Shule.
As Shule grew up he leârned bow Corihor had
taken their father p¡isone! ând reigned as king in
the father's place. This made Shule very ang4,¡. He.
was a very wise, strong man. IIe went to a hill callr'
ed Ephraim and begaû to dig metâI. From this he
made swords of steel. He made plans with his aDd
his father's friends to take the kingdom from Corihor
and give it back to Kib. Finally the day came. lhey
took their swords and marched to the land of Nehor,
They fought with Cori¡or ånd his army. They were
victorious. They rescued Kib and placed him back
on the throne.
Kib was now a very old man, He chose Shule
to be king instead oI him. Shule was a good man and
ruled righteously. The peoplg began to prosper in
the land. When Corihor sa\a, all this, he repented
of his u,ickedness, Shule gaíe his brother some po\ryer
in the kingdom.
Corihor had a son named Noah who was evil and
he wanted the kingdom for himself. He organized an
army and rebelled against Shule. But Corihor n'as
loyal to his brother Shule and fdught agai¡st his own
so[. Noah was successlul in capturing part of the
land, He became King over this. He became strong'
er and captured shule and planned to put him to deâth,
But one night Shule's sons came to Noah's hous€ and
killed him, They broke down the doors of the Prison,
rescued thei¡ father and placed bim on the thmne
again.

Now Noah had a solr named Cohor who would
not serve under Shule. Ile took followers \r'ith him
and set up another kingdom. ?his made a division

among the people. there \pere now two kingdoms,
the kingdom ol Shule and the kingdom of Cohor' Cohor
had a son named NiÍEod. So when Nimrod became
kinc in his fathet's place, he surrendereal to Shule'

The two kingdoms were united again.
During all these years the people became very
wicked, They had b€gun to worship idols, which was
a great sin in the eyes of th€ Lord. They were continuâlly fighting among themselves. God sent prophè't'j'among lhem calling them to repent. The people
mocked and persecuted them. shule, the good ki¡g,
þunishcd those who reviled the prophets, He made
a law to protect the prophets and permitted them to
preach anytime and in anyway they desited. soon
the people began to listen and stop fighting, Peace
was restored and there were no more wars as long
as king Shule lived. He u,as a righteous ruler of his
people. He remembered the story of his fathers and
horv they had been brought across the wâters to thís
Promised Land. He remembered the great promise
the.

Lord had made to them.
SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES

1. who was Kib's father?

2:lHow many child¡en were there? Ho\ü many of
them were sons?
3. Who'had !áid they would be brought into captivitv?
4: Rcad chaptél':seven of Ether to find the answers.
"r,,i!_Sincer€ly,
Sister Mabel

'

INTERESÍING FACTS ABOUT JOHN

By Birdie

li.

Furniêr

John was the son of Zebedee, a fishe¡man who
lived in a town called Bethsaida on the S€a oÍ Galilee.
He had an older brother, James, His mother's name
was Salome,
According to history there a:re three degrees in
the calling of John. First was his call to discipleship.
Then he was called to be one of the immediate friends
of Christ. Jesus balled him while he was mendi¡g
nets on a ship with his father, zebedee. He heard
the call and Ìeft the ship immediately and followed
Him. (Matthew 4:21,22). His third câlìing was to

the apostleship. His brother, James, was called at
the same tr.me. They were surnamed Boanerges, \phich
meâns "so¡s of thunder,"
IIe is supposed to have been the youngest of the
twelve. He was admitted to intimate relationship with

the la¡d, and described as the disciple whom Jesus
toved, He was an eyewitness to the resur¡ection
of Jairus' daughter to life when Jesus went into the
house and suffered no mán to go in save it be Peter,
James and John, and the father and mother of t¡e
maiden. (Luke 8:41, 42; 49-56j Mark 5:37) He
was also an eyewitness fo the transfiguration (Matthew
u:l-g), and to Jesus' agony in the ga¡den of Gethsemane . (Mark 14132 - 42) [Ie was also present at
the crucifixion. He received Mary, the Mother of
Jesus, and took her to his home aJter that awful event.

2?) trIe had several interviews with
christ alter IIis resurrection. (John 2011,22, 26i

(John 19:26,
and 21:7)

After the ascension of Christ, and after the Holy
Ghost was given on the day of Pentecost, John became one of the chief apostles of tl¡e circumcision,
\Ã,orking in the mi¡istry in Jerusalem and its vicinity.
(Acts 15:1-31) One writer says, "After the death
of Mary, the Mother of Jesus, John nent to Asia ând
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Iounded and presided over seven churches, but he
stayed mostly in Ephesus. F¡om there he was banished to the Isle oI Patmos, whe¡e he wrote Revelation." It has been said; "On his liberation from
exile he \yrote his gospel and epistles in the year of
9? A. D."

preaching one Sunday, and suddenly I became filled
',vith the Spi¡it of God. I was compelled to rise from
my scat and exclaim, "Now I know, now I know."
Oh how wonderlul my blessings have been in
The Church of Jesus Christ. Shortly after I was baptized, I received a beautiful vision. I had just fin-

NEWS FROM MONONGAHELA, PA.
On February 16, 1064, we in this part of the
vineyard were p¡ivileged to go to the water's edge
to witness the baptism of young Kem Metz, 6on of
Siste¡ Doris Jean Metz. May God bless him and all
of our recently baptized young people and keep them
grounded firm and deep i¡ the Saviour's lovc.

down to sleep wh€n my room became illuminated with

the Bible

ished reading

Sistér Dtbel N. Crosier

glSfER MAMIE LAVELLA'S TESTIÀIONY
have had â strong desire tor some time to w¡ite
in the Gospel News some of the experiences I've received in The Church of Jesus Christ,
AU of my life we were ïery poor. It was so bard
for my husband to fi¡d work. It wâs such a struggle
because we had a large family and much sick¡ess. I
hadn't become acquainted with The Church of Jesus
Chrjst as yet, so I didn't know where to turn for help
for my family. we needed food and clothing very bad'
ìy, so I asked a neìghbor if she knew where I could
go for aid, She told me. to go to the Pastor of the
Presbyterian Church located iî our torün. I went to
see thís man and received food, clothing, and other
things I needed. trtom that day on I started to attend
services at the PresbJterian Church. Afterwards, my
friends started to tell me that the church I attended
was wrong. Each p€rson would tell me his chrlrch was
the right one. They all belonged to different chuches
so I became very confused. I made up my mind then
to settle all of this confusion and ask God to show me
the best religion.
Ät this time my husband had a friend who belonged
to The church of Jesus Christ. This man had a very
bad reputatioD, a¡d was also a drunkard before he
joined the Church. I didn't like my husband keeping
company w.ith this rnan for these reasons. I had no
idea he could ever b€ changed. As I said, I didn't like
this man, and one day I arrived home and found him
sitting in our home with my husband. I became very
angry and ordered him to leave the house. I said to
myself, "The more I dislike this man, the more I seem
to see of him." Just then a voice spoke out loud; not
a voice in my mind but one I could plainly hear. It
said, "One day this man will b€ your friend." I thought
to myself, "how strange," but I never forgot that voice
even till this day.
Shortly after, my husband \r,as baptized. Brothers
Joe Dullissee and Tony DiBattista started to come to
our home to tatk to me. I finally decided to attend
one of their meetings, as I was still praying to God
to show me the right teligion. At this time they held
meetings in each other's hom€s. I thought this was
strange and rvâs more surprised to notice that they
worshipped no statues or pictures. I liked the Church
ard the people immediately, and although I didn't fuuy
understand the Gospel, I asked for my baptism tbe
following Sunday. Ajter I n'as baptized, a Brother was

I

t
Ì

I
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one evening and was lying

a brilliant light. In the midst of this light, Ch st appeared in the doorway of my room. I couÌd see His
glorious personage, and was filled with such a wonder,
ful blessing that I t¡uly felt I couldn't contain it. I
was overjoyed
face to face.

fo¡

so long, knowing

I

had seen Ch¡ist

My husband had been aIflicted with blindness in
his eyes lor sometime. At this time Brother Joe Corrado was visiting our Brânch. He was called upon
to anoint my husband's eyes. After my husband \¡,as
anointed, he received his eyeôight immediately. He
went a¡ound to all the brothers and sisters and read
to them î¡om the Scriptures to sho'.r'how he had been
healed. Another time, I became so ill, my children

I rvas dying. they cålled Srother r¡'red Fair
to anoint me as my condition was very bâd. After
Brother Fair anointed me, I received strength and
thought

was well €nough that I got up and cooked a huge
for him and my children.

meal

At one time, I was so much in need that I didn't
have shocs to u¡ear, so I told my children I wouldn't
be able to go to Church that Sunday, No sooner had
I said these words, when a neighbor âppea¡ed at my
door w.ith a pair

for me in her hand. Yes,
to perform.
I could never begin to tell you all the blessings
of

shoes

God does work mysteriously His wonders

God has bestowed upon mer as space wouldn't permit
me to \¡,rite everything. However, all my life God has
provided me with all that I need. This has always been
my testimony. When we're sick or in need only God
can help. I've never had a doctor in aU my liJei God
has been my doctor ahvays. I intend to continue to
trust Cod for the future. I ask an interest in your

I will continue in this unshaken faith
in the GosÞel of Jesus Christ, I'm eighty-four
years of age, but my desire is that I tvill serve God
faithfully to the end. [Ie's truly been â wonderful
Savior to me,
prayers that

I

have

Sister Lavella
Greensburg Branch

RECAPITULATION OF ACTIVITIES

AT WEST ELIZABETH,
Speci.l

PA,

Meer¡ngg

Sp€cial meetings were

held nightly from

May

19th to May 24, 1963. Saints and friends from various
Branches and Missions attended in good numbers. a¡d

\r,e felt g¡eatly enriched as a result. We were especially blessed in witnessing fulfillment of a prophecy made years ago by Brother Robert Arderson
while he presided here. He told Brother Wilbu¡ Pa¡lor that the time would come rÀ'hen the little lvest

be filled. Both brothers
have passed to receive their reward. During the previously mentioned meetings, however, chai$ were placElizab€th building would
ed

in

the aisle

to

accommodate

the

congiegation.
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"I¡ve"

was the theme emphasized

messages. What message

is

h

most

of

more needlul unto

the
us

and to all the '.vorld today? The only manner in which
we can be united in lasting unity is by God's love.
Build¡ng Annex
lrye give thanks to Cod for permitting our house
of worship to be improved. The West Elizabetb meeting house is one of tñe oldest i¡ the Church, and among
the most meager. The Iard blessed us through your
generous contributions of financial aid and labor to
complete this task n'ithout any debts, Especially, we
wish to thank Brothers Swanson of G¡eensburg, Anthony DiBattista of Glasspo¡t, and Ambrose of Roscoe,

as well as all of the brethren of the Branch.
We are now able to worship in gteater comfort,
the Ladies Uplift Circle held its geDeral me€ting
here in December, and we were happy to have. them.
Again, may the Lord bless everyone who helped, a¡d
we welcome all who ca¡e to rvorship with us at any
time.

Sisler Madeline

A

II.

Robinson

WONDERFUL EXPERIENCE FROM THE

Pa
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Christ, Brothcr Reno Bologna. He visited me when
I was sick i¡ bed and through these visits I b€came
more acquainted with him. I returned to the hospital

threc times during that summer, and in December,
when I finally came home Brother Reno came to see
me again. He asked my wife how she was set finan'
cially to see us through the Cb¡istmas holidays a¡d
she told him we had nothing. He gave us ten dollars
and from that time I began to ¡ealize what The Church
oî Jesus Ch¡ist meant. However, being an alcoholic,
I still continued to d¡ink, I returned to the hospital
again for an operation after which I returned home
and began attending Church again, rea.lizing that I
had been disobeying God and He was punishing me
by sending me back to the hospital, However, I still
continued to drink and was tåken back to the hospital
fo¡ six more operations. Finally I realized I had to
serve God. I knew that I was a hard man and that
God had to breåk my hea¡t to give me sufficient understanding that I should look up to Him. After realiz'

ing this I had a

dream,

in the Church on a stretcher as
though I were to undergo an operation. There u'ere
three men around me all d¡essed in white who were
prepaling me for this operatio¡, The scene changed
and I saw myself on a river shore where a man stood
in water up to his waist, The water was very clear
where he was and I saw myself carried into the water
on a st¡etche¡. They then took me out of tJre water
and I saw myself wheeled into my room at home. It
riãs a beautiful room, the nicest room I had ever seen.
When I awakened I asked my little boy where I had
been and he replied, 'Nowhere.' I was here all the

"I

found myself

MUNCEY INDIAN RESERVATION
By Brolher Anthony Gerrco
The work at the Muncey Mission is prog¡essing vert
Ìvell. Brother Joseph Milantoni, along with his wife
and daughtçr, Karen, are doing a wonderful job in
maintaining the Mission and certainly deserve a gleat
deal of credit for their efforts. Elders from Detro{
assist them every Sunday. It is certainly gratilying
to see how the young Brothers from Detroit willlngly
volunteer to assist with this work. We now have five
Sunday School classes and the ìr'ork continues to grow,
time. I then told him mY dream.
One of our members at the Muncey Mission,
"As time went by I had another dream. I met
Brother Alfred B¡¡rch, has had a mâÌvelous experience a woman all dressed in white and asked her what I
and, to say the least, his conversion is a miracle. Dur- must do to know God. She said, 'Pray.' I saw myself
ing the week of November 16, 1963, this Brot¡er spent down on my knees and a bright light all around me;
a few days visiting at my home in Detroit. One €ve- and then I awakened, I still continued as before,
ning he related the details of bis experience 'to me drinking and carrying on.
which remain as a testimony to his conversion:
"One day I lelt my home anal went about half
"I was bo¡n on the Muncey Indian R€servation a mile down the road and entered an old empty house
in 1906 and was brought up in The Anglican Chuch for no ¡eason at all. The following week I returned
but had no interest in it, My wife began to attend to the same house with the feeling that someone was
meeti¡gs at The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist, having be leading me there, I entered the house, went up tùre
come acquainted ìrith it through Sister Elizabeth Gros'
stairs and looked around. As I was returning doum
beck. She talked about th€ Church at home, and the stairs I had a feeling to turn around, and when
claimed that there was greater love shown in this I did I went over to the co¡ner of the room where
Church than our own Anglican Church; I then started Ithere w"s a pile of trash. I kicked the trash and
to attend, I thought I would go just üo please her but 'turned it over. Under all the trash I saw a Bible. I
picked it up and returned home. I b€gan to read that
soon fould that what she said was true. I b€came
acquainted with the Brothers who belonged to úhe night, opening the Bible to where John the BapÉst
Missio¡ì and they told me more about the Chu¡ch. Ap' was baptizing Ch¡ist and read where John såid, 'Be'
proximately one year after I attended I began to un' hold the Lamb of God'! I studied that chapter several
derstand and the Bretluen advised me to join the times during the week befoÌe I could understand what
Church. They told m€ I must be baptized but I felt I it meant. I told my wife that I had to be baptized
couldn't very well do that since I had aheady been into The CÌ¡urch of Jesus Christ, I tu¡ned the pages
baptized in The Anglican Church. I then stopped at' of the Bible a¡d was prompted to read about the trans'
tending church for a while sÌnce I was led away be' figuration of C'h¡ist, It was necessary to read this
several times also befo¡e understanding it. I read
cause of drinking, and then my problems began
John said, 'It is good to be here; let us
for
where
be
treated
the
hospital
to
1956
I
wsnt
to
"In
make thr€e tabe¡nacles: one for Thee, one for
lockjaw and remained thele for tlree and a half months.
I teft the hospital in March of that same year and Moses and one Io¡ Elias,' While he spoke a cloud overwhile at home I met a Minister of The Cltu¡ch ofr Jezus shadowed them and a voice from the cloud said, 'This
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is my beloved Son in whom I am well pleased,' Then
Ch¡ist was lelt alone and the othcr two $,ere taken
away. I remarked to my wiJe ågain, 'It is The Church
of Jesus Christ that I must join.' From the day that
I found the Bible all my bad habits b€gan to leave me.
I stopped smoking and drinki¡g and always had my
mind on the Bible.
"In the meantime my mother, who passed away
many years previous, would come to me in my d-rcams,
While she was still liv.ing but on her sick bed she
called me into her room one day and said, 'Sonny,

when I am gone I'll b€ waiting for you.' Many times
she appeared in my dreams to disturb me, but as soon
as I began to leave my bad habits and look to God

she stopped

coming.
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he, he will compete with him for the affection of his
parents; exhibiting insecurity, jealousy, aggression and
even crueÌty. It might be said that nature has equip-

ped him with thc gift of individual survival, You
would be wasting your breâth if you spoke to him of
cooperation and collectjve su¡vival. He has neither the
heart nor the mind for such things, Sad to relate,
the centiles remained af this infant stage of develop'
ment throughout the bntire length of the dark and
middle ages.
Came the Protestant Reformation. Martin h¡ther,
obs€rving that man's ¡elationship to God and his
fellowman had, under Catbolicism, been turned completely upside down, broke u,ith the past, and, pe¡haps
unwitti¡gly, sparked the transition from the m€dieval
to the modern age, with its ¡emarkable improvement
in human relations; its amazing achievements in sci-

"I began to attend the Muncey Mission every Sun,
day. I asked the Ministers, Brothers Joseph Milantoni
and Anthony Ge¡ace, to pray Ior me, I u,anted to

ence and inYention,

thunder and lightning so bad you could ha¡dly see out

bosom sinc€ the creation ¡vere in tlie dark ages. re.
duced to a few glowing embe¡s that smouldered fit-

be baptized but didn't know when. While attending
services on Easter Sunday, 1961, it started to rain and

of the \¡¡indows, At that moment I felt the power of
God and asked for my baptism. It stopped taining,
the sun came out and they took me to the river and
I was baptized. Two weeks later my wile was baptized.
"I feel good now. I feel as though my body is
healed and I haven't had a sick day since I wås baptized.
Now I pray night and day for my people that they
might see the goodness of God as I see it. I'm goi¡g
to try to serve God to lhe best of my ability. I hope
this testimony will fouch the heårts of my people,
the Ame¡ican Indiãns."
In conclusion I uould like to add that I have
known Brother Burch for seven years. Many times
when we visited him before his conve¡sion he was
either intoxicated or battered and b¡uised. Many times
he would ask us to p¡ay for him and we did. Alter
this Brother was baptized he became a new man, The
transformation was indeed a miracle and our prayers
'were
answered. As one of his own people once told
us, "At one time Âljred Burch was the worst one,

now he is tbe best." Brother Alfred Burch and hls

wiJe a¡e a testimony to the goodness and mercies of God.
While working w.ith tsrother Joseph Milantoni on
the Muncey Reservation I can truly say that the hand
of God has been upon us. Many are,the times that we
could sing out, "The Spirit Of God Like a Fire is

Burning." These are the promises of God for those
who work among the Lamanites; tlut they shall be
blessed and they shall go forth by the gift and power
of the Holy chost.
CONCEPTS OF GOD

tNDtvtDualls¡
no better way to portray the
gro,,vth of the 'humall spirit than to point to the
developing ego of the new-born child; to observe his
growth from the cradle to the full bloom of emotional
and intellectual manl¡ood. As observed ln a previous
article, the new-borD babe is found to be utterly selfish. He demands a Eteat deal of love, interest and
care and gives nothing i¡ return. At the age of two
or three years he will have tântrums lf snother child
touches his toys. If there is a brother younger than
There

is

perhaps

1'he fires

of creativity that had burned in ma¡'s

fuuy jn the cold, dead

ashes

of stagnation. The bright

light of secular

knowledge would have been forever
extinguished had it not been .for the Arabs, who care.

gathered, annotated and cherished the manof the Greco-Roman heritage.
With the revival of learning, (The Renaissance)
which paved the u'ay for the Protcstant R€formation,

fully

uscripts

men came to light theû candles from the stiìl glowing embers o.f the Arabian culture. The new Protestant
atmosphere enabled creativity to burst the bonds of
its restricted environmcnt. The bottled up energies
of men's minds had at last popped the devil's cork of
confinement to effervesce all over (especially the
northern part) the European continent, The gleat
sleeping giants of science, philosophy and invention
arose to assist mankind in his conquest of the earth.
Itei¡ achievements after several centuries of unparalled

still sets the layman agog with wonder. Rockets
to the moonl Men in space! r,Vhat does it mean?
Wher€ w.itl it end? Are they products of divine in'
progress

spiration?

The refo¡me¡s taught thefu followers to lÍve for
spiritual values, not material forces; for principles,
not possessio¡s; \r'hich dealt the noman u'orld a stunni¡g blo\À', and added many cubits to the reformed
people's stature.
ïhe reformers gave the Gentile wotld â new birtb
of freedom. ¡T€edom to grow, to develop the almost
untapped resources of the mind and the spùit. The
words liberty, freedom, justice, humility, faith, hope,

love, individual dignity and responsibility, self-discipline, restraint, fairplay and self-consciousness came
to occupy a prominent place in theù vocabularies. lhei¡
ability to govern wisely Ìvas in exact ratio to their
awareness and appreciation of the úghts of others, It
hâs been said that the Britisher's awateness of t¡e
rights of others has created in him a genius in governmental mâtters whlch is phenomeDal in -the modern
world. That same awareness, the practicing of selfdiscipline and rvholesome restraint, has exacted a p€nalty
of seli.consciousness, Feserve, and, too often, a coldly
aloof exterior, which u$estrained and undisciplined
peoples do not seem to understand. Alas, that ob

jectiv.ity and sociability do not walk hand in hand,
The relormed peoples of Europe seem to have
been unconscious oI the general idea that they were
unfolding. Columbus' discovery of a New World seem.
ed to them to have no significance of a religious lature
other than a means of escape from tyranny. They did
not know thêt God had restored man's individuaì and
collective creativity in order that God and maû in
creative partncrship, might create ¿ New World, II
they could have looked across the years to this modern
age they would have seen a New World stocked with
every kindÌed, tongue and people, they would, indeed
have seen two worlds; the Old and the New; each
stocked with the same peoples, but with a destiìy set

before the peoples of the Neu, World oI which the
inlabitants of the Old were totally unaware. that
destiny is, as every member of the Church of Jesus
Christ.knows, the building of God's Kingdorn on earth.
The building of that Kingdom is no small task. Its
completion will require the creative genius of every
people, who will utilize the total of earth's resources,
If we would Jully appreciate the unique position
which America occupies in the latter day scheme of
things, we must interpret the events which have traDspired here in terms of God's purpose. As long ago
as the 1840's Hermon Melville, American author of
Moby D¡ck, wrote:

is something in the contemplation of
in whicb America has been setued, that, in

"There

the
the
noble breast, should fo¡ever extinquish the prejudices
of national dislikes.
"Settled by the peoples of âll nations, all natíons
may claim her for their own. You cånnot spill a drop
of American blood without spilling the blood of the
whole world. Be he Englishman, Frenchman, German,
Dane, or Scoh the Europ€an who scoffs at an American, calls his own brother Råca, and stands in danger

mode

of the judgment. We are not a naüo\r trib€ of men,
with a bigoted Hebre'À, national¡ty-whose blood has
been debased in ân attempt to e[oble it, by mai¡taining an exclusive succession among ourselves. No:
our blood is as the llood of the Amazon, made up of

a

thousand noble currents

all

pouring into

one.

are not a nation, so much as a world; for unless
may claim all the world
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for our si¡e, like

We
we

Melchis€dec,

we are without father or mother,
"For who was our father and our mother? Or
can we point to any Romulus and Remus for our founders? Our ancestry'is lost in the universal pat€rnity;
and Caeser and Aüred, St, Paul and Luther, and Homer
and shakespeare are as much ou¡s as Washingûon,
who is as much the world's as our own. We are the
hei¡s of all time, and with all nations we divide our
inheritånce. on this Western Hemisphele all tribes
and people are forming into one federated whole; and
there is a futue which shall see the esttanged children
of Adam restored as to the old hearthstone in Eden,
"The other world beyond this, which was longed
for by the devout bsfore columbus' time was Jound in

the new; and the deep'sealead, that first struck thes€
soundings, brought up the soil of earth's Paradise, Not
a Paradíse then, or now; but to be made so, at God's
good pleasure, and in tbe fullness and mellowness of
time. the seed is so\vn, and the ha.rvest must come;

l9ó,1

and our child¡en's children, on the world's jubilee
mo¡ning, shall go \ryith their sickles to the reaping.
Then shall the curse of Babel be revoked, a new Pentecost come, and the language they shau speak shall

be the language of Britain. Frenchmen, and Danes,
ând Scots; and the dwellers on the shores of the
Mediterranean, aIrd in the regions round about; Italians,
and Indians, and Moors; there shall appear unto them
cloven tongues as of {ire."
(To be continued.)

By James Curry.
NEWS FROM ERIE, PENNSYLVANIA

T'he holiday season among the Erie sai¡ts has
been very festive, both naturally and spiritually, We
bave partaken oI the fruit of fellowsh.ip and tbe fruit

of

knowledge and understandi¡g.
On November 24, 1963, Brother John Maneini open.
ed our holiday season with his thoughts on thaÌ¡-kfulness,
His text was taken flom Ephesians 5:15-1920, "See
then that ye walk circumspectly, not âs fools, but as
wise, speaking to yours€lves in Psalrns and hymns and
spiritual songs, singing and making melody in your
heart to the Lord; Giving thanks always for all things
unto God and the Father in the name of our l4rd
Jesus Cbrist." The Apostle Påul emphasiz€d gtatitude
to God, who expects it of us. It certainly seems such
a small insigniJicant act to express g¡atitude to the
God who has liberally given so much, And yet, much
of the world is still nt¡mbered among the nine lepers,
rather than the one. We, above all people, should praise
God for our mere existence in the "Paradise oI Nations," The Bible says, "By this all men shall know
that ye a¡e my people," but even among our own people how much and how long do we love Cod? Brother
John's s€rmon may be summarized with the idea that
the late Presidelt John F. Kenneù stressed in his
inaugural speech, supplementing God for Count¡al
"Ask not what God can do Ior you, but rather ask

what you cân do

A

Ior

God."

on Thanksgíving Eve.
Tbe theme was "Thanks l ithout Gratitude." The
essence of the thought was that thanks can become a
special service rvas held

of gratitude, eliminåting the
vital ôincerity. Sincere thanks may be expressed in
maqy ways, As shown in the Bible, the u¡e of ou¡
talents, small or great, was pleasing in God's sight.
mere ethical exclamation

Our individual talents are widely varied. Yet any one
unused p¡oves our ingrâtitude to God for b€stowing
it upon us. We must always keep in mi-nd that, "God
olves me nothing and while life is mine I'll filrd it
good and g¡eet each hour with gratitude."
our Christmas proglam ]vas truly unique. nather
than having various classes present a program, €âch
family was to make a contribution. Although no one
knew what the other had pìanned, the story of Christ's

bilth, both in Palestine and America, was magnilicently
presented by young and old âlike. The family, being
the primary unit

of the religious community, was
.{ter all, everything Cbrist

brought to the forefront,

represents is portrayed as a family institution. Brother
John Mancini closed with a few ¡ema¡ks, He reminded
us that atthough the inn's door was closed to Christ,
we must not likewise close our hearts to him. lhere
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must alìvays be room in our hea¡ts for Christ.
The Er-ie sailts, as well as everyone else, I suppose, were very busy with preparations for the Neu,
Year. Whateve{ our plâns nere, B¡oth€¡ John Mancini's talk on December 29, 1963, stopped us in our
steps and made us think. Although the New year
has already comc, I know it tvould be well for all oI
us to consider his wo¡ds. His text was from Matt. 22r2I,
"Then He saith unto them, Render therefore unto

the things which are Caesa¡'s, and unto God
the things that are God's." Durìng the past year how
many people have paid Caesar with that which belongs

of God unto salvation. Now there
is no valid excuse for not serving God. The wa¡ning
comes the power

voice of the .Angel appeals to the nations, or the
inhabitants of the earth, to turn their hea¡ts to God,
to fear Him and give glory to Him; an appeal to obey
the Everlasti¡¡g Gospel restored. The hoû of His judgment is come, God has always wa¡ned the people, or
nations, before He brought them down to destruction;

our present day.is no exception.

In all

Caesar

to God? ü we were to survey what we have done witb
our lives during the past year, how much of ou¡ time,
efforts, and talents have been re¡dered to our material
activities and ho\r much to God? Is it not possible

that we have paid Cåesar with the things that are
God's? Our lives bclong to God. Altlough God permits time to pay Caesat, he expects to be paid and
on time. Our excuses may sound good, but neverthe.

less the debt remains. And so at this time let each
of us evaluate outselves. How much are we wortb
spiritually? Let us reconsider ouí budget for -F64
and make sure we aren't wasting our ììves paying Caesar.
The f.inale of our holiday season was our Nelv

Year's eve gathering held at Sister Esther Di3attisti

Dyer's home. After an enjoyable evening of fellowship, óur old year passed away with our heads bowed
in prayer, and Brother John Mancini thankíng God
fo¡ aU that has passed and committing the trust of the
future to God. Each one of us ìelt ou.r. weaknesses,
and yet somehow were rtrengthened with the hop€
thÀt in the coming year we will striye for a closer

walk with Him.

Carol Sue Mancini, Branch Dditor

THE UNSETTLED DAYS IN WHICH WE LIVE
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ages
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has sent His Holy Prophets and

to plead with them endeavoring to set them
in thc right way, but they hardened tbeir hearts and
closed their ears. They pe¡secut€d, cast out and killed lhose Holy Men of God in nearly all i¡stances. This
latter.day era has been no diJferent; late history re.
veals this undispuled fact, The people of Noah's day
r.vould not hear him, a pr€ache¡ oI ¡ighteousness. The
Israelites refused to obey and Íollow Moses, a man
chosen by God as a leader lor His people. Jesus Christ,
the Son of God, the long p¡omised Messiah of Israel
Messengers

was absolutely unacceptable by His own people, the

Jews. They said, "Away wíth Hím" and crucified Iüm,

I

am certain that nearly every person, if not all, are
very well acquainted with tbe destruction t¡at befell
the people in each of these various instances. They
just could not refuse to accept and to follol¡,¡ those
chosen men of God in their day and get away with it

for long, and they did not. The I¡¡d halted them
and brought them down by executir¡g His judgments
upon them,

We are told iD the ScriDtures as it was in tho
of Noah before th€ flood, so shall it be in the
Iatter days. The people will be unconcerned about
days

God, or ri8hteousness, €ngrossing themselves in sin
a¡d evil, satisfying their naturaÌ and carnal desires,
Iilling the earth with moral corruption and violence.
Jesus said they would be eating and

in

ùinking, marrying

BrothÊr Jo¡oph B¡tt¡nger
Many people are asking u'hat is wrong in the
world today atrd what is goillg to happen the $'ay things

marriage; giv.ing no thought to the impending Judgment of cod hanging over them. .4. r€petition of God's anger wiìl fall BIþn the world agair in

That we are living fur the hou¡ of God's Judgment
upon the nations of the world, there is rlo doubt; but
the end is not yet. ?hese are perilous times, the b€gi["

$ession of God's laws preceding the establishment of
zion, or the latterday Kingdom of Chriôt upon the
earth. God is no respecter of persons, He wi.U not

are going,

the latter days, because of wickedness and the trans-

ning of sor¡ows and the days of His preparation.
In fulfillment of Rev. 12:6.7, God sent His messenger, the Angel Moroni, to Jos€ph Smith, Jr. restoring
the Everlasting Cospel úo the earth. T'his was one of
the greatest and most important etEnts of God'6 deal-

ings with men pertinent to the salvation of men in these
latter-days.

It is not my intention to dwetl on the Restoration
at this time, but to draw attention to the ?th verse.
The Angel that carried the ev€rlasting Gosp€t also gave
a warning: "Saying with a loud voice, Fear God, and

give gtory to Him;

and giving

for the hour of His judgment ¡s

come: and worship Him that made heavel, and eartå,

, ." More than one hundred thirty.six yea¡s have
now passed since the Angel flelr,; the advent of a
new latter.day erâ, .A.s a whole there has been but
little attention given to this sacred event. Olly a
felv have been willlng to give it serious thought anil
consideration, or have been spi.ritual enough to die
cem its Divinity. But to as many as believe, it be-

Þermit this generation to conti¡ue to t¡ansgress Ilis
laws and His will a¡ymore than He did tho6e living
before the flood, or Israel before b€ing carried au'ay
captive to Babylon. Time is runni¡g out fo¡ the ungodly nations to tu¡n their hearts a¡ld lives to God
and get into the Ark of safety. "Be not deceived; God
is not mocked! for Ìi,hatsoever a man soweth, that shau
he also ¡eap." For the Spirit of God shall not always
striv¿ with man, When He has closed the door of
mercy ånd opportunity it will be too late.
As we observe nation against nation, and kingdom
against kingdom, race agai¡st racer and r€ligion agaiDst
selfishness,
moral corruption, and violence everywhere, we see the

religion, ùatred, enw, jealousy, greed,

of eyil and wickedness repeating itself omce
more ln this world. then as we see and hear of the
mar\y things that ar€ taking place ilt the nation and
world these days, we must conclude that God is en.
deavoring to turn the nations from their evil course
history

by with.boldi¡g His protection and permitti¡g

death

\
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and destruction to strike. The wars, violent storms I'd look and look for an escape,
caused by nature, famine, earthquakes, floods, fires, Was I doomed to have thís fate..
thousands of deaths by automobiles and airplancs,
Of always being pushed around?
crimes of all kinds that our forces of law. and order can
Yes, because I didn't know there !¡,as a higher
ha¡dly cope with; then our unemployment, and inground.
secu¡ity-these conditions indicate an evil decadence. For a decade this went on,
?he Judgments oI God are b€ginning to fall, the end No faith, no hope, even love wâs gone.
result of all ungodliness wilt be destruction by the I ryas sick and in despai.r
God of Heaven. A glorious victory for the people of Was there no peace for me anywhere?
God, His Saintsl Praise ÌIis Holy Name.
I went to The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ,
The
day my sister was baptized.
NEWS FROM YOUNGSTOWN BRÄ.NCH
Last Sunday, February 2, 1964 we had reason to I cried and cr.ied, I knew not why,
rejoice when å you¡g man, Robert Smith, came for- Never knowing that God on high;
wa¡d at the b€ginning of the meeting and asked for Had touched my heart, and said to me,
his baptism. This young man has been attendi¡g oìJ¡ "Givè me your heart. It belongs to Me."
meetings rcgularly for more than six months, He I saw the change in my sister God had made,
told me an experieDce he had in the way of â dreâm And how I prayed and prayed
about Six months ago. He understood in the dream That He might change my life for me
that he fvas seeking the fruit of the tr€e of life. Brother And bring contentment home to me.
Robe¡t lives in Sharon, Pennsylvania, Much labü has First I prayed that I might know
been put forth there and this is the fruit of our labors, r this was the church where I should go.
I{e also told me that he has been telling those of his He answered in a dream, you see,
family about the Gospel. We ate at tbis time holditrg 1lús gave me faith, hope and charity,
mèetings every other F¡iday night in Sharon.
Then He showed me, step by step
We also enjoyed visits from severâl Elders. On,.. {ihat I must do, ,À,hat He'd accept.
Sunday, December 28, 1963, tsfother Tony Piccuito So every tíme I was in doubt
and some Sai[ts from Perry attended ouÌ Branch. I'd ask God to help me out.
Brotàer Piccuito gave a good, ir¡spi¡ing talk ånd we enjoyed the day. On January 18, 1981, Brother Bittinger Baptism was His strongest polnÌ;
He'd say, "Repent, be baptized. This means you."
paid us a visit and all enjoyed him.
On January 25, 19&1, Brothers Rocco Biscotti and I tried 10 say, "I will obey."
HarIy Robinson were with us; this tvas our feet. But Satan always stood in my way.

A¡d

washing Sunday. We enjoyed the words of our Brothers
as they bade us to be children of light u'ho watch and

pray,

There were Saints bere from vårious parts of
the vineyard, some from Imperial and West Elizabeth,
Pennsylvania and Cleveland, Ohio; we had an enjoyable day. We welcome all to come and visit us

at

Youngstown.

Branch Editor
Brother Sam Costa¡eUa

this

I
I

OF LITTLE FAITH

testimony
must give
To those who seek to live
A better life;
To fird release from struggle and strife.
Give your heart to God I pray,
And with each tear, "Come to Me", you'll hea.r
Christ say,
'înd I will set you free,
And save a place for you in heaven with Me."

I qåt and grieved alotre,
I truly felt i had no one
For y€ars

so one day, God had

"Baptized you

He said "First I, theri your family!"
But Satan took a hold of me,
And \yould not let me þe free
To do as God had told me to,
Then I prayed and lound releâse,
And knew thai God had given me peace,
But I still legret today
That

I

let

couldn't

God have H.is way.

For whom His son had died on a tree.
And stiu they try to push me around,
But my feet are on bigher ground.
They cannot touch me if they try,
Because .my Lord is always nea.rby;
So

in order to

touch me

They must seek the Lord, to reach the tJee of life,
From which there .is no struggle and strife.

They'U be so grateful in their hearts
\dhen God E¡ants them a brand ne\y stårt,
To.live again their lives a¡ew.

?o tu¡n to in my time of need.
Ä voice would say "Tell cod. He'll ,heed!"
I'd turn to God, and then I'd s¡y,

I'11 pray

"Pleåse God, Help me today,,,

And

And even then He'd hea¡ my calì,
lVhen I'd feel pushed âgaiDst the wall.

to say,

must be, today."
I cried "No Lord, no not today,
Sunday would be a better day."

I

pray for them,

I

for you,

ask that you tyi.ll p¡ay

for me too.

---cod willing,
Sister Katbem Schade

gjl
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Oh, child, behold your mother,
ThÂt noble woman who
When you were but an infanj
Both loved and cared for you;
And, whe¡ì you started \ryalking,

Each cut and bruise would kiss;
Ànd with her tender manner
Restore you¡ childish bliss.
Oh youth, behold youl mother,
Your wisest friend on earth;
\ryhen others havc forsaken,
Tben most she proves hel worth;
Be guided by het wisdom,
And seldom you'll go wrong;
Ile¡ prayers Tor you to heaven,
'Wherì
weak, will make you strong.
Oh. fricnd, behotd your mother;
If Jesus is her stay
Tâke note of her example;
'Twill help you in thc way;
Her good works cannot save you,
But she can be a light
To guide your footsteps dâily
In paths of huth and ¡ight.
By Hâ¡ry l. Lorber
MOTHER'S DAY

By John Mancini
J

I

I

Mother's

Day, This Day-the

second Sunday in

May is set apaÌt every year in the United States in
honor of Motherhood. The outward manifestation ot
the event is the wearjng of a carnation-white for the
dead and a colored one for the living, Miss Anna
Jarvis of Philcdelphia, Pa., Iirst suggesled the day in
1907. In 1914 the President was authorized by Congress to set aside by proclamation the Second Sunday
in May ¿s Mother's Day and on this day, the flag is

displayed on

private

A

all

covernment buildings and on many

homes.

Mo¿her's

life is like a¡ album-the

Office: 6th&l,incolnSt.

years until she comes to the closing years of her
life. Her family is grown, her hair has turned to
silver and though she bas accomplished the splendid
job of rajsing her Iamily she now faccs lhe task of
completing her liÏe's work no gain that Eternal life
which is the goal of us all.
One of the most popular quotations made in rega¡d to Mother is that made by Abraham Lincoln
rvhen he declared, "AU that I am or hopc to be I
owe to my angel mother," tsy this we can readi.ly sce
that the influence ot a Godly mother's caÌ.e and training developed in Lincoln not only a noble character
but gave the world a gift of one of the greatest

"Oh, son, bcbold thy mother,"
Said Jesus Càrist to John,
Ere f¡om His tortured body
The glow of life had gone;
And from thât very moment
John took her 'neath his care;
Ah! grcat his love for Jesus,
His dwelling thus to share!

I

Pa.

pages axe

turned ibut the memory lingers on. As she tu¡ns
one page it is with regret and possibly a litfle sadness that she must tuln to a new one. As she holds
her wee infant to her bosom she does so with such

pride, love and devotion that only a mothet exp€riences.
But this joy must soon pass as she turns a new leaf
in her album. Next she sends her little child to
school with a few tea¡s knowing this is the b€ginning
of his starting out on his own. Ând so on down the

humânitarians of all time. Many ofher great ând noble
-men
and women that hâve been of great servìce to
mankind have had some influence embedded ill their

souls through the t¡aining and sacrifice of a good
mother. I don't believe that it is the desire of any
mother to see her cbild grow up to be a criminal o¡
a menace to society in any way, yet i¡ many cases
this happens through no fault of her own.
But when we enjoy the fruits oI the accomplishments of our great scientific men in various fields,
I wonder how many of us reflect back of the scenes
and see a loving, sactificing mother who made possible the education and trâining of her offspling. One
sad prove¡b that my father quoted was that one
mothe¡ can take c¿re of twelve childlen, but twclve
childlcD can't take care of one mother.
And so on this Mother's Day, 19&1, let us honor
to the fullest extent our earthly mothe¡s, not forgetting the Church, our spiritual mother.

I

REMEMBER MOTHER

With the approach of Mother's Day, I was asked to wri0c something in memory of my Mother. Even
as I agreed to do so, I wondered how I could write
for publication about anything so personal as my
memories of my Mother. But past incidents came
flooding into my mind and I decided to tell some
of the happenings of our childhood days rvhich might
give to you, her brothers a¡ld sisters, a more complete
pictu¡c oI her whom you kne\r' and lov,ed as a sister

in

Ch¡ist.

Mother had â happy, contented disposition and
found her hÂppiness in doing for others. As I look
back I reâlize our childhood days we¡É lean ones but
as children we ncver felt deprived of the fun of sharing âctivities with our friends, Somehow on thei¡

meager income, my parents provided us with
neccssities and many

all the
of the extras so impo¡tant to

youngsters. Mothe¡'s hands were never idle. She
kept our home neat and attractive, cooked and baked,
washed and ironed and sewed, yet still found time
to laugh and play with us, She would turn our tasks

around the house into games and contests to play as
her. When Cïristmas came, we might not
get many new toys, but our old dollies hâd new
'¡¡ard-

we helped

robes and

old toys were

cleaned aDd repainted,
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Holidays, especially Christmas, were special days at
ou¡ house. I remember on€ time when Mothe¡ fashioned a ch¡istmas t¡ee fo¡ us by wiring together branches

from the ïir tree which grew in our yard We had
one of the ónly two christmas tlees in town that year.
Mother loved music and to he¡ it was important
that her girls know and love music too Many eve'
nings the Maxwells, the Lynches, and other St. John
saints visited with us and spent happy imes around
our piano singing hymns. Mother rentcd her living
room seve¡al days a weck to a doctor from a neighboring tovfi, and this income was used to give Mabel
and me lessons on piano, violin, and cello. No one
could have been any prouder than Mama and Pâpa
we¡e when they could attend a recital o¡ concert in
which we girls took parl
I remember \ryhen Mother wrote "Oh Paladise".
I was very young but realized something of Moùer's
suffering. Many nights she could not rest for pain and
sometimes her sobs would waken us from sleep' I
cannot ¡emember ever hearing her complain. \ry'hen
she wrote the hymn, she was very ill and did not
think she would live long. I can remember the firsi
time I heard he! play and si¡rg the hymn' It seemed
the most beautiful melody I had ever heard. Mother's
days and nights we¡e full of unbelievable pain but she
was determined that life for he¡ and her lamily would
be as nearly no¡mal as possible.
I can't remember Mother without paying tribute to
our aunts. Mother's sisters, our Aunt Della Logue and
Aunt Mabel Mains, were a great source of comfort for
her, Then there wâs Papa's sister, our Aunt Dee (Sis'
ter Elizabeth Davidson). When times became too difficult for Mother, we could send word back East and
Aunt Dee would always be willing and ready to come.
IIer help and loYe must have been precious to lvlama
and Papa, and as we girls grew older we too realized
ho\r wonde¡ful she has always b€en to us. She has
been like a second mother.
We were still in St. John when the inJluenza
epidemic struck in 191?-1918. AII oI us were very sick.
Grace was only a few months old and Sara was a small
child. I believe Mother was as ill âs the rest oI us'
but she never went to bed. She went on her crutches
from bed to bed, day and night, cariûg ior the five
of us- It was impossible to get help - everyone in
town was sick-and the only help Mother had u'as
Irom Uncle Jimmie Skillen who came i¡ twice a
day to care for the fires. It was then Mother deci.ded
that if the Lord spaled our lives we must return to
Pennsylvania. Her one Íear was that she would be
left alone to bury her entire family in a distant plac€'
We moved East the following spring. From that
time on Mother's time and activities were mor€ and
more taken up with work for the church. She en'
couraged Papa to ¡etire {¡om his work i¡ the mill and
.tryas
devote his time entirely to spiritual work. There
no pension or social security in those days, but Mother
seemed to have no worry about being p¡ovided \¡'ith
the necessities of life. God müst have multiplied theil
tålents, .tor they were able to buy our home and educate
us four gir.ls.
Mcther never Iost her deep interest irl us and ou¡
affats. As time went on and our responsibilities iri-
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creased, we could always unburden ourselves to our
parents. \{hen illness struck us or her g¡andchildren,
no one was more concerned than Mother. When good
fortunc and happ.iness was our lot, Mother was happy
ìvith us. But if she felt we were \ryTong, 6he did not
spâ¡e our feelings. Perhaps one of her greateFt joys
was to see her children and several of her grandchildren
baptjzed into Thc Church of Jesus Christ. Mel is in
the Church because of her pe¡sislence in prayer for
him one morning when she felt he needed strcngth

to come through his

struggle,

Mother's ho¡izon then widened to include not only
her own family, but she became a spiritual mother to

many others-any color, any creed, any age, Her
neighbors and f¡iends ìoved her, trndian sisters con- "
fided in he¡, African siste¡s asked her advice, she
became a tower of comfort and strength îor all who
knew her or needed her. Her value to Papa will never
be fully known.
During all these yea¡s of âctivity Mother g¡adually
became u,eaker and mo¡e handicapped, but even',vhen
confined to the wheel chair she conse¡ved her strength
all week looking ahead to the Sabbath and attending
church. She was able to travel much with Papa i¡
company with Brother and Sister Bittinger and othels,
and thus her influence was felt all oyer the Church,
The Ladies'Uplift Círcle, the Young Men's Bible Class,
alld the C'lass of Ruth took much oI her time and
energy, but she still found time to compose beautiful
hymns, write Sunday School L€sson Books, and help
compile the church hymnal. When she started to
u,rite a Concordance to the Book of Mormon, she many
times said she was working against time and hoped
she \¡'ould be spared to complete it.
However this was not to be. Her condition grad'
ually worsened and when she lost her sight, she lost
much of her interest in life. But she stiìl put on a
cheeúul front for her visitors, Only those closest to
her knew what a cruel blow her blindness was' The
next few weeks are painJul to recall. Her last conscious words were "Jesus says, 'Look up, and I'm look"

ing

up'."

I wonder what Mother \üould say
it. I can s€e her dijmiss it all with
a little laugh and a toss of her head. Then she prob'
ably would say, "Oh, you girls You always make

if

As

I

write this,

she could read

too much fuss oYer
Pelhaps

me

"

this a¡ticle is not what was

expected

when I was asked to write, but such memories as these
are what makes Mother's Day meaningful to me. Each
of you can recall similar incidents which give the day
special meaning to you. træt us each then climax
these sentiments by following the examples of our won-

derful Mothers. Let us, as they, so IiYe that when
us, they wilÌ remember Jesus.
Ruth Mountain

other.s remember

NOTE OF THANKS
Dear Brothers and Sisters:
I wish to tåke this means to thank you all for
your prayeÌs to God in my behalf and also for the
many cards you sent. I am feeling much better now,
and trust in God to stlenEthen me both in body and
in spirit. Sister Anna Galante, Brooklyn, New York
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Ne¡ll

,"I'oday the world's moû urgent necd is øn arny ol
million rong, whò tailt tiJt the stanàartl,
Circulation Deøt.
ol holy liuing iu the home and. in society."
'Mgr.
Hertha Jones -May 10th is ,,Mother,s Day,', a day set aside to give .tribute to mothers;
your
to
mother, my mother ar¡d all good mothers. As for myseìf, I have been forDISTRICT
tunate in my €xperiences with mothers; my own mother, my wife,s mother and
EDITORS
the mother of my only child, I can also trace this good quality back to my grândAtlantìc Coa¡t
motber. I b€lieve tbe greatest persons to have blessed our world have been good
Dirtrict
mothers v¡ith their unselfish acts of service, thei¡ patience, tolerance, endurance,
Eugene Perri, Jr.
tenderness, long-suffering and love, the good examples and exceìlent guidance. Thc
80 New B¡unswick
individual who has, or has had, such a good mother can and should do as the preacher
Hopelawn, N. J.
said, "Rise up and call het blesse¿,,
Ohìo Dì"¡trìct
In this day in ]vh.ich we are living, with all its evils, unrest and f€a¡, no
Timothy Dom Bucci
group is more equipped to meet this condition than are the good mothers of the
344 E. Avondale Ave.
world. They have the potentials for helping to bring order out of chaos. I believe
Youngstown 7, Ohio
good mothers are morc sensitive to our basic needs and their hea.rts are a litue
closer to ,thos€ who are affected. I don't think there is any group mo¡e interested
Michigan - Canar)ian
in the problems of the world which seem to threaten anotber great rÃ,ar than mothers.
Dittlict
Their queenly qualities make their hear,ts more sensitive to grief, anguish and the
F¡ank Conti
suJferings of war. This gtoup of good mothers, I believe, could wieìd one of the
20843 Lakeland
most effective influences for peace th¡oughout the world if they would only step
St. Clai¡ Shores
,the limelight. I believe a good mother is much the same, whether she is from
into
Michigan
Russia, Cuba, China, India, England, trÌance, Germany or r¡¡herever she may live. She
Calilornìa District
loves her home and child¡en; she hates everything that th¡eatens the home and
V. James Lovalvo
her child¡en. I am su¡e the mothers of Ame¡ica hate war. I am also sure if the
8505 Louise Ave
mothe¡s of the world could speak they would cry for peace; and if the problems
Northridge, Cal.
that confront the nations today were placed i¡ their hands they would find a rÃ'ay
out, void of suffering, devastation and lrloodshed. So ìr,e hope the good mothers the
Penwyløeni Dútrict
world over will exert their influence toward træace. We hope they v¡ill express their
C. W. Holmes
opinion and make vocal their protests. I believe the heads of all governnìents could
3ll Chamber St.
be touched and influenced by the c¡y of peace from mothers. Mother could make an
Clairton, Pa.
outstanding contribution to the world todày if she were to hold up the torch of
Bu¡ine¡¡ and.
peace in her,own unlque way.
Editorial Otlíce:
Good mothers of the past have made conhibutions to the religious life
Sixth and Linéåln Sts. of
the world. They bave lif ed up the Gospel Torch. Todây the world,s most
Monongahela,
urgent need is an army of mothers, ten million strong, ',vho will lift the standard
Pen¡a. 15063
of holy liying i¡ the home and in society. We hear a great deal about child delin.
quency. Tüere is no other group who stands as close to this problem as the mothers
the GospeÌ News is of the world. May the mothers of America and the motbers of the world come forth
published montbly by and shoulder their responsibilities. The influence of mother is not only strong in
The Chu¡ch Of Jesus childhood and youth but throughout one,s entrre lifetime. Tbe follora,ing \¡/ords were
Christ with headquar- written by Dr, J. R. Miller: "Once I suddenly opened the doo¡ of my mother's room,
teÌs at 6th & Lincoln, and saw her kneeling beside her chair and heard her speak my name in prayer. I
Monongaìela, Pâ. 15063 quickly aÌd quietly withd-rew tr,ìth a feeling of ãwe and reverence in my heart. Soon
Subscription p¡ic€ is I went away from home to school, then to college, .the¡ into life's sterner duties. But
$2.00 pe¡ year.
I.never forgot that one glimpse of my mother at prayer, nor the one word-my name_
Entered as second which I heard her utte¡. WeU did I know tvhat I had seen that day wâs but a glimps€
class matter Juþ 6, of what was going on every day in that sacred closet of prayer, And the conscious1945, at Monongahela, ness strengthened me a thousand times-in duty, in danger and in struggle; and
City, under the Act of when death came at lengtb, and sealed those lips, the sorest sense of loss that I
March 3, 1879.
felt was the knowledge thåt no more would my mother be praying for me."
Alma B. Cadman
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MOTHER
by Amanda B. Cove
F¡om the far-flung fields of battle,
From the sands of a desert's heat;
In the steaming maze of the jungle isles
And across the threatening deep.
Down from the blue, where silver wings
are trafficking with the clouds,
From the frozen hush of the boundless north
And in thunder of Íire loud;
'Neath a canvas tent, on a little cot,
I-rom the woe on the China plain,
And echoing down from Alpine hills,
Comes a word, a sigh, a name!

That word is a name unive¡sal,
That word means love and home,
That word,

it

can ne'er be Íorgo'tten

No matter how far we

toam,

That word has meant heart-break and sorrow,
That word next to God is most dear;
And to those on the fields of battle

That word brings comfort and

cheer,

lf you listen-your own heart will telÌ you
For that word is as old as time.
That wo¡d, that sigh, is for MotherMother
Oh, Mother of mine!

-

(Selected)

S¡ster Lyd¡a B¡Ê¡nger
Sister Lydia Duck..vorth Bittinger, 79, wife of
Brother Joseph Bittinger of West Leisenring, Pennsylvania, pass€d away at her home on Saturday, March
?, 1964, following an extended illness, She was born
at Bittinger, Maryland, but had been a resident of
this vicinity for the past thirty-fìve years. She ti,as
a member of The Church of Jesus Christ, having been
baptized in April, 1930. Sister Bittinger was very
active in the Church missionary work, having made
several trips to various Indian Reservations.
She is survived by her husband, Brother Joseph
Bittinger; four sons, Russell Duckworth at home,
Thomas Duckworth of Oliver, William Duckwo¡k and
Leste¡ Bittinger of West læisen¡ing; three daughters
M.rs, Elsie Crawford of l4nacona, Mrs. Nellie Green
of Uniontown, and Mrs. Hulda Stroko of West Leisen'
ring, A son, La\drence, died in 1959. She also leaves
seventeen grandchildren, fifteen great-grandchi.Idren
and one brother, Jacob Plstter of Jennings, Maryland.
services were held in the Vanderbilt Church with
Brothers George Johnson and Thulman S. ¡\rnier
ofliciatiû9.
NEWS FROM SAN CARLOS RESERVATION
in abundance here at San Carlos,
and we can t¡uly say that this is His work set befole
God has blessed us

us. I am going to relate, with the help of God'
a miraculous wonder performed by the hands of the

Almighty.
We had been holding fast and prayer services on
Tuesday mornings for the needs of the Mission and
whatever God dilected us to pray for; one Tuesday He
performed a miracle which shau never b€ forgotten.
One of our Indian SÍsters brought her three year

MÂY
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old niece to our service, This child could not walk;
shc had been c¡ippled f¡om birth. our selvice was
conducted as usuâI. Everyone offe¡ed up his prayer
to God and at the end of the meeting this child was
ca¡¡ied up to the front fo be anointed. This little girl,

so innocent and lull of love, was asleep all this time,
Brother Dan anointed this child, beseeching the I¡rd
to help her, A wonde¡ful spirit was felt by âll. We
closed the meeting with prayer and went to our respective homes.
That Tuesday evening we held our midweek service
and the bus was taken to pick up the Brothers and

Sisters. As we came to the stop where this little
girl lives we looked with amazement for we saw this
crippled child playing and running with her friends.
This brought joy into our hea¡ts aÂd we praised God
for I{is goodncss and mercies.
We can t¡uly say Jhat this is the power of the
Almighty, and we praise Him and ackno\üledge Him
for He's a wonderful and loving Father who answers
prayer, God is so wonderful words cannot express it.
He has blessed us with four new converts in the
past few months. we have also had several visiting
us who have exprcssed their desires to come to the
Savior. We pray that they will soon come, bringing
Io¡th "fruits meet for repentance,"
Pray for us that God will continue to bless us
and abide i¡ our hearts that t¡e Gospel may con'
tinue to be spread on San Carlos among the seed of
Joseph; and that the stone that Daniel saw cut out
ot the mountain may roll and fill the earth.
Brother BanY Mazzeo

A

WONDERFUL BLÊSSING

I'd like to magnily God's name because He is real
and merciful unto llis chiìdren today as He was yes'
terday.

I

would like to share one of my recent experiences

rvith you.

I was afflicted \.vith a rare blood, "Mediterraneân
Anemia". This is a type of blood which cannot be
built up in any way because of its rare¡ess My body
was so tired aU the time and I felt lil<e sleeping for
hours in the day, I am tÌ¡ankful God gave me enough
strength to do my necessary duties of liJe.
About a year ago I began to fe€l worse and was
discouraged and someu'hat deplessed. I wâs placed
in the hospital âgaìn for more extensive tests. My i.ron
had dropped low which was not good because that can'
not be built up either.
I went home quite discouaged except for the
Lord. He was the only One who could help. The day
after I got home, the brothers and sisters of our branch
fasted and prayed for me. I thank God for my wonder'
ful brothers and siste¡s in the Gospel who are always
ready to share the burdens and sorrows along with
our joys. This is the love that Jesus hâs placed i¡
our hearts for one another.
The following week I received my blood report

which was normal, No more rare blood. The sp€cialists took another test to see il it were correct because
they could not believe it, This came back normal also.
I asked my doctor \r,hat he thought had happened
and he just shook his head aûd said "I do¡'t know. I
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don't know. You are a mysterious case.,' I told him
knew it was a mi¡acle. Color had returned úo my
face and nails as I had prev.iously been pale.
I feel so grateful to my Crod for I am confident
that IIe made my blood whole again. I thank Him over

I

I

,

I

and over for His goodness and mercy because we are
unworfhy creatures and He is so mindful of us.
I want to tbank all my brothers and sisters who
pray€d in my behalf because I know that is wha;t helÞ
ed to move the hand of Cod. My prayers alone urere

not

I

enough,

Shortly after this change took place in my life,
awoke one morning lrom sleep singing the words

"Transfo¡med by grace divine, the glory shall be Thine.,'
I want to praise God and give Him all fhe honor
and glory. My desi¡e is to continue on in the service
of the Lord and to proye faithJul until the end. W}lat
a great honor it wilt be to see my Jesus first of all,
Sister Grace Brutz
San Fernando Valley Branch
California
CONCEPTS OF GOD.
Individualism
By Jämes Curry

The

t

i

word "individualism" has many meanings
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creatÍviIy.

Under

tle

Ame¡ican banner, individualism found

an environment wonderfully conducive to indjvidual
creafiveness, Rugged individualists such as Andrew
CaÌnegie, Hen¡y Ford, Thomas Edison, Benjamin
F¡arklin and a host of others each made a mighty
cont¡ibution to the more abundant life. We cånnot
say thaf they w€re motivated whoUy by a spûit of
seÌf interest. Ve¡sed in the high art of collective survival, they sought the highest good for the g¡eatest
numbe¡ of their feÌlowmen, knowing that their own
pe¡sonâl achievements contlibuted to thel general
security, Though individualistic, Americans have âlways had the peculiar genius of knowing how to work

together for the common good. The genius is evidenced
when r e a¡e al wa¡. Our mass production methods,
pìus the spirit of togetherness of tìe armed for.es,
hâs made America wcll nigh invincible.
The passing of the rugged individualist is a sign
of growth ',vhich âugers wcll for the America of to-

mo¡row, As the spirit of self.interest sub,sides, the
tendency to work together in groups becomes increasirgly more popular, hence the great achievements of

nrodern research teams, etc., etc. Most America¡s of
today are satisfied to humbly take theiÌ place as an
essential cog iú the great round wheel of collective

and has had many applications over a period of many 6urvival.
centu¡ies. The par¿icular brand of individualism hereI hâve said that if we are to understand America
in to be discussed is a product of ihe protestant Re ât all, ',ve must view hel c¡eative potential in tems of
formâtion, and deals with the relation of the hdividual purpose-Cod's purpose, Thus it was that .the ¡eto the state, which is the central probl€m of the Amer- formers labored for three hundred years to produce
ican political philosophy and at the same time a a peopÌe who could render a high type oî free, volunmoral problem, inasmuch as our government is fou¡d- tary, cooperative service required of those who would
ed on that bâsis known as the moral law.
here build the Kingdom of cod.
ff the United States Covernment has power to
Some fif[y odd years before the restoration of the
compel its citizens to obey its laws, by what right does
gospel, God inspiled the founding fathers to concejve
it demand the obedience of the individual citizen? and dedicate our g¡eât gove¡nment. Founded on that
The a¡swer of individuaüsm is that any right claimed basis called the moral law, the Declaration of Inby the state is wholly derivative, having individuals dependence, the Constitution and the Bill of Rights
as its sou¡ce, and that political authority is based on were collectjvely an excellent inte¡pre.tation of that
the agreeme¡t or consent of the govern€d. In the ìaw,
Ame¡ican t¡adition, the individuâI, simple, i¡dependent,
The Children of Israel lived under a reign of law
equal, self-regardürg and each the judge of his o\ryn in- ultil Christ came. There ]vere those individuals who
terests (in Book of Mormo¡ lãnguage, "I!ee to act tried, and tried very ha¡d, to live up to- its mystical
{or himself and not to be acted upon") is logically and height, None succeeded untu Christ, who was Himethically prior 'to the state, which has no other func- sell the very embodjment of the.ìaw. Th€ for¡¡ding
tion than to promote the Ìvelfare of the citizens who fathe¡s and Ameiicans in general wete no different
compose it.
than the Children of Israel, Ma[y -of those men who
Our polìtical philosophy was d¡awn from many promulgafed the conccpt t¡at "all men are created
sources, notably the Bible. Concerning spiritual liberty
equal" were themselves slave holde¡s, That slave holdand se¡vitude, Martin Luther laid down the following ers should proclaim .the equâlity of man seems a bit
proposition: "A Christian man is tìe most free lord ludicrous to us today, but let us not judge tl¡em too
of all, and subjeot to none; a Christian man is the harshly. They were 'not altogethe¡ hypocritical. God
most dutiful servant of all, and subject to eyeryone.,' had inspired them, as He had inspfued Moses, to
(The ministers of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist hâve âu- envision the great ideal. A perfect observance of the
thor.ity to administer the ordinances o.f the gospel, but law and entry into the promised land must await the
have no authority above that of a servant over the passage of time. Lst us pray that we shâll not wander
liyes and actions of those whom they serve.)
too long iri the wilderness of apathy ând indecision.
Applied to the physical realm, this little capsule
If might be well at this juncture to remind the
sums up t¡e whole of American political philosophy.
reader that God never intended that the natural man
With one stroke of the pen, so to speak, Luther signed should keep the law of C,hrist. IIow could he? Withthe death warrant of the Romau political philosoÞhy, out Christ üe can do nothiÌ¡g in the way of lovûxg his
which had for long centuries denied, suppressed, and neighbor as himself, of loving his enemies, of tu¡ning
almost dest¡oyed man's .iDdividual and collective the o¡her cheek simply because Christ does not live
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and work within him

to do these things, Should hc
attempt to keep lhe law 'rithout the assistance of
Chri6t's spirit he would succced only in making himself mise¡able.
Those of us who do have the assistance of Christ's
spi¡it know that keeping th€ law of Christ is r€markably easy, pleasurable, and somctimes positively thrilling, We krlow from experiencc that Christ's yoke is
easy and His burden is light. This remarkable fact
devolves upon us a gÌave responsibility. You and
I who have becn born again are required to live by
every wo¡d that proceedeth out of the mouth of God,
(To be continued)

THE FATHER" THÊ SON AND
THE HOLY SPIRIT
By Srolher Jôrnes Heâps
Was the Holy Spirit from the beginning? Yes,
was from the beginning. Genesis 1:2, "And the
earth rüas without form and void; alrd darkness was
upon the face of the deep and the Spirit of God mov-

it

cd upon the face of the waters." John 1:3 tells us
"AIl things were made by Him and without Him
was not anything made that was made."
\ryas Christ with the Father from the beginning?
Yes, as the verse denotcs: "But to us there is but
one God, the Father, oî whom are all things, ând we
in Him; and one I¡¡d Jesus Christ, by whom are
aU things, and lye by Him," lst Corinthians 8:6. In
Ephesians 3:9 we read, "Ard to make all men see
what is the fellowship of the mystery, which from the
beginning of the world hath been hid in God, who
c¡eated all things by Jesus Christ," ln Colossians
1:16, "For by Him were aU things creat€d, that are
in heaven, and that are in earth, visible, aud i¡visible,
whether they be thlones, or dominions, or principal.
ities, or power€: âU things were created by Him,
and for Him," "God, who at sundry times a¡d in divers manners, spake in time past unto the fathers by
the p¡ophets, hath in these last days spoken unto
us by His Son whom He hath appointed trIeû to all
things, by whom also He made the wo¡ìds"; I have
quoted Hebrews 1:1 and 2 unto you that '.ve may
understand that God and Jesus and the Holy Ghost
were from the beginning. There are three witnesses
in lfeaven: the Father, the Word and the Holy Ghost:
therc are thrce witnesses on eaúh: the Spirit, water
and the blood. These three agree'in one and \re cannot get along \vithout any one of them. John says
t¡ey agree in one so if we remove one there is noì
agreement. Which one do you want to take out?
If you take one out in heaven, there is no agreement
or fellowship, There is no agreement or fellowship
if you take out one on earth. If there is no fellowship the¡e is no blessing, there is no spilit; and if
there is no spilit, there is flo light. II there is no
light we are .in the dark and what fellowship hath
light \ryith darkness? "None," says the aspostle Pâul,
"Br¡t il we walk in the light, as H^ is in the light,
we have {ellowship one with another, and the blood
oI Jesus Christ, His Son, cleanseth us f¡om all sin."
1st. John 1:7. ",A.nd the Word was made flesh, and
dwelt among us, (and we beheld His glory, the glory
of the only begott€n of the Father) fuU of grace and

Pa.
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truth." St. John 1:14, Later on Jesus said
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these

immortal wo¡ds, "And now, O Fathet, glorify thou
me with fhine own self with the glory which I had
with thee befor€ the world was." We have enough
herc to prove that; in the beginning was God, and
thât Jesus was fhc glory oI God befo¡e fhe wor)d was:
also that the Holy Spirit uas in the beginning. I,Ve
have enough evidence thât it took the atoning blood;
that no othe¡ blood could pay the sacriJice for ou¡ sins.
Jesus said unless a man is born of the water and
the Spirit he can in no wise enter into the Kingdom
oI Heaven, so there â¡e the three in Heaven and there
åre the three on earth, \ryhat more p¡oof do ure want?
surely is the mystery of godliness great, Do we want
to know more than God Himself? Jesus said that here'

after should the Son of Mân sit on the right hand of
the Power of God. "I am one that bears witness oI
myself and the Fathe¡ that sent me beareth witness
of me." John B:18, If we receive the witness of men,
the \¡'itness of God is greater; for this is the v¡itness
of God which He has testified of His Son,

A SOLDIER'S PRAYER
(Soldier's name unknown)
"Look God, I have never spoken to you,

But now I want to say, 'How do you do';
You see, God, they told me you didn't exist,
And like a fool, I believed all this.
Last night from a shell hole, I saw your sky.
I figu¡ed then, they had told me a lie;
Had I taken time to see things you made,
I'd haye known they weren't calling a spade a

I

wonder, God,

Somehori'

Funny,
Before

I
I

iÎ

spade.

you'd shak€ my hand,

I feel thât you will understand;
had to come to this hellish place
had time to see your face.

Well I guess there isn't much more to say,
But I'm sure glad, God, that I met you today;
I gu€ss the 'zero hou¡' will soon be here,
But I'm not afraid since I know you're near.
Well, God, I'll have to go
Thc signal
I like you -lots; this I want you to know.
Look now, this will be a borrible fight.
who knows, I may come to your house tonight.
Though I wasn't friendly to you before,
I wonder, God, if you'd wait at your door;
Look! I'm crying - me, shedding tears!
I wish I had known you these many years.
Goodbye,
Well . . . I have to go now, God .
Strange, slnce I met you, I'm not afraid to die!"
"NEWS FROM OTHER
PARTS OF THE VINEYARD"
Monongohela, Pê.

'we åre happy to report tha,t on Malch 15, 1984,
we gathered again at the water's edge to witness Emma
Klamorick make her covenant with God. May the
Lord bless and keep her ltm in heÌ dete.rminafioll
to serve the Lord all the rest oI her days.
On March 18, 19 and 20, rve agâin had the priv-

ilege of listenhg to Srother James Heaps f¡om Califo¡nía. God has blessed him with sufficient health
ând shength to visit in this part of the vineyard again
and we u,ere pleased to have him.
Ethel N. Crosier, Branch Editor
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Children's Corner
Måbel Bìckorton

¡
I
iI

prophesied, "And thou, child, shalt be called the

prophet of the Highest, for thou shalt go bcfore the
face of the Lord to prepare .his ways: to give knowledge of salvation unto his people by the remission of

their sÍns, Through the tender mercy of ou¡ God:
whereby the day-spring from on high hath visited us,
to give light to them that sit in darkness and in the
shadow of dcath, to guide our feet into the way of

peace."

¡
I
I,

John's father lived in Judea in the dâys of king
Herod. His name was Zacharias. He was a priest and
his people we¡e priests aJter the course oi Abia. His
mothcr was named Elizabeth. She was one of the
daughters of Aaron. She and Mary, the mother of
Jesus, \üere cousins, Zacharias and Ìús wife were
both righteous, They kept all the commandments and
walked blameless before the Lord. They had no chil.
dren aIId were now growing old.
One day Zacharias was petforming hjs duties as
a priest in thc temple. The people we¡e all outside.
A very unusual thìng happened. There appeared standing on the right side of the alt of incense, ân angel
of the Lord. When Zacharias saw him, he was t¡oubled
and afraid. The angcl, seeing his fear said, ,,Fear
not Zacharias, for thy praycr is heard: and thy wife,
Elizabefh, shall bear a son and thou shalt call his
name John, And thou shalt have joy and gladness;
and many shall rejoice at his birth. For he shau be
great in the sight of the f.,ord, and shall dri¡k neither
wi¡e nor stlong drink and he shall be Iilled with the
Holy Ghost." The angel continued, telling Zacharias,

Seven

cousins heard how good the Lord hâd been to her
and they rejoiced with her.
Now rühcn thc baby was born, Zacharias was still
speecbless. On the eighth day it was the custom to
name the baby. The lelatives wanted to name him
ZachaÌias, but Elizabeth sa.id, ,,Not so, he shall be
called John," None of their relatives was named John
so they made signs lo bis father whât he would have

The

"He shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost,', Mark l:g.
Dcar Cirls and Boys,
I want to tcll you about John the tsaptist who
prepa¡ed lhc way Ior Jesus. Isaiah lhe prophet said
of him, ..The voice of one crying h, thc wilderness.
'Prepare ye the way of the l¿rd, make his paths
sf!âight,.,, In Mark's u'ritings we find these words, ,,Behold I send my messenger before thy face, which sha
prepare thy way before thee." Joh¡¡,s father also
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him called. Zacha¡ias asked for a writing table and
wrote, "His name is John,,' They all maryelled at
this. knmediately his mouth was opened and his
tongue loosed and he praÌsed God. But feal came
upoIl all those wlo lived throughout the hill country
of Judca. They asked each other, ',rffhat manner of
child shau this be?,,
?he hand of the trord was with John. He grew
and was strong in the spirit. He lived in the wilde!ness by himself preparing for the great wo¡k he was
to do. IIe dressed like the old prophets with camel's
hair and a leather girdle. His food was locust and
wild honey. Years passed by, l,ater, when he came

out of the wilderness to Bethany, the Jews sent priests
and l,evites from Jetusalern to ask, ,,Who art thou?,'
He replied, "I am the voice of one crying in the w.ilderness, 'Make str¿ight the way of the Lord,, as said

the prophet Esaias."

John. John said, ,,Behold
the Lamb of cod, which taketh away the sin of the
world." John knew he was to baptizæ Jesus. IIe
thought hc wasn't worlhy to stoop down and u¡tie his
shoes. He felt Jesus should baptize him, Ile knew
he had baptized wilh water but Jesus was the true
Light, He would baptize with the Holy chost. As
he baptized Jesus, the Spirit came from heaven like
a dove upon Jesus. John bore record that this is
the Son of God. He and t\ao of his disciples were
made to exclaim. "Behold the Lamb of God." John
had been a messenger Jor Jesus. His message had
been in every qua¡t€r, "Repent for the kingdom of
heaven is at hand,', Now his ministry had come to
One day Jesus came to

a

close.

Later we read of John again when he tells Herod
for him to take his brother's wife, Herodias. Ilerod did not tike to hear this, so he put
John in p¡ison. While here, reports reached him of

it

wâs wrong

the miracles Jesus was perfo¡ming.
Herodias did not like JohÌr either and planned to
get rid of him. It was the king's birthday and a gteat
feast was held, After supper the daughter of Herodias
danced for the gu€sts. The king was so pleaËed that
he offered her anything she would ask. Her mot¡et
told her to ask for the head of John the Baptist. The
king was sorry but be had made his promise. Ile sent
to the prison the cornmand to behead John. The head
was brought in on a tray, and given to the damsel
and she took it to her mother, His disciples came and
took the body and buried it. Then tùey went to telÌ
Jesus. John's work was done, he had prepared the

of the children of Israel to
their cod and make ready a people prepared for the
Lord. Zacharias asked the angel, ,,IIow shall I know
this? I am an old man and my wife is otd also,,'
He wanted a sign. No doubt this \¡,as hard to believe.
T¡e angel replied, "I am Gabriel, tha,t stand in the
presence oI God and am sent to speaÌ to thee, and
to show thee these glad tidings," He told zacharias
he would be dumb, ard not able to speak until the
child ì{as born, because he had not believed his words.
The people outside of the temple r ere waiting
and waiting. They didn,t understand why Zacharias way for our Saviour, as the prophets {oretold.
was so long this time. When he came oqt, he could
Seêrch The
not slæak and they thought he must have seen a 1, How many years beforeScriplures
Jesus' bi¡th did lsa.iah
vision. He beckoned to them but could not speaÌ.
p¡ophesy oI John? Isaiah 40,
He went to his home to be with Elizabeth, Elizâbeth 2, What writer in the Book of MormoIr saw the prophet
was happy to have a baby. All her. neighbors and
which should baptize Jesus? II Nephi Bl:]., 4.
John would turn many

3. After J€sus was baptized u,ith water and the Holy
Ghost, \ryhal did it show to men? II Nephi 31:8, 9.
sincerely,

Sister Mabel
OBITUARIES
BROTHÉR SAM MARTIN, JR.
lllolhel Saü X{artiìì, Jr. of Shafor), Pcnnsylvania,

son oI Brother and Sister Sam Martin, Sr., died in
Sharon General ¡lospital Mârch B, 1964. I{e was enIisted in the United States Army in 1951 where he
served three years, during which time he was active
in the Korean War.
Brother Ma¡tin was baptized into The Church oI
Jesus Christ in November, 1962, ât Youngstown, Ohio.
He is survived by his parents, Brother and Sister Sam
Martin, Sr. of Sharon, Pennsylvania; one brother, Wilbe¡t L. Martin of George Air Force Base in california;
and five sisters, Mls. Mitchel Edwards and Miss Mere'
dieth Martin of Sharon, Mrs, William Miller of Brooklyn, New York, Mrs. John Bordeaux of Waco, Texas,
and Mrs. John Love of Dayton, Ohio.
Services were in charge of Brother T D' Bucci
âssisted by Brothe¡s Ralph Be¡ardino and Halry Robinson. Brother Robinson is f¡om Clairton, Pennsylvania.

***

SISTER MARY CAPOTS
One of the pioneers of the church in Youngstown
aIId a devoted and faithJul sister died Fcbruary 19, 19&l
Siste¡ Mary Capots was baptized in The Church
of Jesus Christ Fcbruary 15, 1925. She had an excellent attendance both Sunday and Wednesday services.
Her Sunday afternoon testimony, which was quite regular will be rnissed but never forgotten.
Funeral services were conducted by Brother A. A.
Corrado and assisted by Brother William Gennaro.

**

SISTER ROSE GALLECHIO

Sister Rose Callechio, wite of B¡othe! Donato,
passed on to her reward February 13, 1964, after a
prolonged illness of about four yeaN.
She was bo¡n January 17, 1890, in ltaly, and came
to Americâ June 1, 1908. She met The Church of

Jesus Christ and was baptized October 11. 1925. Besides her husband, she le4ves two sons, six daughters,
ninc grandchildren and one great'grandchild.

Funerâl services were held with Brother FÌank Maz'
zeo officiating, assisted by Brother Joseph DiJede.
May the Lord comfort our Brother and his fâmily
and give them courage to continue on'

**

SROTHER FRANK BLOOM
Brother Frank Bloom of Little Redstone Mission
passed away February 11, 1964, in tlis seventy-thtd
year.

He was married to Sister Bessíe Worgan Bloom
(now deceased) leaving four children and several grandchildren. ln later years he was married to Sister Ella
collick Bloom who suNives.
Brother Frank spent his entire life in and arouûd
the Chu¡ch having b€en baptized by Brother Nephi
Federer, Sr., at Roscoe, Pa. i¡ 1913. In his youth he
visited the colony out west and worked there on two
occasions.
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Funeral services we¡e conducted by Brothers
Williâm Bailey, Charles E. King and Joseph Shazer.
Brother Bloom will be sadly missed by his companion, his brothers and sisters oî the Mission, and
friends and relatives in the community.
NUPTIALS-

SPEAKMAN - KLA,VIORICK NUPTIALS
Donna Klamorick and Edgar Speakman were united in maryiage on Satu¡day, March 21, 1964, in The
Church of Jcsus Christ, Monongahela, Pa. Brother

James Graza'n officiated at the ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of Sister Emma and
Peter Klamorick of New Eagle, Pa., and the groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Speakman of Greentree, Pa.
Our very best wishes ,to this young couple and
may God's richest blessings äbide with them throughout their lives together.
Ethel N, Crosier, Branch Editor

+*

LA BLANC

-

HOFFMAN

Brother and Sister La Blanc of Eagle Bulte, South
Dakota, wish to announce the marriage of their daugh.
ter, Theresa, to John Hoffman.

Thc \a¡edding was solemnized on Thu¡sday, Ma.ch
at ?:30 p.m. at the home of Brother and
Sister Christman in Eagle Butte, Brother Eichard
12, 1964,

Ch¡istman officiating.

A BRIEF HISTORY
OF INDIAN MISSION WORK
AT MUNCEY, ONTARIO, CANADA
The following ôrt¡clo wâs wrifieñ ln ì94I, by
Brolher Wâde Rlggon iust ons hundr€d ând f¡ve

of God v¡sited
rc.ord lo lrân6lole.
Exactly twelye hundred and sixty months from
7827 to 1932 hav€ passed away and we find several
of our Brothers of the Ministry of Tte Church of Jesus
Christ payíng a yisit to the Indian People at Muncey,
Ontario, Canada. They carried the above record, the
Book of Mormon, with them. These four broth€rs
were namely: William H, Cadman, President of The
Church; Alma B. Cadman, President of the Twelve
Apostles; Anthony DiBattista, an Evangelist, and Paul
Love. By the mouth of these four witnesses the Gospel
u,as made known and the ¡eco¡d of the Indiaû People
was introduced; by the voice of these witnesses the
word was established.
They were suc€esslul in baptizing seve¡al of the
I¡dian People: thus the Restoraüon of lJlael had begun, just twelve hundred and sixty months from the
restoratibn of the Records in 1827. The sign which
Jesus Christ gave to the Nephites upon this land was
fuuilted. Iû Nephi, ch. miz, 3 aîd 4. "A¡d behold, ihis is the thing which I $'ilt give unto you for
a sign-for verily I say unto you that when these
things I declare unto you, and which I shall aleclale
unto you hereafter of myselJ, and by the power of
the Holy Ghost which shau be given unto you of
tùe Father, shall be made known unto the Gentil€s
that they may know concerning this people who are
a remnant of the house of Jacob, and concerning this
my p€ople u,ho shall be scattered by them; Verily,
yeärs frolr¡ thè t¡me lho Angel

Joseph Sm¡th and gave hím

.
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I say unto you, whe¡ these things shall be made
known unto them of the Father, and shall come forth
of the Fatber, from them unfo you; For it is wisdom
in the ¡'ather tbat they should be established in this
Iand, and be set up as a lree people by the power of
the Father, that these things might come forth from
them unto a remnant of your seed, that the covenant
of the Fathe¡ may be fulfilled wbich He hath covenanted
with His people, O House of hrael."
Many may disagree with me and say thele have
been other Indians in the Church. This is quite true,
but they never received the blessings ol cod like unto
these who have obeyed the Gospel since the twelve
hundred and siyty months have expired. ü you will
follo\r¿ these writings closely you will find substanve¡ily
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complished by God revealing to us f¡om time

to

time,

The follow¡ng experience has proven to my satisfaction that the work in Muncey was the appea¡ance of
the sign Christ gave to the Nephites; I earnestly sougbt
God and He gave me a dream wherein I found myself
on the Indian Reservation at Munccy in a fruit o¡chard
with a numb€¡ of Gentile Saints, We were walking
about picking fruit and enjoying ourselves eating it,
As I stooped over to pick up some fruit I heard a
voicc beside me; the voice said, "\ryhy don't you t¡y
to obtain this fruit?" This caused me to rise up suddenly and as I did I saw a large t¡ee .i¡ the midst of
the other trees. It was as large as a ttee of the
forest. It was a beautiful tree, and as I stood looking

at it and its beautiful green foliage I wond€¡ed where
the fruit was. The voice spoke again saying, "Why
I became associated with the work in Muncey. On, don't you try to obtain this fruit?" As I looked clostario in Feb¡uary, 1933, As I entered into this wo¡k er at the t¡ee I saw the limbs and g¡een foliage pullI was very thankful cod had given mc the opportünity cd aside just as onc would pull a curtain aside to look
for which I had hoped and prayed many years, I out a window, âlthough I did not see the hand that
obeyed the Cospel at the age of fourteen years and did this, I looked inside whe¡e the fruit was conwas ordained into the Ministry at the age of seventeen.
cealed; it was most b€autiful to behold. This fruit
From that tim€ until 1932 I .had prayed for the In- was so beautiful I completely lost all desire for the
dian People and asked cod to give me the privilege fruit I had been eating and my surroundings had van"
to preach His Gospel to them. After entering into the ished before this most wonde¡ful sight. As I stood
work I knew that cod must direct the men who would marveli¡g at the tree and its fruit I heard the voice
be successful in IIis great and important rvork.
again saying, rwhy don't you try fo obtain this ftuit?
We began to hold our meetings in the Council It is a choice fruit above all other fruit." While I was
Hall of the Muncey Nation and I sought God earnestly overwhelmed uith a desirc for this fruit and wondered
to know what He would have me say and do, Many how I could obtain it, I suddenly had a yision of a ladhealings took place among ,them and they began to der which appeared between me ard the tree. My
soften their hearts and turn thcir ears to hear the thoughts were turned to Jacob's experience and I
preaching of the Word. One Sunday morning I had awoke,
gone to Muncey as usual with Brother Matthew Miller
By this dream I knew we wére working in the
who has been closely associated with me in this work; Orchard of tbe Lord and this new and large tree u,as
rüe mct in the Council Hall. The Spirit of God fell the work which the LoId had planted in Muncey, I
upon me and I was directed by the voice of the Spirit also knew that in the records of Divine Truth the Lo¡d
to read from the Book of Mormon. After reading to has proclaimed the seed of Joseph to be â choice fruit,
them I began to speak to them of how their brother, The ladder which stood between me and the tree reNephi, had sorlowed for them because of ljreir down
veals, as it did to Jacob, the way He \.vould \ryork with
fâll, and his great hope and prayers for them in these man; and that is by the coming and going of Hcavenly
laltcr times, Tbe Spirit of Cod was upon me jn a very Messengers sent to the earth to administer unto the
great measure and I f€lt the presence of Ne¡hi, of vessels of God in the earth the things of God. I knew
whom I was speaking, stand beside me. It did not seem
I could not administer anything to this choice people
strangc for him to be there ânymore than it was for except it had first been given to me; I couìd not just
Brother Miller to be there for I turned to him ånd think t¡e Lo¡d was leading me or say, "I feel this
spoke with a satisfaction in my soul that the trord way", but must haye a direct manifestation from God
had heard his prayers for his people and their hea¡ts to do His will. No work will stand among t¡e India¡
were turned toward the Lord again. I never realized people unless it is established and followed in this
the greatness of this experience until I was outside manner,
the Council Hall. This encou¡aged me considerably
I could tell you many experiences as to how Cod
and the efforts put forth by my brother elders and led me from one home to another, and how many of
myself b€gan to bear fruit as a fe\ry more b€gan to th€ Indian People obeyed t¡e Gospel, but I will not
obey the Gospel, I endeavored to get c.toser to God do so here. Mi¡acles of e!€¡y kind have taken place
that I might accomplish more of His work.
among them. The blind ¡eceived their sight, the deaf
As the Indian ?eople came out to Cburch we heard, many we¡e healed of issues of blood, mastoids,
noticed they were very poorly a¡d thinly clad and strokes and tub€rculosis. I siw a blina \r¡oman who
their persons rüere not very weÌl kept. Many of them had been coming to our meetings receive her siE¡t after
were sick in body and many mo¡e were underfed and Brother Matthew Mill€r had taken her to t¡e waters
hungry. Seeing this condition and realizing fhey had of baptjsm.
walked through aU kind of weather to the Church
¿,bout this time tuberculosis had spread all over
(coming four, five ând six miles), we knew they wet€
the Reservation, Some bega¡ to die of that dread
suely interested. I continu€d to petition God for His disease and it was so bad that some of the Uders aÌld
divine direction, kno\.ving this x'ork could only be ac- members of the Church at Detroit suggested separa,te

tial proof of my

statements.

glasses for the administering of the Sacramental Wine.
My heart was grieved because of this and I prayed to

cod to ¡emove this

disease

from among this

people.

Thc Lord h€ârd our prayer and many people both in
ånd out of the Church, began to ¡ecover. I don't know
whether this disease u,ai sent to humble these people
oÌ if it was to try our faith as Gentiles. All these
fhings câused a few móre to come into the Church
from time to time,

our meetings had now been changed from the
Council Hall to the homes of people on the Res€rvation and they we¡e well atte¡ìded. The work began
to spread more ¡apidly and the ne'¡rs of tbe Gospel
spreåd far and wide It was carried two hund¡€d
miles to the surrounding territories and Reservations,
The Gospel was also carried i.rlto Wi¡dsor a¡d Grand
River from ìhe Muncey Reservation. one Sunday morning Brothers Matthew Miuer, Joseph nêno and myself
were on our lyay to Muncey; we stopped in the city
of \ryindsor,

Canada,

to pick up two friends who

had

not as yet hea¡d the Gospel of Jesus Christ. They were
quite attentive to the words which \ryere spoken on the
way, The roads were a mass of ice but the Lord was
with us and we arrived safely, These two men becâme
inte¡ested from that v€ry day and when ìve returned
to Windso¡ we were invited iûto their homes. they
also asked a numbe¡ of their friends in and u'e had
quite a number of visits r ith them.

B¡other Matthew

Miller and I were alone

one

eve¡ing \ryhen we paid a visit to the home of a blind
man i¡ Windsor ard our new found friends were pres.
ent there that night. We explained our mission to

them as best we could, telling them we were not
adverlising ou¡selves as healers, but preaching the
Gospel of Christ, and if it pleas€d God this blind man
would receive his sight. This was about nine o'clock
at night and as we knelt to pray I had a vision. In
this vision it seemed to be early morning and I saw

I cannot tell you in words how beautiscene was, but I heard the voice of the Spirit
saying, "This is the dawn of a ne\¡, day for the Dominion
the rising sun.

ful this

of

Canada," The fulfillment of this experience began
immediately. These two men whom we took 'to Muncey
with us are B¡others Frank Ford and Clilford tsurgess.
Thei¡ wives and families also ob€yed the Gospel and
almost all who attended those gatherings came into
the Church. I might mention here also that we were

on our way to Muncey when we met the first man
to be baptized in Wi¡dsor, ou¡ Brother Ross Collison.
Many other things of interest could be mentio[ed here
but I will not tåke up Iu¡ther space,
I would now like to relate a little about Grand
River, better known as the Six Nafions Reserve. We
rvere gatlered together in Muncey åt the home of the
woman who had received her sight; tlere was an
overflowing crowd in her home. .AJter preaching from
Itr Nephi, chapter 2?, in the Book of Mormon, and
feeling the flow of the Spirit, we gave the meeting to
the Sai¡ts for testimony. We had no soonet done so \Ã'hen
a knock was heard on the kitchen door. When the
door was opened two Indian men came i¡tto the room
and âgain we gave the invitation for t€stimony. One
of these men arose and bpgan to speak;'he såid, "\rye

have come
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come from G¡and Aiver; we have heard the Spirit
of God is in this place and we have com€ to see," He
began to speak on the Book of Mormon f¡om the 3rd
Book of Nephi, 27th chapter, just as we had done,
This seemed very strange indeed, for he had not been
p¡esent when I had spoken on the subiect. The In.
dian People knew this and felt the Spirit of God in
a ìarge measure, The other man, now our Brother Hugh
Beave¡, also bore a humble testÍmony as a seeker of
the truth of the Gospel, We had a wonderful meeting
and aJterwa¡ds a¡rânged to have them write to the
Detroit Branch for appoinlments of meetings. They

did so and Brother Matthew Miller ånd

I

\r;ent there

fo¡ the fi¡st meeti¡g; it was well attended and we
felt a good spi¡it. Alter going there a lew times
(this was about two huld¡ed miles from Detroit) I
began to think very deeply upon the work in Grand

River, wondering if I should continue going t¡ere
o¡ if I should go to Muncey where I knew the work
was i¡creasing. I remembered the words of Moroni
in the seventh chapter, 31st verse, where he tells us
concerning the angels, "And the office of their ministry is to call men unto repentance." I went to the
Lord in prayer and âsked Him to show me ù His
angels had administered repentance to anyone in G¡and
River; I did not want to spend my efforts there if
no one was ìvilling to obey the Gospel. T'he Lord
heâ¡d and answered my prayer for that night I dreamed I was in G¡and River where I saw M.r. and Mrs
llugh Beav$ standing side by side holding each
other's hand like two little children; thet daughter was
about twenty .feet awây f¡om them' They looked so in'
nocent alrd pleased, my heart was full of love for them.

I

then saw a Heåvenly Personage come up behind tl¡em

and stand betwcen them, He put one hand on the
woman and one hand on the man, then pushed them
gent)y toward me saying, "These two are ready." The
next morning I arose and went to Crand niver and
found these two people just as the Lord had shown
me, ready to ask admission into t¡e Gospel' I brought
them back to Detroit ihat night and they were balÈ
tized in Detroit on the following Sunday.
Much more could be sâid about Grand River and
the Lord has shown us many things which åre yet to
be accomplished in that place. The I¿rd will prove the
cunning craftiness of the devíl and that His mlght
and power is greater than man. I '¿'ould like now,
however, to return to the work in Muncey.
One day as I sat in my home in Det¡oit reading
the Bible and Book of Mormon I was Yisited by â
messenger of the Lord who spoke to me saying, "Get
you up to the C'lrild¡en of Jacob," I was very weak
\rhile he was in my pres€nce; my orvn strength had
¡eft me. I feU upon my lGees and pråyed for strength,
asking Hjm to direct me. Shortly after th.is I went
to the Reserve at Mu¡cey and preached tl¡e Gospel
for two weeks rvithout missi¡g a day or nigh1. Meetings were held every day on some part of the Resewe. I could write a book ol the experiences and
happenings during thai two-week's st¿y' Our numbers
grew until the houses rvould not hold fhem any longer.
The ceneral church'then erected a building for them
and we have felt very grateful to our Brothers and Sis'
ters who made this possible.
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Let us look at the âccomplishments of The Church sisters and f¡iends representing the vaúous locals were
of Jesus Ch¡ist among the Indians, Thi$ is the first present.
time so great a number of Indians have come to the
The Imperial locâl was the host for the evening
Gospel; this is the first time to my knowledge thât and presented a program concerning the talents of
the gifts of God and signs of His Gospel have followed
many differenf persons in the Bibìe and Book of Morthem. This is the first Church that we have built for mon. The child¡eq gave brief outlines of the liyes
them, the first one that has been attended by the of such people as Moses, David, Mormon, Joseph, Ruth
Indian People. lhis is also the first time to my know- and Esther, ând the talents of each and how they Dut
ledge that fhe Book oI Mormon has been given them them to use, B¡other Kunkle moderated the prog¡am,
free of charge. The Mission at Muncey is the first that which emphasized making good use of our o\¡,n tålents
we, The Church of Jesus Ch¡ìst, have ever established for the Lord, and not wasting our ìives.
ând organized among them. This is the first time, too,
Affer the prog¡am a few of the Elders spoke,
that the faithful Brothers a¡d Sisters among them caÌr'yjng on lhe [hought of the pÌogram. Brother John
have passed from this world with the pure knowledge
Ross encouraged us to put our lives into God's hands,
of the Redeemer of Is¡ael and a testímony of the and that we should lift up our heads and be proud
cospel upon their lips. This is the greatest achi€ve.
that we are children of the King. Brother Alma Cadment of the Gospel since its Restoration. The Chilù€n
man spoke on the greatness of God, and gave us his
of Israel have not only obeyed the Gospel but some testimony of his calling into the Church in February,
have gone to their Redeemer; this makes our joy full.
1896. Brothe¡ Thomas Ross then spoke briefly and
Is¡aelites who have wandered on every high moun- urged the young people to be serious minded about
tain and up and down the valleys of this world a¡e the thi¡gs of God as was Mormon oI old. Brother John
now returning home. We cannot wlite the feelings Manes, the District Cbai¡man, followed with a few
of our heart at this time; we can only say we a¡e closing ¡emarks.
so very thankful. We could tell much more of what
Refreshments were served by the Inperial local
has b€en done but these things would be small com- afterwards, and we can surely say that everyone enpared with what must be done.
ioyed the program and the exhortations of ourBrothers.
Let me remind you again of the sign Christ gave:
Dick Lawson, Dist. Secretary
when these words have come from the Gentiles and
are made known unto yo-u, it wiu be a sure sign that
PRECIOUS MEMORIÊS
Mem'r.ies of my Mother, linger in my heart
the work of the Father has begun r¡pon all the face
of the land. May the glories of the latter days come
Her ways like no other, cou¡age to impart.
forth and may that everlasting light shine upon the
A life like a îlower, bÌooming here belo\Ã',
Saints.
Grows in heaven's bower, the Master there to know.
Note: We were in close contâct with the work
See the sunlight shining on her silver hair,
in Muncey, Ont¿r.io, Canada, going there Sunday
cod's
Word she is reading, in the easy chair.
after Su¡day. The blind r oman who received her
I
can
hear her singing, on tbat Narrow Way,
Muskelarticle,
was
Sister
to
in
this
sight, referred
Sacrificing,
sharing, our hearts we¡e light and gay.
lunge. It was a well known îact among the Indian People that Àhe had b€en blind for fifteen
shadows now are falling, stars a¡e in the sky,
years. We have visíted in her home many times
Jesus' voice is calling from that home on bigh.
since her experience of receiving her sight. She
Looking up she answers, '?arâdise I see,
cooked and prepared meals for us; she also did
much sewing for Sisters in Detroit, Michigân, making quilts etc., threading needles as åny ot¡er p€r-

son would

do.

Irye have beard he¡ praise

God

many tim€s for His goodness towatd h€r. We also
praise God for tfte manifestation of IIis Holy, Spirit
that Ï¡e witnessed v¡hen working among that peo'
ple. Brother Wade Riggen and myself with othe¡s
made arrangements for the building of the Cturch
at Muncey, going there f¡om time to time to see
that things were done according to the bluepd¡t'
I thank God that the young breth¡en (they were
children at that timc) have growD up and have bcen
caued iDto the Mi¡istry and are keeping up the work

at

Muncey,

Brother Thu.rman S. Furnier
and

Sister Birdie M. Furnier

PA. ,TLB.A. GATHERING
?he Pen¡sylvania Distdct M.B.A. held Â gathering
on Friday, Februâry 14, 1964, at the Montour Grange
HaU in Imperial, Pa. A large number of brotlers,

Trials and cares are over, my

l¡rd, I

come to Thee".

Mem'ries, Precious memories,

Live vithin my

heart,

Mem'ries, Precious memoríes,
Never to depart.
In memory of my Mother, Sadie B.

Cadman.

Mabel Câdman Bickerton
NEWS OF FORT PIERCE, FLORIDA
G¡eetings to all our Brothers and Sisters:

We hope this message finds one and all holdirg
fast to the Gospel and enjoyi¡g the blessings of our
Heavenly Father.
On Sunday, tr'ebruary 23, we had an area gathering with many B¡others and Sisters from various places,
some of whom we hadn't seen in quite a while. OtheN
we had never met b€îore. The Lord blessed us with
many wond€rful testjmonies. Brother \ryiuiam Mazzeo
told us about the seed of Joseph living ix South Dâkota

(the Sioux) and \yhat love they possess. Our hea¡ts
ìong to ,see them come into the restored Gospel of
Jesus C'l¡rist.
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The Chírch of Jcsus Christ, Monongahela,

Brothe¡ and Sister Orrin Thomas and B¡other and
Sister Luigi Teadori will be leaving us nexl month to
return horìle. We will sutety miss Lhem and their
wondeÌful testimoni€s.
Brother and Sister Swanson and family plan to be
in this part of the vineya¡d for a season. We surely
do enjoy lhesc visits, Thcy broaden our horizons!
AlÌ the Brothers and Siste¡s J¡om hcre send thei¡

day

or

Pa

MAY

I9ó4

date.

My persollal advice fo¡ you is to tly and follow,

or even do more, than what Brothet Cadman had done,
He wâs klown as the World Church llead, and as
â reÌigious leader of thousands, he had much concern
for the depressed people of thc world. I pray that you
should be the Chu.Èch Head of the world and religìous
lcâder of terì thousánds of Christians. I want you to
love to câch Branch, Missio¡ alld also the General note that "it is not by power or by privilege that
Chu¡ch.
RoyalLy coÌnmands respect, but it is by service that
Just one last thought:
.it can only earn the devolion of the peopÌe." I want
you to try and make good narne for yourself as Ilrother
As thc world g¡ows darker in iniquity, Ìemembe¡ thc ¡od that Lehi saw, atrd hold fast
Cadmân did in his days and years. We in NigeÌia
with all your heart and st¡ength; for each
are expecting your safe arrival over in this part of
day we can see th€ Lattef Day Work ,taking
the world, That is to say, you must condnue the
journey which Brother Cadman wanted to make in
place,
.
January, 1963, and I am sure that my good Brother
The Love of Christ to all;
Bi[tinger is ¡eady to direct you and to complete his
'
Sister Ruth Morris
third visit to Nigeria, IJ he is not strong enough,
Fort Pie¡ce Mission Editor
or âble to come and fit for âll climate, the appointed
NOTE OF THANKS
er chosen missionary for Nigeriân Brothe¡s and Sisters,
I wish to thank all the Brothers and Sisters through. by name Elder John Ross, 100 Cleveland and Divisions
out the Church fo¡ thei¡ ptayets and wonderJul cards St¡eels, Aliquippa, Pennsylvania, will gladly and
in my behalf during my ¡ecent illness. May the bless- speedily direct you, no doubt.
ings of Cod abide with you rll js my coDstant praycr,
You have much to do in Nigeria and I want to
remind you of the last sermon (and more inspiring
Your Brother in Christ,
Paul D,Amico
than any other sermons) which B¡other Cadman de"
Iivercd, and of which you were thcre, I musf confcss
to you that I have seen good signs in regârds to his
My dear Brother Editor:
last ínspiring rùords, ard please get ready while we in
Pleâse allow me space to send this goodwill mespraying to the G¡cat God for
sage to the B¡othet whom the Lord has chosen as the Nigeria a¡e waiting and
I¡rd
will bring you to Nigeria to
when
the
that
day
P¡esident of The Church of Jesus Christ aìl over the
your
face to face, and for the
Brothel.s
and
Sisters
see
wholc wo¡'ld,
Dear Brother P¡esident: On that great day in first time,
Mây the Lo¡d bless you and keep you; and to
April, 1964, you will be of{icially known as the fifth
His countenance to shi¡re upon you and give
make
president of The Chürch of Jcsus Christ,. and as the
you peace is my prayer in Jesus' name, I pray Thee.
Spirit moves me lo write you, I must obey. Sometime
Brotherly yours,
at 3:15 p.m. in April, 1963, our hearts were filled with
Elder N. J. Umoh
woe while we were mou¡ning for the loss of our dear
Brother W. H. Cadman, 86, who was the fourth Pres,
NOTE OF THANKS
ident oi The Church of Jesus Christ Írom 1922 to 1963.
'We, the children and grandchildren of Sister Amy
Buf in Ap¡il, 1964 ou¡ heârts âre fílled with joy as
you are bcing appointcd from âbovc to take over thc Ma¡tin Ìi,ish to extend our heartfelt thanks and appre.
office. For this reason, fherefoÌe, I, on behalf of ciation for the mal]y acts of kindness, messaqes of
my family, Brothers and Sisters in The Church of sympathy, beautiful floral offerings, and to those who
offered the use of their cars during our .recent bereavc'
Jesus Christ in Nigeria, wish you cod's guidance. May
the Lo¡d God ..vho granled wisdom to our great man, ment, the death of our beloved Mother and Grandmothcr.
Solomon, also gralt you wisdom and porüer to enable
you to shoulder thc responsibility which lies ahead of
you. You are a lucky man indeed, and God bless you.
The montÌì of April, 1964 is a month to be observed
every year because it is the month you take over the
office oI the First President after the 100th Anniverþiøø
toG
sary of The Church of Jesus Christ. As lor me, I
feel it was Brother Cadman who brought The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ to the end of her one hundrcd years.
drø.o nígh
I feel too bâd in that there will be no representa.
tivc from Nigeria to witness on that date in April, 1964.
In my own personal opinion I feel that there should
be a rcp¡esentalive from Nigeria and all branches of
The Chuìch of Jesus Christ all over the world on that
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The Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahela,

GENERAL CONFER,ENCE HELD

The April 1964 ceneral Conference of The Ohurch

of Jesus Christ convened at MonongÀhela, pennsylvania,
the General Church headquarters, on \ryednesday, Aprll
1, 1964, md conti.nued through Sunday, á.pril 5, 1e64.
All meeti¡gs involved with the c.otference were of a

business nature and were llnited in attendance to the
priesthood members only, with the exception of the
Sunday morniÌ¡g worship service,
I'here was an excellent representation of priesthood members which included many section¡ of this
couDtry and Canada. Approximately one hundred sixty
rep¡esentåtives from the followi¡g ar€as were present;
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, New Jersey, New york,

Florida, Wâshington, D.C., Kansas, California, South

Dakota, and Canada. All busíness meetings were held
at the Church butlding in Monongahela and the Sunday worship Eervice \r,as held in the auditorium of the
Cìairton High School, Cla.irton, pennsylvania.
Ihe importance oI this conference had been considered many months in advånce, possibly due to its
uniqueness, inasmuch as it was the îi¡st conference

of this natúre beld since July tg¿2. With the passing
of the late president, W. Ë. Cadman, in April lot3.

it was necessary for the priesthood to elect a new prer.
ident. Srother Cadman held the office of an Apos e

and President of the Church for forty-turo yeats and
worked rvith great diligence to further the efforts.of
tlre Church in this capacity. His love and devotion
to the people of cod which comprise the Chulch was
so gr€at that many of the sairts well remember him,
not oDIy for 'his ability to discuss and help with per-

sonal problems, but

for his capacity to love all people
in all walks of life. Thi¡ charity enâbled hi¡n to be
a qualified leader, not only of the Oburcb ln thls Da-

t
i
I

tion, but in all missionary locâtions.
The conference, th¡ough the spirit of God ele€ted
to the office of President, Brother ïllurman S. .-!\mier,
of Vanderbi¡t, Pennsylvânia, Brother Gorie Cisïavlno
was elected as First Courlsellor to Brother Furnier, and
Brother Joseph Bittinger, reelected as Second Counsellor.
A¡l three of these brethren hold the office of an Apostle
in the Church. .Brother ¡\irDier had previously served
in the câpacity of First Counsellor to Brother Cadman
for many years and is well qualified i¡ his new offlce
as President. May God's richest blessi¡gs be with Brother
F\¡rnier and his counsellors in all thåt they do in lead.
ing H¡s Cburch, We speak for the sainls in aU parts
of God's vineyard in assuring them of our compl€te
support a¡d our conti¡ued prayers for success in these
troubled times.
The Quorum of úhe. Apostles was fÍlled at thís
coDference with the 6electon of Brot¡er Domenic ïtomas
from Detroit, Michigan, and Brother ¡bank Cslabrese
f¡om Lorain, Ohio. Both Brothers were recommended
Ior ordination by the Quorum of Apostles and sanc.
tioned by the general priesthood by vote. Brother George
Johuson Jr. of Roscoe was also ¡ecommended by the
Quotum oI Evangelists to bp ordained as a¡r Evangelist,

Pa.

Office: 6th & Lincoln St

This too rvas sanctioned by the general priesthood.
The Sunday worship service convened at 10 a.m.
with $oup singitrg and individual selections. Soloists included Nancy Christman of Imp€rial, Pennsylvania; Patricia Neill Ohristman of Eagle Butte, South
Dakota; Cliffo¡d Burgess oJ Windsor, Ontario, Canada;
and V. James Lovatvo of No¡thridge, Catifornia. This
meeting wss entirely of a spi¡itual nature and was enjoyed by approximately one thousand two hundred peo.
ple.

The opening address was presented by Rob€rt Watson of Modesto, California. Brother ìrvatson read from
and spoke concerning the wútiJ¡gs of the Prophet
Je¡emiah. He outlined quite indelibly the pdvileges
and the gr€at responsibilities \r,hjch are in the hands

of the Church today and the part it plays in the building of Zion, norv and in the future, He was jÌollowed
by John Dulisse of Los Angeles, California, who spoke
concerning

his

experiences

in the

Church, how the

Lord had blessed him in the success of enjoying His
spir'it as he works with His peopl€. He thanked God
as Nephi did for faithJul parents who, through example,
presented the Church to him in his youth. It is indeed $atifying to witness the sons and daughters of
saints pråising ând glorifying cod as thei.r fathers and
rqothers did many years ago.
Anthony Corrado also addressed the conference
briefly, outlining to each one of us how rcally gteat
our God is and ho[' good and merciful He has been

to us all.

Th€ entire conference was then summarized by
President Furnier at which time he thanked God and
all the p€ople involved for a truly successful conference,
The hic¡light of the gathering, we feel, was fulfiuing of a rcquest by Brother tr'urnier to have the
Quorum

of Apostles lay hânds upon him for

the

strength and blessings requi¡ed to fulfiU tbe office of
President successfully. As the Apostles clasped hands
in a circle, Brother Lovalvo laid hands on Erother
¡'urnier's head in the center of the circle and petitiored
God to endow His richest blessings upon him and to
assist with the great respo¡sibílity of leading His Church.
The pu¡e spirit of God was felt by all present and
it seemed to many of us that the very presenco of
Brother W. II, Cadman was experienced conveying
upon Brother Furnier this leadership. Joseph Lovalyo
began to si[g Brother Cadman's farewell hymn atrd
was joined by the entire group.
O God give strength to all Thy sai¡h,
And courage give them too;
A¡d O lend us lty mighty aid,
To Co¡quer ev'ry foe.
Thy salnts åre weak, but Thou art strong,
There's all, there's all we want dn Thee,
AND llIOU HAST PROMISED US THINE AID,

WIIEN 1{E UNTTED BE.
May God endow us all with strength sufficient to
carry through with tbe g¡eat things au'aiting the Orurch;
the glorious sucpess through unity in tbe butlding of
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spirit of calling was felt and Cheryl Tisler asked for
her baptism.

T. Grazan, Assistant Ediüor

the afternoon service was opened by Brother Gen.
naro who told of some of his experiences intheCburch.
Brother Furnier gave the details and procedure of ùhe

WHAT TO DO ¡N OUR

}T B. A

¡IEETINCS?

Many tirnes this question has arisen among us,
and numerous answers have been supplied. Yet in
the final analysis, to maiutain a healthy spiritual diet,
to learn more of the gospel restored, to improve our
own characteristics before God, and to receive of His
Blessings, is the ultimate
that point?

goal.

So where do we go from

I think the solution can be found in the Book of
Mormon; Moroni-6th Chapter gth Verse and I quote:
"And their meetings were conducted by the church
alter the manner of the working of the Spirit, and by
the power of the Holy Ghost; for as the power of tùe
Holy Ghost led them to preach, or to exhort, or to pray,

or to supplicate, or to sing, even so it was done."
You will notice from the above that the Spirit of
God is not consistent in any onc thing but revealing
and edifying in many! Those who conduct the M. B. A.
meetings (and I use this only as suggestion) should
be alert for that stimulating guidance that will many
times bring a rewarding evening to all. But rqncrnbor,
some of the greatest workings of the Spirit may enter
your mind for only a fl.egtin¿moment, and ma4v tipes
rve are prone to let it pass. If it swells your boson at
the thought of it, cultiiate it, pray about it, and it wiU
multiply and grow into reality for the edification of all.
Yïe, as individuals, find in our duties toward God
that we cannot pray every moment of the day, yet in
its place we find a hymn, or a Psalrn, or possibþ a
quotation from the scripture that will literally pick
us up in spirit; so it is when we worship collectively.
I know many who conduct our M. B. A. meetings
are young in the church, and may be somewhat hesitånt
in exercising their feel,ingg yet there is a spiritual
measuring rod by which they can gauge themselves;
and that measuring rod is Llbcrfy. lhat effervescent
feeling of unearthly origin can cause, at times, a river
of tears, for after all is said and done, ,.the I¡rd is
that Spirit; and where the Spirit of tåe l¡rd is, there

is

Llbcrryt
G. M. B. A. Edltor
David Campitelle

BROTHER FRANK CALABRESE

ORDAINED

1964

restoring Israel

Zion and the witness of His power
through the seed of Joseph.
James

in

June

AN

AFOSTLE

On Sunday, April lg, 1964, the Branch of l¡rain,
Ohio had several visiting Brothers and Siste¡s among

ordinations

of

those who are ealled

into

ordained

offices. He read the gifts of the Spirit which we should
possess, and spoke on the law and order of the Church

concerning tùe calling of Apostles, Evangelists, etc.
He told how God's House must be kept in order.
Brother Frank Calabrese was then ordained into the
office of an Apostle; tsrother Ki¡schner officiated.
A portion of scripture where it ryeaks of the humility of man was read by Brother Kirsch¡er. Brother
Furnier spoke on the future of the Obu¡ch; how the
Elders, Apostles, Evangelists, etc., will perform tbeir
various duties and preaeh this Gospel to the four corners of the earth. Brother ,Russell Cadman then related an experience of his calling in the quorum of
Apostles and how God had revealed 'his calling to
others.

Erother Paul D'Amico spoke next and asked all
remember Brqther Frank Calabrese and Brother
Dominic Thomas in prayer. He asked that we continue to pray for him also as it is ,his desire to go
out and ¡xeach ,this Gospel.
Brother Frank Calabrese bore a few words of tes.
timony stating that he desi¡es to dedicate his life to
the cause of Cl¡rist and always put God first in all
things. He solicits the prayers of tùe Saints that God
will go before him and strengthen him.
It was a day well spent in the service of the Iprd.

to

ALIQUIPPA NEWS

During the early part

of tbis year we have had
five baptisms. l{elcomed into our fold were Abraham
Barrett, Mary Milburn and her son, Francis, Anthony
Ross and Violet Hunphey. As always, we pmy tùat

God will bless these r¡ew brothers and sisters and su,s
tain them with His Holy Spirit along life's way.
'lñr'e were also pleased to have James Heaps from
California with us for a week. Our brotùer beld tåree
meetings with us the week of April 5tb. .{s always,
we felt good hearing our brother speak, stiring us
up toward the things of God.
lVe would like to mention that The Men's Bible
Class honored Ben Foxall on his 85th birthday. We
presented him with a cake appropriateþ decorated for
the occasion. May God bless Brotler Ben in his old
age.

Branch Editor

whom were Brothers Paul D'Amico, Samuel Kir,schner,
Ihurrnan Fìrrnier, Russell Cadman and William Gen

James Gibson

naro.

The morning service was opened by Brother Paul
D'Amico reading the 85th Psalm and speaking on the
Restoration. He also. told of his experience'during his
recent illness. Brother Russell Caùnan followed and
commented on the same subJect. llhe condition of
the House of Israel was spoken of by Brotber Kirsbchner.
While he was speaking, Brother Furnier arose and sang

under the inlluence of the Spirit. A very good feeling
previailed. lbe wo¡ds of tüe song "Where No One
St¿nds Alone" were read by Brother lllrschncr. A

NOTE FROII HOPELAWN, N. J.
Brother Mark Randy of Modesto, California; vlsitêd
New Jersey for a few days after our General Cturch
Conference. We enjoyed ùis talk very mueh, and it
has made an indelible impression on our minds. We
admire his zeal for the Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ and
pray that he will be able, witb God's 'help, to bring

many souls

to the

straight and narmw path.
D¡strtct Editor
Eugene Perri, Jn
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Father's Day, June 21st, never has gâined the momentum in our country that
Mother's Day has. I feel, however, fathers are worthy of recognition. Good fathers
no doubt f€el, at times, that their job is biigger than they could ever realize.
llle responsibiìity for the welfare of his family holds fi¡st place in a father's
life. there are manl( tùings that can be said in regards to his respofrlsibility to the
hoüe which would c-ome under the title of husband. Our mi-nds are thinki¡rg of him
at present as a father, one of the first things'he should discover, as a father, is fundâmental, and tåis is that the child is somebody, or in other words, a pcr¡on The sooner this discovery is made the.better it is fo¡ all concerned, tor it will be proven sooner
or later that every child hâs a mind of his own ând his little mind registers opinions
of his own, Tbus be should be treåted as a person regardless of age, One of the lirst
principles in building a pleasant and hârmonious home is that a child shquld be valued
as a per¡on.
â. wise father is one who will share his li¡ne with his child¡en. He should
let them discr¡ss with him what has happened on the playground, .i¡r school or at home.
Wben a father's work-day is done, and he is at ho¡ne, he belongs to his family. It may
not always be easy, after a heclic day at work, for father to listen to childish chttter,
but he had better lay aside his nelvspaper and let hjs children ,talk things over with
him, A father who takes an interest in tbe l¡ttlc pcrson, who sllends time listening
lo his smau tålk, is doing much more than he may realize toward insudng his future
happiness. ïhere are times when boy6 ard girls want aDd need Father more than the
things that Father can buy. I thinl one of the Ereatest joys of parenthood is to have

child¡en who

I

will talk freely vith theil

pârents.

belí€ve â wise Iather is one who lets his children be themselves and never
forces them into a mold. He will study each child's intdlligence, abilities and interests,
and allow for the differences thât may exist, One might excel the other in certain
acüivlties. tr.ather, as I see it, should never compare one child unlâvonbly with another, This is very important at report card time; he should etrcoulage eâch chiÌd
to compete with his own record.
Father, and Mothe¡ as well, should consider their behav.ior in the presence
of these llttla porson! Children unconsciously fotm ideas as to what a father is like.
ïheù minds are forming questions that may never be asked, but Father is interpreting
the answers to these questions in terms of every day livtng. This could easily be the
.natu-re of 6ome of the questions: Tl'hat does !'åther think about religion? should
cod have a place ln our lile? How should we regard the Chu¡ch? Is the Bible, and
holiness literature, wortb readlng? Is it right to obey the law? How should we tre¿t
our neighbors? Is it ôilly to be kind to the dog and the cat? Father should ¡ealize
that the answels to these questions in terms of everydây livtng are often carried by
the child¡Bn i¡ later years into thei¡ own marrid lives. The child¡en wil¡ often repeat
tie pattern set by Father.
I read just lecenìly the following words in speaking qf Mother. Ilowever,
¡'m sure they srè just as âppllcable to Fatber. "fåthefs are formers oI character, and
one former ls worth I dozeq reformers. Had some fathers given more ti¡ne to formatlon

and l¡formation thsy ¡nlght not need so much tlme

lor refqmation. To

teach
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â child

bo love

hate vice,

is a

truth and hate a lie, to love virtue and
greater achievement than building an

ai¡plane."

If

Father would take on the responsibility

of

be-

June

1964

legal and otherwise, relstive 'to the establishment and
erection of the Nigelia Secondary School. All mem.

bers of the Mission Board ale encouraged to Bubmit
any questions u'hích they may have to this committ€e
reAarding this Þroject for study and clariJicâtion. 6uch
questions must b€ submitted within thlrty days follow-

in the home to train the
Ior Him what a bright picture the future
would hold, I don't think cod is so much concerned
ing the April Conference. l\rrther, it is requested
about fathers vho are successful i¡ life as He is with that the General Priesthood empower this commiút€e
those who âre lâithful in life, faitbful to paternity.
[o proceed with oblaining the necessâry permission
from the Nigerian Government and to construct this
School. It is understood that the committee must be
¿ F/{THER'S PR.,IYER
Deør Gotl, my little boy ol three
satisfied t¡at all conditions are favorable, and all queg
Ha¡ ¡aid. hb nightly þtayet to Thec;
tions raiôed by the Board have been a¡swered satjsfactorily, b€fore giving theil final approval to pro.
Belore hü eyel were closed in sleep,
coming God's representative

child¡en

He a.¡þed that Thou his toul would, keep.
And I, ¡tìL| kneekng at hit bed,
My hand upon his tou ed head,,
Do a:k, with deep hun ity,
That tho1l, dear Lord, reme,,nber m¿.
MaÞe me, þinã. Lord, a worthy Dad,,
That I may lead thi¡ li¿tle lad
Itu þathwayr euer lair and, bright,

That

I

may Þeep hit steps añght.

O God, hi¡ trutt must neaer be
Destoyed. or eten marred by me.
So, lor the simple things he prayed.

llith

childi¡h uoice so unafraid,
tremblìng, ø¡þ the sane lrom Thee,
Dear Lord, þind Lord, rem¿mber nre.
--Selected

I

BOARD OF MISSIONS R,EPOR.T TO
APRIL, I9ó4 CONFERENCE
(The Board of Mlssion¡ mcl durlng our Aprll
Conleren

I¡

s ¡nd w¡rh€. to ¡ubmll lhe

followlng¡)

AJrica the aotivities a¡Id åIfai¡s of the Ohurch

in Nigeria are very well in order. I'he

president,

Arthur, and the entire hiesthood and Teachets
are doing ìÀ'ell in taking ca¡e of ouf Church there;
but they still request the parent Church to send them
â missionary to live and work with them in God's work,
The Secretary reåd a lette¡ from President Arthur along
with the minutes of their conference. A motion was
E, U.

.4.,

ceed with this pro'ject.
A notion was passed that we concur

with

t-he

action t¿ken by the Church in Nigeria in ele{ting
Brother D. U. A. Arthur âs President for ono yesl.
Brother John Ross advised tåe Board thât. be üas
seventeen weeks vacation, starting in Octob€r, and
he expressed a desire to visit Nigeria during this time.
The only expense ,to be incu¡red by the Church would
b€ his travel expense. A motion was passed that we
authorize this trip and pay these exp€nses.
,{ motion was passed that the Churcl autlorize the
continuation of the program of sending elde¡E to tl¡e
yarious branches of the Church to .make certåin t¡at
the order of the Church, ås well as the faith and doc'
trine, are being observed, and tùat we increase their
monthly allowance from five to seven pounils.
the Priesthood of Nigeria informed us that it is
required that a maBiage amouncement be posted be
fore marriages cân be performed. A s¡qtion was passed
authoridng them to print and post such notices,
The Lagos and Câlabar Districts requested finandal
assistance for er€cting a chu¡chlbuildl[g] in each place.
A motion was passed that they be advi¡€d that we a¡e
unable to provide any financial assistance at pres€nt
because of our involvement in the Srecondary Sl*tool
program,

The S€cretary read a brief report from the lta]lan
Committee coyering the work

i¡

ltaly lDhere the

need

missionaries from Ameúca l8 most ug€nt. Â
motion \r,as passed to accept this rcport.
A letter lrom Evangelist Raymond Cosetti was
¡ead advising the Mi8sion Board of 'his intentions to
visit Italy i¡ the near future. He i¡quired whether
the Board would endûrse his efforts and ouui¡e speciflc
plans to e followed. A motion w€s passed that we
send Brother Cosetti as a mlssionary to ltåly 8nd that
\a'e help defray hìs traveli¡g expe¡,ses while there. the
Italian Missionary Committe€ u,ill give him the ¡ec.
€ssary i¡struction to carry out wbjle thEre,
The work i¡ Mexico is in t.he very cspâble hsnds

for

to accept thes€.
A letter was sent by the Secrst¿ry to the Bueau
of AJrican Affairs, Department of Staüe, Iryashington,
D. C, acquainting them with our desi¡e to ered a
Secondary School in Nigeria. Their reply expressed
pleasure in our efforts; however, t¡e State Departmen4,
stated that they cannot give us any dùect financial
åssistance. lhey recommended that we co¡rtåct various
educational foundâtions that have exp¡essed an inter.
est in educational activities in AJrica. Ihese fcu¡da.
tions make g¡ants to organizations who qualify for âid,
The Secretary reåd a letter from Brother Ross of Brother and Sistq Perdue. They reported seversl
which describes the efforts being made to keep our persons havo beetr baptized and many otåers ar€ ask.
Church i¡ Nigeria well informed a¡d elcouraged. 'l$e í¡g for baptism. Tbey relate, however, tltåt only those
complete buildtng plans aDd constitution, as well as showi¡g 'tueet fo¡ repe¡þ¡ce" ,bave been bs¡¡tizêd,
the necessary papers for the erecting of tùe Secondary Attendance at meetings is good, the building bêilrg
usuaþ overcrowded- the c€liforniå Dlstrict has proSchool, have been secured.
A motion \Ä'as passed appointing the followi¡g coE. vided much assistance, both Iinancialþ and otherwise,
mittee, namely: T, S, Fufnter, Joseph Bininger, John to tùls Dis6lo¡.
The Secretary read a report from the Michfuan
Ross, Dorninic Thomas, Mos€s Alpan, and Mereditù
Griflith, This committe4 shåll lnveJtigate aU arp€cts, Canåd¡an D¡strict Mbslon Boa¡d whlch ls. in cba¡ge
passed
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of the missions at tbe Six Nations and Muncey Reservations. It was reported that 'Broùhers A. I¡valvo and
R. I¿et have been making .bi-monthly trips to the Six

possibilities.

Respectfully submitt¿d:
Joseph Bittinger, Chai¡nan Pro-Tem

Meredlth R. Griffith, Secretary

Nations Indian Reservation. The work there is progressing well The services are currently being held in our
Church building in Oshwegan i:nstead of the Ohristien

OBITUARIES

Aid HalL

the work at .the Muncey Indian Reserlation has
been under the di¡ection of Brother Joseph Milantonl
Assisting him have .been Brothers Anthony Gerace
and Anthony Scolaro. Otìer young brothers have been

helping out in this endeavor by d¡iving the Station
lüagon and Chu¡ch Bus. Bnother Gorie Ciaravino, Pr€sident of the Miehigan{anadian District, again expressed
the need for the appointment of full-time missionaries
supported by the Gene,ral Churcå
siorx.

to both of these Mi&

Brother Joeeph Milantoni reported that his previous employment required too much of his time, leaving little opportunity for him to adequately service the
Muncey Mission. He, therefore, r€signed and sought
work which would at least give him his eveningg and
week-ends free; however, he .has been unable to find
anything as yet. In the meanti¡ne he has moved his
residence to within three miles of the Mission. B¡ttler
Milantoni is still seeking employment and reiterated

hls rcluctance to accept subsi4y from tùe Church.
he has a g¡eat desi¡e to reruin in this

Nevertheless

Mission field and was requestd 'by tùe Mission Boa¡d
to do so. They tberefore passed a ¡¡otion to back
him with sufflcient financial support to maintain him

and his famiþ on a full-time basis.
A complete repont of the San Carlos Indian Mission
$'as 8ivçn by Brother Dan Picuitto who is in charge
there. ,He stated that during the past six months they
enjoyed the blessings of God with five baptisms mak'
ing a total of twenty- seven members. Brother Ficuitto
and his wife were both commended higbly for their
continued and devoted efforts ,to be of service to the
seed of Joseph in A¡izon¡.
A complete report from Brother Ch¡istman (now
in charge of our Indian Mission work in South Dakota)
was read. On January 31, 1064, tìe building which
was authorized to b€ purchased ln October, 1963 Con
ference, had been sold to another party, h9 reported.
Brother Gabriel Maneo, along with his wife, will re.
turn to South Dakota immediately after April Confeæ
ence to act as full-time Missionary in Tt¡akpala. The
Mission Board expressed its appreciation for the in
terest and efforts of our brothers in tbese fields.
We are continuing to contact peopl,e of our Chu¡ch
who migbt be interested i¡ secr¡dng positions on the
Indian Reservations of our Cou¡rtry, working for lhe
Department of Interior, Bureau of Indian Affaiñ. An.
oùher brother has been acrcepted and is expecttng to
be placed at Eagle Butte, SouthDakota. this will bring
to tåree the brothers and their families who are in
tbls work in that state. There are many other prospects shor+,ing interesL
lte Secretary reported for the committee elec'ted
to lnvestigate the possibility of providing ben€fits or
security ln ,the present and latter years of life for our
full-time missionaries. This study has not as yet been
completed, but efforts sre continulng to explore these
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SISTER GLADYS BARGER
Sister Gla{ys Barger, 62, of tsrownsville, Pa., died

1964 in the Erowruville General Hospital.
She had been sick for the past nineteen years. She
was the daughter of John and Ida Inks and became a
member of The Ohurch of Jesus Ch¡ist in 1982.
Survivors include her husband, Brother Roberrt Barger, Sr., one son, one daughter and three grandchildrenServices were held at lbe Ohurch of Jesus Christ

April 16.

in

Roscoe

with Brotber George Johnson officiatinS.

May God comfort her loved ones.
SISTER

MA¡Y

PRESUTTO

Sister Mary Presutto was born in ltaly on Feb
ruary 11, 1893 and passed away on April 16' 1964 at
the age of 71. She was married to Brother Sam Prc'
sutto on February 21. lgl4 and they had just cele
brated their 50th wedding anniversary.
She was baptized into Tl¡e Chureh of Jesus Christ
on June 27, lg20 in Aaronsburg, Pa., and held the

office of

Deaconess.

Besides ,her husband, she leaves fou¡ sons md one
daugùter. She will be sadly missed by the brothers and

of the Church also.
,
Services were conducted in the Ohurch of Jesus
Christ by Erother Alfred Dominico and Brother Joseph
sisters

Calabrese.

wEoDtNcs
Bennrgo

-

Porronc

Brother and Sister Patsy Parone wish to announce
,tùe marriage of their daugùter, Joyce,

to f.rank B€'n-

nage.

The wedding was solemnized on April 11, 1904
with Brôther Patsy Marinetti offlciatinS. l[ay God
bless them.

tlaaa

fu ¿ptil

Jcffrey - Kln¡cr

the Church of Jesus Christ,
Lorain, Ohio, Betty Ann Klnser and Richard Allen
Jeffrey were united in marriage with Brotùer FÌank
Calabrese officiating. Betty Ann is the niece of Slster
:.:., :c91, i¡¡

Eunice Båldwin.

Brother
werc united
The Church

raaaa

Cort¡ntlnr . Berbor
Bill Constantine and Miss Nancy Barbor
in ùoly matrirnony on .dpril 14, 1904 ln
of Jezus Christ in Youngstonm, Ohio. Otri-

ciatin8 was the bridegroom's uncle, Baymond Cosettl

Bill is the son of Jack and Sister Be¡'tha Co¡utanti¡e
of Cape Coral, Florida, formerly of Youngstown. Miss
Barbor is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walt€r Bå¡bor of Youngstown. BiU is a senior at Tampa University and the yo"'¡g cor¡,?le wlll reslde in Tampa,
Florida. We extend our very best wishes to Bill and
and Nancy for zuscess and .happiness all along life's way.
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dog, that you corne

The

Children's Corner
M¡bol Blckrrfon
"The lord is my shepherd", Psalm
Dear Boys and Girls,

2B:1.

How many.have memorized the Twenty-tbird Psalm?

The word Psalm means

a song. this

one

is

David's

confidence in God's grace. I want to tell you about
the person who wrote this beautifi¡l PsalmDavid was a shepherd boy, the son of [esse. He
had seven brothers. 1}ey lived near Bethlehem. He
was a good looking boy with ruddy complexion and a
beautiful countenance. ,He played beautiful music on
the harp. No doubt his songs were about the things
he saw while tending the sheep, such as, the valley,

the brook, bi¡ds, the wind and the little lambs. His
music was, so soothing that later he was asked to play
for the troubled king Saul. He lived in the king's
house for awhile and became his armor-bearer. David
and Jonathan, the king's son, became very dear friends.
David was very brave. Once whilè he was tend.
ing his father's sheep a lion and a bear took a lamb

out of the flock. He killed both the lion and the bear.
He caught the Iion by the beard and rescued the little
lamb.

David had three brotåers who were in the king,s
anny. They were at war with the mighty Philistines.
The Philistines were camped od one side of the moun.
tains and the Israelites on the other. A valley was
between them. Out from the camp of tbe Philistines
came a champion, a big giant named Goliath. He was
more than eleven feet tall and dressed ,in heaW arrnor.
He had a brass helmet on ,his head, a breastplate, leg-

gings and a heavy coat. He carried a mighty speal
Iike a weaver's beam. He .was t¿ll and fierce. He called
to the Israelites, "\ilþ bring out your annies? Choose

a man to fight me. IT he wi:ns, the Philisüines will
be your slaves. If we win you will be ou¡ servants."
No wonder the Israelite armies were afraid. For forty
days this giant stood between the two armies, but no
one

in all Israel stepped forth to meet

him.

Now David's father, Jesse, said David must take

parched corn and ten loaves of bread to his brothers
who were in the army. Also ten cheeses for the caÞ
tain. Jesse was anxiot¡¡¡ to hear from tbe brothers. the
next morning David rose up earþ. He left his sheep
with a keeper./ Then he set out for the camp. Soon

he found his brotåers and learned about this glant.
David decided he would be the one to go out to meet
Goliath. Saul, tìe king, said David was but a youtù and
could not fight this big gianL But Davtd knew God
had 'helped bim kill the lion and tbe bear and if
God had delivered him then, he could do it now. Saul
said, "Go and the I¡rd be with you."
The king wanted to dress David in his armor. Davld
could not wear these heary things. In¡tead he took
his staff ln his hands and chose five smooth stones out
of tbe brook and put them in a shepherd's bs8. n¡ith
his sling .he went out to meet the giant. When the
giant saw David, he was ¡ngfy and c¡lled, "AÐ I a

June

to fight me with staves?"

1964

David

replied, "You come to me w.ith a sword, spear and
shield; but I come to thee in the name of the Lord
of hosts, the God of the arrnies of Israel, whom thou
hast defiled, This day the Lord will deliver you into
my hands and all the earth shall know tlat there is
a God in Israel." David put bis hand in his bag and
took a stone and put it in his sling. Straight went the
stone into tl¡e giant's foreheadl The big giant fell
to the earth! David ran and stood up on the giant
and took the g.iant's sword and cut off his 'head. S¡hen
the Philistines saw their champion was dead they fled.
As a child, David had been anointed by the prophet
Samuel. One by one hls brothers had passed before the
prophet while he was out in the fields caring for the

A servant had come out to bring'him in. l¡Vhen
the prophet saw David, he knew he was the one the
Lord had chosen. Maybe at the time they didn't r¡nderstand all these things. The time came i¡ David's
Iife wùren he became the king of Israel.
No wonder David could sing, "The Iord is my
shepherd, He maketh me to lie down in gleen pa!¡tures,
He leadeth me beside the still tpateß." All these tb¡ngs
he had experienced out in the fields, ¡e¡ding his
sheep.

father's

sheep.

SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES

1. lVhat gifts did Jesse give David to t¡ke to the king?

I Samuel

10:20.

2. lVhat did Jesus say about the good shepherd?

John

10:14.

wlll ye re
ceive? I Peter õ:4.
4. How will you know if you are the sheep of the good
shepherd? Book of Moruon-Alma 5:37 and 38.
3. l{hen the chief Shepherd appears what

In verse 39,

lt

tells about another shepherd. lt¡ho is he?
Si¡rcenely,

Sisûer Uabel

llcKEES ROCK€ NEWS
Dear Gospel News Readers:
Greetings 'in the Lord to all our brothers and sls"
ters and friends everyrvhere. March 1õ, brought us
Joy because ure were allowed the privilège of wash-

ing one another's feeL
In Sunday School we learned that to enter lnto
the kingdom of God we must become as little children
In the morning service we leaüed that those who
obey the Gospel of Jesus Cb¡lst will nesurrect unto joy
as Jesus bro¡gbt rdtånrR out of the grave. those who
turn away fron the truth will resu¡rect to etern¡l
punisbment . It was also spoken of Mary choosing tbe
good part then in the afte¡noon we partook of tùe
sacred ordinance of feet washing. Several brotåens and
sisters have come back to tbe fold; tberefore, we
know everyone will rejoice in thts for God ts ple¡sed
when His sheep are gathered in His love.
l¡e ask sn interest in your prayers. [¡e do pray
for all, especially the l¿m¿nites.who are of the house
of Israel
On March 22 some of the brotåers, sisters, and
ftiends who attended the General l¡dies Uplift Ci¡tle on
Saturday stqyed over for the Su¡day meetlng. We,
therefo¡e, rojoicod much.
On Wednesday, March 25, evening service, whlch
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is usually a prayer service was turned over to Apostte
Tony Corrado. As he preachd, many things were
btought to light and made plain. lte most important
is that God is ever tùe same-yesterday, today and forever.

May the lord bless The Cbu¡rh of Jesus Ch¡ist
and keep it in the f,i¡st love is ou¡ prayer i¡ Jesus

Christ.

McKees Rocks sends love

to the Saints

every-

where.

Martha Laird
Branch .E<litor
¿BRINC

¡f

I

FRIEND NIGHT'

"BruNG A FRIEND NIGlIlo,, sponsored by the
Det¡oit Branch #1 Iocal of the M. B. A., was held
on Thursday night, April ?3, lgf/,, Ite object, of

is a help to the older brothers of our
Branch, and also to all our brothers a¡d sisters.
Please pray for the Greensburg ,Branch, and we
will do the same for you as God will guide us.
Rose Fair Nalevanto

Elder, and he

Branch Editor
,SUPPER HAS ENDED AND
THE DAY IS GONE"
Her supper'had ended and her day was about gone,
When Mor¡ finished her dishes and had gone to ber

A few moments alone and then a visitor came.
Yes, it was the Lord who had come to take 'her .home.
She bad patiently waited for Him to come, for she

course, was to see ùow many strangers we could bring
to our services on this evening in order that they might
become acquainted with 'OIJR OIÍII'RCIID 1be ¡e

k¡ew her day was done.
He promised she would not walk that valley
and truth was here to t¡ke ùer home.

such

And went with Jesus

members.

Most of the tlme was spent in congregational singThe Branch Choir sang two selections and our
Junim and Senior quartets each offered two beautiful
nnmbers. An Er¡*mble atso sang a beautiful song for
us. Our presiding Elder, Nicholas pietrangelo gave
a short talk on the inrportance of attending church and
serving God, which proved to be very interestfurg. At
the termination of our servlce we gathered in the
Ohurch basement for refreshments. This also gave u¡
an opportunity to visit witù our visitors. All present

ing.

seemed to enjoy ,themselves inmensely, and we are
looldng forward to anoûber gathering of this type.
Frank Cont¡
GREENSBURG NEWS

Dear Brothers and Sisters:
TIe, the saints of Greensburg, are enjoying ü¡e

love and blessings of God, and I know tlat the brotherg
and sisters here are all worklng for thei¡ souls' salvæ

tion.

lr,l

On March 21 we had a farewell reception for ou¡
Brother and Sister Alvin Swanson as th€y left the
Greensburg Branch to make theh ,home in Florida.
The reception wss opened by prayer, and a lunch was
served by tåe sisters. Ttte had a short progrant. Biother
Fallovalletti read tìe life of Brother Sryanson f¡om
the time he entered into the Church until the present

time. Ilhe Branch

presented them with

a clocÌ

radio
and an album of pictures of all the b¡u'thers and siste¡¡

of

Seven

room.

A

sults were marvelous. I[|e really hadn't anticipated
a wonderful tur¡Þout. Everyone worked so ,hard
to bring a friend that the I¡rd blessed us that night
with at least twenty.five or more visi.tors. Ihe audi.
f,¡¡ium was almost filled to capacity witü frier¡ds and

t
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Greensbu¡g.

So she turned out the lights

in tùe house that we loved,

to tbst mansion above.

Täe house was still beautiful altho'rgh the lights were
turned out;
So clean, so still, so peaceful as we looked on her face.
But, she was not there. It was an empty. place.

The mansion above shall be a perfeot abode,
And no more shall she feel a bu¡den or load.
The winds of afflictions that come through tùis

house

here,

l4rill never tn that mansion be able to appear.
But all will be joy a¡d peace and never a fear.
I4¡e know she restg in tùe realns of paradise
Far beyond these earthly tles,
Resting well ,in a long nights sleep.
Morn will sü)n come when the trump will sound,
And that house will come forth out of the groundA likeness of old, but a perfect house we're told.
Then the spirit which awakens in paradise

Shall enter that house which ù¿s been made alive,

And the LoÌd shall come down to those on that morn
And dwell wíth them forevermore.
We tùe children of Aqy Martin give thanks to
for His divine mercy unto each of us in gfving
us strength and understanding so tùrat the sting of
deatl¡ was removed, and the .tcrrible gfief of many
at tlmes like these was removed, and only a sadness
God

and loneliaess remains. l¡e look to God with faith,
knowing the parting ig only for a short tlme and we
shall see all our loved ones iin tåe morning-4f the
Resu¡rectlon.

May God be rvith us each forever. Anen
Aud Uartin
Roscoe, Pennsylvania

\[e

are sureþ going to miss our brotåer end sister.
IVe hope our loss lvill be Florida's gatn" Our brottrer
and sister did a lot for Greensbu¡g-always givins good
advice to both young and old. We know God will bless
.them in tüeir new home and, also, the salnts of Florida
will love them as we diù May God bless tben!
ll¡e also thant fu for sending us a nsw family:
Brothor and Sister- Paul Gehly. We welcome tùem
to Greensburg. Brother Paul ls now our Presiding

alone,

FREE

THE LAW OF SIN AND DEATH
Hlghlbhf¡ fronr r Scñnen
By John âÂrnclnl, Februrry 2, l9óli
FROTI,I

A condemned prisoner is hmught .before a great
Judge, He is mercifuþ offered a pardon; yet he ¡ç
fises. He is placed in death'e row and the flnal judg.

ment is .passed, eternal deatb.
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üow foolish the condemned individual was. Atl
he had to do was to accept his paldon. None of us
can åfford to pass up such a bargaiD. Or cån we?.
lVe are prisoners of the flesh and olfered pardon of
the soul. Yet, how many are placed in death's ¡ow
becaus€ they refuse to be pardoned. It is salvation
to alì believers and death .to the unbelievers. cod
sent His only begotten Son to die that we may be pardoned. "For the law of the Spirit of life in Jesus
Chlist hath made me free from tåe law of si¡ and
death." This is the pardon written out for eaoh one
oi us if we wil¡ only accept it. To be fre€ means
malry things; Ìight now we have freedom- the free.
dom to save or 'to destroy ourselvos. But to be free
from the law of sin and death is io be pardoned from
death's row snd rise to eve asti.ng life,
D¡ie Mision Editor
Carol Sue Mancini
NEWS FROM NILES

by Joqeph Gsnnaro
April 1, our brânch fur Niles wås
honored to have in ou¡ se¡vice four Elders from California: Brothers Bob Watson, Flank Gennaro, .Bob Cirrochi and Joh[ Arzinaro. There r¡,as a good repres€ntation from rffarren, Niles and Youngstown.
Bob Watson introduced our service, choosi¡g his
On Wednesday,

June

1964

and in truth," T'l¡e understanding of this is in the words
Ch¡ist unto Nicodemus St. John 3;5, 6): "Verily,
verily, I say unto thee, except a man be born of the
water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God. That \¡^hich is born of the flesh is flesh,

of

and that which is born ol the Spiri is spirit." So,
in order for me to worship God in spirit and truth,
I must be born again. Not of blood, or the will of the
flesh, or the will of mån, but of God- born from above,
even as was Jesus Oh¡ist,
I{e know we must be born i¡to this world. It is
likewise with God's kingdom here on earth, which
is the ChuÌch ând all that ìr,hich is a part of it, as
given by Christ a¡d His lollowers. Ttey have come in
th¡ough the door of the sheepfold who have truly found
the pasture. Christ såid when pråying to the Father,
"I håve given them fhy word, and the world hath hated
them because they are not ol the world." So we have
passed ftom one life into another becaus€ we bave
been born i¡to it,

ThiB is how we can worship God in spirit and
truth: When we yield or submit unto Eis Spirit within us, His Sp[it ebid€s with us and enables us to
bring about the t¡uth of God in our lives by keeplng
His words, that the world may see Olrrist in our very
Iives.

Also, ir St, John 14:16 Jes¡.¡s says, "A¡d I will
text from tùe books of Acts, Chapter 827-37. T]he pray the Father, and He shall giv€ you another Comsubject co¡cerned Phillip and the Eufluch. tsrother forter, that He may abide with you forever." Did He
Watson had wonderful liberty in relâting how the l,ord
contradict HimseÌf here? I woulal say noL For this
leads his people by the Spfuit. He was followed by is the only \ryay we can worship God in spi¡it a¡d bri¡g
Frank G€nnaro \¡'ho told us how good the Lord had about t'he wo¡ks of righteousness in our lives, bebeen to him while under¡.going an ulcer operation and cause it is though His Spir:it we are brought bsck infett that the prayers of Saints were ånswered. IIe ex- to God's presence, thus making us sons and daugùters
pressed his appreciation and tha¡kf¡¡lness for the prayof cod. IIe is a Spirit; therefore, His soDs and daughers and many wonderful cards received. We felt the ters are able to worship Him i¡ spirit, because they
evidence òf cod's spùit in his testimony. Brpthers âre also spi¡itual.
John Azzinaro and Bob Ci¡¡ochi also gave their tes.
In Romans 8:9 Paul says, "But ye are not i! tùe
timonies of the great ttri¡gs God has done lor his peo- nesh, but in the spirit, (Merning now rplr¡tu.l b.c¡u¡o
ple. lrye could say as the Apostle Peter said at the of lhô ¡ndwslling Splrit). if it so be that the Spirit of
transfiguration of Chrjst, "It was good Íor us to be God dìÀ,ell in you. Now if åny man have not the
here."
Spirit of Christ he is none of His." So we see tltat
The following Wednesday, we were agai¡ privileged
when one is born of the \r'ater and Spi¡it, he ls now
to have Frank Gennaro $'ith us a¡d his subject was spiritual and can worship God in spi¡it and truth. For
"It Is lryritten." We felt good in his discourse. lte iJ cod's Spirit is not il him, hot4, can he be spiritual
me€ting \pas then left olÞn for testimoDy and God's as Paul stâted, which means to have His Spidt; or
spirit prevailed.
how can one lr'orship Him in spirit and truth? I say
.A¡na Gallucci has been suffering from neu¡itis it is impossible to worship God in spir¡t and truth rÀ'ithpairs on the side oI hel face for which the physiciâ¡ls out being born into this kingdom which Christ set up.
could do nothing. Brother llank, by the inspiration Tbus, all urho belong to this spi.ritual kingdom were
of the Spirit, called her forwa.rd to be anointed ard born into it, and the only $'ay we can remaln is to
the evidence of God's spirit was felt by all. The next have l¡is Spùit within us.
moming $'hen some had called our sister to see how
Is it our own strength or the powe¡ of fr¡ist
she was feeling, she hâd not suffered any påin. within us that enables us to abstain when we walk
Ifow can we sufficienuy praise IIim for (hes€ woBder. in this ll,odd? I say it is Christ. It is Hls Spi¡it in us
ful experiences?
thst makes us E iritual men and women and euables
us to abstain from the sinJul conditions i¡ the world.
THE HOLY SPIRJT IN YOU
I know we do not always fôol the hspi¡ation of the
Sphit, but at other times we do, a¡¡d then we know
. Jcrðì¡¡ Gi.nnr.oli
We recall the siory of tlþ woman at Jacob's wel¡, that He is still there, leåding and guiditrg us âll the
how Christ reveâled Hllnself to h€r. I rvould like to day Io¡g,.I could neither serve ülim in spirit and truth
draw your att¿ntion to the words of Christ \ryhich He in this life every day, nor !,vould I be spiritual, if f
spoke to 'her (St. John 4:24): "God is a Spi¡it, and had not llis Spirit abiding i¡ me.
Ihe gospel that Christ preåchêd cåuses men and
they that worship Hi¡n must worship IIim in splÌit
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women to become His sons and daughters when they
obey His doctrine. The Aposile said in Romans 1:16,
"For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ, for it
is 0he power of God unto salvation to everyone that
believeth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek.',
For it is the power of the redemption that brings it

to pass, which is in

Ch¡ist.
'lVhen we
allow Christ to speak for us and lead and
di¡ect us for good, the world sees ,this Light by our
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in you, He that raised up Christ from the dead shall
also qu,icken your mortal bodies by His Spirit that
dwelleûh

in

you."

Paul said in another place, tr Cor. 5114, ,,V[e thus

if one died for all, then were all dead."
Dead spiritually, in sin. lbis is the condition of man.
They must be changed or be made alive by the Spirit
Judge, that

to be quickened. To be quickened or to be made al,ive
comes through the. indwelling Spirit. It is the Spirit
lives, which Light is Christ. \[e, of ourselves, can. of God dwelling in man which quickens him because
not do anybtring without Him. paul brought out this he was spiritually dead. Without the Spirit, man is
truth to the Philippians u'hen he said, ,,For it is God dead. Now, having God's Spirit, he is alive. It is the
which worketh in you botb to will and to do of His Spirit of Christ that quickens us to new creatures. By
good pleasure." So, it is not us who originatæs the His Spirit we have power to overcome daiþ and lead
good thoughts and desires which we experience, and a victorious life. It it were possible that His Spirit
performs the good deeds we do from dev to day, but would only work through us at times, then at His
aU of this comes through the same souroe, which is absence, we would be defenseless and not accountable
God working in you. No man can attribute any good for our transgressions.
tùing unto himself. They who are the sons of God
\{e recall the words of Paul to the Eþbesi;ans
are spiritual, even as Christ wæ spiritual, because of (l:12-14): "lhat we should be to the praise of llis
trhe indwelling Spiril (Slee tr Co¡. lB:&-õ, and
glory, who first trusted in Christ. In whom ye also
Eph. 3:20.)
trusted, after that ye heard the word of trutù, tbe gosThe Apostle Paul tells us in nomans g:g tåat the pel of your salvation: in whom also after th¿t ye be.
salnts are now spiritual, not natural or in.the flesh. Iieved, ye urere sealed with that trIoly Spirit of promise.
'tsut ye are not in the flesh (mc¡nlng fellco man yct IVhich is the earnest of our inheritance (Wh¡ch wr ¡È
In ¡ln) but in the spirit (now rylrltur!), if so be that cclvcd by obcdlonæ to Chrl¡f. How long wlll lt ¡e
the Spirit of God dwell in you. (Thl¡ l¡ tlrc only wr,y m¡ln wlttr u¡? Chrl¡t rald "Jotwr." Peul pnlr lt
onc bcconro¡ ¡piritu¡|, ard fhrf l¡ to hrvc Hb Splril thlr way: until the redemption of the puchased
rbldc ln you. Takc that Spirlt or¡l of mar¡ end hc possession (Whlch lr thc glorlflcd body rr ¡hall rucolvq),
wlll walk in hi¡ own wllful wry ln fhc flcdr.) unto t'he praise of His glory." In other words, we are
Now if any man have not the Spirit- of Christ, he is sealed by the Spirit which is dwelling within us, which
none of His." ,Befo¡e one is baptized according to tùe will remai¡ witù tùe believer in Christ until the
Eible he is in sin and cannot please God, for they resurrectÍon, when tåe bod} and soul reunite and be.
cannot keep thêmselves from sin, for the Scriptures
comof'a spiritual bo{y and come/ibefore Gc¡ù
hath concluded all under sin that we might become
fire Apostle also says in Galatiþns õ:24, "And"they
justified by faith in Christ.
tåat a¡e Christ's have crucified the flesh with the afBut through, obedience to God's word we have fectons and lusts." How is this possible? In Rom¡qs
reqeived of His Spirit. Now that Christ is in us, Faul 8:13 we read" "For if ye llve after tùe flesh, ye shall
tells us that we are dead to si¡, wtrich is because of die: but if ye tù¡ough the Spirit do mortify the deeds
the indwelling Spirit which enables us to please God of the bo{v, ye sball live." And again, Galati]ans õ:2õ,
and keep His commandments. Paul says in Romans "If we live tn the Spirit (For wc lrw rnr ¡plrituel, born
8:10, "And if Ch¡ist be in you, the body is dead be lnto thl¡ ¡plrllrr¡l k¡r¡gdom by th. wdrir and Splrlt ),
cause of sin (Our drr bro,ret t ¡bont thl¡ cor¡dltlon
let us also walk in the Spirit." TtIe also read in
Whon ¡vc rcpcnlrd ond wrro beplhed ¡nd rccalvcd of Galatians 5:17, "For the flesh lusteth against the Spirit
God¡ SplrlÌ, wc vrrnr baptlzcd lnto tho dclfh of Chf,¡tt. (God¡ Splrh,), and the Spirit æainst the flesh: and
Now th¡t Ghrl¡t l¡ ln u¡ wc ¡rr dcrd to ¡ln ¡r¡d lruc these are contra¡y the one to tåe other (Hc rrv¡tl¡ hcro
p¡¡r/¡., but ¡llvo ln Chrl¡ü); but the Spirit is life be- th¡t unlc¡¡ Go'dr Splrlt h ebldl¡rg ln u¡ wc wlll w¡lk
cause of righteousness." Christ futfilled tb-e ends of the
our own wllful way: thc dc¡lro¡ of thc flo¡lr, thr lu¡f
law which demanded righteousness, and appeased the of tho cyc¡ ¡nd thr prldc of llfe, uilrlch l¡ not of the
demands of justice by Uis death, that all who receive
Felhcr, bu? of thc world.): so that ye cannot do tùe
of His Spirit will tæ able, through Hlm, to lnanifest the tbings that ye would (W¡thout o racrlflcc)." the Apostle
works of righteousness and receive life tårough Him. knew that it takes the Splrit of Ch¡ist abirllng in us
Can m¿n be dead to dn if Chr;ist is not dwelliing to give strengtù to abstain from all that is evil, and
ln Him? If the Spirit would leave this temple, would also to make us live righteous llves. For it .is onþ ln
we be dead to sin? I would say nof For it is tùre dying that we find life, even as'Paul states: "if ye
Spirit of Christ in man that makes him dead to sin. through the Spirit do mortlfy the deeds of the body,
The power to abstain fmm sin does not come from ye shall live."..Put ye on the Iord Jesr¡s Christ and
flesh, but from the Spl¡it dwellinC wiüin us. ,,Kno\ry- ye shall not fuüill the lust of the flesh.
lng this, that our old man ls cruoified with Him (Th.
old nalurr, tho ¡lnful m¡n w¡t burlcd ln bçtlmr wllh
YOUNGSTOWN, OH|O
Chrl¡t ¡nd dlod thc dc¡th of Chrl¡t ) that the body of
On April 19., the Youngstown brauch had tüe
sin m,lght be deshoyed, that henoeforth we should not privllege of having with us Dan Picuitto and his wife
serve sin." Paul continues in Romans 8:11, ,,But lf the from the San Carlos Rese¡r'ation in A¡izona. TVe were
Spirit ot Him that raised up Jesus from the doad dwell bappy to have witb us tb¡t day, also, visllors from
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several branches of the church, including Tony Picuitto
and his family.
Brother Dan spoke to us on the Restoration of the
House of Israel. "Have we built within us a true,
genuine, Restoration Spirit? If we have accepted what
the angel has flown for, we are adopted today into

the house of Israel. But we can lose that adoption
if we don't put forth the effort." tsrother Dan brought
forth words of our late Brother Cadman: "The battle
we are fightng is not a battle to be lost, but a battle
to be won," "If in the one hundred and thirty years
since the Gospel has been restored we have not accomplished much, then the fault lies with us. \{here
is the great Restoration Spirit throughout the Chu¡ch
today? We must FEEL the promises of God in our
hearts. We must FEEL remorse and a concern for the
seed of Joseph before we can cry out to God that they
might have release from their sorrow. How are we
applying ourselves to help God take away their tears
and sorow?

"There are sixÎeen reservations in Arizona and a
population of two hundred thousand Indians. We have
twenty-seven baptized on one reservation. \üe haven't
even begun. Are we waiting for God to actually speak
to us? Or can we roll up our sleeves and please God?
Let us be appreciative of the word of God to lead us
through this Restoration. Do you see the distress we
are in? Strengthen your hands for this good work.
Don't sit back while the Reformation does it. They
are doing it with eight to thirteen churches on the

other reservations,

will raise up these people--the Indian' tbe
of Joseph, part of the house of Israel' But \¡'e,
as the Restoration, must have the Restoration in our
hearts; truly have it before we can give it to them."
God ,has blessed Brother Dan and his family by
confirming his dedication and his faith with miracles
an experiences. lVe pray that God will work within
the minds and hearts of dedicated brotbers and sisters
everywhere to follow the example set for us by oühers
who are laboring so diligently to fulfill God's plan
for the House of Israel and bring forth this great Re'
storation for which our Church was founded.
Mary Santilli,
"God

seed

Assistant Branch F¡litor
'We wish

NOTE OF THANKS

to express our sincere appreciation and
to all our friends, relatives, and Brothers and
Sisters throughout the Chu¡ch, for the many cards
and letters we received during the extended illness
and passing away of my wife. Iile are especially g¡ate
ful to all those who donated flowers and for otiher acts
of kindness in this hour of need.
thanks

Joseph Bittinger and fam,ily

IN MEMORY OF OUR LATE PRESIDENT
AND TRULY THE "FATHER OF OUR CHURCH"
Brother \ry. H. Cadman had invited me, at various
times, to write an article for the Gospel News but I
,had failed to do so while he was yet w,ith .us. Not
that I did¡'t appreciate his faith tn my ability but I
felt others had a greater gift to offer constructive and
'inspiring words on paper than I. But I broke this
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silence on my part by writing these words and dedicat'
ing them to the memory of a dearly beloved and won'
derful spiritual father of whom this Church can be
very proud,
Recently I have been deeply impressed by the
words found in Acts chapter ten, verse fifteen' Some
how I feel as though Brother Cadman's spirit is urging
me on, to write these words and call them to the attention of the whole Chu¡ch. I can almost hear his
voice saying," What God hath cleansed, that call not
thou common." Especially emphasizing "lflhrf God
Hath Cle¡noed". Let us make sure that we see the fruits
of the spirit of a truly cleansing by God and then ac'
cept wholeheartedly the work that is ours, as a Church,
to do. We are living in strange times' It is much
easier to say we have no prejudices than to really face
it and do as God would want us to do. How can we

tell where to draw a I'ine and act in a modern \üorld
where races of people who have been so widely separat'
ed because of prejudices of long standing, a¡e de
manding rights which in many instances are riShtfully

theirs? \{e can fully rely on the words of our [ord,
who has said, "What God hath cleansed that call not
thou common". We must look for the frt¡its of a true

cleansing of a person or a people who are willing to
live a good christran life and become a clean upright
citizen of their country, their Church and their God.
A person's color or background should not determine
his rights of life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness
but his capabilities.
Our late 'Brother Cadman had always recognized
that right for human dignity in our Nigerian friends, in
our American Indian friends and in our Spanish friends
in neighboring Meúco. I speak of these three because
our Ct¡urch has a definite purpose of serving them
particularly at this time' But it will not stop there.
These three above mentioned have been our Chu¡ch's
largest fields of endeavor in promulgating the doctrine
and faith of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
May I say as this Father's Day d¡aws near that
we pay heed to the energetic missionary spirits of
our late Brother \ry. H. Cadman and his wfe^ Sister
Sadie B. Cadman. Although thei¡ voices are stilled by
death, they still speak to us through the spirit of God.
As it was hard for Peter to understand and accept

things he considered contmon, it may also be hard some
times for some of us to understand. But as Peter accepted that message given by God, a long time ago'
we too must accept that same message in our rnodern
day, "\{hat God hath cleansed that call not thou com.
.

montt.

Josephine Dominico
NEWS FROM DEIROIT, MICHIGAN
Dear Gospel News Readers:
Greetings to one and all in the name of our Lord,

from all of the members of the IÞtroit Branch f 1.
Once again we wish to praise our Maker's name for
His constant blessings, for His goodness and ktndness
unto us till this very moment.
On April 19, 1964 we u'ere honored by having
Brother Mark Sandy and ,his son, Sam, from Modesto,
California, with us in our morning servlce. We were
thrilled to see them and to hear Brother Mark preach
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the wonderful word of God to us once again. It has
been quite some time since he visited us and I must

say he certainly looks fine.
Following a very enjoyable season of congregational
singing directed by Brother Iauie Vitto, our service
was introduced by singing the beautiful hymn ,.My

Jesus I Love Thee." Prayer was offered by Brother
PauI Vitto. The junior quartet then sang two numbers
Washed My Eyes Tgith Tears" and "Child of The
-"He
King." Brother Randy introduced our service. He read
the following poem which he composed, and dedicated
it to Brother Anthony and Sister Rose Pietrangelo who

I

I

celebrated their 50th wedding anniversa¡y on March
5, 1964, and Brother Gregory and Sister Catherine
Vitto who celebrated their anniversary also on April
20.

Fifty years is not a long time,
Fifty years, what a life sublime.
Fifty years ago we both said "I DO"
Fifty years later we still say "I LOVE YOU"

We have not grown old--only gray,
Fifty years and we can still say,
We are beginning to receive the better
things for which we live.
We wish to extend our sincerest congratulations
to both couples on this very happy occasion and hope
they have many more. I would like to say that both

Brother and Sister Pietrangelo and Brother and Sister

Vitto have been a blessing indeed to our Church and
to all with whom they have been associated; they have
been loved by everyone. We sincerely hope and pray
that the Lord will continue to bless and keep them
the remainder of their days.
Brother Randy chose as his text i.he 13th chapter
of Hebrews, speaking on the exhortations of the Apostle
Paul to the Hebrews,-"Let brotherly love continue.
Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby
some have entertained angels unawares". He read
the entire chapter and made many interesting comments. He also related many interesting experiences in
connection with his text. His talk was enjoyed by everyone and we are looking forward to his next visit. Our
serv.ice was dismissed bg singing "He Tenderly Iooked
At Me" and prayer by Brother Anthony Scolaro.
Editor, Frank Conti
CONCEPTS OF GOD

IMMATUR¡TY
By Jamer Curry

ll/e would liþe to .îuggett that the aiew¡ ex-

pressed ìn this article are those ol the tfriter, and
neith.er The Gospel News' editor¡' nor the Church
are in any uay committed thereby. The reader will
exerci¡e his outn judgment as to whether or not the
writer i¡ in harmony with the teachings of the scripturet.
There has been a great deal of speculaüion among
various individuals ln recent years as to the exact
meaning of the word lnfrnt as used in Isaiah's prophecy:
"There shall be no more thence an infant of days."
Most members of the Church cling to the ,idea that it
has something to do with the years of our lives being
extended until, if one were to die a hundred years old,
he would be regarded as a mere child. Did not Isaiah

\

Pae¿ Elè',;ir.t

say that "the child shall die a ,hundred yelais;ol¿;l¡'rlí'
the sinner being a hundred years old shall be accursed"?
He did indeed, but if we will remember that the context of his 65th chapter deals with the developing Kingdom of Christ in the last days, we may perhaps see his
prophecy in an entirely different light.
The word infant in common usage is anyone up
to the age of seven years, However, in law, or legal
terminology, an inJant is any minor, or anyone who has
not reached his majority, which in most states of the

United States is twenty-one years. When viewed in
the light of the foregoing, it might b€ said that our
lives are divided into two separate and distinct classifications, or stages of development: (1) The infant,
or the years of our minority; that immature period of
our lives from birth to the age of twenty-one, dur,ing
which time we are below the age when fuli civil and
personal rights can be exercised. (2) The adult, or the
years of our

one years,

majority; that mature period

above twenty-

or the age at which the laws of a country

permit a person to manage his own affairs.
Isaiah saw the Kingdom of Christ develop from
the infant to the adult, but the prophet Daniel had another name for the adult years. He called them the
Ancicnü

of Dayr, "whose garment

was white as snow,

and the hair of his head like the pure wool." The
white garment,

I

believe, denotes purity and righteous-

ness. The pure white hair of the head denotes

age,

mature emotional and intellectual capacity, knowledge,
and, above all, wisdom.
The infant and the ancient are the only two groupings of days that we have any account of. It seems
to me entirely reasonable and logical to say that the infant of days and the ancient of days should embrace
the whole interval of time from the birth of Christ
until the first resurrection, and perhaps beyond.
There are many signs of immaturity that we might
point to in the contemporary scene to prove that these

are the infant of days. Among them is the separation
of Church and state. The mature kingdom which the
Nephites built upon this land knew no such separation.
The civil and religious were one under representative
government. They, of course, understood the mature
and delicate art of collective survival, which resulted
in the practice of having all things common, and a
reign of perfect peace which lasted for two hundred
years.

To equal or surpass the achievements of the Nephites .in these things will require genuine growth and
maturity on the part of the Gentiles. However, once
we have attained the years of our majority, tve shall,

in the beauty of mature

responsibility, independence

and self-reliance, confidently renounce the concepts
that we cling to at Ìhis early level, shut the door to
the past and say "goodbye."
In the book Peacc of Mind, Liebman says that
"Time is an irreversible arrow, and we can never return to the self that we sloughed off in childhood or
adolescense." It is in this specif,ic sense that, when we
have become well established in Zion, "there shall be
no more thence an infant of days." Note the synonymity
of the foregoing with Paul's observation: "When I
was a ehild, I spako as a c:hild, I undersûood as a child,
I thought as a child: but when I became a man, I put
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away childish things."
thing that we can think of, becomes evil only when
Ttre Pilgrims were a band of rugged individualists wrongly used.. In the words of C. S. Lewis, "badness is
who came to America seeking rel,igious liberty. So spoiled goodness." What the Scriptures do teach us
certain were they that they had a monopoly on all truth is that God will destroy tbe wl¡dorn of men, which is
that they were utterly intolerant of any religious be' man's wrong application, or wrong utilization, of knowliefs or practices which differed from thei¡ own. Be- Iedge. God, Who sees all and knows all, can no more
lieving that they had been divinely commissioned to destroy knowledge than He can destroy Himself; and
found Zion, they began to practice having all things that man who seeks to suppress or destroy knowledge
common. They were forced to abandon the project after should beware lest he destroy the very foundation upon
a short trial because of Jealousies, competition and I which the Kingdom of God shall be built in these last
general indifference. When each family had been aI> days.

portioned a tract of land as its very own, tùe {ylng
Before he died Charles Ashton became convinced
colony came to life. Even the women .hastened to the that the kingdom which God and man shall build upon
fields to help their men till the soil. Here was some- this earth shall be so wonderfully complex and exalted
thing they understood. Practiced in all the arts of in- as to reduire not only the services and creative t¿lents
dividual survival, they soon made the New England of every kindred, tongue, and people, but the integrawilderness bloom as the rose. A people who had so tion and utilization of all kmwlcdgc. Regaining the
lately come up from the wilderness of wrong relation- dominion of the earth is a total thing, which will re
ships could not be expected to understand the delicate quire the total utilization of earth's resources. To teach
art of collective survival.
otherwise will only serve to cripple the latterday
Another sign of immaturity .is the strange attitude builders, who, as the standard-bearers of truth, labor
that many pensons have towa¡d doctors and the heal- under the sure conviction that "lbe earth is the l¿rd's,
ing arts. How often have we heard them say: "I don't and the fulness thereof."
(to be contlnucd)
like the worldly doctors; I want the Iord to heal me."
¿Millions have died, and other millions are {ying
today because man does not poss€ss the knowledge to
I,24I UNTTS OF HOUSING FOR INDIANS
eradicate disease, which I am sure grieves God as much,
The Public Housing Admin'istration announced it
and perhaps even more, than it does man. I am positive
that the great Creator longs for the time to come when has approved plans for construction of 1,241 units of
new inutual self-help housing on nineteen Indian resman's creative genius will root out and abolish disease
from the face of the earth. The emotionally immature ervations in ten western and mid-western states in the
person who says that he wants, and perhaps needs,
two weeks since the program was unveiled by President
the tord to heal him is liké the babe who runs to his Johnson.
PHA Commissioner Mane C. McGuire said the pro'
mother demanding that she kiss his little hurts away.
Such dependence and faith is admirable in tùe babe. gram, administered jointly by the lnterior Department's
It is ridiculous and laugh-provoking in the grown man. Bureau of Indian Affairs and the Public Housing Ad'
I know of nothing that would further soften the be ministration, also includes fifty experimental units of
nign countenance of ou¡ Creator than the sight of His mutual self-help housing launched earlier by Apache
children armed with the know-how of conquering the fndians on the San Carlos Reservation in Arizona. Ten
of the latter already are under construction.
ancient, deathdealing foe, "dis€ase." Tl¡e eradication
The mutual self-help program is aimed primarily
of disease is one of the facets of the many-faceted
providing
low-cost homes for Indians, 80 percent of
problems of regaining the dominion of the earth. Kiss
at
ing the babe's hurts away will add nothing to the solu- whom, it is said, are unable to afford rents at PHA's
tion of that problem. Sotving that problem will add conventional, federalþ aided public housing.
The new program differs substantially from the
many cubits to the ever-growing stature of the human
spirit. Nor do I mean to belittle or underestimate the conventional program in that Indian tenants will help
value of the gift of healing. Tbat wonderful gift has construct and maintain their own homes and thus
served and will continue to serve mankind until his acqurre an equity which can enable them ùo achieve
knowledge of himself and his envi¡onment shall lift ownership within a reasonable time.
By law, the PHA can loan up to 90 percent of
him above its need.
actual cost of constructing the Indan dwellings,
immaturity
is
the
most
vexing
signs
of
One of the
each of which will have central heat, electricity and
observed in tåat p€rson who advocates that all knowledge apart from that contained in Holy llrrit is evil, running water. Additional Indian equity would reduce
the amount of the federal loan.
and must one day be consigned to perdition. Search
Mrs. McGuire said Indian families will construct the
the Scriptures as we will, we cannot fi¡d support for
the widespread belief that God wlll one day destroy homes under the direction of skilled construction supervisors on land supplied by the tr.ibes' further reducing
secular or socalled "worldly" knowledge. Knowledge,
like sex, intelligence, God's word or any other good the amount of federal loans.
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puffed up.-Persons who are envious are very unhappy.
\trhen we allow ourselves to be disturbed at another's

advancement, we possess the wrong spirit. On the
other hand, if we allow ou¡selves to be benefited by the
spiritual uplifting of another, we possess the right spirit.

b. Vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up._When
charity predominates, boasting is excluded. Exaltation
gives way to humility and we prefer others rather than
ourselves.

will

automatically produce good manners because a
discernment will accompany the love of God in meeting people, whether in thei¡ homes or abroad, or assembled together.
d. Seeketh not her own.-When the love of God
possesses persons to such a degree that they are interested in others' welfare above their own, surely
they are securely walking on the narrow path that

by Cheries Ashton

ir reprinted lrom the
,
in
oi Brothei
1t!e"!,
Charle¡ A¡hton utho was elected^r*ory
First'Counsellor ol
The.
article
^f.ollowing
19.45
Gospel New¡

the Church in /uly 1922 which position he held untit
his death, July 23, 1955.
Thoughts Baced Upon F¡rst Cor¡nthian¡-l3th Chapter
Paul, the apostle to the Gentiles, sets forfh some

of the grand

I
t
I

virtues of charity or the love of God.
The repentant souls, by entering into the service of
God, will experience their first t¿ste of divine love.
Under this btessing worldly desires fade, our esteeÍi
for both God and man reach new heights; in fact, all
nature appears clothed with divine coloring. \{e see
God revealed in the wâters, in the firmament, in the
trees and all vegetation. All this and many more things
take place through our first blessings of the love of
God. Only those who are penitent, who come to Christ
with a broken heart and contrite spirit, are eligible
to receive this heavenly change. The blessings of unknown tongues, knowtedge, prophesy, etc. are called
"spiritual gifts." These serve as a support to our spiritual welfare. But these gifts will eventually fail, while
charity abideth forever. God's .love is as eternal as
God Himself. Through the manifestation of spiritual
gifts, \4'e know the Iord in part; but when perfection
is reached, these gifts are rendered useless. The voice
of the Lord to John côncerni¡g one of the seven church
es was to take care of their firct love. Such a plantt
ing may be as small as a grain of mustard seed, but

it

produces unspeakable

joy.

Should

c. Doth not behave itself unseemingly.--4harity

it

happen after

a time that our interest in spiritual gifts would exceed
our interest in God's love, lve may obstruet our spirit-

ual advancement. .Since God's love is to abide forever, while the gifts of the spirit will fail, it may bel
fitting for us to examine some of its accomplishments.

(f)
Charity suffers long and is kind.-patient
waiting, -joined with a Godly affection will distinguish

those who possess this Heavenly blessing from those

who are void of it.
(2) - a. It envies not, vaunteth not itself, is not

leads

to life

everlasting.

e. Is not easily provoked.-Bad temper vanishes
because of the sweetness of God's love pouring into
the soul. In the 6th and ?th verses, it shows where
our rejoicing lies. Everything of a sinful nature is
unappealing. Truth and truth alone will satisfy. It
will bear all things, believe, hope, and endure all
things. It will think no evil. One of the ancients de
clared that "as the heart of man thinketh so is he".
l{hen the great love of God has reached such high
proportions in one's soul, there is no room for an

evil thought to enter. Regeneration takes place by the
blessing of God's love. To be morally good is an improvement in our natural life. To be spiritually good
is to possess the love of God. That love was manifested
by Christ and He set an example for all. paul prayÞd
for the Ephesians that they might know the love of
Christ which passeth knowledge. It will be good for
us all to know'it more than we do. It will eliminate

many things which do us no good.
Faith and hope are associated with love. When
we have faith in something, we wait upon its aecomplishment hopefully. When our hopes are realized,
these two virtues have served their pu¡pose perfectly.

There is a "believing faitå', accompanied by an ..inferior hope," which is not directly associated with the
love of God. Such possessions are good, being essential
to a superior faith, and hope. paul connects these last
two with charity or the love of God. Feisons who live
worthy lives will find the love of God developing their
souls, illuminating their minds, and enlarging their
hearts. As plantlife is supported by the sun and rain,
so are the Saints of God encouragd by the gifts of
the spirit. After the fruits of earth have ripened,
the sun and rain can do them no more good. They have
¡eached their perf'ection. So with God's people. The
gifts of the spirit will finally serve their purpose. perfection will come to those who have not been estranged
from the love of God to a.foreign love. We strongly
endorse the words of Paul when he says, ,,Love worketh
no ill to his neighbor; therefore love is the fulfilling
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of the law." Without the love of God our realization of guidance and love
spiritual beauty is dim. More than forty years ago, all work together

the spirit revealed to Brother Iæwis the
Jesus' love

will

never

leave

following:

Because in Him I do believe;
He saved my life among His fold,
And that's the blessing I do hold.

There is nothing on earth, however costly, that

can

compare with the love of God in the soul; and inasmuch
as the Lord is no respecter of persons "whosoever will,

may come and partake of the waters of

life

freely".

NOTICE
The Editorship is planning a department for
articles titled "I had an experience"; anyone hav'
ing had an experience that has not appeared in The
Gospel News within the last three years is requested
to submit same and we will consider it for publication'
ORGANIZATION OF BR,OOKLYN,

NEW YORK BRANCI{
On Wednesday, March 18, 1964, Brooklyn Estab'
lished Mission on Willoughby Avenue and Brooklyn
Mission on Bath Avenue met together to organize as
a Branch in accordance with the resolution by the At'
lantic Coast District Conference. The organization
meetrng was held at 404-A' Willoughby Avenue and
was attended by Brothers Joseph Benyola, President
of the District, and Rocco Ensana and Dominick Rose'
first and second counselors of the District. Brother
Vincent Lupo, Presiding Elder of the Bronx Branch,
was also pres€nt.
Brother Dominick Rose had been appointed Presid-

ing Elder of the Brooklyn Branch by the District; he,
in turn, selected Brothers John Galante as his first
counselor and James Link as his second counselor.
Brother Frank Zaher is also an elder of the Branch.
All officers were elected according to the law and order
of The Church of Jesus Christ and God's blessings
prevailed throughout the entire meeting.
Brother Rocco Ensano spoke a few words of encouragement to all present and ¡tressed the importance
of unity in the Gospel and the Church. Brother Vincent Lupo also spoke words of encouragement and
thanked the elders and members of the Brooklyn Mis'
sion, which was under the Bronx Branch, for the wonderful cooperation he re-ceived during the past eleven
years while working with them for the cause of Jesus
Christ and the Church. He expressed his great joy in
being present for this organization meeting, more so
since he had been present at the organizing of the
Established Mission.

Brother John Galante, appointed by the branch
of the Bath Avenue Mission, also
expressed in English and ltalian his joy in being part
of the Brooklyn Branch and encouraged all to work
together in unity and the love of God' Brother Dominick
as Presiding Officer

Rose spoke a few words concerning the wonderful Spirit
of God and asked all to pray for this work in Brooklyn
where a great work can be acomplished with the
Lord's help and blessings. The meeting was very peace'

ful and moving in the love of God under the guidance
of Brother Benyola.
Our prayer in the Branch is for God's eternal

in all our future endeavors. May
in unity with each other and the

whole Church of Jesus Christ.

Belle
Address of the Branch:
The Church of Jesus Christ
404-A Willoughby Avenue
Brooklyn 5, New York

Rose

Branch Editor

NEWS FROM McKEES ROCKS BRANCH
Praise God for the April showers of blessings, and
may they bring forth the golden grain of harvest. The
first Sunday evening of Aprì1, Brother and Sister Bur'
gess from Windsor were in McKees Rocks. \Ue re'

joiced much. The following Îl¡esday, M.B.A. meeting,
they were again with us and we rejoiced even more.
A few questions were asked by members and answered
by Brother Burgess. The first question in particular
was asked by a sister: Does God need us for Him
to be happy?" \{ednesday evening, the 8th, we re'
joiced three times as much. "I am Satisfied \{ith

Is He Satisfied With Me" \ryas the closing
hymn sung by our beloved brother i¡ Christ. We
were reminded of our duties in many ways and told
how dangerous it can be to fight against the Lord's
anointed. They left for their home in 1{indsor Thurs'
day morning.
April 12th, Brother James Heaps from California
spent the whole day in McKees Rocks. God's love and
blessings were felt throughout the day. It was a dinner served to us in courses. The Sunday School, then
the morning service, lunch, then the fellowship service
with the breaking of bread and serving of wine, then
a short but glorious meeting in the evening. The 9th
chapter of Nephi, verses 10-27, in the Book of Mormon
was explained. We, therefore, praise the Lord for His
goodness to the children of men.
Jesus but

April

19, the brothers and sisters again sat under

voice of our Elder while John 3 was explained.
' the
I myself never understood how one was to be born
again

until the Gospel of

us. After

Jesus Christ was brought tc

rendering obedience

we felt we were

a

new creature. What a wonderful change! Praise God!
April 26, we reioiced to see our brothers and sis'
ters from Greensburg. May the Lord have mercy unto
us all, and bless not only His Church, but as many as
are endeavoring to do what is right.
Martha Lai¡d, Branch Editor

A

NOTE OF THANKS

of the \{est Elizabeth
Branch wishes to express his gratitude unto all the
brothers and sisters who have been so kind and thought'
ful to him during his illness. He is thankful that God
has never left him alone; for your letters, cards, visits,
gifts, calls and prayers have proven it. Certainly the
Lord heard and answered your prayers; for since Con'
ference, when many from New Jersey, Ohio, Michigan
and California took time out to visit he has regained
sufficient strength to leave his room and go out into
God's creation. Continue to pray and hope with him
that he may be able to go into the House of the Lord,
for it will indeecl make him glad. Sincere thanks. May
God bless all of you.
Brother Clarence Robinson
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It's probably becau¡e of the salty lolks in America
that we, a! a nation, are ¡till enjoying some ol the
þlessiVts ol God. Neztertheless, let the ialty lolks beware
t_oday

le¡t the woild rob them of the
and saue the world..

z.tery substance

ihat is to flaaor

The story is told that back in the first century of time a rich merchant
of Sidon stored up a great quantity of salt in a house or houses. The salt, next to
the earth which was the floor of these houses, lost its saltiness or its savor. It was
Ohio Di"¡trict
then used to make a road bed. This reminds us of Jesus' words, "Good for nothing
Timothy Dom Bucci
but to be cast out and to be trodden under foot of men," I'm wondering if Jesus
344 E. Avondale Ave.
knew of this incident of the merchant of Sidon when He told them, "Ye are the salt
Youngstown 7, Ohio
of the earth."
Salt is a precious and necessary element of the earth. When Jesus used
Michigan - Canadian
phrase salt was no doubt used far more extensively than it is today. I remember
this
District
when I was a small boy it was rubbed into meat to preserve it; in fact, it is still
Frank Conti
used as a preservative today although not as it was in Cl¡rist's day since we have
20843 Lakeland
refrigeration as a means of preservation. When Jesus told His disciples that what
St. Clair Shores
he would give unto them, what He would teach them, above all it must be preserved,
Michigan
He was simply asking the disciples to be God's preservatives. salt becomes a pr".
California Distrbt
servative only by its application to the thing to be preserved. Who but the Sai¡ts
Otto M. Henderson
have preserved the standard that Jesus gave, and by which the world will be judged?
14605 Lorca Road
Unless we project our lives into the affairs of this life, neither you nor I can be a
La Mirada, Cal. 90638 vital force in helping to build a better civilization.
If salt was a sign of friendship and hospitality in ancient ,times, ûs some
Pennsylaani Di¡trict
declare, then Jesus was pointing out to the disciples how they were to treat other
C. W. Holmes
people. He was describing the mood and spirit that they were to fþssess. Salt was
3l I Chamber St.
also
a symbol of purity in ancient days; thus Jesus was saying, ,,Be y€ clean every
Clairton, Pa.
wit, both inside and out." The disciples knew as well as you and I that salt adds zest
Bu¡iness and
to food. Jesus was, in a few words, telling them to add zest to life; have joy,
Editorial Office:
demonstrate hope, show courage, be trustworthy, and help to flavor the world. rile
Sixth and Lincoln Sts. may feel that we are so small and the world so large; what can we do? But have you
Monongahela,
ever noticed how a pinch of salt can flavor a large lump?
Penna. 15063
Salt has its antiseptic factor also. A Missionary tells of African natives
who were broken out with ulcers because their bodies were lacking the purifying and
The Gospel News is health'giving salt. We are all aware that men who work the furnaces in the mills
published rnontbly by are furnished with salt tablets by the Company for whom they work. Various mineral
the Chureh Of Jezus salts are vital to the body, and the common use of table salt supplies man's need for
Christ with headquar- this material. As long as salt retains its vital ingredients it will prevent comrption.
ters at 6th & Lincoln, Jesus was just as much as saying, "Go ye out into the world and become an antiseptic
force." It's probably because of the salty fotks in America today that $re, as a natiour,
Mononga,hela, Pa. 150fr1
Subscription price is are still enjoying some of the blessings of God. Nevertheless, let the salty folks beware
lest the world rob them of the very substance that is to flavor and save the world. As
$2.00 per year.
Entered as second members of The church of Jesus christ let us lick our lips a bit to see just how
class matter July 6, salty we are as saints.
1945, at Monongahela,
There is a legend to the effect that a king asked his three daughters how
City, under the Act of much they loved him. The one declared she loved him better than silver. Tte secMarch 3, 1879.
ond was certain she loved him more than gold. The youngest daughter said, ,,o Father,
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love you more than salt, because nothing is good
without you." Thus it is, in a spiritual sense, with
those of us who have come to know Christ and have

experienced His meeting us at every turn of the road.
When in sorrow He is there to comfort; if we rejoice
He rejoices with us, If we stumble and fall He is
there with a willing and helpful hand. Even though
we sin, if we repent He is present to forgive; and so
we have come to realize nothing is good without Hlm.

JULY I9ÓI

Services were held there by our Church and other
denominations. On Monday, June 1, at 11 a.m., the
pastor of the Congregational Chu¡ch and two men
from the Tribal Council expressed themselves. The
service was conducted by Brother Mazzeol Brother Earl
DeMarrias also spoke at the Church.

Brother Isaac was regarded highly by all those
with whom he worked and associated. A friend, a
brother and an elder in The Cl¡urch of Jesus Chrisü,
his presence will be missed by many here.

WEDDING
CONRAD

-

G.IÀB.A" NEWS

DAVIS

Cheryl Louise Davis and l¿rry Conrad were únited
in marriage, Saturday, May 9, 1964, in The Church
of Jesus Christ, Roscoe, Pa. Brother B. J' Martin officiated at the ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Davis of Fairhope and the granddaughter of the late
Brother and Sister Gus Martin. The bridegroom is the
son of Mrs. Dorothy Conrad of Wierton, IV. Va.
Our best wishes and many blessings to the young
couple.
OBITUARIES
SISTER THERESA CALABRESE
Sister Theresa Calabrese, mother of Sister Alice
Romano of Detroit, Michigan, and Brothers Joseph and
Frank Calabrese of [,orain, Ohio, passed away on May
19, 1964. She would have been BOyears old this coming

October. Before her companion, Brother Tony, passed
away in 19õ4, the Lord showed him that Sister Theresa
would live 10 years longer which would be her 80th
year and then the Lord would call her home. This
experience has now been fulfilled.
Sister Theresa was baptized into The Church of
Jesus Christ forty-two years ago and was a faithful

all these years. In our Wednesday evening
service the week before her passing, she bore testimony,
thanking God for all He had done for her these many
member

The General Assembly of the Missionary Benevolent Assoctation convened Saturday, May 16, 1964,
at East Detroit High School, with Detroit Branch f3
the host for this gathering.
One of the "extra special" features of the G.M.B.A.
is visiting with the brothers and sisters from other parts
of the country, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Canada, and Michigan were well represented. As
always, it was a blessing to behold their faces.
Business Highlighfs
Final Draft of the Revisions of the MBA By'
Laws will be ready soon. It will go to the locals for
approval in November, then to,the General Chu¡ch for
review and possible approval in April.
The Land Purchasing Fì¡nd now totals $2418.57.
Spiritual Highllghic
G.M.B.A. President, Brother Dominic Thomas, gave
a personal greeting to all present, then proceeded with

the message that the May meeting is an interval for
t¡cals. He set
the spiritual tone for the entire day when he mentioned
the benefits derived from M.B.A. attendance.
"A greater Spiritual Life, only achieved through
Spirituat Desire". It brought to mind the immortal
words of Joshua to the House of Israel, "Choose you
this day, whom ye will serve".
teports on the progress of the M.B.A.

felt she was ready to meet her

Joseph Milantoni, G.M.B.A. Chaplain, continued this
tone in the afternoon session, when he spoke on the
responsibilities of the old being an inspiration to the

Her family consisted of six sons, three daughters
and three stepsons. All her loved ones will miss her
as will the Brothers and Sisters of the Church. May
the Lord comfort them.

young in their zeal towards God, in faith, honesty, and
sincerity.
'Ihose recently baptized were called to the front,
and sang "Since Jesus Came Into My Heart",

years, and, saying she
Maker.

The

services were conducted

on May 22,

Brothers T. S. Furnier, Joseph Bittinger and

by

Rocco

Biscotti.
BROTHER ISAAC USEFUL HEART
On May 27, t964, Brother Isaac Useful Heart passed away at the Hospital in Pierre, South Dakota. Brother
Isaac was born in 1891 and recently celebrated his 73rd

birthday. He is survived by two brothers, Albert and
Peter, his wife having preceded him in death'
It is the custom of the Indian people to hold wake
services throughout the night; any group or faith that
wishes to hold a service may do so as a means of
comfort to the bereaved. The body of our Brother was
taken to Brother and Sister Le Blanc's home on Sat'
urday afternoon. In the evening we held a service
which lasted almost two hours.
On Sunday Brother Isaac's body was taken to the
Congregational Church

in Green

Grass, South Dakota.

Six young men gave personal testimony of the
grace and goodness of God since coming into the Chureh.
and it is not surprising to know that the problems
confronting them before their baptism were once the

of all of us! It is a fitting tribute to this
the
Christ", not nailed to the Cross, but to
"Jesus
problems

"Him who Has Risen".
G,M.B.A. Vice-President, Brother Isaac Smith, spoke

of the joy of serving the Lord in humility, and the ioy
of the work of the l¿manites, which caused us to re
member those who had forsaken much, to work among
our Lamanite Brothers.
The sick from different parts of the country, were
mentioned and prayer was offered up in their behalf.
In the evening, Branch f3 presented a program,
"From the Cradle to the Cross" which brought to a
close a beautiful day! We who had the privilege to
attend this conference-are truly richer for it."
G.M.B.A. Editor, David Campitelle
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serving them from famine.
Many, many people had died during this terrible
t.ime. Among them were the wicked king Heth and
all his family, except one son, named Shez. Shez began to build up a broken people. He had learned the
lesson the tord had taught them. He taught his peo-

The

Children's Corner
Mabel Bickerton

ple to walk in the ways of the [,ord.

"I will pour out the fulness of my wrath," saith the

Did you enjoy this story? You can read it in your
Book of Mormon, Ether chapters nine and ten. There
is a goo'd lesson in it for us too. When we please God,
He will provide and care for us, but when we don't,
He may be angry with us like He was with these peo-

Lord. Ether 9:20.

Dear Gi¡ls and Boys,

Once there was a good king named Emer. He
was king over the Jaredite people. Their descendants
had come to America from the Tower of Babel, in the
Old World. Emer was a faithful man, so faithful that
the Son of Righteousness appeared to him. This was
the Saviour. Emer was a man who loved peace. Iühile

he was king, the people were greatly blessed. They
rich. They had all kinds of fruit, grain,
silks, fine linen, gold and silver, also cattle, oxen,
cows, sheep, swine, goats, horses, elephants, eureloms, and cumons. Many of these were very useful,
especially the elephants. The Lord poured out His
blessings upon this land whieh was the choice land
above all others. He told them, the people who possessed
the land should possess it unto the Lord or they should
be destroyed.
When a good king ruled the people, he persuaded
them to be good but when a wicked king ruled, he
taught them evil. When Emer died, Coriantum, then
Com, were the rulers. Com had a son named Heth,
who was a wicked man. He had killed his father, the
former king, so he could have the throne. He taught
the people wickedness. Tl¡is angered the Lord. When
people beeame wicked and would not serve God, He
sent prophets among them to warn them. He said
if they would not repent, they would be destroyed. The
prophets said God would send â curse upon the land
and there would be a famine.
The people would not believe the prophets. King
Heth was angry with the prophets and commanded
the people to destroy them. Some of them were put
in pits and left to die. Because the prophets were
rejected, the Lord sent a curse upon the land. No
rain fell, their crops dried up and the people had
nothing to eat, still they would not repent. Then the
Lord sent poisonous serpents upon the land. Many
people were bitten by these snakes, so were their cattle.
They became so frightened they began to run towards the land southward. The Nephites called this
place Zarahemla. lVhen the people tried to follow
them, they found the way closed. The Lord had caused the serpents to gather in large numbers so the
people could not pass. It was like a hedge. If they
tried to pass, they were bitten by the snakes and died.
The cattle died and the people were so hungry they
ate their cattle.
Now when the people saw they would die, they
remembered what the prophets had told them. They
began to repent. They cried unto the Lord for relief.
They humbled themselves and prayed for rain. After
they had humbled themselves sufficiently the Lord
sent rain. Their crops began to grow once more and
the people had food. In all the countries round about
there was food. The Lord showed His power in pre-
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ple in the days of King Heth.
SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES

1. What kind

became very

of a king was Coriantum?-Ether

g:23.

How old was he when he died? Ether g;24.
How long did Com reign? Ether 9:25.

2.
3.
4.
5.

How did Heth get the throne? Ether 9:26,27.
Who was king when the poisonous serpents were des-

troyed? Ether
Next month

10:19.

I will tell you another story about ser-

pents. This one is from the Bible.
Sincerely,

Sister Mabel

THE JAREDITEY VOYAGE
The Book of Mormon records a very interesting
account of a people called the Jaredites, who came to
this hemisphere from the middle east, about two thousand years B.C. This chapter, called the book of Ether,
is an abridgement of their recorded history, and contains only
See

.

Ether

a hundreth part of that which is

recorded.

15:33.

The record we have of their voyage, and the description of their vessels, is very brief and has often
been explained in a fantastic way, causing some to
disbelieve the Book of Mormon.'
Listed herein are some of the verses which have
caused

the most misunderstanding.

The vessels were closed to keep out the waves
and the rain they would encounter, and were not only
watertight but airtight as well. So the Lord instructed
the builder,-Ether 2.20, "to make a hole in the top
thereof and also in the bottom thereof". This was an
ingenious ventilating device designed by God and cannot be explained from this brief descripüion, although
some have tried and sucreeded only in discrediting
the whole account of the voyage.
Another verse which has caused much misunderstanding is Ether, 2:24,-"1ot ye shall be as a whale
in the midst of the sea; for the mountain waves shall
dash upon you; nevertheless I will bring you up again
out of the depths of the sea."
Now this is the plight of every heavilyJaden small

ship

in

a storm, and they had many storms during the

long voyage. Ether 5:6, "they were many times'buried
in the depths of the sea", Two other verses which cause
confusion, when quoted together, are Ether 6:õ and
6:8, "and God caused that there should be a furious
wind blow upon the water toward the promised land."
Verses 6 and 7 then describe thei¡ plight during this
"furious wind" or storm. Ve¡se I then states, "and
the wind did never cease to blow toward the promised
land while they were upon the waters", These verses
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There are many other things which are not menhave been used by some to show that the vessels were
under water most of the time, and that the passengers tioned in the brief account, but must be accepted as
were forced to stay below decks during the entire voy- facts, such as the disposal of manure and garbage, etc.
But if we confine ourselves to known facts when ex.
age.
This interpretation is ridiculous for many reasons. plaining the Book of Mormon, we will not put stumbling blocks in the way of our friends who are trying
Verses, 2:24, 5:6 and 6:5, surely pertained to the storms
they would encounter, and verse 6:8 to the constant to understand the record.

trade winds which btow even to this day from the
If the voyage started from the coast
of Europe, as is supposed, the distance traveled was
about 5500 miles, and the time was 344 days.
This would indicate an average speed of only six
tenths of a mile per hour, or sixteen miles per twenty
four hour day.
This average speed shows that only a small part
of the voyage could have been made by the aid of
the "furious wind" or storm winds. If the "furious wind"
or winds of gale proportions, forty to one hundred miles
per hour, had been constant, they would have made
the voyage in about the same time as the more modern
sailing ships, two or three months.
The description of the vessels, their size and cargo,
also has been hard for some to understand. The second
east to the west.

tell how the brother
Jared was instructed to build.-"Co to work and
build, after the manner of barges which ye have hitherto built." They were described as "small"-"and they
were light upon the water, even unto the lightness of
a fowl," "the top thereof was tight like unto a dish,"
chapter of Ether, verses 16 to 20,

of

ver. 6:?,-"their vessels being tight like unto a dish,
and they also were tight like unto the ark of Noah."
The term "tight tike unto a dish", being used to stress
the important fact that the vessel would not leak. Tl¡e
Encyclopedia Britannica states that ancient ships leaked
badly and entailed a labor which was constant and
severe to keep them baled out. Ancient ships were
like very large and wide flat bottom canoes, 300G
1000 B.C. In this instance they were covered by a
water tight deck to protect the passengers and cargo
from the waves and rain. In determining the size of
these vessels we have several facts to be guided by.2:l7 "and the length thereof was the length of a tree".
Because the term "length of a tree" was used, it indicates a felled tree, or the ones they were using for
lumber. Lumber trees the world over are from eighty
to three hundred feet, but because verse 2:16 says that
the vessels were small,-we must consider eighty to
one hund¡ed feet as the length, which would be small

to Noah's ark.
Noah's ark is described in Genesis, 6:15 as being
about four hundred fifty feet in length. But the vessels had to be large enough to carry a year's supply

compared

of food for eight to ten persons and all their livestock.Ether, 6:4 "all manner of food that they might thereby subsist upon the water and also food for their flocks
and herds and whatsoever beasts or animals they should
carry with them." Also in the cargo were, "the seed
of the earth of every kind". verse, 1:41.

The door can be reasonably described as being
large enough to admit the cattle, and there also would
be a ramp leading down into the hold. The inside light'
ing was mi¡aculous and best understood by reading
the account thereof in the Book of Mormon.-Ether,
3:1 - 15.

Idris A. Martin

NEWS FROM IMPERIAL, PA.
Greetings from the Imperial Branch to all of our
wonderful brothers and sisters in Christ Jesus. There
are so many things we can write about, that about the
time we are ready to write, something new comes up.
That is what makes the Go.rpel of Jesus Christ so wonderful. Jesus called it "abundant life." There is never
a dull moment, never any spare time. What time we
don't use earning our daily bread, we use for the King-

dom

of God. Although we are a small number in
it is God's

lmperial, we often get large blessings. And

blessings we strive for.
There were six of our Branch who travelled to the
G.M.B.A. meeting at Detroit on May 16. As the day
progressed and our people gathered, we witnessed a

I thought of that hvmn,
"Such Love." The Scripture says, "By the love ye
have one for another the world will know you are my
great spirit of fellowship, and

disciples."

In the Sunday morning service we felt the love of
God move upon eight young people to bring them to
repentance, then to baptism' One of them was of our
own Branch, a young girl whom God has spared from
death. She is Nancy Christman, sister of Ricllard
Christman, who is at present in Dagle Butte, S. Dak.,
laboring among the Indians. Nancy came to realize she
could not go one step further without the help of God'
As we looked upon these younE people going down
into the water one by one, we cried out to God, "Bless
them Lord!" If all of our young people in the Church
could fully realize they have chosen the best when they
choose to serve the Lord, because He promised them
the Comforter, or Holy Ghost, which would lead them
and guide them into all truth' The Church is a place
of safety-stay close and attend all meetings possible'

Visit the aged, they are your spiritual fathers

and

mothers. I was baptized almost 23 years ago, and I
truly say God has been good to me, and I want to love '
Him and serve Him all the days of my life'
Eva Moore, Branch Editor

NEWS FROM LORAIN, OHIO
On May 3rd., 1964, we had a group of young peo'

ple visiting us from Detroit Branches # I and # 2'
Brother Dominic Thomas was the speaker Sunday morn'
ing and spoke on how and why we should serve the
Lord. He stated we should have a desire to learn about
Jesus and what He has done for us' He exhorted us
to apply the sermons we hear to our everyday living
and live a life that would please the Lord, contributing
to the Church by living a good life and taking time
to encourage those around us to come. In conclusion,
he stated that each of us has a talent which should
be put to use for the honor and glory of the lard.
Brother Alfred Dominico opened the afternoon
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service and told how he met the Saints in his youth handwriting on the wall to Belshazzer, the King of
and the events which led to his baptism. Brothers Babylon: "God has numbered thy Kingdom, and finLou Pietrangelo, Frank Lombardi, Nick Mangiapane ished it." God had put him on the scale of justice,
and Carl Frammolin gave their individual testimonies and judgment; and his nation, along with him, was
on what the Lord has done for them. Many other en- found wanting. "Thou art weighed in the balance
joyable testimonies were given by our visitors. We and found wanting."
also enjoyed the singing of the girls' trio and boys'
Are the nations of today about to be weighed in
quartet.
the balances by the God of heaven? It is very evident
Our Branch is happy to have two more converts. that all the signs of the Scriptures point to this time
Betty Zolnai went to the waters of baptism on May 10th. of reckoning as being very near at hand. The handShe requests prayers in behalf of her parents that writing is beginning to appear on the wall, signaling
they may also see the Light of the Gospel and join the fall of latterday Babylon. "And a mighty angel
her in serving God.
took up a stone like a great millstone, and cast it
After the May G.M.B.A. conference there were into the sea, saying, 'Thus with violence shall 'that
eight baptisms among whom was Dennis Calabrese, great city Babylon be thrown down, and shall be found
Brother Joseph and Sister Vickie's son, It is a pleasure no more at all'."
Today our highway signs are a very important
to see the children of the Saints follow in the footsteps of their parents. We pray that God may place medium in traveling. We depend upon them for our
this desire in the hearts of all the young people.
direction; we read them and continue to follow their
On May 24th we had visiting with us Brother John information; Seldom do we question the information
and Sister Alice Romano, Brother Dominic and Sister written across their face. læt us consider then a few
Dolores Thomas from Detroit, and Brother Lou and of the signs of the times, and if we read them corSister Libby Pandone from Youngstown and Sisters rectty they will keep us headed in the right drrection,
Rose Palermo and Jeanette Velardi from Cleveland, and give us wisdom and understanding concerning the
Branch f 2,
drama of events that is unfolding before us and the
Brother John gave an enjoyable sermon on the nations:
topic of the Vine and the Branches. The testimonies Jesus said, "Learn [he parable of the fig tree;
of the Brothers and Sisters in the afternoon service were when her branch is yet tender, and putteth forth
very uplifting and encouraging. During this service leqves, ye know that summer is near. So likewise ye,
Carrie Palermo asked for her baptism and was taken when ye shall see all these things, know that it is
to the lake shore where this ordinance was performed. near, even at the doors."
We had an evening service for the conlirmation of
Daniel 12:10, "But the wicked shall do wickedly:
Sister Carrie and partaking of the Sacrament.
and none of the wicked shall understand: but the wise
May the Lord bless all our visitors; those in the shall understand." The righteous, the servants of God
Church and those who have not yet made a covenant will not be caught unaware; but it is obvious the
with God.
wicked will have no understanding as Daniel said.
Branch Editor, Betty Alessio
Nahum 2:3-4, ".
The chariots shall be with
flaming torches in the day of his preparation,
PERPLEXITY OF THE NATIONS
The chariots shall rage in the streets, they shall jostle
By Joseph Biflinger
one against another in the broad ways: they shall
Th¡s rs a condition in which all nations find themseem like torches, they shall run like the lightning."
selves today; matterless whether they are large and The prophet most certainly saw our dispensation of
mighty or small and weak, they are faced with the time, the days in which we are living. There can be
haunting fear of insecurity, of unrest and turmoil; no doubt he saw our mass transportation systems of
wondering what the future holds for them. Will it be today and extending perhaps a few years yet into the
peace and success, or destruction and doom? Many future A system our whole way of life has become
national leaders are earnestly ánd sincerely endeavor- more or less dependent upon, a nebessary requireing to bring peace and prosperity successfully to their ment, which also takes a terrible toll in life and sufnations, only to find conditions becoming more con- fering in many incidents a blessing turned into a curõ.
(To be continued)
fused, difficult and perplexing. It is very obvious to
believers in the Scriptures, that that which is taking
place with the nations is in direct fulfillment of the
UNDERSTANDING THROUGH WISDOM
words of Jesus spoken in St. Luke 21:25, "And upon
By James Heaps
the earth distress of nations, with perplexity."
In our neverænding search for holiness we find
Men are striving with all the power, wisdom and that wisdom is the principle thing. Therefore, get
ability they possess. But they fail to recognize God wisdom and with all thy getting, get understanding.
as the Supreme Ruling Power of heaven and earth. Lay a good foundation. On one occasion Jesus Christ
Cursed is the man that maketh flesh his arm or trusts
said, "Therefore, whosoever heareth these sayings of
in his own wisdom. God holds the destiny of all na- mine, and doeth them, I will liken him unto a wise
tions in His hand. they have "praised the gods of man, which built his house upon a rock." In Paul's
silver, and gold; of brass, iron, wood, and stone, writing to Timothy he quotes, "And from a child thou
which see not, nor hear, nor know: and the God in hast known the holy scripture which is able to make
Whose hand thy breath is, and Whose are all thy ways,
thee wise." The wisdom that is from above is first
hast thou not glorified." Daniel's interpretation of the
pure, then peaceable, gentle and easy to be entreated;
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full of

mercy and good fruits, without partiality and
without hypocrisy.
Th Prophet Isaiah makes reference to the following in the thirty-fifth chapter, eighth verse, "And a

highway shall be there, and a way, and

it

shall be called

lhe way of holiness." Holiness comes from being filled
by the Holy Spirit. Jesus Christ, who emanated from
the seed of David according to the flesh, was declared
to be the Son of God with power, according to the
spirit of holiness. He was holy in thought and holy

in

action.

The Apostle Paul tells us to let this mind be in
in Christ Jesus. The light of the body
is the eye. If the eye be single or holy, our whole
body is full of light. But if our eye is evil, our whoile
body is full of darkness; and if the light that is in us
be darkness, how great is that darkness? The lust of
the eyes, the lust of the flesh and the pride of life is
not of the Father but is of the world. The world passes away, and the lust thereof, but he that doeth the
you that was

will of God abideth

forever.

The Scriptures teach us that righteousness exalteth
a nation, but sin is a reproach to any people. The eyes
of the Lord are upon the righteous and His ears are
open unto their cry. David once said, "I have been
young and now I am old; yet have I not seen the
righteous forsaken, nor His seed begging bread," Only
those who are righteous will enter into the kingdom
of Heaven. Then shall the righteous shine forth as the
sun in the kingdom of their Father. Who hath ears
to hear, let him hear. Jesus once said that only those
who have oil in their lamps will enter in. And if the
righteous scarcely be saved, where shall the sinner
and ungodly appear? If God spared not the angels
that sinned and cast them down to hell, what chance
have we unless we are righteous?
The Scripture speaks of the many gifts He gives
unto His own. I would say that only a righteous man
can have such gifts. lVhile there are diversities of gifts,
d.iversities of operation and difference in arlministra-

tion, one great gift is that of wisdom. Knowledge
puffeth up, but wisdom edifieth. If there is no edification or interpretation in the word of God, or if there
is no wisdom, let us keep silent. The Apostle Paul
says, "Yet in the Church I had rather speak five words
with my understanding, that by my voice I might teach
others also, than ten thousand words in an unknown
tongue." Then he goes on to say, "Brethren, be not
children in understanding." Therefore let all things
be done for edification of the church. Holiness, righteousness, love, peace, joy, and fear of the Lord is
wisdom. To depart from evil is understanding.
Fruits grow, and as we progress in the Gospel
the fruits of the spirit will grow in us, But gifts are
something that are given to us from God. Talent is
a gift. First wisdom, knowledge, faith. gifts of healing,
working of miracles, prophecy, discerning of spirits,
tongues, interpretation of tongues. Paul said, "When
I was a child I spake as a child, .I understood as a
child, I thought as a child; but when I became a man,
I put away childish things." And again, "And now
abideth faith, hope, charity, these three; but the greatest

of

these

is

charity.

May God bless us with all these gifts that

I

have
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mentioned. Then shall we be fruitful and be as a
tree planted by the river of water that brings forth its
fruit in its season. His leaf shall not wither and whatsoever he doeth shall prosper. No lion shall be there
or ravenous beast shall go on this lVay of Holiness,
but the Redeemed of the Iord shall walk thereon.
CONCEPTS OF GOD

IMMATURITY
By Jamås Curry
My belief that the period of time in which we live
is properly called the infant of days was further substanti:ied by an experience of a most peculiar nature.
I seemed at the time to have been in the position of
a secretary taking dictation from a superior when the

Spirit spoke these words: "Prepare the way for the

kings of the East to come to look upon The infant Jesus;
to bring with them gifts; not gifts of gold, and frankin'
cense, and myrrh-" The dictation ended with the word
myrrh, but enough had been said to convey the thought
that the kings of the East, who would in this cas€ be
several of the tribes of Israel, will find the infant Jesus
in the membership of The Church of Jesus Christ of

today, just as the kings of the East found the babe
Jesus in a manger some two thousand years ago. Israel

will in this case bring gifts of a spiritual, not of a
material nature, to the image of Jesus developing in
you and me.
Does this mean that we who cornþrise the Church
of today are babes? I thilk not. Babyhood, as we
apply the term in the field of human relations, is today
found in those egoistic, dictatorial, self-assertive, self'
seeking, competitive, undisciplined and unrestrained
cultures such as the Central and South American variety. Protestant America long ago sloughed off those
childish intimations, along with the father+omplex which
nurtured them.
Paul wrote that "When

I

became a man,

I put away

childish things." Paul here bridged the gap between
childhood and mature manhood. 'He said nothing about
the difficult adolescent, or teenage years, which he no
doubt would do if he were among us today.
America is neither man nor boy, but a delightful'

vexing, enigmatic adolescent; docile,

yet

headstrong;

for calm judgment; cooperative'
aware of the rights of
wonderfully
ly competitive;
others, but too often exclusively devoted to his own;
fiercely independent, but of necessity submissive and
a problem to his Heavenly Father. \{hen he sings the
songs of Zion he is for all the world like the teen-agþ
youth who longs to exchange the uncertainties and dis'
orders of adolescence for the peace and quiet order
of maturity. The eternal yearning to grow up is revealed in this poignant lamentation:
"O Zion, when I think on thee,
I long for pinions like the dove,
And mourn to think that I should be
So distant from the land I love."
Yet a little while, and we shall keep our rendez'
vous with maturity. Christ, the Dove, will strengthen
the fledgling wings, and we shall soar aloft on pinions
of well integrated personalities.
Many of the nationality groups comprising the
tempestuous, but noted

American culture have a strong competitive background.
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It may seem very strange that these comþetitive peo and spiritual things and will arise to show lhe world
ples should proclaim that great cooperative society com- how a spiritually mature people witl utilize earth's remonly called the "Peaceful Reign", but we say once sources to the honor and glory of God.
again that it is all a part of the process of growing
(To be continued)

up; the youthful dream of maturity. It is the teen-

age miss joyftrlly contemplating her mother's evening
dress and high heeled slippers; the callow youth lux-

uriating in a dream of car keys and driver's license.
Even the most competitive of peoples sense that cooperation and unity in diversity is a challenging Mount
Everest that must and shall be conquered. In the words

of the philosopher

Hegel:

"Our present social system secretes a self-corroding
contradictionst the stimutating individualism required
in a period of economic adolescence and unexploited

resources, arouses, in a later age, the aspiration for a
cooperative commonwealth; and the future will see
neither the present reality nor the visioned ideal, but
a synthesis of which something of both will come to"
gether to beget a higher life. And that higher stage
too will divide into a productive contradiction, and rise
to still loftier levels of organization, complexity, and
unity."
One of the tell-tale signs of immaturity is our infant concept of the adult Peaceful Reign. The backto-nature boys and the farmer who likes to take off
his shoes and wiggle his toes in the good soil of Mother
Earth will tell you that all modern inventions
automobiles, refrigerators, etc., together with the- factories which produced them, will be done away. When
questioned about transportation, one individual said,
"We shall fly through the air like Philip." Adolescents
truly have strange ideas about adult life. When the
farmer tells me that the Peaceful Reign will be exclusively agricultural I see his concept only as a revelation of his own nature. It tells me nothing about
the Peaceful Reign.
Some years ago, as I sat in my living room reading
Drummond's Nalural Lrw in the Spiritual World I saw
a vision of two hands. Eaeh of the hands held a trowel
of that kind used by cement finishers. The trowels were
both well worn and shining from use, and still wet
from contact with the cement. Though both were well
worn, one was worn much more than the other. The
hands laid the trowels down, and, as they did so, the
Spirit spoke to me, saying: "The Gentiles must soon
lay down the well worn tools." A great pang of sorrow welled up in my heart when I learned that the

creative labors of the Gentiles were just about finished,
but I was comforted by the knowledge that God will
raise up the House of Israel, who will utilize all that
the Gentiles have created in the building of God's kingdom. I understood that the trowel which was worn most

represented our material achievements on the one
hand, and the trowel which was worn least our spiritual
achievements, on the other, which indicates that we
Gentiles have wrought magnificently in the world of
material things, but less, much Iess magnificently in
the realm of the Spirit. However, God accepts all
that we have created and commends the Gentiles as
He relieves them of their stewardslip with the complimentary "well worn tools".
The Gentiles have labored long and well. The
House of Israel will inherit our abundance of material

To the President of
The Church of Jesus Christ.
My dear brother Thurman:
Grace, long life with sound health and peace from
God our Father and the Lord "Jesus Christ be with you.
Although I have written to you indirectly through the
Editor for some time in March, 1964, I am writing
this time to express my joy after reading from Elder
John Ross, 100 Cleveland and Division Streets, Aliquippa, Pa., U.S.A. of the good news in regard to your
appointment as the fifth President of The Church of
Jesus Christ. In view of the above fact, I therefore
as one of the presiding Elders in The Church of Jesus
Christ in Nigeria, wish you. on behalf of my family,
the Priesthood and my beloved brethren, the best of
luck. I pray that God who gave king Solornon wisdom
when he (Solomon) was placed in a responsible post
similar to the post you have taken up as from April,
1964, should also give you more wisdom in this time
of the end to enable you to shoulder the great responsibility now lying ahead of you.
Although others may take you as thc fifth President, but I personally take you as the firet and with
my reasons herein I take in this way that, our dear
brother W. H. Cadman brought The Church of Jesus
Christ to the end of the 100th. Anniversary on July ?,
1962. Therefore if all could agree with my view, I
feel that the date of your appointment should read
as from July 8, 1962. It should be understood that
you have been appointed or elected the President
from above, but it was nol yet ¡evealed to us here on
errth. A letter or circular of appeal was issued for
prayer by every member in The Church of Jesus Christ
since the latter part of last year 1963, asking God to
choose and direct us so that we may know who will
be the right man to be elected the President during
Aprrl General Conference of The Church of Jesus
Christ in 1964. Now the Lord God Almighty has answered ot¡r united prayers and has chosen brother
Thurman. on knowing that he will be abte to shoulder
faithfully the responsibility. f am sure that we all
know that God has no respccl of anybody. I am also
sure that your appointment was not by vote, but by a
united prayer from both our brothers and sisters in
The Church of Jesus Christ, all over the whole world.

I will be happy indeed brother Thurman if it will be
possible to back date the date of your appointment as

from July 8, 1962. Our late brother William Bickerton served as President of The Church from the time
of its organization, and others followed until brother
IV. H. Cadman 86, took over and ended the firsf 100th.
Anniversary on July 7, 1962. Now you have taT<en upr
for the next 100 years and most probability maybe until
the coming of the Son of M¡n, our Lord Jesus Christ
whose date and time of His coming is unknown.
Now brother Thurman, I have every confidence
in you that you will serve faithfully to the end as the
President of The Church of Jesus Christ, during this
time of the end. I am certain also that you must have
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realized the many

trips brother W. H. Cadman made Branch No. 1, had a vision in which she saw his feet
iust above the ankles; they were covered with brass,

during his time, He traveled extensively in all parts
of the world. He helped so many poor people of whom
I am ONE of them. Brother Cadman was a leader of
thousands of Christians but I am positively sure you

brother Thurman will be a leader of millions of Chris'
tians in The Church of Jesus Christ, all over the world'

standing on the solid rock. Another Sister, Clara Gen'
tile from Branch No. 2, saw two hands present him
a bouquet of beautiful white flowers with roots ready

to be planted.

Brother Thomas, who has obtained the highest de'
gree in the field of education-that of Doctor of Education-today was raised to greater heights by his callIord your God is with you and will guide you always. ing to the quorum of the twelve Apostles. Symbolic to
please understand from me that your beloved brothers the Apostle Paul, he now stands on the solid rock' Sure
and sisters in The Church of Jesus Christ in Nigeria Iy we can say that we have a Paul and a Peter, and
are waiting to read and hear the President of their all the spirituat gifts that adorn a most glorious church,
Church will visit them and it is needless of me to The Church of Jesus Christ.
mention to you of how much will be theÍr happiness Brother Domenic Moraco, filled with the Spirit'
during brother Thurman's stay with his people in came forth on the rostrum and kissed all the brothers
Nigeria. Only God knows. I wish you and family Gods in the Priesthood. TVo young people, ßrother Dennis
Moraco and Sister Donna Taormino, asked to have hands
blessings.
laid on them for strength, help, and guidance during
Brotherly yours,
their course of life. May God bless their tender hearts'
Elder N. J. Umoh, Presiding
Brother Thomas made a few remarks expressing
Lagos, Nigeria

Finally, I say to you stand fapt therefore in your
faith as a good leader of millio¡rs. Fear not for the

ORDINATION OF
BROTHER DO'IAENIC THOMAS
Our meeting of April 19, 1964 began with congregational singing preceding the service. \fe were hon'
ored by several visiting brothers, namely: J. Milantoni'

A. Domenico, A. Corrado, R. Biscotti, G. Ciaravino,
N. Pietrangelo, A. Lovalvo, D' Moraco and M. Randy'
There were also many others from various branches of

the

Church.

Brother Joseph Milantoni, being filled with the
power of God. opened the meeting with prayer. Our
first speaker was Brother Mark Randy from Modesto'
California. His theme was "Abide in the Vine'" He
encouraged us to put our trust in the Lord and rnade
a plea to all of us that we might uphold Brother Domenic

Thomas' arms, as Moses' brother Aaron, did for him.
Brother Rocco Biscotti followed with an inspiring talk'
referring to the above subject; also to the exalted and
glorious office of an Apostle. Brother Reno Bologna,
filled with the Spirit, extended an open invitation to
accept the Gospel, and to those who have fallen away
to be reinstated. Sister Eleanor Buffa arose with the
true Spirit and asked to be renewed. lVe all felt the
presence

of the Lord.

The four Apostles who were present then admin'
istered sacrament. Our bosoms began to swell and
the oil of gladness flowed from'vessel to vessel. Blessed be the name of the Lord!
A basin and towel were then brought forth for the
washing of Brother Thomas' feet. As our Brother sat
on the rostrum awaiting this sacred ordinance, Brother
Anthony Corrado, filled with the Spirit of God, took
the towel and began to pray with a voice that could
be heard by all present. While Brother Thomas' feet
were being washed his countenance was changed unto
the lileness of an angel. Brother Corrado then spoke
in the gift of tongues and Brother Mark Randy gave
the interpretation, saying "This is My will." Brother
Biscotti then laid hands on Brother Thomas and anointed
him with oil. While offering a fervent prayer' he spoke
in tongues which were interpreted thus; "In the name
of our God we do this." A Sister, Ruth Brandel from

his gratitude to all the saints that were present, especially to the visiting brothers from California, Youngstown, and other parts of Ohio, including Brother Jo'
seph Milantoni and family from the Canadian District'
All the brothers in the Priesthood formed a ci¡cle'
While Brother Moraco offered prayer' Brother FIed
Straccia sang melodiously in the gift of tongues. A good
spirit prevailed throughout the day. "Till We Meet
Again" was sung and we had all enjoyed a glorious
meeting that will never be forgotten. Salutations with
the love of God to all throughout the Chu¡ch from
the Detroit West Side Branch No. 2.
Anna Carlini
Branch Editor

NEWS FRO¡'I ENDICOTT, NEW YORK
would like to take the opportunity to salute all
my Brothers and Sisters throughout the church' and
ask God's blessing upon everyone according to their
needs. My family and I are now residing in Endicott'

I

New York, a city close to Binghamton in the southern
part of New York State. Our thoughts in coming here
were to take care of some of our people along with
the hope of spreading the Gospel in this part of our
vast country. We've been living here approximately

six months and are holding meetings every
morning and lVednesday

night. At

Sunday

present we are

meeting in our home and are in the process of building
a room in our basement to hold meetings there' God
has blessed us in the days of our youth in calling us
into His glorious Gospel. A hymn I love to refer to
is: "Is Your all on the Altar." The words that are impressing to me are "You can only be blessed and have

peace and sweet rest, as You yietd

Him your

body

and soui."
In speaking to people about The Church of Jesus
Christ, they seem to be surprised that there is such
a church. Some are very dissatisfied with their various
faiths, but for fear of hurting their families and break'
ing traditions, they are satisfied to stay with what they
have. Our prayer is that some day we all may be one
in the service of the AlmightY God.
We were happy to have had a good number of saints
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'l'hc Church of Jesus Christ,

in our home for our Sunday service, April 12,
children, We were surely blessed with the presence of Brother Mark Randy
and his son, Sam, from California. They spent two
and a half days with us. Brother Ma¡k has a wonderful
spirit of humbleness and displayed it in speakrng to
gathered

1964, twelve adults and eleven

in this area who are not acquainted with
our Church. Brother Mark and his son, Sam, helped
in doing some work in our future meeting place. Also
visiting with us were Brother Eugene Perri, Jr., and
family, Brother Carmen Sgro and family from New
some people

Jersey, Sister Darlene Large and husband Bruce, from

Walton, New York, and Brothers Tony and Charles
Micale and children.

Brother Eugene Perri, Jr., introduced our meeting
in reading from Mathew. chapter 11 making reference
to the words of Jesus: "Come unto me, all ye that
labour and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.
Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I am
meek and lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest unto
your souls. For my yoke is easy, and my burden is
light." Brother Mark Randy followed and spoke of

many

' ì:, ':,:
Monongahel

a, Pa.

Rage EleVen

King from Lorain, O; Brother and Sister Dan picciutto

from San Carlos Reservation, Arizona; Brother and
S.ister DeFranco from San Diego, California; Brother
Fred Mussolino of Youngstown, as well as others from
various places.
Brother Dan related his experiences and blessings
received on

the reservation. He told of a litue

who lost sight

in

boy

one eye and eventually would lose
sight in the other. His mother trusted in God and had
him anointed and thru faith and the love of God he
was healed completely.
In the afternoon, having quite a few visitors and
feeling the blessings of God, it was decided to ordain
Brother Elmer Santilli into the priesthood instead of
the following week as planned. Brother Thomas of
Cleveland washed his feet, and Brother Cadman or-

daind him. Brother Santilli bore his testimony telling
how the Lord saw fit to call him into the gospel at
an early age. Sometime later, he was ordained in the
office of teacher. He was very thanpul that the Iord
had blessed him since his calling. Having married
Sister Belty Milano, they now reside in Cleveland. He
expressed thanks that the Lord has called him into the

experiences he has received in the Church. He repeated the words of our late President Kennedy when Royal Priesthood. May the Iord bless him.
he said "Don't ask what your country can do for you,
Brother Mussolino in his testimony told how God
but rather what can you do for your country." Brother had inspired him to witness the ordination. When on

Mark likened it to what our attitude should be in the his arrival he learned it was to be the following Sunchurch. We shouldn't ask what the Church can do day, he felt somewhat downhearted, but God works in
for us, but what can lrye do for the Church. Brother a mysterious way and he did witness the ordination.
Carmen Sgro spoke next of an experience he had in
Our blessing continued for we had called a special
his younger days in the church. After the doctors had M.B.A. meeting. Our guest speakers were Brother Degiven up hope for his life, he called upon God in pray- Franco, who spoke on the Apostasy, and Brother Biser to send an elder to anoint him. The Lord did send cotti, whose subject was the Restoration. Each local was
an elder to pray for him and within ten days he was asked to sing a hymn. May the lord bless all the
discharged from the hospital. All present bore testimonY saints as He has blessed us this day.
to the glory of God. Brother Tony Micale, Jr., has a
J. M. Cadiou, Branch Editor
wonderful testimony of being cured of Tuberculosis.
At some future date I will send it to The Gospel News.
ROCHESTER
LOCKFORT GATHERING
- the
Sister Darlene Large, who is the granddaughter of
On May 24, 1964
Rochester-Lockport branches
our late SÍster Dintino of Glassport, Pa., was in our held their gathering in Rochester, New york. Brother
meeting for the first time. I had the privilege of ask- Ansel D'Amico, presiding elder of the Rochester branch,
ing God's blessing upon her infant daughter, Letti Lynn. welcomed the brothers and sisters.
Her husband Bruce expressed hopes of obeying the
Honoring us with their presence were Brother
Gospel some day.
Anthony Couado, president of the Ohio district; Brother
\{e partook of the lord's Supper and then dis- Rocco Biscotti, first counselor of the district; and two
missed our meeting singing "God Be With You Till l{e
apostles, Brother Frank Calabrese and Brother paul
Meet Again." Our day was very enjoyable in meeting
D'Amico.
with God's people.
The meeting was turned over to Brother Corrado
We invite our brothers and sisters to remember us and opened by singing hymn #269, ,,The Last Mile
in prayer. Anyone visiting in this part of the country of the \üay." Prayer was offered by Brother A. Coris welcomed to come to our home. If anyone would rado, and we continued with singing hymn #102,
like to write to us, the address is:
"Have You Told Anyone About Jesus?" The text chos-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Perri
815 Oneida Street
Endicott, New York 13760
. Joseph Perri

en by Brother Corrado was the first Psalm. ,,Blessed
is the man that walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in the way of sinnérs, nor sitteth
in the seat of the scornful." A great deal of emphasis
was put upon the baptism of the Holy Ghost. ,,An

BROTHER ELMER SANTILLI OR,DAINED
Sunday

April 12, 1964 started out as most

Angel Came Down," hymn
Sun-

days, but would change as the day progressed.
We had the various brothers and sisters visiting,
namely, Brother and Sister Russell Cadman from Fredonia, and Brother and Sister Rocco Biscotti. Also in
attendance for Sunday School were Brother and Sister

f

11, was then sung.

The next speaker, Brother Biscotti, continued to
stress the wonderful joy and happiness we feel when
we fully dedicate our lives to God. He also read a

few verses from the 60th chapter of Isaiah, "Arise,
shine for thy light is come, and the glory of the Lord
is risen upon thee." Hymn .f373 "Welcome Best of

All

Good Meetings" was then sung.
Brother Calabrese continued to speak on the same
subject as the former brothers. He related that when
his mother passed away, a slster had an experience in
which she saw a crystal ball. She could see his mother
and all those who had passed away, in a beautiful place'
Brother Calabrese and his brother Joseph wanted to
go to this place, but a man told them that it wasn't
time for them as yet. The death of the saints is sweet

in the sight of God.

Speaking in ltalian, Brother D'Amico related how
God healed and encouraged him while he was in the
hospital during his recent illness. A good spirit pre'
vailed during the meeting and God's spirit and blessing
was felt by all.
Testimonies were then given by our visiti¡g Sisters Corrado, Biscotti, and Calabrese. Brother Simone
also gave his testimony.
The concluding remarks by Brother Ansel D'Amico
further emphasized the preachings of the brothers, that
we should put on the armor of righteousless and keep

the faith, that at the end we may receive the crown

of

JULY
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eternal life.
The meeting then came to a close by singing #291'

"God Be With

You."

Closing prayer was offered by

Brother Henry Berardi.

A light lunch was then served by the sisters.
On Sunday prior to our gathering, we had the
pleasure of going to the lake to perform a baptism'
I can truly say we find much ioy and pleasure in
the service of the lord.
Carmella D'Amico
STEERING OUR COURSE
By C. llV. Holmes

"Keep yourrselves in the tove of God . . ." (Jude 2l)
M. F. Moury wrote: "There is a river in the ocean.
In the severest droughts it never fails and in the

it

never overf,lows. Its banks and its
cold
water, while its current is warm'
are
of
bottoms
The Gulf of Mexico is its fountain, and its mouth is
the Artic Seas. It is the Gulf Stream' There is in the
world no other such majestic flow of waters' Its current is more rapid than-the Mississippi or the Amazon,
and its volume more than a thousand times greater."
The love of God is like the Gulf Stream, and we
mightiest floods

are like seamen who

in the midst of Life's

turbulent

ocean have found smooth sailing in the calm, warm
waters of God's Love. The inspired words of Jude
ring out to us loud and clear, "Keep yourselves in the
love of God!" If we will man our rudder and steer
our vessel in these calm waters, resisting all temptation
to go astray on shortcuts through choppy waters, we
will arrive unscathed at that harbor in the midst of

the Promised Land.
THE CHEROKEE TIMES

Recently we received some papers from our sonin-law, Jonathan Molinatto of North Carolina, who .is
working among the Cherokee Indians. He receiies
their paper and then sends them on to us. \{e find

1964

the papers very interesting. They are written in
Cherokee and in English.
The Cherokee, as far as we know, is the only tribe

that has an alphabet. I believe it was Chief Sequoyah
who founded the alphabet. I have a copy of the letters
in Cherokee which reads "The Cherokee Times".

The following quotations are a few taken from
this paper which are appropriate:
"Blessed is he who expects nothing for he shall
never be disappointed"-Pope. "Those who bring hap
piness into the lives of others cannot keep it from them-

selves"-Barrie. "Seek the favor of those to whom
you wish happiness, not advantage"--{ane. One small
school boy to another. "It might be unconstitutional,

I

always pray before a test".
There are other good quotations, but I felt to
write these few hoping that others might enjoy them.
May God Bless you all'

but

Margaret Iorio

'Warren Branch

The Gospel News:
The following elipping was taken from the Muskogee Daily Phoenix newspaper in Muskogee, Oklahoma, the Indian capital of U.S. It was also inserted
in papers in Okmulgee and Pawhuska Okla. Indian
towns. There are approximately forty thousa¡d Indians

in this area. The agency for the five

civilized

tribes (Cherokee, Chickasaw, Choctaw, Creek and Seminole) is located in Muskogee, Oklahoma, I. am eon-

fident that this message has reached thousands of Indians. I ¡ecently returned from mission work in
Oklahoma and believe that this will be interesting
for the Gospel News.
T. p. Bueci
Ohio District Editor
*'|:t'¡'|

INDIAN

'YIOSES
T. D. Bucci
of Youngstown, Ohio
is spending a little time here in Oklahoma Indian
territory on missionary work. IIe's the author of
a booklet "Jew And The American Indian." Evan'
gelist Bucci and the church he is associated with
believes that the American Indian are from the
house of Israel and that an Indian Moses will come
out of the Indian nation in the near future.
This Indian Moses will be great and mighty,
an instrument in the hands of God as Moses was

Evangelist

to the children of Israel. He will be called a "Choice
Seer" and a "Deliverer". He shall be esteemed
highly among his people, the Ameriean Indian'
He will bring unity, peace and salvation to the
American Indian.
The prophecies in the Bible concerning the
restoration of the house of Israel to the land of

their inheritance "Palestine" includes the American
Indian to the land of their inheritance "America".
For further information write to "The Church
of Jesus Christ" Sixth
Pennsylvania.

& Lincoln Sts., Monongahela,
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A REQUEST FROM THE
GENERAL CHURCH AUDITOR.¡U'IÂ COM'VIITTEE
Dear Brother Neill,
At our recent conference in April, 1964 the General
Church elected Brothers Joseph Calabrese, Alvin Swanson, John Ross, James Campbell, and myself to a General Church Auditorium Committee. The committee
was given power to investigate related problems, such
as the soliciting of free land in eastern Ohio or western Pennsylvania, financing the cost of the such a
project, and possible designs for the building.
It occurred to the committee that it would be a
good idea to have a note in the Gospel News soliciting
free acreage for an auditorium site.
The Church sorely needs a conference center which

will meet our present and future needs. It has become increasingly difficult to rent school facilities in
some sections of the country. Those facilities that are
availablà come at a very high cost and can be used for

only one or two

days.

The General Church Auditorium Committee urgentrequests anyone desiring to donate large acreage to
The Church of Jesus Christ please contact Joseph Calabrese, 1227 \ry. 28th Street, Lorain, Ohio, for further
information.

ly

Sincerely,

Dominic Thomas, Secretary

"AND HE FOUND HIMSELF"
This phrase represents the ultimate goal of an indj.vidual who desi¡es to be physically and spiritually
balanced. The balance can not be destroyed by crisis

or conflict. The surface implication may be of llttle
value since in itself it appears foolish that we were
ever lost in ourselves. Upon careful analysis however',
we find the key to human happiness for which the
world desperately seeks.
Christ in His infinite wisdom portrayed this theory
in the parable of the prodigal son. Heeding no warn-

I

ing, the tenacious young man, because of his gaudiness,
was soon desolate and down trodden. Why? Undoubtedly he had enjoyed all the luxuries of life and with his
friends experienced the satisfaction of egocentric desires. Yet in time o1 an inauspicious turn of fate, the
balance of stabiìity was deflected by insecurity beyond
material values. Soon, in his remorse, that which had
once glittered so brightly, haunted him. Deep within
his soul he was searching for the rod of life that he

míght stretch out his hand and grasp it. Then came
the glorious moment when "he found himself.' In
essence he placed his faith in the things beyond his
accountability, in God, while he continued to exist in
the natural world as before. Therefore he forJnd that
he himself was unable to cope with all of life's various
situations. In God he found the anchor to hold him
fast.

Each one of us is a prodigal child, wasting part
of the greatest inheritance, our life. Unlike the prodigal son, if we entirely exhaust our fortune, it is too

Office: 6th & Lincoln

St.

late to return home. The decision must be made now.
Should we prove too proud to admit we've done wrong,
we are lost. However, when our footsteps turn homeward our path leads through the "valley of peace" and

on to the "haven of rest."

(based on tsrother John Mancini's sermon June 7, 1964).

NOTE: lVithin the last month two individuals found
themselves and were baptized in the Church. These
two ne\ry sisters-Carole Sue Mancini and Chetta Lain
Sechez would verify the above statements. Their desires are to serve their God and His Church. Although the Erie Mission rejoices with these two new
members, there are so many who are still wasting

their inheritances. Pray for these wanderers that
they may find themselves and return to the Father.
Sincerely,

Carole Sue Mancini
MODERN PROVERBS
by Calherine Poma
My child, do not fear to be old-fashioned and decent
cnough to be called a square; it may keep you from
becoming a triangle.

Woman is like the morning dew: when it rests
upon a rose petal, it resembles a shimmering pearl;
but when it falls into the street, it becomes mud.

It takes little strength to say no to a stranger's
child, but much fortitude to refuse your own.
It is better that you refuse your child when he demands the privileges that 'other kids get'; he cannot
blame you if he sneaks them anyway, and then gets
into

trouble.

All the joy and laughter derived from mingling
with the world cannot compare with the peace of mind
that comes from NOT participating therein.
When I was a child, I revolted against my father's
teaching while being forced to obey
now, I pass
those teachings on to my own children . . and bless

him for them.

Sometimes

I

wonder

if I

am what

I

THINK

I

am,

or what PEOPLE TIIINK I am. Better to ponder on
what CIIRIST considers me. Still, as long as I take
time off now and then to think about it, I may be safe!
It is better to cry over spilt milk, than to be callous and not even care.

It is better to be the author of one good, solid
thought, than to mimic a thousand, not your own.
The prudent man will ponder over all the evil that
may befall him before he takes a step, while the foolish

man trustingly falls into

it.

Then he eries, ,'But

I

trusted, I trusted ." Alas \{hom did he trust?
Does he not know that ALL things are bound by God's
laws, and that TRUST cannot mend a broken law?

Wise words are spoken

for the learning of

the
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wise

spoke? In view of the many things that are written
in the Scriptures as warning to the people of God, there
has never been a time like the present, when we could
see so many of the prophecies being so unmistakably
fulfilled. Again we should remember the parable of
the fig tree, and all the trees, "lVhen they now shoot
forth, ye see and know of your own selves that summer is nigh at hand. So likewise ye, when ye see
these things come to pass, know ye that the Kingdom
Joseph Bittinger
of God is near at hand."

the foolish mock them.
He who knows it all has reached the end of his

learning.

Tho worldly fashion may decree it, the Lord will
never accept Hi¡ Bride in an off-white wedding gown.
PERPLEXITY OF THE NATIONS.
(Continucd)

Daniel 2:4, ",
Many shall run to and fro, aud
knowledge shall be increased." All kind of technological and scientific knowledge has increased by
leaps and bounds in this century, and the cry of all nations is for more education, more learning, more know-

ledge. It is sad and tragic that while men have be
come very educated and wise, thus gaining great
knowledge of a material nature, it appears to have
weakened their faith and belief in God as the Divine
Creator of man, and the Supreme Sovereign of the

universe. The trend is materialistic to the extreme,
with men and nations believing they can do, or accomplish, whatsoever they desire

in their

own Ìyisdom

and power,

\{hile a portion of this wisdom and knowledge,
and scientific discovery, and skills are being used for
good and peaeeful purposes the major efforts are those
of armament and space. The nations of today are using
their scientific knowledge and spending vast sums of
money to explore and conquer outer-space by putting
many satellites into orbit around the earth, sending
probes to Venus and l\fars etc.; feverishly working to
put a man on the moon by 1970, or sooner if possible,
and unless God interferes there is no doubt they will
succeed sooner or later, and then venture on to other
planets.

Let us notice another attempt to reach outer-space;
to build a "city and a tower, whose top may reach unto heaven." Gen. 11:5, 6, "And the Lord came down
to see the city and the tower, which the children of
men builded. And the Lord said, 'Behold, the people
is one . . . and this they begin to do: and now nothing
will be restrained from them, which they have imagined
to do'. " ' Observe, the great similarity of purpose; of
then and today, they wanted to make a name for themselves.

The nations are

in a

contest

of

great endeavor,

each desiring to be first to put a man on the moon.
Their main purpose is to make a name for themselves,
to gain prestige and poiver, to impress the rest of

the world with their great accomplishments and poten..lest we be scattered
abroad." But what does the Iord think of these projects of our wise men of today? And will He come down
and look them over as He did back there when they
were making good progress on the Tower of Babel?
Is He any more pleased with the nations and these
things which they have set their hearts upon, such aq
missiles, satellites, and outer-space, than when He
halted that first project abruptly?
Jesus said, St. Luke, 2l:.25, "And, there shall be
signs in the sun, and in the moon, and in the stars;
and upon the earth distress of nations, with perplexity;
the sea and the waves roaring." Is man's meddling in
outer-space, with the planets, and the moon etc.- the
beginning of the fulfilling of the signs of which Jesus

tial military power. "Fearing
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A TRIP TO OAKLAND,

PA.

We recently took a trip to Oakland, Pennsylvania.
This place was known as Harmony in Joseph Smith's
time. It was at this place that most of the Book oi
Mormon was translated. We visited the place by the
shore of the Susquehanna River, where Joseph Smith
and Oliver Cowdery were baptized and where they received the Priesthood by the visitation of an angel. The

of Joseph Smith's home is still there'
also visited the home of a man named Ralph
B. Norton who has a miniature home of Joseph Smith,
built to scale model, just as he remembered it. He told
us he was in the home many times, that is after Joseph
Smith sold it and moved away. We also spoke to a
foundation

\{e

woman named Margaret

Lily, age 70, who lived in

Joseph Smith's home as a young girl. She said that
she played in the room that Joseph Smith used to trans-

late the records.
Though many of the landmarks of that day are
missing, there were still enough to make our trip there
worthwhile. \{e felt a blessing while standing there
by the river near the place where Joseph Smith and
Oliver Cowdery were baptized and received the Holy
Priesthood.
Joseph Benyola
Eugene Perri, Jr.

MY LAST DAY

It was seven o'clock a.m. I

had just arisen fronr

my bed knowing that this would be my last day.

After kneeling at the end of my bed for prayer,
ate my breakfast. At eight o'clock I was to be at
my lawyer's office.
There I made my will, releasing all my belongings
to The Church of Jesus Christ.
From his office I went straight to Church where
I took out my Bible, Book of Mormon and hymn book:
Reading, singing, praying constantly and always
praising our Lord for all the wonderful things He has
done for me and all of my friends. Also asking Hi¡n

I

forgiveness for all my sins.
I left Church about six p.m., heading to the homes
of the brothers and sisters praising our Lord.
About eleven thirty p.m. I took a long walk through
a field which was being scooped by God's lights.

for

As

I walked along,
I became quite tired,

I lay down on the grass,
Falling asleep.
lhe above was written by Pamfilo DiCenzo, 14,
MeKees Rocks Branch, in answer to his Sunday School
teacher's question: "What would you do if you knew
it was your last day?"
So then
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i¡ then in a position to touch th¿

l{e sing a hymn titled "The Touch of His Hand on Mine." I remember hea¡ing the saints sing this hymn when I was a small boy, and they seemed to sing it with
so much feeling it almost appeared to be a reality. Even now, as I look back with
my mind's eye, I seem ,to hear them sing these words, "There is gtace divine in this
trying hour, By the touch of His hand on mine." As I ponder over this hymn I am
impressed with the many ways we are affected by the touch of Ch¡ist's hand.
During Christ's ministry here upon earth He touched many things as well
as people. By the touch of His hand individuals received various blessings. Jesus took
Peter, James and John up into tåe mountain and was trandigured before them. Moses
and Elias appeared and talked with them. While Peter gave vent to his feelings and e¡rpressed himself, "Lord, it is good for us to b€ here," a cloud overshadowed them
and a voice out of the cloud spoke, "This is My beloved Son in whom I am well pleased; hear ye Him." The disciples, hearing this voice, became frightened and fell on
tl¡eir faces. Jesus went to each of them and touched them, and said, "Arise and 'be
not afraid"; thus the reassuring touch.
The two blind men who were sitting by the wayside, when they heard that
Jesus was passing by, cried out, "Have mercy on us, O lord, thou Son of David," Jesus
touched their eyes and immediately they received their sight; thus .the illuminating
touch.

On one occasion they brought a young man to Jesus who was deaf and
(we
would call him a deaf mute today). Jesus put His fingers into his ears;
dumb
He spit and touched his tongue, and looking up into Heaven He said, "Ephphatha,"
which means "Be opened." The man's ears were opened and his tongue was loosed;
thus the liberating touch.
A leper came to Jesus beseeching Him and knelt down, saying, "If Thou
wilt Thou canst make me clean." Jesus, being moved with compassion, touched him
and said, "I will; be thou clean"; thus the cleansing touch.

\{hen the soldiers, along with Judas Iscariot, came into the Garden of GethJesus, Peter, realizing why they had come, thought fhst to defend
Jesus. He drew his sword and cut off the ear of one of ,the servants of the High hie$
by the name of Malchus. Jesus told Peter to put his sword back into its sheath,
saying that He would drink of the cup His Father had given Him. Then Jesus touched
semane

published rnonthly by
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be

restored only by the touch of the Ma¡ter's hand,. The
beauty ot' it all is that when man'¡ heart has been touch-
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to take

Malchus' ear and healed him; thus the healing touch.
We could even say that the touch of Jesus, on one occasion, turned com.

mon water into superior wine.
When Jesus climaxed the plan of salvation with the cry, "It is finished,"
and then rose triumphant from the tomb, He conquered the last and greatest enemy.
lire can say Jesus touched death and it became life everlasting.
The imprint of the touch of God can be seen everywhere; in the beautiful
flowers, the meadows, the running brooks, forests, silvery moon, the golden sunset,
and even in the break of day. Everywhere we see the touch of God, portraying a
picture of beauty. However, the most beautiful picture of all is to be seen in the
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lives of men and women whose hearts have been touched by God. The great men and women of history who
have been used by God for His Church were a band
of people whose hearts God had touched; today lhey
stand as monuments to the result of the touch of the
Master's hand. It seems to me that all the op€rations
of the human liJe are centered in the heart.

The prophet, Jerrmiah, claims the heart is deceitful and desperately wicked. Christ says, "Out
of the heart proceed evil thoughts, murders, adulteries."
The heart needs the touch of God, and once it experiences that divine touch it is changed. A brother
years ago used to testify, "I was changed from a lion
to a lamb; from a raven to a dove," The touch of
the Master's hand causes the heart of stone to disappear and become instead a heart of flesh. The
Scripture says that Saul was 'Iurned into another
man" and in another place, "God gave him another
heart,"

Man is out of harmony with God and can be restored only by the touch of the Master's hand. The
beauty of it all is that when man's heart has been

touched by God he is then in a position to touch
the heart of God. It is impossible for us to realize
the number of individuals who have touched the heart
of God. If you search the Scriptures, and then inquire
of those who have lived in our day, you will find that
every person whose heart God has touched can in turn
touch the heart of God.

Thou did¡t reach forth Thy hand and mine

I

enlold;

walhed anà ¡anþ not, on the storm z.vxed sea;
'Tutas not so much that I on Thee tooþ hold

'4s Thou, dear Lord, on me.

Selected

CONCEPTS OF GOD

By Jamcc Curry
lmmaturity

One

of the most beautiful love stories ever told

is found in the Book of Solomon's Song. The story
is an allegory which portrays the longing and the centuriesJong search of the House of Israel for their
Messiah.

The heroine of the story, a lovesick young u/oman,
asks the same poignant question of everyone she meets:

"Have you seen Him whom my soul loveth?" After
running down many false leads, and narrowly missing
Him on one occasion in the city of Jerusalem, she was
reduced to a sad state of frustration and near despair,
when, happily, she saw Him coming up from the wilderness. Her joy in finding her beloved was shortlived, however, because there was a strange woman
hanging possessively on His arm.
The Apostle Paul wrote that the Gentiles would
one day provoke Israel to jealousy. And so it was.
Her soul was smitten with jealousy; it burned in her
heart as coals of fire which have a most vehement
flame, "Jealousy," she opined, "is as cruel as the

grave." Armed with Jealousy's conviction that "All is
fair in love and war," she proceeded forthwith to supplant her rival in her beloved's affections. She unashamedly begged Him to "Set me as a seal upon
thine arm, as a seal upon thine heart."

Augurt l9ó'l

Regaining her composure, she was quick to obs€rve, as any lovesick maid will do, that her rival was
no real impediment to the consummation of marriage
with her beloved. Why, she's nothing more than an

immature

little girl! Not a rival for my

beloved's

affections, but a little sister, for whom I shall do
great things, if she is willing. Philosophically, then,
she observed: "We have a little sister, (thc Gent¡lo
Church of today) and she hath no breasts (immatur.c,
undeveloped): what shall we do for our sister in the
day when she shall be spoken for? If she be a wall,
(if ehe is, indeed, ¡s she says, an lsr¡oliti¡h foundation
crêaled by the spirit of adoption) we will build upon
her a palace of silver: and if she be a door, (if shc i¡
indeed that door which opent lo the kingdorÌr of God)
we will inclose her with boards of cedar."
The reader is perhaps aware that the Church of
today, as the entrance-way to the Kingdom of God,

a sinful world. The
will adorn, beautify, and make that

repels, rather than attracts,
Israelitish genius

doorway so altogether attractive and desi¡able that the

world will be drawn to it irresistibly. Who does not
anticipate hearing the multitudes of earth say at that
day: "Come, let us go up to the house of the God of
Jacob"?

Conscious

of her mature desirability as a mar-

riage partner, and confident of her ability to assume
the adult responsibilities of her latter-day marriage
state with Christ, the young woman of our story continued: "f am a wall, (1, loo, ¡m Isr¡el) and my breasts
Iike towers: then was I in His eyes as one that found
favor."

The contrast between the little immature Gentile
sister who has no breasts and the mature Israelitish
maid whose breasts are like towers does not dismay
us Gentiles. Every people has its talent. The Gentile
talent, as we said in a previous article, is chiefly in
the realm of material things. We need only look about
us to prove the assertion, Our achievements in agriculture, transportation and communication speak for
themselves, Israel's talent is, conversely, chiefly in
the realm of human and divine relationships. I have
never heard of an American Indian inventing a better
mouse trap. His achievements in the realm of science
and invention are very prosaic, to say the least; yet
in the field of relationships this seemingly primitive
and insignificant fellow has the latent talent to arise
and assume

a role of fathership to the whole

world.

Yes, we Gentiles have admittedly accomplished great
things. Here in America we have laid down great ribbons

of steel and concrete from coast to coast. Our luxu¡y
liners and great ships of commerce ply the sea lanes
of every ocean on earth. We travel swiftly from place
to place on wheels and wings, and talk a great deal
today about interplanetary space travel.
Our media of communication is a far cry from the

lowly picture writing and tom-tom of the American
aborigine. How very strange that the American talent
to communicate by way of telephone, radio and telstar
television has taught him nothing about communication
ngith God.

Our agricultural techniques are the marvel and
of the world. Khrushchev, it is said, is wildly
envious of our ability to produce foodstuffs. And why
envy
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should he not be envious? \{e lay up huge food sur'
pluses'while the specter of Fanüne stalks the length
and breadth of many lands.
'Ihe average American eats well. His body fattens while his soul starves. His physical frame thrives
on meat, potatoes and green vegetables. These are
good foods, but they are foods which cannot nourish

the soul. Mr. Overfed American has yet to learn that

his genius in producing foodstuJfs has not added one
cubit to his spiritual stature. "The thi¡st that from
thè soul doth rise, doth ask a drink divine."
' Our limited tafent in the field of relationships prevents'our creating an irresi.sible halo around that doorway which opens to the Kingdom of God. However,
before we lay down the well woin tools, before we
yield our stewardship to the House of Israel, we must
come to grips with a task which will strain the talent
of the Gentile Church to the uttermost.
We gather from Book of Mormon sources that the
Gospel must have the same degree of purity wben it
goes from the Gentile Church to Israel as it had when
Israel gave it to the Gentiles. The Gospel that we
preach today obviously does not have that degree of
purity, and, until it does, there can be no effectual
fusion of the Gentile Church with Israel. A square
peg will not fit in a round hole, even though the round
hole may be open to receive it.
This, then, is the one great task remaining for us
to do, and, because the Gospel was pure when it came
to us from Israel, God holds us responsible for its purification; that the clarion call of the pure and unadulterated Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ might
awaken the dead in the valley of dry bones.
What a challenge! Only the bravest of the brave
will dare embark upon that venture.
(To be continued)

a native of ltaly, but
in Modesto, California for the past sixteen
years. After a prolonged illness he died at his home
on February 25, 1964, at the age of 69.
Brother Albert Sgro was

he had lived

Brother Sgro leaves a wonderful wife, who shared
his faithfulness to God, six children and fourteen grandchildren. He was baptized into The Church of Jesus
Christ along with his wife on May 8, 1960. He was
also an ordained deacon and served faithfully. Brother
Joseph Lovalvo conducted the funeral services.

I

would like to relate

to you Brother Sgro's

ex-

perience in joining our Church.
i

I

Branch and was admired by all. Even in his last days,
through sickness and affliction, his testimony was always full of praise to God for giving hi¡ir an extension
on life to become acquainted with The Church of Jesus
Christ.

*'l**t
BROTHER CHARLES A. WESLEY

Our beloved Brother Charles Augustus

Several years ago Brother Sgro had been given
up by the doctors. His family heard of our Church
and came to look for Brother Mark Randy. Unable to

find Brother Randy, they found Brother Joseph Lovalvo.
He, and later Brother Randy, prayed for Brother Sgro
and his life was extended.
Several years later he and his wife, Sister Sarah,
were looking for a Church to attend. Their rninds were

to the ministers who prayed for them. They
decided to come and visit. From the first visit they

Wesley

from this life on June 18, 1964 following a prolonged illness. Son of the late Mr. and Mrs. George
Wesley, he was born on September 23, 1884 in Bran'
ford, Ontario. He spent most of his childhood in Stratford, Ontario. In 1916 he moved to Detroit, Michigan
with his wife, Beatrice, where he shortly became acpassed

quainted with The Church of Jesus Christ and was bap'

!3, 1927. He was a faithful and
of the Church. Two of his favorite
were "He'll Understand And Say \ilell Done"

tized on February
devoted member

hymns

and "Bless Be The Tie That Binds"'

Brother Wesley is survii,ed by his wife Beatrice,
two sisters, four daughters, two sons, ten grandchildren,
nine great-grandchildren and a host of friends.
Services were conducted at The Church of Jesus
Christ, Detroit Branch No. 1 by Brothers Nicholas
Pietrangelo and Paul Vitto.

{.ù**ù

BROTHER ROBERT PATTERSON
Brother Patterson was born Decembq¡

8' 186? at
Hill, Pa. and passed away' June 22, L964'in
his 9?th year. He was predeceased by his wife, Mollie
Coalmans

Patterson.

He was a member of The Church of Jesus Christ
at Vanderbilt, Pa. having been baptized in 1910.

Surviving are one half-sister, Mrs. Mary McGuire,
and one hatf-brother, Ben Adams; also a number of
nieces and nephews.
NEWS FROM

OBITUARIES
BROTHER ALBERT SGRO
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ROCKS

News:
Dear Readers of the Gospel'ì,I€KEES
We enjoy the paper very much. To hear from different branches and missions of the Church encourages
us here in McKees Rocks very much.
There were two more souls added to the fold here
on Wednesday evening, June 17: Brother and Sister
Yoho.

God is so wonderful to have sent Jesus, His son,
to redeem us from the fall and bring us to His Church.
We praise Him and thank Him.
Several brothers-some with their families and
other brothers and sisters from various branches of the
Church-have come to speak to us in special meetings.
The messages they left for us still remain and are food
for our souls.
It is good to see the faces of God's people and
to be in their midst. May the Lord bless each one and
be merciful unto us all, is our prayer in His Holy Name.
Love to all. Pray for us and we do remember you
as God enables us.

Martha l¿ird, Branch Editor

turned

were impressed. They attended faithfully and several
months later they were baptized.
Brother Sgro was an inspiration to the Modesto

BLESSTNG AT DETROTT BRANCH #2
Dear Gospel News Readersl
We thank God for this wonderful little paper called The Gospel News. It unfolds the mysteries of God,
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revealing unto us the beauty of the Lord Jesus whose
name is salvation and whose nature is love.
Many times it causes us ,to meditate on the wonders of God-how great He is. He created man and
gave him power to decide and to choose. In the hour
of decision let us be wise and choose the most treasured gift, the Gospel which is the power of God unto
salvation.

We thank God for our elder brothers who are inspired in conducting our meetings through the guidance

oi the Holy Spirit, and when the

books are opened,
they begin to reveal the mysteries of God, which causes the arm of the great Jehovah to move in various
ways.

Sunday, May 31, was a glorious

day. Brother Ralph

Leet from Detroit Branch f4 was our guest speaker. His theme was "Come to the Supper", lVhile he
was addressing the congregation, a good spirit prevailed.
He was followed by Brother Joseph Milantoni. Brother
Milantoni, filled with the Spirit of the Restored Gospel,
encouraged us all to take pride in all that we do for
this glorious Church, and to be in business for our
King, that the table of the Lamb may be more appealing causing others to come.
In the past month we have had three infants blessed
whose parents are Joseph and Sister Vírginia Carlini,
Donald and Sister Rose Anne Wood, and Brother and
Sister Paul Francione. A newly baptized member is
S.ister Margaret \ryalker. May God bless her and keep
her strong and faithful throughout the course of her
life.

We salute you
love of God.

all throughout the Church with

the

Anna Carlini, Editor
Detroit Branch .f2
THE GENERAL LADIES
UPLIFT CIRCLE MEETING
The General Meeting, of The I¿dies Uplift Circle
was held in New Brunswick, Ñew Jersey, on Saturday,
June 20, 1964. This was the first General Meeting
to be held in New Brunswick. A bus load of sisters
came from the Pennsylvania area as well as others
from Ohio, New Yoik, Kansas and New Jersey.
During our devotional period, scripture was read
from the l2th chapter of St. John about Mary anointing the feet of Jesus. 'Sister Mabel Bickerton, our
President, bore her testimony as to the goodness of
God, and stressed the devotion of Mary to our Saviour
as read in the scripture quoting the wortls of Jesus
when he said, "For the poor always ye have with you;
but me ye have not always." Sister Erma Rossi, of
Aliquippa, Pa. led us in special prayer in behalf of
Brother Joseph Benyola of New Jersey, who was 'irery
ill at the time. The meeting was then opened for

other testimonies.
We conducted our business and elected officers
all of whom were retained with the exceptfon of the
editor.

Two experiences were given which .are as follows:

"lVhile studying I Nephi 19 of The Book of Mormon
in our Ladies Uplift Ci¡cle, I saw in a vision that our
Lord Jesus Christ was in our midst. A crown was against
the wall; an angel stood near t]¡e crown and the

Pa.
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Lord Jesus Christ spoke to me saying, 'You people are
my crown.' The faces of my sisters in The Ladies Up
lift Circle were all transformed. I along with all the
sisters in the Circle received a wonderful blessing." This
vision was seen by 'Sister Pascqualina Tatti of Detroit
Branch S1, on May 25, 1964. Despite her age and
deafness and being unable to take part in the meetings,
she is very faithful in her attendance and the Lord has
blessed her much in visions.
The second experience wâs had by Sister Eva Moore,
of Imperial, Pa. "Thinking t]¡at we were too busy, too
scattered, and too few, we put off organizing a Circle.
We attended several General meetings and received
many blessings. The Spirit of God revealed to me that
The Ladies Uplift Circle is the Mary of the Bible, meaning that Mary chose the gbod part in allowing the
spiritual things to come first. Another sister had an
experience that it was time to organize." The lmperial
sisters organized a Circle May 22, 1964,
Brother Alma Cadman spoke to us saying that

our Circle for
the work they are performing in helping the General
good comes from God and commended

Church. A few of the sisters from all Circles sang,
"How Great Thou Art." We enjoyed congregational
singing and a few solos. Sister Bickerton, in her clos'
ing remarks, stated we would like to set a goal of
raising $1000 in the next six months in behalf of the
African school.. She observed that eveiy tìme we have
set out to raise money we have succeeded and even
exceeded our goal. We have to put forth an effort
in anything we do-attending our local Circles and
General Circles, getting our reports in on time for
the General meeting, and etc.
We can truly say we were blessed and uplifted in
our General Circle meeting' We thank our sisters from
New Jersey for their love shown towards us.
May God bless our officers and members of the
Circle. We invite our sisters throtiãhout the Church
to take part in this work, which is a blessing individually and collectivelY.
Mary Tamburrino,
General Circle Editor
ALONG THE ROAD
walked a mile with Pleasure;
She chattered all the waY,
But left me none the wiser
For all she had to say.
I walked a mile with Sorrow
And ne'er a word said she;
But oh, the things I learned from her
\ühen Sonow walked with me!
Robert Browning Harnitton

I

THE BOOK OF BOOKS

'Within this ample volume lies
The mystery of rnysteries.
Happiest they of humañ race
To whom their God has given grace
To read, to fear, to hope, to PraY,
To lift the latch, to force the waY;
But better had they ne'er been botn
That read to doubt or read to scorn.
Sir Walter Scott
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Children's Corner
Mabel Bickcrton

"And I, if I be lifted up from the ea¡th, will
all men unto me." John 12:32.

i

draw

Dear Girls and Boys,
Do you remember the story taken from the Book
of Mormon, about the poisonous serpents? This time
I want to tell you about the serpents in the Bible. This
was in the days of Moses and his brother Aaron. You
remember how God chose Moses to lead the people of
Israel and how he said he was slow of speech. The Iord

"I will be with thy mouth and teach thee
what thou shalt say." But still Moses felt he was not
told him,

I

Seven

to pray to the Lord that he would take away these serMoses prayed for them' The lord told Moses
to make a serpent of brass and set it up on a pole. Ë
whoever was bitten would look up at that serpent he
would be made well and live' Now the serpent didn't
do this. It was the Lord who used this as a sign,
Years later there was a good king named Hezekiah
who did right in the sight of the Lord' There was none
like him among all the kings of Judah. He destroyed
all the images. He broke in pieces this brass serpent
that Moses had made. The children of Israel called
it Nehushtan. They burned incense to it'
In the New Testament, John writes these words,
"And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness'

pents.

The

i
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a good speaker, so God said Aaron would be his spokes
man. It was at this time that God gave Moses a rod.
With this, Moses did many wonderful things. Once he
went before Pharoah, the great ruler of the Egyptians.
Pharoah said, "Show me a miracle." Moses threw down
his rod before Pharoah and his servants and it became
a serpent. Pharoah called his wise men, the magicians
of Egypt, and they did the same with their rods. But
tlle rod Moses had, swallowed up their rods. \ryith
this rod Moses smote the water of the river and it
was turned to blood. This was done before Pharoah
and his servants. Pharoah had a hard heart. Moses
smote the dust of the ground with the rod and it became lice. Once he stretched forth his rod toward
heaven and the Lord sent thunder and hail and the
fire ran along the glound. There was never anything
like this before. All these were done during the plagues
before the children of Israel left Egypt.
Moses took this rod with him as the children of
Israel left Egypt and crossed the Red Sea over into
the wilderness. They were in the wilderness forty years.
During this time the people were always complaining
against Moses and Aaron. They wanted bread, so the
Lord sent manna. They wanted meat, so the Lord sent
quails. When they could not find water they complained bitterly against Moses and God. They said, "Wherefore have ¡'e brought us up out of Egypt to rlie in the
wilderness? For there is no bread, neither water."
They said they would rather have died in Egypt than in
this evil place. Then the Lord appeared unto Moses
and told him to call the people together by a rock'
Moses was to speak to the rock and it would bring forth
water. Moses took the rod and said, "Hear now, ye
rebels, must we fetch you water out of this rock?" He
smote the rock twice and the water came out. There
was plenty for all, even enough for thei¡ cattle. The
Lord was displeased with what Moses and Aaron had
said to the people. They had spoken in anger and had
not sanctified the Lord in the eyes of the people. For
punishment Moses and Aaron did not enter the land
of Canaan. Later a new leader was chosen.
As the people complained, God became angry with
them. He sent fiery serpents or poisonous snakes, among
them. They bit the people and many dred. The people
came to Moses for help. They said they had sinned
and spoken against Moses and God' They wanted Moses

even so must the Son of Man be lifted up: that whosoever believeth in him should not perish but have
everlasting life."
SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES
1. lVhy did God send his Son into the world? John 3:17

2. How many rods were laid in the tabernacle?
Numbers 17:6.
3. Why was this done? Numbers 17:õ'
4. What happened to the rod that the Lord chose?
Numbers 17:8.
5. lVhose rod was it?
PEN.PALS

These girls would like someone to write to them'
They are ten years old. Karen is the daughter of our
missionaries at the Indian Reservation and Sheila at-

tends church at the Mission.
Karen Mlantoni

R.D.

I

Sheila Albert
MunceY, Ontario
Canada

Lambeth, Ontario
Canada

Sincerely,

Sister Mabel

,,I AM GOING AWAY"
bY James Heaps

"For the poor aiways ye have with you; but me
ye have not always." Now when the even was come
He sat down with the twelve, and as they did eat IIe
said, "Verily I say unto you that one of you shall be'
tray me." And they were exceedingly sorrowful and
began everyone of them to say, "Is it I?" It was on a
communion night that these words were spoken' They
fell upon the disciples like a thunderbolt startling the
summer sky. Thirty and three years He had lived
among them. They had learned to love Him; day after
day they had shared with Him the sunshine and the
storm. Their hearts were made to burn like fire in
His presence; they listened as He said, "Blessed are
the meek for they shall inherit the earth. Blessed are
the poor in spirit (or humble in spirit)' Blessed arc
the peacemakers. Blessed are the merciÍul"' "No man
ever spake like this Man," said His enemies. Now the
hour of His dcparture had come and it was a crushing
blow to the little band. They had staked their all upon
Him. Now He said, "I am going to leave you." Just
when everything was at its height, when their fellow'
ship was at its best, He told them it was expedient that
He go away.

The first thing to strike one is the way Jesus went
about breaking the news to them. It was characteristic
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that His sayings and doings always came about

way. The supper

in the

was over, but the disciples had much to say to one another that night. They
lingered long around the table. They did not know it
was the last supper; they never dreamed of it. How-

most natural

ever, there had been an unusual sweetness in their
discourse and they talked on and on. The hour g¡ew
late, but John still leaned on his Master's breast.
Suddenly a shadow fell on this scene; a sinister figure
rose, took the bag, and made for the door. Jesus call.
ed him and handed him the sop. The spell was broken.
A terrible feeling came over him as iJ he were stab.

bed in the heart. He could not go on with the disciples now. Satan had entered into him; the thought

of filthy lucre came into his mi¡d, "thirty pieces of

silver."
Jesus said, "Little Children." What an expression!
No wonder He said before this, "Suffer the children
to eome unto Me," and "Unless a man becomes as a
little child he can in no wise en'ter into the Kingdom
of Heaven." "Oh, Jerusalem, how oft would I have
gathered thy children together, even as a hen gathereth her brood under her wings, and ye would not. Behold your house is left unto you desolate." "Little
children," He said very solemnly, His voice choking,
"Yet a little while I am with you"; and "Whither I go

ye cannot come." But Peter asked boldly," Lord, whither
goest Thou?"
into the garden? It had not dawned

upon one of -them yet that He was going to sit on
the right hand of His Father. "\ühither I go," He re'
plied the second time, "Ye cannot follow Me now;
but ye shall follow Me afterward." Afterward! The
blow slowly fell. In a dim, bewildering way it began
to fall upon them. It meant sepìration! I{e can judge
the effect from these words, "Let not your heart be
troubled," He saw their panic and consternation. Questions and misgivings began. Explanations were insisted
upon. Then He said to that little band, so disturbed
at these sayings, "It is expedient that I go away; for
your sake." But why was it expedient? That the Comforter might come. It was a means to an end, suited
to the circumstances or to their advantage; that the
Holy Ghost might come to lead them into all truth and
show them things to come. They had rested in His
love, they had lain their heads on His bosom. they
had fallen fast asleep while He was praying. They had
left everything to Him. But now it meant that the
burden had fallen on úhe disciples.
It was a great risk for Jesus to put the responsibility
on these fishermen and tax collectors, but it was expedient for Him to go. I,t was after Jesus had gone
that they began to work hard. It was necessary that
He go away so that He might be near. He could only
reaeh those who were around Him while He was here,

but after His departure He would be able to reach
millions all over the world. Christ is now the most
gigantic figure in the history of the world; it was not
so while He was here with them. fire Scripture ,tells
us that a prophet has no honor in his own country. Now

He is revered all over the world. It was a great blessing to the world that He went away. He said unto His
disciples. "Greater works shall ye do becaus€ I go to

the Father,"

Three thousand souls were baptized the fi¡st day

Pa,
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that 'the Comforter came. For our sakes it was expedient that He go away. Access to Him is universally
complete from every corner of every home in every
part of all the world. the poor can have Him always
with them; the soul-sick can reach their Physician;
the blind can see His beauty; the deaf can hear His
voice; and the dumb can pray and be heard even
though they cannot speak.
Now we must walk by faith and not by sight. They
walked by sight when He was with them; now we must

walk by faith. By faith we behold Him. Without faith
it is impossible to please llim. He is like the invisible
wind blowing all over the world, wheresoever it listeth,
as Jesus told Nicodemus. You cannot tell where it
comes from or where it is going; so is every one that
is born of the water and the spirit.

The doctrine of the Holy Ghost is very simple.

Men stumble over it because they imagine it to be some,thing mysterious. The Holy Spirit is just what Jesus
would have been had He been here to minister, comfort, to convict men of sin, to bring deliverance to

them that are bound,

to set the captive free,

and to

preach the acceptable year of the Lord.
John writes, "Behold I come quickly; even so come
the Lord Je.s¡¡s." A Church without the guidance of
the Holy Ghost will go astral'; 'We are not led by
dreams only but by all the gifts of the Spirit.
GOD WAS

A

PERSONAL WORKER

By Elder S. A. Asbor
Legos, Nignria

To my brothers and sisters heartily beloved in
at home and abroad. I cannot in-

Jesus Christ, both

dividually speak to you personally, but I shall endeavor
to reach you via the medium of this Gospel News. God
bless you all. Amen.
The Lord Jesus Christ commanded His disciples,
"Go ye therefore, and teach all NATIONS, baptizing
them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to observe all things
whatsoever I have commanded you: and lo, I am with
you always, even unto the end of the world." Amen,
Matthew 28:19, 20.
(1) Let us turn to the third chapter of Genesis,
verse 9. As we read on you will come to ag¡ee with
me that God continued to deal with Adam and Eve
until He made a plan whereby He could save their
lives; not their souls, but their lives from living in

the garden forever in sin, sickness, disease and an
eternal death. In other words, it is pointed out very
definitely here that the IOVING GOD Himself took
a personal interest in Adam and Eve.
(2) More so, concerning .the ruler of this troublous
world, Satan (read also the third chapter of Genesis
verses l, 2, 3, 4 respectively); it is pictured well how
he beguiled Adam and Eve with subtilty via his personal work,
(3) Jesus Christ, of whom we are His earthly rep
resentatives and ambassadors, came on this earth primarily to seek and to save the lost. Luke 19; 10. He
(Christ) came for one express purpose, to BLEED and
Dm
to go to the Cross to face death for every man.
"Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay
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down his life for his
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friend." John

15; 13.

It is an over-all opinion that we in this vineyard

(Nigeria) are badly in need of a white brother to come
and work with us here. The Church of Jesus Christ

is not a self-founded Church. It is the Church of God
and it should be universally owned. "There are yet
four months, and then cometh harvest. Behold I say
unto you, Lift up your eyes and look on the fields; for
they are white already to harvest." Jesus commanded.
John 4:35.
This reminds us back

to the last teaching of our
Saviour to His disciples of His second ADVENT. That,
of that day and hour KNOWETII NO MAN, even the
Angels of heaven, except His Father (God) above.
Matthew 24:36. Frankly speaking, if you have a care
ful survey of the whole scriptures in comparison to
day-byday events and happenings in the world, one
will vehemently come to agreement that this world
is at the tail of its existence.
My beloved readers and Saints all over The Church
of Jesus Christ in the world; a question comes, what
shall we do now in order that this Church and the
restored Gospel of our I¿rd be spread ,to all creatures
before the great and glorious event comes. Revelation
14:6,7. Truly stating the Babylon is fallen and falling.

v.L

There are precious souls here in Nigeria, particularly this part of the Region (Western Region of Nigeria)
and other places in the world, that do not have the true
Gospel of our Saviour. Is it wise or proud to be stagnant with our arms folded or dormant, on our comfortable beds leaving the supposed saving souls to
perish without receiving or hearing the true words of
God? God forbid. Read what beloved brother Paul
declared-ÞPh. 3:7, 8.
Yes, it is true that here in Nigeria we have brothers

who can and are doing the work in the field. Yet, this
was written by one writer that "an organist must play
the white and black tone to produce harmony" and
again our Lord Jesus spoke that a Prophet is without
honour in his home town. I am writing this as an
African and a Nigerian in particular, that BLACK-man

I
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us. Truly speaking, the people in this part of
the Region in comparison to the Eastern Nigeria are
es to

doubting Thomases.
So therefore, let the Mother Church in America
have for us a love-at-heart brother to come and help
us give this correct Restored Gospel to the hungry souls
in this side of vineyard (Nigeria) as a whole. This part
of the Region is no different from the Gentiles jungle.
\üe may read inspiring accounts of the early Ministry
of yester-Apostles, mostly in the Book of Acts is our
model.

The Book of Acts reads to us the dream of the
New Creation in action. (1) Peter was in the old
traditional Jerusalem, (2) Philip in the immoral Samaria,
and (3) Paul on the Pagan Island of Melita all with the
Gospel. Come over to Macadonia a¡d help us. Acts
16:9-12. And now send men to Joppa and call for one
Simon, by surname, Peter-Acts 10:1-8 and Philip to
the Ethiopian Eunuch. Acts 8:2G40 Brother Paul
positively declared. For there is no difference between
the Jew and the Greek; for the same Lord over all is
rich unto all that call upon Him. For whosoever shall
call upon the Name of the Lord shall be saved. Romans
10:12

- 14, 16.

Brothers and sisters,

let us work while it is still

coming that no man will work.
Hallelujah! God bless you all is my prayer. Amen.

day for the night

is

LAI,IANITE PAT¡ENCE
by C. W. Holmes
While the Senate on June 10 was tied up for the
75th day wrangling over what, if any, civil rights legis-

lation should be enacted to help obviate our unseemly
caste system, 127 Seneca Indian families \ryere refusing
to move before next year from their present homes in
the path of the 29-mile long Kinzua dam although the
gates are scheduled to be closed on Oct. I and flood
their land, because, according to George Heron, president of the Seneca Nation, the money cannot be ap.
propriated by the Indians to begin construction of
housing at new locations until the House and Senate
get together on how much the Indians will be paid.
In view of the Kinzua dam cont¡oversy it is quite
interesting to review the words spoken in 1805 by another leader of the Indian people, Red Jacket, at a
council of chiefs of the Six Nations after a missionary
had addressed them:
"Friend and brother, it was the will of the Great
Spirit that we should meet together this day. He orders
all things and has given us a fine day for our council.

does not believe BLACK-man. Our beloved Brother,
Elder John Ross, of Aliquippa, Pa. U.S.A. will confirm my story of his twice visit to Nigeria. There is
an old song tha't says, "The fields are all white, the
reapers are few. I{e children are willing but what
can \Ãre do to work for ou¡ l,ord in His harvest".
The Church of Jesus Christ is still a babe in Nigeria.
We are in the competitive camp or field of Evangelism
with other churches in the land already.
He has taken His garment from before the sun and
As an Elder and Missionary of The Church of caused it to shine with brightness upon us. Our eyes
Jesus Christ, I speak out of personal experience and
are opened that we see clearly; our ears are unstopped
touch of feelings that I will leave NO stone untouched, that we have been able to hear distinctly thê words
you have spoken. For all these favors we thank the
wherever I go or visit in my capacity as an Evangelist.
The question often asked is, "Where is the white man Great Spirit, and Him only.
among you?; We are fed up with the fake preachings
"Brother, this council fire was kindled by you.
of Africans who cannot give us bread to eat. Jesus, It was at your request that we came together at this
the fi¡st preacher, helped the hungry multitudes. This time. We have listened with attentìon to what you
helps so well to revolt the en-masse Unitarians ,to ac- have said. You requested us to speak our minds freely.
cept us, as far as the Western Nigeria is concerned
This gives us great joy; for we now consider that we
where I am a Minister and labourer for our l¿rd. The stand upright before you and can speak what we think.
presence of a white brother Missionary with us here All have heard your voice and all sftak to you now
will help so many to desert or hand over their Church- as one man. Our minds are agreed.
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"Brother, you say you want an answer to your
talk before you leave this place. It is right you should
have one, as you are a great distance from home and
we do not wish to detain you' But first we will look
back a little and tell you what our fathers have told
us and what we have heard from the white people,
"Brother, listen to what we say. There was a time
when our forefathers owned 'this gFeat island. Their
seats extended from the rising to the setting sun. the
Great Spirit had made it for the use of Indians' He
had created the buffalo, the deér, and other animals

for food. He had made the bear and the beaver. Their
skins served us for clothing. He had scattered .them
over the country and taught us how to take them' He
had caused the earth to produce corn for bread' Atl
this He had done for His red children because He lov'
ed them. If we had some disputes about our hunting'

ground they were generally settled without the shedding
of much blood.
"But an evil day came upon us. Your forefathers
crossed the great water and landed on this island. Their
numbers were small. They found friends and not

enemies. They told us they had fled from their own
country for fear of wicked men and had come here
to enjoy their religion. They asked for a small seat'
\{e took pity on them, granted their request, and they
sat down among us. lüe gave them corn and meat;
they gave us poison in return.
"The white people, brother, hatl now found our
country. Tidings were carried back and more came
among us. Yet we did not fear them. We took them
to be friends. They called us brothers. I{e believed
them and gave them a larger seat. At length their numbers had greatly increased. They wanted more land;
they wanted our country. Our eyes were opened and
our minds became uneasy' Ifars took place' Indians
were hired to fight against Indians, and many of our
people were destroyed' They also brought strong liquor
among us. It was strong and powerful, and has slain
thousands.

"Brother, our seats were once large and yours
were small. You have now become a great people, and
we have scarcely a place left to spread our blankets'
You have got our country, but are not satisfied; you
want to force your religion upon us.
"Brother, continue to listen. You say that you
are sent to instruct us how to worship the Great Spirit
agreeably to His mind; and, if we do not take hold
of the religion which you white people teach we shall
be unhappy hereafter. You say that you are right and
we are lost. How do we know this to be true? We
understand thgt your religion is written in a Book. If
it was intended for us, as well as you, why has not
the Great Spirit given to us, and not only to us, but
why did He not give to our forefathers the knowledge
of that Book, with the means of understanding it rightIy? We only know what you telt us about it. How shall
we know when to believe, being so often deceived by
the white people?
"Brother, you say there is but one way to worship
and serve the Great Spirit. If there is but one religion,
why do you white people differ so much about it? lVhy
not all agreed, as you can all read the Book?
"Brother, we do not understand these things. We
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are told that your religion was given to your forefathers
and has been handed down from father to son. We
also have a religion which was given to our forefathers
and has been handed down to us, their children. \{e

in that way. It teaches us to be thankful for
all the favors we receive, to love each other, and to

worship

be united. We never quarrel about religion.
"Brother, the Great Spirit has made us all' but
He has made a great dilference bttween Eîs white and

His red children. He has given us different complexions
and different customs. To you He has liven fhe arts.
To these He has not opened our eyes. \[e know these
things to be true. Since He has made so great a difference between us in other things, why may we not
conclude that He has given us a different religion ac'
cording to our understanding? The Great Spirit does
right. He knows wþat is best for His children; we
are satisfied.
"Brother, we do not wish to destroy your rqligion
or take it from you. We only want to enioy our own.
"Brother, you say you have not come to get our
land or our money, but to enlighten our minds' I will
now tell you that I have been at your meetings and saw
you collect money from the meeting. I cannot tell
what this money was intended for, but suppose that
it was for your minister; and, if we should cbnform
to your way of thinking, perhaps you may want some

from us.
"Brother, we are told that you have been preach'
ing to the white people in this place. these people are
our neighbors. We are acquainted with them. We will
wait a little while and see what effect your preaching
has upon them. If we find it does them good, makes

them honest, and less disposed to cheat Indians, we
again of what you have said.
you
have now heard our ansuter to your
"Brother,
talk, and this is all we have to say at present. As we
are going to part, we will come and take you by the
hand, and hope the Great Spirit will protect you on
your journey and return you safe to your friends'"
A century and a half has passed since Red Jacket
delivered this forceful address, and his people, as they
are now being forced off their reservah'on, are still
patiently waiting for the weTl-meaning missionary's
preaching to bear positive fruit in his own people be'
fore they will "consider again" what he had to say.

will then consider

THE THREE DISCIPLES THAT WERE
NEVER TO TASÎE OF DEATH
By: Thurman S. Furnicr
Jesus Ct¡rist made His appearance to t'he people
of Nephi at the land of Bountiful after His crucifixion,
resurrection and ascenson into heaven. He called and
commissioned twelve disciples. Thus The Church of
Christ had a beginning in the \{estern Hemisphere
about 34 A.D. (See 3rd Nephi, Ch 11 & 12.) Jesus
instructed the twelve disciples in these words:
"Ye are my disciples; and ye are a light unto
this people, who are a remnant of the house of Joseph,
And behold, this is the land of your inheritance; and
the Father hath given it unto you. And not at any
time hath the f'ather given me commandment that I
should tell unto them concerning the other tribes of
the house of Israel, whom the Father hath led away
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out of the land. This much did the Father command
me, that I should tell unto them: The other sheep
I have which are not of this fold; them also I must
bring, and they shall hear my voice; and there shall
be one fold, and one shepherd." (3rd Nephi 1õ:12'17)
One of the disciples was Nephi, who was the son
of Nephi, who was the son of Helaman, who was the
son of Helaman, and apparently the foremost of the
disciples. "And it came to pass that Nephi went down
into the water and was baptized. And he came up out
of the water and began to baptize. And he baptized all
those whom Jesus had ehosen' And it came to pass
when they were all baptized and had come up out of
the water, the Hoty Ghost did fall upon them, and they
were filled with the Holy Ghost and with fire. And
behold, they were encircled about as if it were by
fire; and it came down from heaven, and the multitude
did witness it, and did bear record; and angels Cid
come down out of heaven and did minister unto them.
And it came to pass that while the angels were min'
istering unto the disciples, behold, Jesus came and
stood in the midst and ministered unto them." (3rd
Nephi 19:11-15)
Before He ascended again to the Father, He granted

to the twelve disciples their heart's desi¡e. ". . .

He

spake unto His disciples, one by one, saying unto them:

'lVhat is it that ye desire of me, after that I am gone
to the Father?' And they all spake, save it were three,
saying: 'We desire that after we have lived unto the
age of man, that our ministry, wherein Thou hast call'
ed us, may have an end, that we may speedily come
unto Thee in Thy kingdom.' And He said unto them:
'
'Blessed are ye because ye desired this thing of me;
therefore, aftei that ye are seventy and two years old
ye shall come unto me in my kingdom; and with me

ye shall find rest.' And when He had spoken

unto

ihem, He turned Himself unto the three, and said unto
them: 'What will ye that I should do unto you when
I am gone unto the Father?' And they sorrowed in
their hearts, for they durst not speak unto Him the

thing which they desired. And He said unto them:
'Behold, I know your thoughts, and ye have desi¡ed
the thing which John, my beloved, who was with me
in my ministry, before that I was lifted up by the Jews,
desired of me. Therefore, more blessed are ye, for
ye shall never taste of death; but ye shall live to
Lehold all the doings of the Father unto the children
of men, even until all things shall be fulfilled accord'
ing to the will of the Father, when I shall come in my
glory with the powers of heaven. And ye shall never
õndure the pains of death; but when I shall come in
my glory ye shall be changed in the twinkling of an
eye from mortality to immortality; and then shall ye
be blessed in the kingdom of My Father."' (3rd Nephi
28:1-8)

"And whether they were in the body or out of
the body, they could not tell; for it did seem unto
them like a transfiguration of them, that they were
changed from this body of flesh into an immortal state'
that they could behold the things of God. But it came
to pass that they did again minister upon the face of
the earth; nevertheless they did not minister of the
things which they had heard and seen, because of the
commandment which was given them in heaven. And
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now, whether they were mortal or immortal, from the

day of their transfiguration, I know not; but this I
know, according to the record which hath been given
they did go fnrth upon the face of the land, and did
minister unto áll the people, uniting as many to the
church as would believe in their preaching; baptizing
them, and as many as were baptized did receive the
Holy Ghost. And they were cast into prison by them
who did not belong to the church. And the prisons
could not hold them, for they were rent in twain. And
they were cast down into the earth; but they did smite
the earth with the lVord of God, insomuch that by His
power they were delivered out of the depths of the
earth; and therefore they could not dig pits sufficient
to hold them. And thrice they were cast into a furnace
and received no harm. And thrice were they cast into
a den of wild beasts; and behold they did plav with
the beasts as a child with a suckling lamb, and receiv'
ed no harm. And it came to pass that thus they did
go forth among all the people of Nephi, and did preach
the Gospel of Christ unto all people upon the face of
the land; and they were converted unto the l¡rd, and
were united unto the Church of Chrrst, and thus the
people of that generation were blessed, according to
lne Word of Jesus. And now I. Mormon, make an end
of speaking concerning these things for a time' Be
hold, I was about to write the names of those who were
never to taste of death, but the Lord forbade; therefore I
write them not, for they are hid from the world. But
behold, I have seen them, and they have ministered
unto me. And behold they will be among the Gentiles,
and the Gentiles shall know them not. They will also
be among the Jews, and the Jews shall know them not'
And it shall come to pass, when the Iord seeth fit
in His wisdom that they shall minister unto all the scat'
tered tribes of Israel, and unto all nations, kindreds'
tongues and people. and shall bring out of them unto
Jesus many souls, that their desire may be fulfilled,
and also because of the convincing power of God which
is in them. And they are as the angels of God, and if
they shall pray unto the Father in the name of Jesus
they can show themselves unto whatsoever man it
seemeth them good. Therefore, great and marvelous
works shall be wrought by them, before the great and
coming day when all people must surely stand before
the judgment seat of Christ; yea' even amonà the
Gentiles shall there be a great and marvelous work
wrought by them, before that judgment day'" (3rcl
Nephi 28:15-32)
"But behold, since I wrote, I have inquired of
the Lord, and He hath made it manifest unto me that
there must needs be a change wroulht upon their
bodies, or else it needs be that they must taste of
death; therefore, that they might not taste of death
there was a change wrought upon their bodies, that
they might not suffer pain nor sorrow save it were for
the sins of the world. Now this change was not equal
to that which shall take place at the last day; but there
was a change wrought upon them, insomuch that Satan
could have no power over them, that he could not
tempt them; and they were sanctified in the flesh, that
théy were holy, and that the powers of the earth could
not hold them. And in that stâte théy were to remain
until the judgment ðay of Christ; and at that day they
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were to'rece¡ve a greater change and to be received
into the kingdom of the Father to go no more out, but
to dwell with God eternally in the heavens'" (3rd Nephi:
28:37-40)

The Church of Christ was formed by the twelve
disciples about the year 34 A.D. AJter a period of
peace the people began to dwindle in unbelief, and
Ammaron, who kept the records, being constrained by
the Holy Ghost did hide up all the sacred records' even
until three hundred and twenty years from the coming
of Cl¡rist. (See 4th Nephi) trlom the time the sign
was given of the birth of Christ, 1 4.D., to the year
320 4.D., would be three hundred and twenty years.
(See 3rd Nephi 1:1, L3 & 2:7) From the time the church
was formed by the twelve disciples about the year 34
4.D., to the year 320 4.D., would be two hundred and
eighty-six years.
Mormon writing about 322 A.D. says: "But wickedness did prevail upon the face of the whole land, in'
somuch that the Lord did take away His beloved dis'

of miracles and of healing did
of the people. And there
iniquity
of
the
cease because
were no gifts from the l¡rd, and the Holy Ghost did
ciples, and the work

not come upon any, beeause of their
unbelief." (Mormon 1:13, 14)
Moroni writing about 401 A.D' says: "And there
are none that do know the true God save it be the
disciples of Jesus, who did tarry in the land until the
wickedness of the people was so great that the Lord
would not suffer them to remain with the people; and
whether they be upon the face of the land no man
knoweth. But behold, my father and I have seen them,
and they have ministered unto us. And whoso re'
ceiveth this record, and shall not condemn it because
of the imperfections which are in it, the same shall
know of greater things than these. Behold, I am
Moroni; and were it possible, I would make all things
known unto you. Behold, I make an end of speaking
concerning this people. I am the son of Mormon, and
my father was a descendent of Nephi." (Mormon 8:10wickedness and

13)

Moroni presenting Mormon's teaching says: ". . ,
Have miracles ceased? Behold f say unto you, Nay;
neither have angels ceased to minister unto the children of men. For behold, they are subject unto Him
to minister according to 'the lVord of His command,
showing themselves unto them of strong faith and a
firm mind in every form of godliness. And the office
of their ministry is to call merì unto repentance, and
to fulfill and to do the work of the covenants of the
Father, which He hath made unto the children of men,
to prepare the way among the child¡en of men, by declaring the Word of Christ unto the chosen vessels of
the Lord, that they may bear testimony of IIim. And
by so doing, the Lord God prepareth the way that the
residue of men may have faith in Christ, that the Holy
Ghost may have place in thei¡ hearts, according to the
power thereof; and after this manner bringing to pass
the Father, the covenants which He hath made unto the

of men. And Christ hath said: 'If ye will
in me ye shall have power to do whatsoever thing is expedient in me.' And He hath said:
children

have faith
'Repent
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all ye ends of the earth, and come unto me,

and be baptized in my name, and have faith in me, that

ye may be saved.' And now, my beloved brethren, if
this be the case that these things are true which I
have spoken unto you, and God will show unto you,
with power and great glory at the last day, that they
aré true, and if they are true has the day of miracles

ceased? Or have angels ceased to appear unto the
children of men? Or has He withheld the power of
the Holy Ghost from them? Or will He, so long as
time shall last, or the earth shall stand, or there shall
be one man upon the face thereof to be saved? Be
hold, I say unto you, Nay; for it is by faith that mi¡acles
are wrought; and it is by faith that angels appear and
minister unto men; wherefore, if these thi¡gs have
ceased, woe be unto the children of men, for it is
because of unbelief, and all is vain. For no tnan can
be saved, according to the words of Christ, save they
shall have faith in His name; wherefore, if these things
have ceased, then has faith ceased also; and awful
is the state of man, for they are as though there had
been no redemption made." (Moroni 7:28-38)
Permit me to again call your attention to the fact

that the three disciples of Christ

". . .

are as the

angels of God, and if they shall pray unto the Father
in the name of Jesus they can show themselves unto
whatsoever man it seemeth them good." (3rd Nephi
28:30)

I also again eall your attention to the fact:
themselves unto them of strong faith
Showing
".
and a firm mind in every form of godliness." (Moroni
May

7:30)

I

have heard a number of experiences (several of
will follow) where some have had the visitation
of a stranger, which we suppose (from what has been
written) was one of the three Nephites and a disciple
which

of

Christ.

ì

(to be continued)

DID YOU SPEAK OF SACRIFICE

by Sara Vancik
Several weeks ago I heard a Lady Missionary
speak on the radio. She had come back to the States
for the birth of her child, and the day after the broadcast, she, her husband and child were leaving for South
America. As she explained, they were Missionaries
and loved their work among the Indians, knowing they
were doing good in bringing those people to a knowIedge of Christ.
She said they had to be very careful in their
manner of approach as the Indians in this teritory
were savage. They had already killed five of their
Missionaries. \{hen asked if she were not afraid to
go back, she answered, "Oh no, that is our work."
First they had to gain the confidence of the natives in order to be able to get them to help build
some homes. Then her work began. She studied the
language of the natives and translated the Gospels of
the Testament into the Indian language. Then she
says, "In no time at all, we have the Indians sitting
around listening to the story of Christ." It is a wonderful wbrk, and in appreciation of their labors, her
interviewer presented her with a "movie camera" tQ
take with her. Their field of labor is in Bolivia,
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Soon school bells will be ringing out all over
the land and American students of all ages will be
going back to their studies. Tiny tots face the new
adventure with mingled feelings of fear and anticipation, while older pupils wearing masks of indifference
or disdain try to hide their happiness in returning to
school routines, renewing old friendships and associ'l
i
I

ations.

Why do we insist that our children make this excursion each fall to enter the institutions of learning?
Millions of dollars are spent daily, and millions more
are needed, to provide suitable buildings, qualified
teachers, modern textbooks, and other tools of learning, that Americ¡ns may be educated. Young people
are bombarded from all sides with voices urging them
every opportunity to gain an

to avail themselves of
education.

What is education? Is it just learning "readin',
writin', 'rithmetic," or just cramming our minds with
facts to be remembered only while needed and then
forgotten? No, if this were true surely it would not
be worth all the money and effort spent. Education

is a preparation for life, it is living itself, it is a
doorway to a more abundant liÍe.
Schooling and education are not synonymous. It
is possible to complete twelve or more years of schooling but lack an education. On the other hand, some
who have attended school only four or five years have
become truly educated. A truly educated person never
ceases to study and learn. He has acquired an open,
broad-minded attitude which reaches out to grasp new
ideas, then follows Paul's admonition to "prove all
things and hold fast to that which is good." Each accomplished area of learning only opens up new vistas
to be explored. The more he learns, the more he
realþes bow little he knows and how much more he
needs to learn. It is a Iifetime process, and even that
period is so short to explore all the interesting learning adventures available to the human mind.
Nowhere in the Scripture are we instructed to
avoid or despise learning. We are warned about becoming wise in our own conceit, and being wise in
our own eyes. This kind of blind, self-righteous wisdom can only destroy and confine us in narrow alleys
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of mental and spiritual darkness. All through

the

Scriptures we read of the value of wisdom and under'
standing. Solomon, who prized wisdom above all else,

wrote extensively of the desirability of wisdom and
the danger of despising this gift of God and the rewards to those who treasure it. Read the second chapter of Proverbs.
How shall we attain this learning or wisdom?
Some say we should think only of the dangers of becoming deceived by things we don't understand and
acquire learning only about spiritual things' This may
tle safe, but it is almost impossible to follow consis'
tently. The wonders of our world are so interwoven
with Bible truths, it is almost impossible to separate
them. Shall we then try to find this wisdom and understanding by pursuing only secular learning and
agnostically ignore the great truths of the ages as
recorded in the word of God?
The logical answer seems to be a unity of all
learning into one great harmony of truth. The great
scriptural truths and the great discoveries of man can
and sometimes will fit together as a jigsaw puzzle,
each segment in its proper place, completing the picture of the awe-inspiring majesty of the mind of God.
This is what Solomon meant $,hen he said, "Get wis'
dom, get understanding." This kind of education,
learning, or wisdom will bring us closer to God and
to a better understanding of His ways.
We study History, not just to learn of isolated
events, dates, and g¡eat people, but to see in a long'
range view how man has emerged from a fallen creature
and has tried through the ages to regain his rightful

relationship with God. When he has tried by his own
efforts, he has floundered and suffered; when he
listened for God's voice, he came a step closer to his

ultimate goal of happiness on earth. We must play
our part in this struggle, not by our own wisdom but
by showing our understanding of man's dependence on
God. How much greater our understanding can be
if we have a more complete knowledge of the history
of civilization. If we know where we have been, we
can better see where we are going.

Biology and Botany become thrilling subjeets if
we relate what man has discovered to what God has
caused to be written. How can we realize the wonder of the human body and its functions if we never
study its structure, its ability to grow and repair itself?
How wonderful to realize this super machine began
as a microscopic eell in whieh was that mysterious
something called life! We marvel at the mystery of
growth by eell division, the relentless aging proeess'
and finally the return of this flesh to the dust from

which it was first formed.
Study the structure of plants and stand amazed
at the perfection of each, from the tiniest wildflower
to the g¡eat Sequoias. Complex root systems drink in

food elements from the soil; a complicated transport'
ation system carries the precious fluid to the leaves
where sunlight causes a chemical reaction and manufactures the food for the plant, storing it until need'
ed. In reverent humility we exclaim with the poet'
"How Great Thou Art"!
In Chernistry we learn that all matter is compos'
ed of little more than a hundred known elements com'
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bined in countless ways and proportions to form all
things-human, vegetable, mineral. lVho but a Mas'
ter Mind could conceive such wonders? In Physics
we discovered that God has put certain forces on earth
to help man with the work he must do. By studying
these forces and applying these laws of the universe,
we realize more fully the blessings of God who provided all things for His children.
Man is now reaching out into space. New knowledge is rapidly being added to the learning accumulat'
ed during the ages. Is this wrong? Not if with this
learning we also get understanding. Astronaut John
Glenn stated that while in space, he felt such a wonder and awe at this pristine view of God's earth that
he was almost overcome v¡ith reverence for llis
supremacy. We, as the people of God, should re'
ceive these discoveries in the same attitude and thus
come closer to realizing the glory of God and His
universe.

\{e

could continue examining each segment of
in each find something of the great love
of God for man. He created man in His image and
gave him inteltigence to have dominion over all things
of the earth. Is it not our duty, then, to use this
intelligence to learn all possible of the wonders of
His creation? If we refuse to study or despise the idea
of learning, how can we iustify the waste of talents
God has given to all? We of The Church of Jesus
Christ should be serious students, ever learning and
ever coming closer to a complete knowledge of eternal
truth. Truth will never pass away, whether it is truth
revealed in Scriptures or whether truth discovered by
man. Man has really never invented anything' He
has only discovered more of God's bounty and used
his God-given genius to put it to use.
Before our students re-enter school, they should
read thoughtfully from the Book of Froverbs, then
strive to face each day's lessons with the attitude that
all learning must be gained with the aim of coming closer to the complete and eternal truths of God'
learning and

Teachers among us know we cannot teach doctrine, but
we can teach conduct controlled by the Golden Rule;

we can teach Christian relationships; we can try to
inspire our pupils with a reverence and respect for
learning as a part of the never-ending struggle of man

to find his Place with

God.
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I have read recently of religious groups (they are few in number, of course)
who have no singing or music of any kind in their services. This strikes me as being
rather strange, simply because it is something I have never experienced. Should you
or I attend such an unusual service as this we would probably leave with a feeling
of loss. However, people are within their rights to worship in any manner that pleases
them. I do not know their reason for the objection to music.
It

seems that

important part

from the early days of religious worship, singing had a very

in the worship prog¡am. Songs were composed and

sung

to

com-

of Israel. At
the Lord, for
He hath triumphed gloriously: The horse and his rider hath He th¡own into the
sea. The Lord is my strength and song, and He is become my salvation: He is my
God, and I will prepare Him an habitation; my father's God, and I will exalt Him.
t4¡ho is like unto Thee? lVho is like Thee, glorious in holiness, fearful in praises,
doing wonders?" Moses and the Ctrildren of Israel sang at the well Beer. The title
memorate important occasions such as the deliverance of the Children
the Red Sea the hymn they sang was as follows; "I will sing unto

of the song was "spring up, O 1Vell." Moses sang a song of praise and mercy. Deborah
and Barak sang regarding the victory over Sisera. Moses once wrote'a song and taughü
it to the Children of Israel, saying it would testify against them as a witness of their
conduct in the land of Canaan.
David was a composer of songs in his dãy. Hannah sang a song when she
dedicated her son, Samuel, to the Lord. Mary lifted her voice in song in the home
of Elizabeth, her song of thanksgiving known as the magnificat. Zacharias, the father
of John the Baptist, and old Simeon sang songs of thanksgiving to God for blessings they received from Him. The night Christ was born the angelic choir sang,
'.Glory to God in the highest and on earth peace, good will toward men." Christ and
the disciples sang a hymn at the first communion service and that great host of all
the redeemed, ten thousand times ten thousand and thousands of thousands, shall lift
their voice3 like the sound of many waters in happy praise to the l¿mb that was
slain, "who loved us and hast redeemed us tò God by thy blood."

It is evident that the early Christian Ctrurch sang hymns. Faul directs
the Colossian saints to "teach and admonish one another in psalms and hymns and
spiritual songs, singing with g¡ace in your hearts to the I¡rd." It seems (as best
I can gather without any research) that there was a decline in singing among the
laity and the singing was performed by the Clergy. This finally resolved in a chant
which became known as the Gregorian chant. Some of these chants are still to be
heard within the Catholic Church. At the dawn of reformation sacred songs wer.e
revived and Luther's hymn, "A Mighty Fortress is Our God,," is still one of the great
battle hymns of the Church.

The Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahela.
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"N.S.F." it is too late to make up the shortage.
Each time we make a deposit for our living, we
should make sure it does not outweigh our deposit
for eternal life. Ask yourself, "What am I making,
A LñIING OR A L[FE?''

We tremble not lor him;
rage ttJe can endure,
For lo! hi¡ doom it sure.
One little word ¡hall lell him,

Hù

The Weslyan revival produced more sacred songs.
Many were written by Charles Wesley, (and what a
treat it must have been to sing, for instance, "Thou
Shepherd of Israel and Mine") with Isaac Watts adding his beautiful thoughts in hymn music as found in
"I'll Praise My Maker." Then a few years later, Fanny
Crosby gave to the Reformation religion a score of
heart-touching hymns that still hold number one place
congregational singing in many churches; hymns
such as "Saved by Grace" and "I Am Thine, O Lord."

in

I find it a little hard to define just what music
is and why we are so fond of it. Why do we sing?
This is a good question and perhaps Mrs. C. D. Martin
ânswers it best of all by saying, "I sing because I'm
happy, I sing because I'm free; for His eye is on the
sparrow and I know He watches me," Mr. J, E. Rankin
has penned these words in a well known hymn, "Are
you weary, are you heavy-hearted; are you grieving
over joys departed? Tell it to Jesus"; and so we sing

when we are happy and sometimes sing when we are
heavy-hearted. I believe singing is an avenue through
which we may pour our hearts to our Maker, whether
it be hearts filled with joy or sorrow. Through this
avenue we can release our pent-up feelings and emotions,
and satisfy some of our deepest longings. Singing hymns
often helps to bridge the great chasm between our cares
of today, our thoughts of tomorrow, and our memories
of yesterday. I believe it acts as a span over which
we plant our feet on higher ground as Mr. Johnson

Oatman, Jr., says in his hymn, "Higher Ground"; it
helps us to "scale the utmost heights and catch a gleam

of glory bright."
A¡ Editor I would liþe to oller an inaitation to
anyone, or at many as feel to do so, to write theit
thoughts in regards to Latter Day Saint hymns. LI/hat
is yôur feeliig about this di¡tinct type ol mu¡ic?
What has been your experience with it? Pethaps
toilteone would lil¿e to exqrett his tlrcughts on thit
subject, "The Place and Power of Music in the
hurch."

,THE THREE DISCIPLES THAT WERE
NEVER TO TASTE OF DEATH"
By Thurman S. Furnier
The apostle Paul said: "Let brotherly love continue. Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for

thereby some have entertained angels unawares'"

(Heb. 13:1, 2)
I will relate two experiences' Sometime about the
year 1944 my wife and I becãme acquainted with a
Hazel Bennett, of Phoenix, Arizona. She was well fixed

financially, did not profess anv church affiliation' but
lived a Christian life, was well thought of in Arizona,
and donated heavily to the unfortunate and poor. She
knew nothing of the Book of Mormon, but incidentally
retated an experience she had. I explained to her
the account given in the Book of Mormon of the
three disciples of Christ, and requested that she write
it for me. Later she was ill and went to stay with her
sister in Richmond, Indiana. October 21, 1964, on her
sick bed, she wrote the experience for me, which is
as follows:

to tell you of an incident that happened
to me in a small town in New Mexico.
was
called Bernallillo, New Mexico, just
The town

"I

In this day and

age man's thoughts seem

eighteen miles from Albuquerque.
"I was going to the grocery store and post office,
and my Mexican maid, a young girl eighteen years old,
was in the car with me. Suddenly she grabbed my arrn
and said, 'Oh, there is Jesus Christ ' I stopped the
car suddenly and there stood a small crowd of people'
mostly young girls and boys and a few dogs. But
there was a man, all naked but for a pair of tan knpe
britches, with beautiful golden colored hair hanging
in curls, and he had a crooked stick. He had the most
innocrent looking eyes I had ever seen, outside of a

child three or four years old. His face looked as
it never had a beard, or razor used on it. The
girl said, 'Ask him please if he is Jesus Christ!' Finally
I said, 'She wants to know if you are the l¿rd, Jesus
Christ.' He looked at me as though he pitied me, and
said: 'No, tlrere is only one Jesus Christ' and I am
one of His disciples. I am here in the work of the
though

"They claimed he cured an old lady that was

to

be

of making a living, while his
thoughts of making a LIFE for himself are secondary.
lgfany times 'ì¡te are too busy making a living to go
to church or read the \{ord of God. the living we
make here on earth is left behind when we pass on'
but the life we make goes witå us into Eternity' l{e
must remember that the life we make here is the
treasure we lay up in Heaven.
If our bank account becomes a little low and
concentrated on the task

want

many years ago

Lord.'

A LIVING

OR A LIFE?
By James Cro¡ier

Scpt¿nrber l9ó4

a check is returned marked "Non sufficient Funds,"
we are given the opportunity to make up the deficit'
But if our check for eternal life in Heaven is marked

And tho' thi¡ u'orld, with deails lilled
Should threaten to wtdo us;
Ile utill not fear, lor God hath willed
His truth to triumph through us.
The Prince ol darkness gritn

C

Pa.

ill

anct a blind man in the town that day. But the girl
became very excited and told other people that we had

seen the l¡rd or His disciple, John, that had gone
into the wilderness. As far as I know the man was on
his way toward Albuquerque. But I have thought of
him several times since. I shall never forget the in'
nocent look on the face of the man. The Mexican girl
felt sure that we had a special blessing by getting to
come face to face with one coming directly from the

Iord."
Hazel closed her letter by saying, "Many people are
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praying for me and I pray a lot myself. God bless
you and yours, and may we all meet in the Sweet Bye

and Bye on the Beautiful Shore. \ilith love." She
died shortly after, a very poor person, having little or
nothing.

An experience of Sister Delvia Lowther:
"I, Delvia Lowther, having met up with The Church

of Jesus Christ about the month of June, 1914. I was
baptized into the church on September 2, 19L4, by Elder
Martin King, in the reservoir then owned by the H. C.
Frick Coke Co. near Smock, Pa. I became a firm believer in the Book of Mormon, and desired very much
that some day the Lord would cause one of the three
Nephites to appear among us, for we had read that

f
I
I

)

Ì
,I

they will be among the Gentiles and shall minister unto all nations, kindreds, tongues and people. (See III
Nephi 28:29 30) I know of a truth that God granted
me the desire of my heart. This is how it happened:
"In the year of 1940 I was living in a country home
along Highway No. ?11 near Vanderbilt, Pa. My mother,
Sister Rosalie Riggen, and Brother Jacob Miller (he
was a blind man) made their home with me. One day,
in the afternoon, the weather being warm, my mother
and our neighbor's boy, George Lloyd, were sitting on
the front porch. There was a man made his appearance,
and came up to the porch and asked for something to
eat. I was working in the kitchen, and mother called
and said: "Delvia, here is a man who wants something
to eat." I came to the door and, much to my surprise,
I saw a man, not too tall and not too heavy, but he had

hair white as snow; it was shoulder length. He looked like a man in his 70's, and he wore a gray plaid
breakfast shawl around his shoulders; no coat.
"As I looked into his eyes they were like pools
of clear water. His eyes were blue, and he had the
expression of an innocent child. He said, 'Daughter,
could you spare me a bit of bread and water?' I said,
'Yes si-r,' for I never turn any away from my door. I
went in to prepare his tray, and I could hear him talking to Mother, but could not hear Mother saying anything; which seemed strange, for she was a great Bible
reader, and the first thing she did when meeting anyone was to bring up the subject of religion.
"I took his tray out where he sat on the steps,
and I soon'learned why Mother had not done any talk'
ing, for it was as if we were spellbound, the wonderful
things we heard him say of how the Angel had come
back and brought the everlasting Gospel, and great
promises he had made to his people. He also told us
of much suffering and hardships that God's people
would go through. He told us of the second world war,
whieh was to come to pass, and the suffering of the
Jews,

"We could not speak, for he seemed to have such
power when he spoke. I went into Brother Miller's
bedr-oom- and took him þ the hand and said, 'Cq¡ne
Brother Millèrì e¡me aid hear a man that has told us
all things!" I led him to the porch, and he sat down
and listened. Every once in a while Brother Miller
cried out loud, for he felt such a blessing in what he
heard. Tears were running down the cheeks of all
of us, even our neighbor's boy, George Lloyd. No one
spoke but the stranger.
"When he finished his lunch he arose and

came
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tray. I noticed as he arose
was done in quick action like a child, not like an
elderly person. He then asked God to bless us all, and
took me by the hand and said: 'Daughter, hold fast
to what you have!' He then turned and went down the
steps, across the lawn, jumped like a small boy down
over a sto'ne wall about two feet high, walked swiftly
to the highway, and we saw him no more. We looked
in both directions, but he was nowhere to be seen.
"We then talked among ourselves about what had
toward me, handing me his

it

all knew he had surely been sent
Lord. When Brother Richard Lowther, my hus-

happened, and we

by the

band, came from work I told him what had happened,
and he remarked: 'He must have been one of the
three Nephites. I wish he would come back some time

I am at home.'
"We praise and thank our Maker for what we
have seen and heard, for we have no doubt in us concerning God's dealings with His people. These are
the witnesses to the above experience: Sister Delvia
Lowther, Rosalie Riggen, Brother Jacob Miller and
our neighbor, George Lloyd."
when

THE GREAT TEACHER

By James

Heaps

"Forasmuch as many have taken in hand to set
forth in order a declaration of those things which are
most surely believed among us, even as they delivered

them unto us, which from the beginning were eyeof the word; it seemed good
to me also, having had perfect understanding of all
things from the very first, to write to thee in ordpr,
most excellent Theophilus." Luke 1:1, 3, "The former
treatise have f made, O Theophilus, of all that Jesus
began both to do and teach." Acts 1:1.
A man is known by the words he uses. We are
told that Luke was a physician and that he wrote the
Book of Luke; also the Acts- of the Apostles, which
could be called the Acts of the Holy Ghost, or the Acts
of Jesus Christ. Let me emphasize again, all that
Jesus began to do and teach. He never argued or debated; He never gave expression to doubt. It was said
of Him that He spake with authority, not as the scribes.
He ;did not attempt logic, He seldom used the word.
therefore. lle never used profound Ianguage or highsounding rvords, complicated sentences, or uttered
mystifying expressions. He simply stated the truth
from the heart with great feeling. His principles are
adapted to all people in all the world, throughout all
time. His teaching had to do with everyday life; the
sheep, the shepherds, the wheat and the tares, the
Prodigal Son, and the woman who lost the piece of
silver. Luke goes into detail on the most simple matters that the other writers do not toueh upon such as
the barren fig tree, the draw net, the friend at mi&
night, the Good Samaritan, the great supper, the rich
man and Lazarus, the two debtors, the unjust steward,
and the wedding feast.
How different was Jesus from all other men. Men
who have thought profoundly have been careful to
pres€rve their ideas in books, and had it been possible
they would have written them with an iron pen upon
the rocks forever. The world has been filled with
books of men and yet the sayings of the great men have
witnesses and ministers

Page
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almost passed away and are nearly forgotten. Here
is a Man, however, who never wrote a book or put
His words on paper, The only writing mentioned was

in the sand which the wind erased. We don't

even

know what He wrote, and yet He said, "Ileaven and
earth shall pass away but My word shall never pass
away." His words burned into the hearts of those that
heard them so that they could never be forgotten. He
gave germ thought that began to germinate after He
had gone; and Joh¡î says

if

the books were written tltat

could have been written, the worl¡l itself could not
contain all the books that should be written. He gave
directions, laid down principles; He uttered command'
ments which would lead man to eternal glory. He
then said, "A new commandment I give unto you, that
ye love one another." He also said,, "Ye shall know
the truth and the truth shall set you free."
His words were as fire' Brother Robert Anderson
used to say, "It is burning in my heart like fire'" I
am glad I can say that He baptized me with the Holy
Ghost and fire. There have been grtat men of the day
in which they lived who have burst forth as great lights
in the world, conquered empires, accomplished great
undertakings wrought in the fields of history and art,
established great principles and laws, swayed vast
throngs with their eloquence and personal power; but

they were like meteors which blaze out in the atmos'
phere for a short time and soon become lost in the
great beyond, leaving only a memory, How different
it was with Christ. He came into the world a fixed
star, the Bright and Morning Star; a light to lighten
the Gentiles and the glory of His people, Israel, who
became the sun, the center of all things. He then
clothed the woman with the sun, until man robbed her
of her glory and she had to go into the wilderness for

twelve hundred and sixty years until her glory
given back to her again

in
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burst forth unto men through the power of the Holy
Ghost. He never exalted Himself; He never said, "Behold, I am the great I Am." Pilate said, "A¡t Thou
the Christ"? Jesus said, "Thou sayest." God acts
and then allows thc heavens to declare tlis glory.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
(Youngslown, Ohio)

The week of June Bth was Bible School lVeek in
Youngstown with the theme this year entitled, "God's
Beautiful World." I'orty children were in attendance,
bringing their lunches and working until two in the
afternoon on lessons and projects.

Sister Dorothy Damore and Sister Amy

Cook

directed the activities, Sister Amy along with Patty

Nerone worked with the children

to

in

learning

songs

go with their theme.

The project and crafts of the Nursery Class were
on the creation with Sister Irene Perry and Sis-

based

ter Connie Mason as their leaders.
The Primary Class led by Sister Ann Costarella
and Penny Scarscella worked on scenes of Ruth and
Naomi, along with other things.
The Junior Class led by Sister Ann Fortunato and
her daughter, Carol Ann Fortunato, made a beautiful
mural of God's creation.
The Senior Class in charge of Sister Alma Finnick
and Sister Mary Cosetti illustrated God's Beautiful
\{orld on a mural.
The Sunday morning program was based on what
the children had learned and was enjoyed by all' Special
thanks go to all those who worked or participated in
another successful Bible School in Youngstown'
Mary Santilli, Assistant Editor

was
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Christ did not claim to be a theologian, a philos
opher, or even a poet; He was a great teacher. Nico
demus said to Him, "I know that Thou art a great
teacher sent from God for no man can do the things
that Thou doest unless God is with him." His only
claim was, "I deliSht to do Thy will, O God." He could
not be silenced or destroyed for He had life in llim'
self; life to give and take away; and the life became
the light of men; and the light shined in darkness and
the darkness comprehended it not. In Jesus we have
a new creation; He is the seed of the woman who shall
bruise the serpent's head. He is the seed of the woman
to whom the promise was made through Abraham. He
is the tlieme of history, the song of the poets and the

YoungÞtowo CL, V¡c¡tlon Biblc School

prv¡,:-,::; He is the fulfillment of types
and the resurrection of the <iead. The
angels sang, the s¡ìËp::aru. fgtlov,rqrl the star, the

vision or ù,rc

¿¡d

Pa.
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prophet declared, "\üho shall declare ltrs generai"icn
for His life was taken from the earth?" But He shall
have a new generation, a new'born ¡ace who, through
the travail of His soul, shall become a new creation,
a holy people, a kingly nation' We have no tombstone
to mark the resting place because He is not there; He
is still teaching. Though IIe was dead He is yet alive.
We hear Him say, "I have a baptism to be baptized with;
and how am I straitened till it be accomplished!" How
He wanted to break the bonds of human limitations and

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
(Monongahela, P¿)
Seventh Year
By Ethol Crosiqr
The Monongahela Vacation Bible School

to

is

pleased

report that we have completed our seventh year of

Bible Schools. Our sessions were brought to a close
in June after having completed lessons and handwork
in relation to our theme, "Faith and Victory".
Our days' lessons were as follows:
1. Men of Faith

-

Bible
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sons, . eighteen grandchildren, thirty-two great
grandchildren, and four great-great grandchildren.
May God comfort her loved ones.

two

**tt

NATALE SAMARO

"Go ye therefore and teach all naHons, baptizing
them in the name of the Father and of the
Son and of the Holy Ghost"' (Matthew 28:19)

A Faithful

Leader

10. Faith, Hope and Charity.

I
ì

I
ì

\ühen Jesus said that faith would enable a
person to lift up mountains and cast them into
the sea, He meant it. This sounds like a fairy
tale but it is not; it is the Gospel, one of Faith.
So let us look up, and believe. "AIl things are
possible to them that believe."
Sister Mabel Bickerton was the director of our
Bible School. She wrote the lessons and composed the
music as she has done in previous years. Next year's
theme has already been started. Each year the theme
for the Bible School is given to Sister Mabel by the
inspiration of God. Again, we wish to thank her for
the time and work it must have taken to prepare this
Bible course.
The handwork for each group was again taken care
of by the teachers-this being correlated with their
lesson. Our highest attendance was ninety-eight with
twenty teachers and helpers. The children learned the
books of the Book of Mormon, the Beatitudes, and a
memory verse for each day. We had twenty children
who have had perfect attendance for seven years.
"Faith, Faith, Faith" was the theme song we sang each
day as we went to and from our classes,
On Missionary Day, which was the eighth day' we
took up a special collection and it was decided to send
our donation this year to \{akpala, S. Dak' We were
pleased to have Sister Pat and Brother Dick Christman
with us this year and appreciated their help with the
Bible School. We hope that our donation will be of
some benefit to them in helping to further the mission'
ary work in South Dakota.
This year we hea¡d of a little girl who had been
burned quite badly. She had a birthôay during our
Bible School and the children sent her cards. Each
year it seems that something happens giving our
ch.ildren an opportunity to show their love and concern
for others less fortunate than they.
We had our program on Thursday evening at the
close of our sessions. We were again pleased to see
the parents and friends of the children there to hear
our Prog¡am and view the handwork.
Once again, we feel to thank God for our Vacation
Bible School and all those who helped in any way.
OBITUARIES

MARIA MIC}IELA NOLF¡
Sister Märia Michela Nolfi, mother of Sister Ber'
nadine Thomas

of

San Diego, California. passed away

on June 12, 19€4 at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Nina lppolitti, in San Jose, California. She would have
been 100 years old on August 4, 1964. She was baptized

in

San Diego on July 5, 1953

at the age of

Scven

To mourn her passing, she leaves three daughters,

2. Men of Faith
- Book of Mormon
3. The Mustard Seed
4. Women of Faith and Service
5. Faithful Servants
6. A Faithful Grandmother
?. Prayer and Faith
Go Tell!
8. Missionary Day

9.

Page
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Brother Natale Samaro, 75, of the New Brunswick,
N.J. branch, passed away July 8, 1964 after a short
illness. He was born in Italy, on June 24, 1889 and
became a member of The Church of Jesus Christ
June 6, 1926.
Surviving are two sons and three daughters, eight
grandchildren, and eight great grandchildren. Services
were conducted in The Church of Jesus Christ with
Brothers Joseph Difede and Rocco Ensana officiating.
Brother Samaro had also done missionary work in
Italy.

****

MARY ELLEN Mc^,IANUS
Sister Mary Ellen McManus, 93 years old, died
July 10, 1964. She was baptized in the year 1917.
She is survived by the following children: Mrs.
Clarence (Olive) Clark, of Masontown, Pennsylvania;
Mrs. Rachel Riggen, of Detroit, Michigan; Clark, of

Howard, of Masontown, Pennsyldaughter, Elizabeth Beal Balinger, of
Kingwood, West Virginia; thirty-five grandchildren,
McClellantown

and

vania; a foster

seventy-five great-grandchildren,

and fifteen

great-

great-grandchildren.

Brother Thurman S. Furnier conducted the funeral
services, assisted by Brother Joseph Shazer and Reverend Paul M. Roth.

*t*'¡

MARIE OBER
Sister Marie Ober died in the Uniontown Hospital
on July 1, 1964 at the age of 64 Years.
She was a member of the Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania
branch of The Church of Jesus Ctrrist, having been
baptized August ?, 1949. Surviving are her husband;
one daughter, Nora Lee Grow of Arnold, Pennsylvania,
and one son, Glen, Jr., at home.
Services were conducted

by Brother

Joseph

M.

Shazer.

GET ON YOUR FEETI
By C. W. llolmes
football coach taught his team

not to
An Army
lie resting on the field when blocked out of a play,
but each man should quickly regain his feet and go
into action until he hears the whistle blow. The re-

It was as if, instead o'f the
normal eleven men, the team was using several extra
sults were astonishing.

players.

The Apostle Paui gave similar advice to the
Philippians when he coached them to forget those

things which are behind, and reaching forth unto those
things which are before, press toward the mark for

the prize of the high cailing of God in Christ Jesus.
The eüemy of our souls is happy indeed when he
blocks us out of a play and we lie there reflecting on

our past mistakes. Get on your feet! The whistle hasn't
blown yet, But when it does, only those found in action
can be considered valid contenders for the prize.

The Church of Jesus Christ, N'{onongalrela.
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him. Thus Saul was anointed to be king
Israel. The Lord had commanded this and the
people were not to know of it at this time.
Later Samuel told the people to come to the city
Mizpeh. He said, "Thus saith the Lord God of Israel,
and kissed

The

over

Children's Corner
Mabel Bickerton

"And all the people

shouted,

I

"God save the king."

I

I

Samuel 10:24.

Samuel 10:24.
Dear Girls and Boys,

I want to tell you how the first king of Israel was
chosen. His name was Saul. He was the son of Kish,
of the tribe of Benjamin. Samuel was the judge in the
days of Kish. When Samuel became old he made his
two sons judges over Israel. They did not walk in the
ways of their father. They did not rule justly but took
bribes from the people. The people went to Samuel
and told him that his sons were doing wrong and
they asked him to choose a king for them. They wanted to be like the other nations around them. This displeased Samuel. The Iord told Samuel to tell the people what it would be like to have a king. He said if
they had a king their sons would be drivers of his

chariots, run before the chariots, work i¡ the fields,
and be servants. Their daughters would be cooks, bakers, and confectionaries. Ihe king would take their
best lands and vineyards, also the best cattle and sheep.
Samuel said they would cry out against the king and
the Lord would not hear them. But the people would
not listen. They said, "\[e want to have a king like
all the other nations." When the Lord heard all this,
he said to Samuel, "Hearken unto their voices and
make them a king." Samuel told the men of Israel

to go to their own cities.
Now one day the asses of Saul's father, Kish, strayed away. Kish told Saul to take one of the servants
and go look for the asses. Saul did. They went a long
way but could not find them. By this time Saul and
the servant had come near a city. Saul had been told
a prophet lived here who could tell him where the
asses were. As they went up the hill to the city they
met young maidens going to draw

if the prophet were there.

water. They

asked

The maidens said there
was a feast in the city and the prophet had come for
it. They would find him in the high place about this
time. They met Samuel going up to the high place.
Now the Lord had revealëfl to Samuel, that day, he
would know who had been ehosen to be king over
Israel. When Samuel saw Saul the Lord said to him,
"This is the man,"
Saul did not know Samuel. He went up to him
and asked where the prophet's house was. Samuel
answered, "I am the seer". He told Saul to bring his
servant and come to the feast and stay with him. Samuel
told him not to think about the asses because his father
had found them. Samuel took Saul and his servant
into his parlor and had them sit in the best place
among those who were at the feast.
The next morning very early, Samuel took Saul
to the top of the house where they could be alone.
Samuel told Saul to let the servant pass by so they
could talk together. When the servant had gone on'
Samuel took a vial of oil and poured it on Saul's head

brought up Israel out of Egypt and delivered you out
of the hand of the Egyptians, and out of all kingdoms
and of them that oppressed you.: and ye have this
day rejected your God, who himself saved you out of
all your adversities and your tribulations and ye have
said unto him, 'Nay but set a king over us'. Therefore present yourselves before the Lord by your tribes
and by your thousands." Now Saul was a choice young
man. There was not among the children of Israel a
goodlier person than he. The people saw that from
his shoulders and upward he was taller than any of
them. Samuel said to all the people, "See ye him whom
the Lord has chosen, and there is none like him among

the people." And all the people shouted, "God
the king".

Next month

save

I will tell you a very strange story
if he pleased

about this great king and you can see

the l¡rd.

SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES
1. Why did

king? I

the Lord repent that he had made

Saul

Samuel 15:10, 11.
2. ltrho became Saul's armor-bearer? I Samuel 16:21'
3. What saying is recorded manv times about Saul and

David? ISamuel 29,5-ISamuel 21:11
18:7.

-ISamuel

Sincerely,
Sister Mabel
GOD'S LOVE TO MAN

By Mark Randy
"God so loved the world that He gave lfis only
begotten Son that whosoever believeth on Him should
not perish, but have everlasting life." Jesus Christ
is the manifestation of God's love to man and everything He did portrayed love. The very angelic message

to man was

him. In

peace on earth and good

will

toward

every miracle that Christ performed and in
all of His teachings He showed love, not only for the

Jews but for all mankind. When some of the men
of Judea felt superior to the people of surrounding
nations Jesus reminded them that in the days of Elisha,
though there were many lepers in Israel, none was
cleansed except Naaman, the Syrian. This He said
to show them that God was a lover of all mankind,
and that He helped any who had faith in Him.
In the story of the Canaanite woman Jesus teaches
a lesson of mercy which stands above tradition. Here
the disciples, being taught from their childhood that
the Gentiles were dogs in the eyes of the Israelites,
could not see why any mercy should be shown to the
u/oman of Canaan. Jesus suffered their tradition for
a while and gave no heed to the woman who cried after
them saying, "Have mercy on me, Lord." He then
stopped and told the woman in the manner of the Jewish
tradition, "It is not meet to take the children's bread,

and to cast it unto the dogs," She said, "Truth, Lord:
yet the dogs eat of the crumbs which fall from their
masters' table." Jesus said, "O woman, great is thy
faith: be it unto thee even as thou wilt."
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The disciples did not understand that God has
all men until the divine experience of Peter in the house of Cornelius when the
spirit of God fell on all his household. Seeing this manifestation to the Gentiles he was compelled to say, "Now
I perceive that God is not a respecter of persons." It
was hard for the Jews to realize this and to accept
the Gentiles as their equals. It is still hard for the
so-called civilized world, the intelleetuals and the fair
races to accept the truth that God is no respecter of
persons; and that of one blood God has created all men.
Love is not shown by words alone, but by the
deeds we do. The love of God through Jesus Christ
admonishes us to "Go ye therefore and tcach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and
of the Son, and the Holy Ghost: teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you;
and Io, I am with you always, even unto the end of
the world." Also Jesus said, "Love ye one another
and by this love the world will know that ye are My
disciples if you have love one for another." Jesus prayed saying, "That they all may be one; as thou, Father,
art in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one
in us; that the world may believe that thou hast sent
me. The glory which thou gavest me I have given
them, that they may be one, even as we are one.
I in them and thou in me, that they may be made
perfect in one; and that the world may know that thou
hast sent me and hast loved them as thou hast loved
love and mercy toward

According to the words of Jesus, we cannot be
perfect until we have first become one in IIim as He
is one with our heavenly Father. His desire toward us
is that none be lost. We ought, therefore, to strive
to convince mankind to obey the Lord. lVe can help
by deeds of love and not by words alone. What has
mankind gained by strife, greed, hate and discrimination

toward his fellow men? l{e only deprive ourselves
of the love of each other when we feel ourselves better than others. The desire of God toward us is for
us to have life, and life more abundant.
The Church of Jesus Christ, which Christ Himself set up, will gather all His children into His Kingdom that we may be a happy people. His teachings
are steps to happiness. Have you ever seen the face of
a repentant soul when he has fully surrendered himself to Christ? Iæt us love one another even as God
loves us, that we may be made perfect in one.

Loae is beautiful, þnuts no creed;
Maþes me grow younger, and bears no need.

Loae does not stand. by
Deed¡ maþe her sit upon

i¡

itelf
e

alone;
throne.

wonderful, true, þure, dear;

a pert'ect gilt, hnows no fear.
Loae, løith and hope ere one in self,
Loz.,e raises the dead to eternal life.
Looe's

If we feel that we are better than others, Iet us
it by the good that we do and not by words that

show

we speak. Love prevails over hate; to love is life.
God is love, and whomsoever believeth in Him shall
never die.
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BRONX, N.Y.
Dear Gospel News Readers:
Greetings to one and all in the name of our Lord
frorn all the members of the Bronx Braneh. July 5th
brought us much joy, love and the blessings of God.
We were honored by having an apostle of our Church,
Brother Rocco Biscotti and his wife from Cleveland,

Ohio in our midst. Brother Biscotti stated that he
felt a very strong desire to visit this part of the vineyard, and we certainly were very happy to see him. He

related many wonderful experiences and in his discourse he admonished us to love one another as Jesus
loves us. His talk was enjoyed by everyone, and we
are looking forward to his next visit. I would like

to

say that Brother and Sister Biscotti have been a
great blessing indeed to our Church and to all with
whom they have associated; they are loved by everyone. We sincerely hope and pray that the Lord will
continue to bless and keep them the remainder of

their days.
\{'e also had the pleasure of having brothers and
sisters from Brooklyn and New Jersey visiting with us.
We surely had a wonderful time as the Spirit of the
Lord was in our midst. We are very thankful to the
Lord for all the blessings He bestows upon us. Regards to all from the saints in the Bronx.
Bronx Branch Editor

Betty Catalano
GLASSPORT BRANCH NEWS

me."

Loae

Pa.

On May 24 a wonderful day was shared by everyone at the Glassport Branch when Alfred Nolfi asked
for his baptism and we gathered at the river's edge to
witness this wonderful blessing. Our hearts were filled with joy to see one of our oldpr brothers, Peter
DiPiero, take the new convert into the water.
Our afternoon meeting was also blessed with the
confirmation of Brother Nolfi by Brother AIma Nolfi,
and the testimonies of our brothers'and sisters.
'We are few in number at thé'Glassport Branch,
and it is truly a blessing to realize that God knoþs
our need and is always there to lÍft us up. May He
bless Brother Nolfi in all his endeavors is our prayer.
Rosemarie Ali, Branch Editor
NEWS FROM MGKEES ROCKS
Dear Brothers and Sister.q in Christ Jesus:
It gives us pleasure fo write again forThe Gospel
News. May the Lord add His blessing. We give thanks
to God for the truth restored. 1{è praise Him and
thank Him for His grace, mercy, and boundless love.
Wednesday, July 1, another soul was brought unto
the Lord, Sister Carmack. May the l¿rd bless her and
keep her among the faithful is our prayer in Christ
Jesus. Apostle Alma B. Cadman with others from
Aliquippa were present for the evening service. The
things which were spoken are too great and wonderful
for me to wiite, but are written in the Bible and Book
of Mormon. The Saints are to keep their first love,
and the world is to repent and believe the true Gospel
of Jesus Christ. May the Iord have mercy and bless
all, sending more laborers into the vineyard.
Brother George Ondrasick, Sr., has been home from

the hospital for some time. Thanks be unto the Lord
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for sparing his life, and the livcs of others. We beg Lord, asking Him if I should join this church. The
in
a
A
man
dressed
a
dream.
came
by
way
of
answer
an interest in your prayers here in McKees Rocks, and
He
was
surrounded
me.
unto
appeared
robe
white
you.
we do remember
by a bright light, and I knew this was Jesus Ch¡ist. He
all,
Love from all to all,
me by name and asked if I would promise to
called
Editor
Martha Laird, Branch Editor
go to The Church of Jesus Christ on Sunday and be
baptized. I answered affirmatively. Then three times
My EXPER]ENCE
EXpERIENCE
MY
He asked if I truly believed in Him and repented of
Rulto
By Filomina Rullo
ltaly my sins. Three times I answered, "Yes." I was then
Although my husband and I were born in ltaly
desire told to raise my right hand, and as I did, the spirit of
anrl reared in the Catholic faith, we had the desire
to repentance came down upon me so forcibly that I beto serve God as best as we knew how. We came to
gan to cry in my sleep. When my husband awakened
possible.
possible.
often
as
as
church
1912
and
went
to
Amerjca in
America
bedfast. me, I related my dream to him' and he said he had
I began to lose my health, and by 1916 I was bedfast.
years'
years.
As heard me talking in my sleep. He then told of a dream
As
This condition lasted for most of seven long
he had had, in which he walked into a cave lined with
my
my
in.
in'
He
told
called
was
a last resort, a specialist
a
live. shining gold. In the cave was a babv lying in
only a few more hours to live.
husband that I had onty
pure
was
Everything
sheep'
by
surrounded
manger,
Brother
Brother
Three weeks before this, unknown to me,
Pa.) gold and exceedingly beautiful to behold' Then and
Sam Verducci of the Dunlevy branch (near Roscoe, Pa.)
him there we both decided to be baptized into The Church
visiteá him
hacl an experience. A heavenly messenger visited
Monongahela of Jesus Christ'
in a dream, tclÌing him that someone in Monongahela
On Sunday, April 29th'' 1923 mv husband and I
go-thur..
go
there.
he
should
great
and
that
need of God
was in
mãssenger. were baptized in the l\{onongahela River and witnessed
Brother Sam did not heed the words of the messenger.
duing the new birth that comes following the burial in the
This experience was repeated two more times during
Brother liquid grave'
the next three weeks, and the messenger told Brother
A year after my baptism' I met the doctor who
needSam that God would lead him to the family that need-

His help.
edHishelp.hadgivenuphopeforme.Hewasshockedtoseeme
ed
g:00 a.m. on April l8'
18, alive and quite healthy. He wanted to know how I
stariled when, at 9:00
we were startled
We
introduced had survived my grave ordeal, and I told him of the
1923, a stranger knocked at our door. He introduced
had. Great Physician in Heaven who has the power to heal
himself and began relating the experience he had had.
and all who believe in Him'
heãrd this stranger's voice and
From the bedroom, I heard
My husband passed on to his eternal reward on
this
I called to my husband. We were amazed because this
14, 1961, being faithful to the very end' AlFebruary
several
was the first time I had been able to speak for several
and though my health is failing me' I know that God has
days. At my insisting, my husband dressed me and
never reheard blessed me all the days of my life' I can numerous
carried me into the kitchen. and for six hours I heard
On

before. pay Him for all He has done for me'
the Scriptures expounded as I had never heard before.
m)¡
ãccasions I have been healed when anointed for
according
according
salvation
way
of
Brother Sam related the
given strength
and
itself'
from
dcath
spared
was afflictions,
to the true Restored Gospel of Jesus Christ. Ir was
to my celestial
power' and new ..courage to press s¡vardglory'
deeply touchetl
touched when he told of God's healing power'
and praise
honor'
givã
the
Him all
.u.n promised
irárniruã goal. I will
and I believed every word he spoke. I even
I come to
For
when
breath'
me
lends
He
will as long as
wvu¡ube the will
¡¡ it
¡r would
ùu'udr' if
to attend his church on Sunday,
the battle
and
life
journey,
of
weary
the end of my
of God.
God.
redemption'
of
cross
the
and
staff
the
felt is won;
Immediately after Brother Sam left our house, I felt
"rr.ying and sav' "\{ell done"'
He'll understand
;t
b"dy;-;;;
and my
a divine peace spreading over my entire body,
In closing' the first verse of mv favorite hymn
was able
me. Within the hour II'*..
sickness began leaving me'
a land
"llä
husband sums up ty hopt' and expectations: "There's it afar;
to walk outside in the sunshine. When my husband
see
can
we
faith
by
and
day,
than
fairer
is
that
trrat
realize¿ that
told me how close I had been to dying, I realized
for the Father waits over the way' to prepare us a
place.
something supernatural had taken place.
child¡en dwelling place there. In the sweet by and by' we shall
dây, I was able to get my child¡en
The following day,
T
meet on that beautiful shore."
washed
off to school, bake bread, and cook supper' I wcshed
better'
and
better
feeling
clothes the next day, and was
CONCEPTS OF GOD
When Sunday came, Brother Verducci was there
BY James CurrY
my
in
time
to take me to his Church. For the first
be
the nature of men to see Futurity
to
It
seems
manifest
made
being
God
of
life, I witnessed the Spirit
their own desires. Thus it is that
of
eyes
the
through
in the hymns, testimonies, and all that was done or
see an exclusive agricultural; the
is
apt
to
farmer
the
baptisms
four
said. Later that afternoon I witnessed
scientist an exclusive technological, Peaceful Reign'
and was amazed at the wonderfut sight' Sister Falsof us who desire long life in these fleshly temples
Those
God,
etta told me to pray earnestly and fervently to
(as
all do) are apt to construe Isaiah's prophecy
we
will'
His
it
be
if
fold
His
and that He would call me into
i'Fo,
the days of a tree are the days of my people"
As soon as I returned home, I related all the hap
",
that men's lives will be extended until they
mean
at'
to
not
did
who
penings of the day to my husband
ripe old age of a tree.
the
to
live
this
I
felt
him
that
I
told
me.
meeting
with
tend the
of The Church of Jesus Christ are
members
The
pure
love
was the true church of Jesus Christ, and the
permitted,
time
to time, to look across the years
from
people.
humble
of God was there with these
laying aside our own wills, and
and,
by
Before I went to bed that night, I prayed to the into Futurity,
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with the assistance of God's own eyesight, see, with
startling clarity, things as they shall be, which are often
very different from those things seen through the eyes

of

desire.

I have, with the assistance
had a few momentary glimpses into the Peaceful Reign,
of God's own eyesight,

which taught me, among other things, that Isaiah's
prophecy heretofore referred to has nothing what'
ever to do with the idea of God extending the years
of man's liJe. To say that Isaiah's prophecy has something to do with long life is to admit that Isaiah deals
in personalities. It has long been my conviction that
Isaiah was not interested in individual personalities,
unless indeed that individual should be a great central
figure such as Christ or the Choice Seer, and a small
sprinkling of lesser great ones, and that when he
prophesied "For as the days of a tree are the days
of my people" he was speaking, not of personalities,
but of the developing Kingdom of Christ, and of the
conditions which would prevail in that day when the
Kingdom of Christ, which grew from a seed that was
likened to a grain of mustard seed, had grown until
it had become a tree. Iæt us consider the whole verse
from which the foregoing excerpt is taken:
"They shall not build, and another inhabit; they
shall not plant, and another eat: for (because) as the
days of a tree are the days of my people, and mine elect
shall long enjoy the work of their (own) hands."
The first sentence of this verse introduces the sub.
ject of building and inhabiting; of planting and eating.
The second sentence tells us why they shall not build'
and another inhabit. The third sentence sings of the
grand reward of creative labors in a better (tree) dispensation.

Isaiah, like many another among the children of
Israel, steadfastly looked forward to, and rejoiced in,
the coming of Christ and a better dispensation. There
were many reasons for this. Among other things there
was under the reign of law no grace or forgiveness of
sins such as we know and enjoy in the Church of to.
day. I sometimes wonder how we members of the Church
of this latter-day dispensation would feel about it if we
were required to build, that others might inhabit; to
plant, that others might eat. The ehildren of Israel
were obliged to do that very thing. There was no such
thing in those days as laying up for oneself lreaeure in

I
t
I

heaven. Their abundant labors, their many martyrdoms,
their joys and rivers of tears succeeded only in laying
up for themselves, and for the whole world, in fact,
Treasures in Chrisi.
Consider the sad lot of the Jew, who, having created
an immense treasure in Christ, rejected the works of
his own hands, and has since existed in a state of spir'

itual destitution. Christ warned the Jew of the folly
of rejection in these words:
"Give not that which is holy unto the dogs, neither
cast ye your pearls (treasures in Chrisû) before swine,
(the Jews referred to the @nliles as dogs and swine)
lest they trample them under their feet, (corrupl the
Gospel of Christ) and turn again and rend you."
Fallen, corrupted, adulterated Christianity has for
fifteen hundred yeaÌs houndedl, persecuted and mur'
dered the Jew.
When the Jew rejected his portion in Christ, (I

Pa.
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feel safe in saying that each of the twelve tribes had
a portion) Christ was free to give it to whomsoever He
would. The story of how the Gospel was given to the

Genti es is well known to all. We need not elaborate.
it to say that the Gentile moved into the Jew's
house, warmed himself at the Jew's hearth-stone, and

Suffice

is to this day eating the Jew's bread. This while the
Jew wanders forlorn; homeless and hungry, sadly wondering why God þ¿5 given him tears for bread.
Paul, in the 1lth. chapter of Romans, explains this
peculiar state of affairs in these words: "I say then,
have they stumbled that they should fall? God forbid:
but rather th"ough their fall salvation is come to the
Gentiles, for to provoke them to jealousy."
The melancholy Job, whose sufferings and restoration to God's favor typified the fall and restoration of
Israel, said it in these words: "If my step hath turned
out of the way, and my heart walked after mine eyes,
and if any blot hath cleaved to my hands; then let me
sow, and lel ¿nother eati yea, let my offspring be root'
ed out." Every Bible student knows that when the Jew
rejected Christ the Gentiles began to eat what he had
sown, and that the Jews were rooted out from Palestine
and dispersed to all parts of the known world.
"Hott long we haoe wandered, as strangers in
And cried in the dasert lor Thee!

sin,

Our loes haae reioiced when our torrozoî they'ae
teen,

But l¡rael u'ill shortly be free."
Because we Gentiles have never been required to
build, that others might inhabit, or to plant, that others
might eat, the úÌophecy under discussion does not for
us have the soul-enlightening, heart-warming connotation that it has for the Jew. How wonderfully com-

forting for the Jews to discover that they shall never
again be required to build, that- others might inhablt;
to plant, that others might eat. He shall repossess his
portion of the Israelitish treasure, and, for all time and
eternity, enjoy the work of his own hands.
"They shall not labor in vain, nor bring forlh for
trouble; for they are the seed of the blessed of the
Lord (seed of Christ), and their offspring with them."
Isaiah 65:23.

He shall lay up for himself treasures in Heaven,
"where neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where
thieves do not break through, nor steal." Such is the
blessed assurance of God, not only to the Jew, but to
every kindred, tongue and people who abide

in the days of the tree.

in

Christ

I might say in conclusion that the Kingdom of
Christ on earth is known by many names or sub-titles.
Among these is the Restoration of the Ancient of Days.
If men lived to be many hundreds of years old during
the course of the Ancient of Days, it must follow that
in the restoration of those days, or the restoration of
the conditions which prevailed in those days, the inhabitants of the peaceful reign may confidently anticipate having their lives extended until their ages
equal those of the ancients.
(I shall in the next article of this series elaborate
upon the story of the tree.)

'lhe Church of
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NOTE OF THANKS

I

wish to thank all throughout the Church for
their prayers in my behalf, and the wonderful cards
I received during my recent illness; also all those
who came to visit me during my stay in the Uniontown
Hospital.

May the blessing of God be with you all. It is
because of your prayers that I am able to write to
you today. My constant prayer is that, as we wait
upon the Lord, He will renew our strength in Him'

E. R.

LaRew

GrÍndstone, Pennsylvania

THE FLOWER GARDUN OF THE LORD
By Lee Robin¡on
W. Elizabeth, Pa. Branch
When I wa¡ in the paths of lit'e,
And we were all thns-minded;
Envy, anger, jealowt and strife,
Ll/ere our uery lriends and þindred.

I walþed along this path as said.;
It wa¡ all I could af iord,

'4s

I

a tign which read:
"The Flower Garden ol the Lord,"
And as I stood in au'e, transfixed,
Gazing upon o beautilul tcene;
Wondering how such at this ensts,
And wlnt this sign could rnean.
hapl>ened upon

So

I

continued standing there,

Drawn by some unteen Power;
Ilazing not a anrld ol care,
Not at this accePtable hour.
Being drawn lrom pride, lust, and hate;
Becau¡e a small ¡till aoice I heard,
I turned my leet to'¿uard the gate
Of the Garden of the Lord.
.{nd there appeared the nnn I heard;
He þerceived I was much concerned
Åbout the Carden wherein I wat lured;
He began to conuerte that I may learn.

In the beginning he began to sPeah;

Thorns, briers, and thisùes he did burn,
Because, forbidden, one did willluþ eøt,
And cau¡ed the utorld to turn.

Ånd two liowers that u,ere created,
He made again to nnte in one;
That this garden would be Ìettorated',
Belore again the end would come.
He said, as he continued to say,
That he himsell uat tent
To labor in the garden that day,
For Him that did cond.escend.

And many things that he did say,
C oncerning Hi¡n that condesc ended,

Seplcmber
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To paae and prozte the nørrw way;
But all could not be comPrehended.
Then he said, "Soon I'll be leaaing,
Iìor you're to labor in my stead;

ol your concern in belicaing
On the¡e words which I haae said,"

Because

Ånd he pointed toward the flowers,
Llthich in beauty did multiply:
"Sonteday soon they wrll be ours;
Keep thern and watch that they do nat die!
"Lí/hen ,*our lebort seem much in aain,

Ånì the¡e time¡ will surely corne,
He uho rent me, caLl on His name;
Courage, strength, and comfoil. He'll send
someon¿ else may happen by,
Blind, halt or lam:e, one day;
Then tell them how you found. and tried
The straight and narrul way.

"And

"How lar astray the world led you,
And of all the things you'ae heard;
lnd how that you haae come to be
In the Garden ol the Lord.
"And ot' this great joy you'll teceiae,
lIlhen all your labor is ended;
Hout perlectly 7^ou will perceiae
That all things itt one were mended^"
SHALL NOT PASS THIS WAY AGAIN
Through .this toilsome world, Alas!
Once and only once I pass;

If a kindness I may show,
If a good deed I may do

To a suffering feüow man,
Let me do it while I can.
No delay, for it is plain
I shall not pass this way again.
Amny¡rpu¡
TRUTH, CRUSHED TO EARTH
Truth, crushed to earth, shall rise again-

The eternal years of God are hers;
But Eror, wounded, writhes in Pain,
And dies among his worshiPPers.
Willlam Cullcn Braant
OUR LIPS AND EARS
you your lips would keep from slips,
Five things observe with care:
Of whorn you speak, to wbom you speak,
And how and $rhen and where.
If you your ears would save from Jeers,
These things keep meekly hid:
Myself and I, and mine and mY,
And how I do and did.

If

Anonymot¡¡

some,

L NEWS
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PRAYED TO GOD, ONE NIGHT
by Catherlne Vultrggio Poma

e/4rl¿tl, l4uur?a].eJa, 0a.

"/ /*
l0

Oct.

1964 Offices: 6th & Lincoln Sts.

fulness. I forgot how wet
looking at the rainbow.

I was. I

by Gelsa

I

just stood there

Zinu (ll

years old)

prayed to God one night when I was troubled.;
Bronx, New york
ptayer
mighty
lrom my lips did soar;
'4
My heart was quaking with the ledr that gripped it,
O. â,L8. A. BULLETIN
And ¡hooþ my being to the aery core;
The General Assembly of the Missionary BeneI þnew that what I asþed ol tesus, Saviour,
volent Association will convene Saturday, November 14,
Could only be accornplished by His hanì,
1964, in Aliquippa, Pennsylvania. AII locals will be
For I þnow well that only He
notified as to the place of gathering; also the time
Can calm the waters ol the sea,
of the initial session. Mark the date in your memory
Or ¡aae rne lrom the grip ol sinÞing rcnd.
ledger of "things not to miss."
In the river of life sails a Spiritual Vessel, and
Then. suddenly I cried, "I thanþ Thee, Jesu,
those who board her eternal decks will find com-fort
I a¡k no more; but thønþs I giue to Thee,
in the protection she offers for her bulkheads are inFor Thou hatt said,'ask and it shail be giaen,'
destructible. Her keel is made of the finest that God
Ånd, thus I þnow that Thou hast giaen me."
can give to withstand the rapids; her sails are magAnd, as I spoke, the tenor and the trembling
nificent in the strength of love; and no tempest, storm
For¡ooþ my soul, and. in the darþn¿ss fled . . .
or gale of life can alter her course, for her Captain
And, as I stared into the sky,
is a seasoned veteran
sure, true, steady, and reI þnew that He had heard my cîy,
liable. Climb aboard her- for she may not come around
Ånd, oh, what peace came oaer me in¡tead!
again.
I

c. M. B. A. Editor
David Campitelle

Oh, what reliel is found. within a player,
lVhat miracle of miracles it brings!
The ca¡e¡ ol lile are taþen lrom our shoulders

'4nd flown to letus, quichly, on it's wings;
The burdens lilt, an"d once again we're able
To lorge across both trnoath or rocky lands,
For He ha¡ told ut, at some length,
"Thy trials shall not exceed thy strength,"
And all my strength is fou.nd in Jesus' harù!
THE RAINBOW

It was so hot, I took off my jacket. That wasn't
vely smart. It started raining and raining. The rain
eame down in. buckets. There were puddles, knee
deep! lVhen the rain stopped I saw a beautiful rainbow. It was of all beautiful, gorgeous, exciting colors.
It made me think of the Sunday School lesson we had

in church

about when God said, "I will never destroy
the earth again with water. A rainbow in the sky will
remind me to keep my promise." I was left in thought-

NOTICE
The Editorship
articles titled

"I

is

planning

a

department for

Had An Experience"; anyone having

had an experience that has not appeared

in

The

Gospel News within the last three years is requested

to submit same and we will consider

it for

publication.

(Please be as brief as possible.)

INDIAN GUESTS AT

oHto DtsTRtcT il"B.A.
On August 1, 1964, the Ohio District of the Missionary Benevolent Association met in Youngstown,
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Ohio. Tþrough Brother Domenic Bucci the youngstown
local was able to procure as their guest speaker \{illiam
Rickard from the luscarora Indian Reserve at Sanborn,
New York. He is ,the national president of the Iæague
of North American Indians, and a past president of the
Niagara District of the Indian Defense læague of
America; a position which he has hetd for ten years.
\ryith him was his wife, Beulah, and his father, Chief
Clinton Rickard, (I¿ud Voice), who is a veteran of
Spanish-American war. Chief Rickard has spent
about four years in the United States Army, and has

the

all over the world. All his life he has been
very active, working for the benefi,t of his people
and traveling to Washington, D.C., many times in their
behalf. He was well acquainted with our late president, IV. H. Cadman, and has known Brother Bucci
for some time.
William Rickard said that there is a wide misconception of the Indian through television and stories.
He reviewed some of ,their present-day customs and
beliefs. Referring to the land as their ,,mother," he
asked if we would sell our own mother? In a questraveled

tion and answer session we learned that the Indian peo
ple as a whole do believe in only one God and arer
taught their beliefs by a religious leader of .their tribe.
However, all the Indian tribes are not united as yet.
They believe in the coming of a deliverer. It was brought
out also that the most accurate accounts of the Hopi

Indian teach that when the ftood was upon the earth,

the "Great White Spirit" opened the land and kept
the Indian; then He op€ned up the land and a dove
went out to seek dry ground. William Rickard has
read the Book of Mormon and says it is accurate to
his knowledge.
Chief Clinton Riekard then rose to speak and said,
"I see an empty space; the Great White Spirit has
called Brother Cadman.,'
Chief Rickard's efforts, strength, and time are
continuous in behalf of his people to get for them
what is theirs. As we looked upon their faces, we could
not help remembering the words of the song, ..O stop
and tell me, Redman; Who are you? Why you roam?
And how you get your living? Have you no God
- no
home?" l{e thank God that we know the answers
to these questions through the true restored Gospel.
The Book of Mormon holds for us their history.
Several elders spoke briefly concerning the seed
of Joseph. Chief Rickard's wife played a selection,
"In The Garden," and our local quartet sang the beautiful hymn, "An Answered Prayer." \{e had with us
many visi.tors from other parts of the vineyard as well
as those from our district, and a very interesting and
enlightening evening was spent.
Our Indian friends stayed with Brother Bucci and
his family on Saturday night and spent Sunday morning
service with us, leaving for home in the afternoon.
Anthony Santilli, Branch Editor

Ocrober l9ó4

family from Endicott, N.Y. also attended along with
Sister Margaret Benyola. On Sunday they had fellowship with us.
The service was opened by Brother Joe Perri.'
Hymn f 99, "lwenty-Third Psalm," was sung. Prayer
was offered by Brother Joe Milantoni, then hymn S98,
"One There is Above All Others," was sung. The 18th
chapter of Luke, "lVhat shall I do to inherit eternal
life?" was the text chosen by Brother Perri. He emphasized that the riches of this world are a big hindrance in serving God. "It is easier for a camel to enter
into the eye of a needle, than for a rich man to enter

into the kingdom of heaven."
Karen Milantoni and Judy Albert sang a duet,
"Oh Paradise," in memory of our beloved Brother Joe
Benyola, who recently passed away. The congregation
joined in singing the last verse and a good spirit pre
vailed.

Our next speaker, Brother Milantoni, continued to
emphasize love and humbleness. "Unleis we become
like little children, we shall in no wise enter into the
kingdom of heaven." "Be Loyal to Jesus," was then
sung and the meeting was opened for testimony. Sister
Nicholas sang a solo in the Indian language. The name
of Jesus sounds sweet in every tongue.

Before sacrament was administered, hymn #133,
"lVilling to Take the Cross" was sung. A number of
brothers and sisters were annointed for their afflictions.
The concluding remarks were spoken by Brother
Ansel D'Amico who further emphasized the preaching
of the brothers; that the gift of God is eternal life
through Jesus Christ our Lord. He wished all Gotlspeed
and invited them to fellowship with us again. "Praise
God," was then sung and a prayer offered by Brother
D'Amico brought the service to an end.
A light lunch was then served by the Sisters' In
conclusion it was a day well spent in the service of
the Lord.
Carmella D'Amico

LIFE
Life

was an unpaved road
and r4re
were laden travellers
prodded on

by the

vicious

Sword of Time
toward

the awaiting arms
of Infernal Death.
Ct¡rist

lifted up our load
now we
are buoyant wayfarers
nodded on

NEWS FROM ROCHESTER, N.Y.
On July 31, 1964, Brother Joe Milantoni arrived
in Rochester with a bus load of fifteen Indian brothers
and sisters from Muncey, Canada. The following day
they traveled on to Palmyra, N.Y., to attend the Mormon

'pageant at The

Hill Cumorah. Brother Joe Perri

and

by His

graces

divine
toward

the alluring charms
of eternal breatì,

C. W. Holmer
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A. Nelll

I opened my Bible and the first words my eyes rested upon
letters; they read, "If ye continue in My word, then are ye My disciples."
fire word conllnue seems to project itself above all other words contained i¡ the
above sentence, even to the word di¡ciple; this truly is a significant word. The dic.
tionary defines it as follows: 1o go forward or onward in any course of action; to
keep on, to go on afte¡ suspension or interruption.
Jesus came and established a plan of salvation; this we often speak about.
But He also established a plan of preservation. One is as important as the other
and you cannot have one without the other. It is to the latter plan just mentioned
that the word cordinue is associated. The most important word for all of us today
is contlnue even if there have been suspensions or interruptions. To the young
Christian contlnue is the key word. lVhile it took aggressive action on your part to
gain the experience, it also takes a sustained attitude and endeavor on your part to
preserve the experience (in otùer words now that you have taken initial steps to
become a Christian you must follow through). To follow on or keep on keeping on
is advice, I believe, as old as the Church. Paul admonished the saints to continue in
the grace of God. No doubt this is your and my desire and intent.
The other day

were in red

Upon what points are we to do this continuing? Jesus advises us to continue

in His word. Tbis is really a requirement and He promises by so doing we will be
classed as His disciples. 1{'e will know the truth and this truth will make us free.
He also said, "If ye keep my commandments ye shall abide in My love." L€t this
sober thought sink deep. One does not survive very long as a Christian if he refuses
to obey God's commandments. I believe salvation and obedience were linked to'
gether back in the days of Adam and Eve, and have continued to remain linked to
this day. Any Christian who will not keep the commandments of God is on the outs
with Him, and the most detrimental thing a Christian can do is argue with God. When
in the state of being a candidate for baptism or a convert for Christ most people
would willingly do anything God commands, and then some. After becoming a fullfledged Christian we will sometimes argue and say, "But, God
Because of
this it has been said some people walk straighter to their baptism than they dô from
it, which simply means they were more subject to God's will when
-." seekinrg salvation
than they were after receiving it. lVe must continue to walk in the light and be
constantly obedient to all the will of God if we wish to retain the victory. It is one
thing to make our promises to God at the water's edge and anqther matter to live
.to the term of the contract we made. Someone once said, religion might be summed
up in two words; revelatiqn (by God) and response (by the individual).
Just how well do we respond to the will of God? Spiritual survival demands
that we continue in the faith and doctrine; Paul says in so doing "thou shall both
save thyself and them that hear thee." To the new-born babe in Christ, remember tl¡e
enemy of our soul employs every technique possible. He may even try to persuade
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some that they are not saved because they are still
ternpted by evil. It is true temptation can lead to sin
if entertained, but temptation in itself is not sin. Remember Jesus was also tempted. Paul says that Christ
was "tempted like as we are yet without sin." If the
young convert should fall let him get up and try again.
I am reminded of a story of a mother and her little
four-year old who were walking to Church. The little
boy fell in a mud puddle dressed, of course, in his
Sunday clothes. The mother angrily said, "Now, what

are you going to

do"? The little fellow answered,

"Get up and walk."
"Continue in the doctrine," Timothy was told by
Paul. It is really a sad thing when young converts
get tangled up in false doctrine just because they failed
to learn the truth. Let us acquaint ourselves with the
doctrine of our Cl¡urch and why we believe in this doctrine. The secret to the strength of the early Church

following Pentecost was that they continued

steadfast-

ly in the apostles' doctrine and fellowshipi
lVe all know that Martin Luther had a "thesis";
how many I don't recall. We as a Church have a "thesis" or a "set of beliefs" and the easiest way for our
Church to lose her identity would b€ for her members to fail to learn and abide by this thesis. \üe must
continue in prayer as we are admonished by Paul. Jesus
also advised us to watch and pray. The more constant
and fervent our prayers, the more assurance we have
that we will be able to stand up to the pressure to
which we are subjected. If the prayer life in our Church
breaks down everything else will soon fall apart. I

repeat, the keyword today for all of us is continue;
"Continue in My word,, continue in My love," are the
words of the great Teacher.

OBITUARIES
Our Sister

in

MARTHA HEATH

Christ, Martha Heath, passed away
on July 15, 1964 after a long illness. Sister Heath was
born on December 31, 1890, was baptized into The
Church of Jesus Christ on lÌfay l, 1911, and died a
faithful member of the Church. Sister Heath lived
most

in

of her life in Pennsylvania and moved to Detroit

1951.

The funeral service was held at Detroit Branch #1,
with Brothers Paul'Vitto and Anthony I¡valvo officiating.

Left to mourn her departure are her husband, six
children, sixteen grandchildren, sixteen great-grandchildren as well as many brothers and sisters who had
fellowshipped with her through the years.

*****

FRANK PICCOLO
Brother Frank Piccolo was born

seemed

to

have anticipated the last mile

of

the

way and he lived faithful to the end. On the night
before Thanksgiving he had a dream which he related
as follows: "l dreamed that I found myself in a city

of such beauty as my eyes had never beheld. I saw
no one in the city, but I did see a large store. It
was so long that I could not see the end of it and it
was all made of glass. A brilliant light came from it.
As I was wondering where this light came from, I
was filled with a desire to enter the store to see if it
was a natural light. On entering this store I saw tables
stacked with white clothing and at each table there
was one person who was serving, As I came near the
first table there was a person whom I thought I recognized, but her back was towards me. I still desired
to see this glorious light. One of the women said to me,
"May I help you?" I replied, "I did not come to buy
anything, only to see the beauty of the place." When
I came toward the center of the store, I stopped at one
of the tables. lVhile I was looking up I saw a woman
who had her back to me, and she turned to ask "May
I help you?" I looked at her with surprise becau.e I
recognized her as Sister Rosa Ciaravino, who had already passed away, At that moment I remenrber'1
the young lady whom I had seen at the first table. It
was her daughter Sister Jessie Lombardo, who also had
passed away. This was the end of the dream."
Brother Piccolo felt this dream indicated that his
days were numbered and he would soon go to meet
those who have gone before.

**'tt:l

OSCAR W. FISHER
Brother Oscar W. Fisher passed away on June 6,
1964. He was born in Kittanning, Pennsylvania and
moved to Kent, Ohio in 1950, where he made his permanent residence along with his wife, Ethel. In 1957

he received the testimony of the Gospel restored, and
one year later was baptized into The Church of Jesus
Christ. He was ordained a teacher and was of the first
fruits in the Kent Mission under the ministry of Brother
Anthony Picciuto.

During Brother Fisher's illness he had great

con-

fidence in God and knew that the Lord would call him
to the higher realm of the eternal home. Blessed are
those who die in the Lord for they shall rest from all
their labors. We shall miss him, but one day we shall
meet again. On behalf of the brothers and sisters of
Kent Mission we extend our sincere and heartfelt expression of sympathy to his wife, Ethel; her daughter,
Jean Bennet; and to the entire family.
The funeral services were conducted by Brothers

Mario Milano and Anthony Picciuto.
.{'{r¡1.*'ù

in

Naples, Italy,

188õ, and died in Detroit, Michigan
July 2, 1964. He was baptized in The Church of Jesus
Christ on October 23, 1938. He was for a number of
years the presiding deacon of Branch f4 Detroit,

on January 6,

He

October l9ó4

Pa.

Michigan.

Services were eonducted in The Ct¡urch of Jesus
Christ, Branch #4, by Brother Gorie Ciaravino, assisted by Brother DominÍc Moraco. Besides his wife, Brother'
Piccolo leaves three children and five grandchildren.
Brother Piccolo carried his cross with patience.

ANGELA ROSE

LOVERRO

Our beloved sister, Angela Rose Loverro, from the
Bronx Branch, ha5 gone to her reward July 22, 1964,
a faithful member of The Church of Jesus Christ. She
was born in Bitteto-Bari, Italy on January 18, 1889,
came to the United States in 1916, met the Church and
was baptized January 9, 1949.
She is survived by one son, three daughters, one

brother and several grandchildren and great-grand.
children. Our hearts are grieved at the vacancy she
leaves but we know that she is in a better place. The

oclobcr

l9&l
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Gospel has given us the hope that we will meet some
day never again to part..
Funeral services were in charge of Brothers Vincent Lupo and Dominick Rose from Brooklyn. \ile extend our deepest sympathy to the bereaved family.
May our dear*heavenly Father comfort*you all.
AÂARJORIE MALONE
Sister Marjorie Malone of l{ashington, D.C., passed
away on August 5, 1964, after ai¡ unconfined illness.
She was the daughter of Harry and Gertrude Little of
Coal Valley, Pa. Sister Marjorie was baptized into
The Church of Jesus Christ on December 15, 1948, and
remained a faithful sister until her death, at the age
of 47. She is survived by her husband and son. Services
were held at the Birch Funeral Home in Washington.

May God comfort her loved
ttt

I
I

¡

l

ones.
ta

JOSEPH PIACENTINO

On Monday, August 17, 1964, Brother Joseph piacentino, age 74, passed away after a prolonged illness.
Brother Piacentiho was baptized in the Church on
June 30, 1929. He was ordained a Deacon and a Teacher. He will be remembered by many brothers and sisters for his good counsel and the fine example he set
for us in serying the lord.
He is survived by his wife; two daughters, Sister

Catherine Amormino of Detroit, Sister læna Bologna
of California; one son, Brother Michael Piacentino;

thirteen grandchildren and thirteen great-grandchildren.
Services were held at The Church of Jesus Christ,
Detroit Branch No. 3. Brother Peter Capone officiated

with

Brother
rTony *Pietrangelo *assisting.
JOSEPH BENYOLA

On July 16, 1964, Brother Joseph Benyola of Hopelawn, N.J. passed away after a short illness. He was
fifty-three years of age and had lived almost all of
his life in Hopelawn where he was \4rell known and

Pa.
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ALIQUIPPA NEWS
We conducted our first Vaeation Bible School this
year from July 20 to 31, and we are happy to report
that it was a gleat success. The school was held for

children

in the four to

fourteèn-year-old group, and

was divided into fou¡ classes. Visitors from various
states were in attendance; namely, South Dakota, New
York and Michigan.
Sister lrene Yonkee directed the school and was

by the following sisters: Sabina D'Antonio,
Mary Ross, Patty Giannetti, Mary Tamburrino, Joan
assisted

Gibson, Josephine Ross, Carol Bucenell, Connie Ross,

and Victoria D'Antonio. We feel to mention their
names because of the great work they accomplished.
They ,told us it was a gleat experience and, above all,
a blessing to take these young minds and stir up their
talents and thoughts towald God. We want to also mention and extend our thanks to Sister Mabel Bickerton
who was so kind to assist in getting this project off

to a good start.
The theme was "God's Beautiful World."

The

children completed various projects and read of the
wonders of God's ereation. The projects and work
that the children drd were put on display in the basement for all to see.
Each Wednesday the children took up a collection
and made a donation to the Nigerian Secondary Sehool.
They presented a proglam on the even¡ng of the final
day. At the close of the program a card of thanks
from the children and teachers was given to Sister
Mabel for starting their Bible School for them, and
another card was given to Sister Irene for all the work
she did. Refreshments were served after the program.
James Gibson, Branch Editor

LOOK NOT ON THINGS THAT ARE SEEN
by James Heaps
How can we look not at things which are seen?
Jesus said, "The light of the body is the eye; if there.
respected by the members of the community.
fore thine eye be single, thy whole body sha[ be full
Brother Benyola was baptized on April 17, lg3à, of darkness. If therefore the light that is in
be
in Perth Amboy, N.J. He was ordained an Elder of darkness, how great is that darkness!" If ourthee
minds
the Church in April 19Íì3, and the following July he are pure our eyes are pure. Then said the aposfle,
was ordained an Evangelist.
"Let this mind be in you that was in Christ Jesu$"
He is survived by his wife, Sister Margaret Scala "\ühile we look not at the things which are seen, but
Benyola; one son, Brother Paul; four daughters, Sister at the things whieh are not seen; for the things which
Mary Perri, Sister Florence Perri, Sharon, and Judy. are seen are temporal; but the things which are not
The funeral service was conducted by Brothers seen are eter¡al" (2 Corinthians 4:18). How can we
Thurman S. Furnier, Joseph Bittinger, and Rocco Ensana.
look at things that are not seen; seeing that which is
The above are statistics to be recorded, however not seen? Faith is the substance of things hoped for,
we feel that the legacy Brother Joseph Benyola left the evidence of things not seen. How can we hope for
behind is gteater by far than statistics. Having been something which we cannot see? "Believe thou the
presiding elder of the Hopelawn Branch, presidenú things that thy father saw?', said
the Spirit to Nephi.
of the M.B.A., choir director, and president of our East "Yea, Lord, I believe all the words of my father," And
Coast District, he reached many individuals. We can
it eame to pass that the Spirit said, ,,Look"; and he
each remember some counsel he gave us, whether in- Iooked and beheld all the things that his
father had
dividual or collectively. He was a wonderful teacher seen. It was a dream that Nephi's father
had, but it
and his philosophy of life was an inspiration to all. He was through the Sphit that Nephi saw
the things that
believed in smiling and singing hymns of praise. Even
his father saw.
through his last week with hls family, he managed
Anything that God made is worth looking at; the
miraculously to sing the hymns he loved so much and world and its beauty, its parts all stamped
with skill;
to give counsel to those whom he felt were in need. and the great things which God has made with
loving
This cannot be forgotten, and to us he left this desire
care and exquisite workmanship. God made me that
fo praise God in song and deed.
I might look at them. IIe who made the light made
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the eye. It is a gift of the great Creatot for the pur'
þose that we may see. Anyone that has traveled from
the east to the west for the first time seems to have
four'eyes. They want to see everything; the mountains, the deserts. Their eyes seem to want to see what
is on the other side of that mountain, only to s€e an'
other mountain until they pass the desert. They want
to gaze at the greaf Pacific Ocèan. So it is with ou¡
spiritual eyes. We want to see as much of the spiritual
as we possibly can, No wondc the apostle said, "Eye

hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered
into the heart of man the things which God hath prepared for them that love Him. But God hath revealed
them unto us by His Spirit.

The Spirit searches all things, knows all things'
it opens the mind to all things. The
brother of Jared could not be kept without the veil

reveals all things;

by the things which are not seen; one only sees through
the Spirit by faith. If a man knew nothing about fire,
and you told him you were going to burn him, he would
not understand. But if you touched him with the fire
it would remove all doubts from his mind and he would
never again say he did not understand. So it is with
the fire of the Spirit; if you have never been touched
by it you will never understand' Then will you say

like Nicodemus, "How can these things be?" The
Scotchman said it is better felt than to be told' This

law is true, that we can see today what we could not
see yesterday; then all the questions ôf doubt are removed by a development of facts. To illustrate, when
we see objects in the distance by twilight, we may not
tell just what they are-a cow, a horse, a man' or a
stump; but as the rising sun dispels the darkness the
objeets stand out clearly before us and we know
whether it is a cow, a horse, or a stump. This is the
reason many cannot see the things of the Spirit; they
are still in the twilight.
Jesus touched a man's eyes and said unto him'
"What do you see?" He said, "I see men as trees"'
Then Christ touched him again and asked, "What do
you see now?" He replied that he saw all things clearly'
So it is that sometimes it takes a second touch, and a
third, and so on before we can see clearly. You cannot
expect that new-born babe to see as you see, but as
we put away childish things and walk like men we
shall see clearly. Tl¡e objects were there but space
hindered us from seeing clearly, and that space was
neither dark nor light; but when the light removed
the darkness so that the obstruction was gone' the

clear outlines appeared' There is then no more strained

vision of sight, but one sees clearþ.
So it is with questioús of a spiritual nature' The
carnal mind cannot see things that are spiritual but
that soul that seeks for light shall find it. "Seek and
ye shall find, knock and it shall be opened unto you"'
Then the objects of life are opened up unto him; death'
sin, the atonement, and eternal life beyond this mortal
life. He who seeks God in tangible form misses the
very thing he is seeking, for God is a Spi¡it.

NUPTIALS
LOVALVO . BOLOGNA

Sister Loretta Bologna, daughter of Brother and
Sister Reno Bologna, became the bride of Brother

Pa.

october

1964
-

Leonard Anthony Lovalvo, son of Brother and Sister
Anthony Lovalvo, in The Church of Jesus Christ, De'
troit Branch #2, on August 8, 1984.
Brother Anthony Lovalvo officiated at the double
ring ceremony, assisted by Brother Joseph Calabrese
of Lorain, Ohio.

Following the ceremony,

a lovely buffet

supper

was enjoyed. The newlyweds will reside in Mankin
Township, Michigan. May the l.ord bless them with
a happy married life.
Anna Carlini, Branch Editor
*t't'l*

MAYFIELD

. CARR

Sister lVilma Carr, daughter of Brother Jesse and
Sister Ruth Carr, was united in marriage on June 20
at 6:30 p.m. to George H. Mayfielrl, son of Mrs. Rine'
hart of Uniontown, Pa. The double ring ceremony was
performed by Elder James Grazan, assiste'l by Elder
Paul Gehly, in The Church of Jesus Christ, S, Greens-

burg, Pa.
Following the ceremony, a reception was held in
the S, Greensburg Fi¡e Hall for friends and relatives'
Pfc. Mayfield, the bridegroom, has been in the
Army for the past two years and is stationed in lrwin
where the newlyweds will make their home. May God
bestow His richest blessings upon them.
Rose Nalevanko, Branch Editor
't*tri+
BUCCELLATO

. NELSON

Linda Nelson and Kenneth Buccellato were united
in marriage in The Church of Jesus Christ at San
Diego, California on Saturday, July 25, 1964. Brother

Ben Ciccati officiated

in the

c€remony.

Both Kenneth, who was' hlessed and raised in the
Church and Linda were baptized on the same day
a year ago. May God bless and care for them through-

out their lives.
HUMILITY

What is humility? According to lüebster's Dic'
tionary, humitity means modesty, mildness, and free-

dom from pride. As Saints of the Gospel of Christ'
what should this word mean to us?
It should mean a great deal. It should be a steÞ
ping stone to the throne of God. Should we be proud,
or should we accept with the help of God the daily
burdens of life?
It is said in James, "Humble yourselves in the
sight of the Lord, and he shall lift you up."
\{hat does the scripture say of those who do not
humble themselves? "And whosoever shall exalt himself shall be abased, and he that humbleth himself shall
be exalted." Ehalted how? In the Kingdom of God.
Do we in The Church of Jesus Christ have this humility?
Let us search ourselves.
The Lord said, "T9hosoever shall humble himself
as a little child, the same is great in the Kingdom of
Heaven,"

Mary Ann Van Bree
Metuchen, N.J.
"INSPIRATION"
Throughout the course of time, there have been
many things to inspire man to do gireat things. Abel

October l9óf
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was inspired by God to offer the best he had as a
sacrifice unto Hinu Noah was inspired by God to build
an ark so those who were righteous could be saræd.
David was inspired by God as to how to slay Goliathj
and gai¡ fame, eventually becoming one of the greatest
Kings of Israel. Moroni, a commander of the armies
of the Nephites, rent his garment and was inspired to
take part of it and make a banner upon which he wrote
the following: "In memoty of our God, our religion,
and freedom, and our peace and our wives and our
child¡en." He fastened this banner to a pole and inspired his people to reunite and take upon them the
name of Christ. Francis Scott Key during the bombardment of Fort McHenry by the British in 1814 was in-

I
J

I
I,

spired to write "The Star Spangled Banner" which
today is our National Anthem and one of the hymns in
our Hymn Book. So we see that inspiration plays an
important part in man's life.
You may ask the question, why am I w¡iting this
way? My answer would be that a few brothers and I
had a wonderful experience which would have inspired
anyone to draw closer to God and to the Gospel of
Jesus Christ.
As you all know by now our beloved Brother Joseph
Benyola was taken ill and eventually passed from this
life to enter ,that place of Paradise, as spoken of by
Alma (Alma 40;12) as a state of happiness, a state of

rest,

a state of peace, where there is rest lrom all

troubles and from all care and sorrow,
On Monday, July 13, 1964, Brother \{alter Cihomsky and I went on Church duty, and after we finished
our work we had a g¡eat desire to see how our Brotl¡er
Benyola was. We stopped at his home, and Brother
l{alter went into the house to see Brother Joe Perri
and ask how our brother was. Ever since our brother
became afflicted I had a great desire in my heart to
see him but only the family and tåe Elders were permitted to visit him. I had this desire because of the
love I had for my brother. It was Brother Benyola who
welcomed me into the Church at the first meeting I
attended at Edison, N. J. an M.B.A. meeting.

I

was waiting for Brother l{alter to come
out, Brothers Frank Mazzeo and Carmen Sgfo came
to Brother Joe's home. As they were walking up the
driveway, Brother lValter came out and called'me, saying it would be all right for me to go in to see ouf

lVhile

brother.
'We can all testify
that we went into our brotùer's

room with sorrowfi¡l hear-1s, but when we lef.t it
with uplifted hearts. We saw our brother who

was

was

very ill, but his only desire was to pray and sing hymns
of praise to our Lord ard Saviour Jesus Christ. IIe
asked us the questions, "Are tve doing all we can for

the Gospel of Jesus Christ? Are we doing our best
to help the Church?" He asked us to examine ourselves and to see if we could do botter. Our brother
then requested prayer and we all krielt while Brother
Frank Mazzeo anointed him. We can truthfuily say
that we all felt a wonderful spirit there.

After the prayer, as we all were waiting and looking at our brother, he said, "Don't Iook at me Brothers,
for I know that I look like the last leaf of autumn ready
to fall at any moment; but just sing h}inns of praise
unto our Lord, for this is the only thing that revives
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and lifts me up." lVe sang a few hymns, especially
two requested by our brother. When we sang Hymn
9384 "Where He Leads Me", our brother related an

experience he had quite a long time ago. He had gone
with some other brothers to preach the Gospel in a
church in Orange, N.J. No one had an¡rthing to op€n
the meeting with, and our brother called this hymn.
After it was sung, the l¿rd inspired him to preach a
good sermon which was enjoyed by all. He was given
good liberty by the Lord to speak. Then we sang another hymn "How Great Thou A¡t" which was one of
his favorites. As we were singing, our brother sang
forth with such spirit that he was heard even in the
'basement
by his companion. To us it sounded like our
Brother Joe before his illness.
We can all say that we were inspired by orr
brother's great faith. Throughout all his aJfliction, his
only thought was of his Iord and Sav¡our a-nd the Gospel of Jesus Christ. IVe felt that it was an inspiration
to us to be there that we too may have this same faith
that our brother had and continue to serve God. When
our time of trials or tribulation shall come, may we still
cling to God and the Gocpel of Jesus Christ, and be
able to say as our brother could "I have fougl¡t a good
fight, I have finished my course and I have kept the

faith."
May the Lord bless everyone who reads this article,
and may they through the actions of ou¡ brother be
inspired to draw closer to God and continue to spread

the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Your Brother in Christ
Anthony J. Vadasz
of Metuchen Branch, N.J.

THE CHALLENGE

AII week the saints in Lockport were reminded
to pray for the gathering of the lockport-Rochester
saints, which was to ta}e place on August 23, 1g64. God
heard our prayers for He was present at our gatherÍng,
speaking through our brethren and bringing us a challenge.

Our morning meeting was opened by Brother Anthony Corrado from Youngstown, Ohio who spoke on
the subject taken from Itr Nephi 27:8, "If a church

be called in Moses' name then it be Moses' church;
or if it be called in the name of a man 'then it be the
church of a man; but if it be called in my name then
it is my church,. if it so be tha.t they are built upon

my

gospel."

After singing the hymn, "C'od Moves in

a

Mysterious T[ay," Brother John Mancinl from Erie,
Pennsylvania spoke t¿king his text from John 14:9
which reads, "Have I been so long time with you and
yet hast thou not known me, Philip? . . ." He elaborated on Brother Corrado's talk and then presented us
the same challenge that God presented to Philip. Brother
John pointed out how the world of religion with its
varied doctrines has shown that it knows ÌIim not. He
mentioned that even in the restoration movement there
are.factions whose doctrines are far removed from the
principles of the doctrines of Jesus Christ. He told
us of a discussion he had with some members of onp
of the factions of Latter Day Saints in which he asked
them, "If you people are the true people of God, why
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do you take the Negro people and set tåem aside, know-

\{est Elizabeth and Erie,

ing that the Gospel of Jesus Christ is for all nations,
kindreds, tongues and òeople?" He paraphrased I
John 4:20 by saymg, "Any man who stands behind
the sacred desk, and does not have love and respect
for his fellowman, is a Lar." Brother Mancini said
we will know the people of God by the way they love
one another. He reminded us tñãt ou¡ Church makes
a big boast or claim when we 3ay we a¡e the people
of God, and he said we had better be living up to it
for it's not what we say that counts, but yhat we do;
how we live from day to day, and how we treat ouf
fellowman. He reminded us how God had drôppeq
Israel, the chosen people of God, because they would
not obey Him or keep His commandments. He told us
if we do not want to be dropped we should profit by'

Rochester, New York.

Israel's mist¿kes.
Brother John warned us that we should take in'
ventory and discard anyfhing that we may have taken
upon us individually or as a Church that does not fit
into God's plan, for we should not be groping around
in darkness or in confusíon alter God has been with
us and restored the Gospel; we should not be asking
Him to show us the Father or to show us the way.
Again he challenged us as Jesus challenged Philip saying, "Have we been so long time with Him and are
we still asking Him to show us the Father?" He said
we should know Him and do His will for God's will
must be done on earth as it is in heaven. He will accept nothing less. Our morning meeting was closed
with the hymn, "We've a Story to Tell to the Nations'"
Brother Rose, from Brooklyn, New York, opened

our afternoon meeting. He alSo spoke on the subject

introduced by the two brethren who spoke in the morn'
ing. He said no matter how you may look at the Gospel
or turn it you will always come to Love, which is the

center or the most important part

of the

Gospel'

Brother Harry Robinson from lVest Elizabeth, Pennsylvania, followed speaking on the subject of the chal'
Ienge also. He exhorted us to ask o-u¡selves the ques'
tion, "Have we been in The Church of Jesus Christ
so long and still do not know Him?" In other words
we should turn the searchlight inward. "To Know Him,"
said our brother, "is eternal life." "Or ask yourself,"
he said. "how much prog¡ess have you made since you
obeyed the Gospel?" Brother Harry mentioned that
under the Old Testament God Înstructed Moses lo build
the tabernacle exactly like the pattern He gave him.
Under the New Testament IIe told us to build His
Church exaetly by the plan He left us--do not add
anything and do not take anything aivay. Our brother
said that the standard is raised and God is looking for
a prototype; and God is able to present us faultless
so we should no longer grope in sin but press for the
mark of eternal perfection. "For sin," he reminded us,
"is the reproach of any person, any church, or any
nation,"

Brother Ansel D'Amico from Rochester spoke next,
giving us his testimony and exhorting us to press for
the mark of perfection. Brother Corrado then spoke in
Italian and a few testimonies were given. Brother PauI

D'Amico of the Iockport branch gave the closing re
marks. lVe enjoyed the fellowsl¡ip of brothers and
sisters from Brooklyn, New York; Youngstowu, Ohio;

and from

Pennsylvania;

Iockport Branch Editor
Rosa M. lVilliams

A LETTER FROM WAKPALA, S.D.
Dear Brother George:
I had intended to write an item for The Gospel
News earlier, but time slips

notice. It is mid

by so swiftly we hardly

August.

Thank God we are doing fairly well. There is
to do here and we are kept busy. While we at-

much

tend services

in

Wakpala, we travel

to a little

place

called Green Grass, some eighty-five miles from \{akpala. Brother and Sister Henry Janis live there. They
are the last converts and are doing their best to livÞ
the life that the I¿rd wants us to live. We hold out'
door services there. Their daughter also attends. Dur'
ing the week of August 24 we are going to hold a
series of meetings in a school house, as we expect others
to come. We beg an interest in your prayers. May the
Lord call many more to his fold that they may not take
part in 0he sinful things of this world. When we look
around us and see the existing conditions it makes us
feel very sad and we want to do all in our power to
try to convince the people to come to God and sur'
render all at His feet. We have seen when someone
gives himself to our Lord there is a complete change,
even his countenance appears pleasant and relaxed.
Here is an experience had by the newly baptized
members. Brother Janis became quite ill and since
he was not getting any better, they were very drscouraged; especially their eleven year old daughter. She be'
gan to cry as though her heart was broken and she
told her mother she wanted to offer a prayer for her
Dad. Her mother later told us of the beautiful prayer
their little girl uttered. Within minutes Brother Janis
was completely healed. They were made to reioice in
the great way the Ilrd works, His wonders to perform'

We praise His holy name for all this.
Brother Ellsworth Brown also is one of ol¡r new
members. His wife, Sister Lillie, has resumed fellow'
ship and they are doing well. We hope the Lord will

bleis them that they may be able to uphold the banner
of Christ and tell others of this 6'reat Gospel' May
God Bless one and all'
Gabriel Mazzro
NOTE OF THANKS

To the brothers and sisters of The Church of
Jesus Christ: My family and I would like to thank
each and every one of you for the many prayers that

were offered

to

God

in behalf of my

companidn'

Brother Joseph Benyola, during his affliction' \{e appreciated the many cards you sent expressing-sympathy

io us in our hour of bereavement. ll¡e felt
in sickness and sorrow.

presence

God's

Our hope of salvation is greater today than ever
before. If we prove faithful the crown of eve'rlasting
lile will be ours. Shortly, we also shall know and
feel what it is to be there. Continue 'to pray for us'
as we also remember You.
Margaret BenYoIa
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The

Children's Corner
M¡bel Bickcrton
"Thou shalt not suffer a witch to live." Exodus 22:18.
Dear Gi¡ls and Boys,
I want to tell you another story about king Saul
and a witch. Saul was Israel's king. In the land of
Israel there were people who had evil spirits. They
could talk with the spirits and ask them questions about

the future. These were called "familiar spirits,'. They
it was a great sin to have such a
spirit. King Saul put those out of the land who were
wizards and had familiar spirits.
The time came in King Saul's life when he was in
great trouble. The Philistines were making ready to
were wicked and

fight with Israel. I{hen Saul

saw how

large their

armies were, he was afraid He asked the Lord what
he should do, but the I¿rd did not answer him, either
by dreams or the prophets. He said to his servanfs,
"Seek me a woman who hath a familiar spirit that I
mây go to her and enquire of her." The servants knew
of such a woman at Endor. Saul disguised himself so
no one would know him. He took two men with him
and they went to this witch. Now the woman did not

recognize the king. He asked her to bring up, by the
familiar spirit, the man he would name. The woman
asked him if he didn't know that Saul the king had
sent those having familiar spirits and wizards out of
the land. She thought he was setting a trap to cause
trouble for her. But Saul assured her with these words,
"As the Lord liveth, there shaìl no punishment hap
pen to thee for this thing." Then said the woman,
"\ilhom shall I bring up unto thee?" Saul said, "Bring
up Samuel." Now Samuel had been a prophet and had
been dead for many years. When the witch saw Samuel,
she cried with a loud voice. She said to Saul, "You
have deceived me, you are Saul!" This was very wicked of Saul to do this. He said, "Be not afraid." She
said she saw an old man covered with a mantle or cape.
Saul stooped with his face to the earth and bowed himself to the ground. Samuel asked Saul, "Why have you
disturbed me?" Saul told him he was in great trouble
for the Philistines were preparing war against him and
God had left him and would not answer him. That
was why he was asking Samuel to tell him what to do.
Samuel said, "Why do you ask me, seeing the Lord has
become your enemy? He has done to you what I told
you would happen. The philistines will be victorious.
The kingdom will be given to David. Tomorrow you
and your sons will die." Saul was afraid and fell to
the earth. There was no strength in him because he
had eaten nothing all that day or all the night before.
the woman saw how troubled he was and offered him
food. At first Saul refused, but his servants and the
woman begged him to eat. He and the servants ate
and then went on their way.
The next day, the Philistines gathered all their
armies together for battle. They came against Saul
and the men of Israel. Many Israelites were killed and
many fled. The Philistines followed Saul. They kill-
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ed Saul's three sons, The archers wounded Saul. Then
Saul said to his armour bearer, "Draw your sword and
thrust it through me." He was afraid the Philistines
would take him and abuse him, But his armour bearer
was afraid too, and wc¡uld not do as Saul asked. Then
Saul took his own sword and fell upon it. When the

armour bearer saw that Saul was dead, he also fell
upon his sword and died. The Philistines gained the
victory just as Samuel had told Saul they would.
The next day, when the Philistines went to take
possession of all who were killed in battle, they found
the bodies of Saul and his three sons. They took Saul's
head and armour into the land of the Philistines so all

their people would know Saul was dead. When David
heard of Saul's and the sons' deaths he was very sad.
Saul's son, Jonathan, had been David's dearest friend.
Later David became king over Israel. The prophet's
words were all fulfilled. God's word never fails.
SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES

1.

l{hat father and son were lovely and pleasant
their lives an¿ in death were not divided?
II Samuel 1:23

in

2. Whose soul was knit with the soul of David?

I

Samuel 18:1

3. When the evil spirit was upon Saul what did David
do to refresh him? I Samuel 16:23.
Sincerely,
Sister Mabel

NEWS FROM YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
During the past month we have been richly

ed with visitors, guest speakers, and friends.

blesshas

It

been a busy, happy month of fellowship and Ieeding
upon the Word of God.
On July l9th we had as our guest speaker Brother

Dominic Thomas of Detroit, Michigan. Brother Thomas
exhorted us to examine ourselves and our spiritual needs;
to ask just what it means to serve the Lord; and if
we really relate ourselves to God. He said the essence

of our spiritual life is serving God with all our

heart,

mind, and strength; we should place God first, others
second, and ourselves last. In the evening we had a
special evangelistic service with Apostles A. A. Corrado, Russell Cadman, and \{illiam Gennaro present
as well as Brother Thomas, who was again the main
speaker. He brought forth the questton, "\{hat position
are we in to get ready for the Lord?" He exhorted us
th¡t we be bound by the Spirit of God, because there
is a wonderful spirit in serving God. Visitors and friends
were present from many parts of the vineyard.

On Wednesday, July 22nd, Brother Paul D'Amico
was with us, along with Brother Rocco Biscotti and three
other apostles. Brother Paul spoke concerning the
children of Israel in the land of Egypt receiving corn
from Joseph
likening this to the Choice Seer giving the "eorn"- to the House of Israel iry'these last days.

He also said that through our many afflictions and
trials in serving God, we test our faith and purify our
souls.

On Wednesday, July 29th, Brother Philip Damore

from Phoenix, Arizona was with us, along with Brother
Steve Saffron, and we received a great blessing in
hearing of their work with the seed of Joseph. Brother
Philip told us the most important thing we as in.
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to help further the work in God's
Kingdom is to pray. The real blessing of the Gospel
is experienced through the Indian work, and by our
testimony to others we are all working toward this
testimony to others as we are working towards this
dividuals can do

end.

At the time of this writing Brother Raymond Cosetti and his wife, Sister Mary, ar€ on their way to
Italy for three months. Iæt us all pray for the work
there that they might do much good.
Anthony Santilli, Branch Editor
sAN CARLOS, ARIZONA
INDIAN MISSION
would like to relate a wonderful experience of
God's divine work upon a nine-year'old Indian boy'
One day this boy and his mother traveled sixty
miles to come to our home for prayer. He had lost the
sight of one eye and was losing the sight of the other'
Hã wore a patch over his eye. Brother Dan anointed
this child, feeling a strong evidence of God's Holy Spirit'
After a short time had passed,, we inquired as to
the condition of this boy. We were told that in the
evening when they returned from our place the mother
starteJ to give the boy his pill' Her twelve-year'old
son turned to her and said, "Mother, you took him
going
so far to be prayed for; if you believe Jesus is
put
pill?"
She
to heal him, why do vou give him the
boy'
her
heal
would
Jesus
the pills away, believing that
A few days later she took him to the doctor' The doctor said, iA miracle has happened' The boy's eyesight
pills
has been restored, and it wasn't because of the

I

I gave you. They were only for pain. There was no hope
tor trim; I could do nothing, as your son had cancer
of the

eyes."

This causes us to rejoice

to

see God's hand upon

the children of Israel. We thank God also that this

past Sunday another soul rendered obedience to Him
ind was baptized' We all felt a wonderful blessing as
we witnessed her baptism. There have been several
visitors attending our meetings. Please remember them
in your prayers that someday soon they also might ac'
cept this wonderful Saviour'
' We ask for your prayers in our behalf that we might
continue to do the work the Lord has sent us to do'
May God bless and keep you all in His care is our
sincere prayer.
Dolores Picciuto
NEWS FROM LORAIN, oHlo

Dear Gospel News Readers,
We in Lorain, Ohio, have been privileged to have
many brothers and sisters visit us during the months

of June and JulY.
Brother lVilliam and Sister Theresa Gennaro, of

Wamen, Ohio, recently made a trip to Texas to visit
their daughter and family. lVhile there they also visit'
ed with the families of Brother Polacios and Brother
Garcia. Brother Gennaro gave an account of his visits'

On Tuesday evening July 21st, Brothers Paul
D'Amico, Perry Simone. and Dom Gagliardi of l¡ck'
port, New York, were with us. They are spending a
week or so visiting among the Saints. Brother Paul
addressed us using the lSth chapter of Ether in the

Book of Morman for his topic. He spole on the New
Jerusalem as seen þ the Prophet Ether' Brother Paul
is an interesting and inspiring speaker. Brother Simone
gave his testimony relating many experiences of his
life in the Church and how the t ord has blessed him.
Sunday, July 26th, we had Brother A. A' Corrado
Ohio, Brother lke Smith and family
Youngstown,
of
of Pennsylvania, and Brother Louis Ciccati and family
of San Diego, Calif. Brother Corrado used John 6:27
for his text which reads: "Labour not for the meat
which perisheth, but for that meat which endureth
unto everlasting life, which the Son of man shall give
unto you: for him hath God the Father sealed." He
also spoke some on the first and second resurrections,
stating that if we live a righteous life we shall have no
fear for the second resurrection' Brother Smith spoke
briefly and exhorted us to do more for the Lord who
has done so much for us. For the past two months
Brother Ciccati and family have spent time visiting
among Saints in the Eastern part of the St¿tes' Hs
gives God honor and glory for preserving his life and
Cic'
ãiving irim an opportunity to serve Him' Brother
õati also asks that we remember God's chosen people'
the Lamanites and the House of Israel' He gave an invitation to all to visit among the Indian and Mexican
missions.

This past January Brother Dominic and Sister
Marietta Giovannone moved to Ft' Pierce, Fla', to spend
the winter months. In May they returned home to

Warren, Ohio, and made a visit to our branch in Lorain'
Brother Giovannone related experiences and told of the
work being done in Florida in spreading the Gospel'
also the progress on the church building at Ft' Pierce'
We ãre grateful and thankful to God that he gives

desire to our brothers and sisters to v'lsit with us
from time to time. May God bless all of you and may
He keep us faithful that when our days are done here
on earth, we may reap our reward in heaven where
we'll meet with the righteous never more to part' In
closing this article, Brother Joe Calabrese asked me
to use Hymn S11 "An Angel Came Down" translated
in Spanish by Sister Lucy Gonzales.

a

"Un Angel Baio"
Un Angel bajo de mansiones de gloria
Y dijo que un record habia en Cumorrah
Teniendo complelo el evangelio de Cristo
Y tambien el convenio de reunir a sus hi jos.
"CORO"-OH, Isra-el, OH, Israel, En todas

tus

pruebas,

Prepara el camino Para oir las gratas nuevas

Un libro de merito, un tesore divino
habta desde el polvo con poder del espi¡itu
Confien, OH, Santos en esta vûz del Senor

Y velen el dia, que traiga a
Escuchen, OH, islas

Y

Sion

den oido

naciones

Pues Grandes cosas esperan, a estas generaciones,
El reino de Cristo en Sion florecera
Ios justos se reuniran, los malvados pereceran.

Branch Editor, BettY Alessio
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PEACE THROUGH UNDERSTANDTNG
I leaae with you, Ìny peace I giae unto
youi not ar the world giaeth, giue I unto you."
Oblivious to the surrounding world flows the reassuring peace and security of a new perspective tq
God in those who have accepted His Gospel. The world,
now in an era of maximum stress and strife, experiences
no tranquility. Therefore, only through an understanding in God will man be able to receive peace in hls
own soul, and learn to accept the various culiures
"Peoce

with a broad-minded view.
It is a simple fact that people usually reason, feel
and act as they do because they were brought up in a
culture in which certain ways were not only accepted
as right, but were superior to the rest of the world.
Unfortunately, this misconception proves nothing except
immature thinking since it should be noted that the

I
ï

II

most profitable way to look at a culture is to see
as an adaptive mechanism; that is to see what it
does. Our culture distinguishes us from other peoples
but in no way establishes status. Therefore, if we are
to overcome the obstacles of prejudice, we must strive

it

to fully understand the different cultures existing today.
"Religious beliefs and practices are among the

most important and least understood aspects of the
of other peoples. All peoples do have some
organized way of dealing with those aspects of life
that are beyond rational control. îhe content of all
religious systems is similar to the extent that the be'
liefs relate to the nature of ,the universe and man'd
place in it, the nature of the supernatural and how{
man relates himself to it, the rtle of the supernatural
in the life of the individual and in society, and thp
cultures

nature of good and evil."

Thus the universality of religion suggests that it
is not possible for a society to exist without some form
of symbotic solutions to problems which confront human
if we intend to convince we must first
understand what ideals we are dealing with' The
five major religions of the world-Christianity, Judaism,
Islamism, Hinduism. and Buddhism-represent con'
cepts for which many people have both lived and died.
Each group, assured of the truth of their beliefs, is
trying in turn to convince the world of the same.
At the New York World's Fair various religious
groups have edified pavilions to expound their beliefs

beings. Thus

to the world. three spirals, towering toward the
heavens and topped by a heavenly messenger, welcomed visitors to the Mormon Tabernacle. Their theme was
"Man's Search for Happiness."
are that they might haae joy," satd. the
-('l¡[sn
pÌophet ol God. The purpote ol all human
ancient

lile is to liae and learn and u,orþ and pray lor a
lullness ol the weful, the beautiful, and the good.
Upon leaving this massive building I heard someone
comment, "That was surely a waste!" \{hy? Was there
lack of understanding?
Following the masses led to a lengthy line of
anxious people pushing and shoving to enter the Vatiean. In a dark room an escalator, moving slowly across
the building, carried t}re crowd past the Pieta on a
stage below, surrounded by an array of dim lights.
Gasps and sighs were the only sounds which broke the
dead silence. Could my faith be made whole from
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a stone-cold statue?
The Holy Land was represented in two di_fferent
displays from the states of Jordan and Israel. The
country of Jordan boasts its significance to both Islamism and Christianity. Exhibited here were fragments
of the Dead Sea scrolls which were discovered two
decades ago, These seven scrolls, which were discovered
in Quamran Cave, placed a new light on Christianity,
clearing many misconceptions. In the Israeli exhibit
a guide led one down a reconstructed street of old
Jerusalem. Around the bend was the temple of David
in the background, sinking slowly into the twilight.
Shepherds were solemly repeating the ten commandments in Hebrew. Never had I felt so close to Christ
as when I walked those streets much as He had.
Men profess, "Lo, Christ is here or Christ is there,"
but in seeing these things we can acknowledge that
God has rejected every last one. Regardless of the
many religions existing today man has not found peace
in his soul. Man's mind is as void and empty as a
witderness, spiritually speaking. The underbrush and
snags must be cleared. So today the Restored Gospel

is as "a voice crying in the wilderness" of misunden
standing. Thus the purpose of God in our era is to
"prepare ye the way of the Lord" for eventual peace
through the understanding of all God's concepts.
Carol Sue Mancini
THESE WHICH ARE ARRAYED

IN WHITE ROBES
'¡Ìl/hat are these which are arrayed in white robes?
and whence came they? These are they which came
out of gleat tribulation, and have washed their robes,
and made them white in the blood of the Lamb."

Having the great privilege of visiting various
of the Church, we have been made aware of
many of the great trials and afflictions of our people.
branches

Our brothers and sisters are greatly burdened, and yet
our blessed Saviour has bestowed much mercy unto
the Saints. Surely we realize, we'll not be among those
arrayed in white if we expeci to be carried to the skies
on flowery beds of ease. We must face our foes, bear
the toils, endure the pain, and take up our cross whatever it may be, be humble and faithful to the very end.
'lVe, the saints
of the most high God need never
fear, for we have an anchor that keeps the soul steadfast and sure while the billows roll. l{hy do we com-

plain? Why do we murmur? l{hy do we

weaken?

1ilhy are we discouraged? Are our crosses too heaw?
Oh wretched men that we are! Could we bear the
cross He bore for us? Can we blame the flesh for our
weakness? Nay, for the Scripture reminds us, "They
that are alter the flesh do mind the things of the flesh:
but they that are after the Spirit, the things of the
Spirit." Can we blame the flesh for our weakness?
Again the Scriptures tell us, "We as Saints of God are
not in the flesh but in the spirit, if it'so be that the
Spirit of God dwelleth within us." So we must mortify
the deeds of the flesh through the Spirit of God with-

in

us.

The flesh presents much sorrow and grief. This
sorrow and grief contributes much to our daily struggles
for a pure heart and a righteous life before God. Dd
we desire that God should relieve us from the trials
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that are constantly before us, and which do so easily
beset us? Nay, we desire strength and courage to go
on, recognizing the need for our lives to be molded
to perfection. Do we glory in tribulation? The Apostle

Paul stated that tribulation worketh patience: and
patience, experience: and experience, hope. Our hope
in the word of God and the glory that shall be manr
i-fested in us if we prove faith-ful, is sufficient to sustain us through all our trials. If hope is unable to
keep us, then surely the word of God can strengthen
our hope. Are ye not the flock of the Lord? Hear
His reassuring words, "Fear not little flock, for it is
Your Father's good pleasure to give you the Kingdom."
Remember, the Kingdom of the Lord will be rewarded
only to those who have come out of great tribulations.
However great your trials, your affliction, your
cross, remember-God is looking for a peculiar people,
a people who by faith and trust in Him can endute
all things. Yes, some must go through the water, some
through the fire, some through great sorrow but all
through the cleansing and sustaining blood of the Lamb.
So when burdens oppress, reckon that the sufferings
of this present time are not worthy to be compared
with the glory which shall be revealed in us.

be led by the Lamb of God unto living fountains of
waters, and God shall wipe all tears from our eyes.
Until that day we look ahead with great hope and
anticipation. This hope will keep us lirm in the precious
Gospel of Jesus Christ as the Lord Himself molds our
lives even to perfection. In this process of perfection,
we will begin to glory in tribulation and we will be
able to bear all things to the honor and glory of God.
l{e ponder in our hearts the song, "It will be worth

it all, when we see Jesus. Life's trials will seem so

small when we see Christ. One look at His dear face
all sorrow will erase, when we have won the race and
we see Christ," Yes, we shall overcome the struggles
of the inner-man, and we shall be numbered among
those who are arrayed in white robes, for our garments
will have been washed in the blood of the Lamb. He
loves us, He has saved us, and He is able to keep
us even unto that day when we shall stand before Him
in perfection, even as He is perfect.
Meredieth Martin
Youngstown, Ohio, Branch

wt{o?

These are they which came out of great tribulations.

These are they who have sufferd pain and affliction
These are they who have suffered great
sorrow and have looked to God for comfort. These are
they who were tired and weary from the temptations
of sin, yet were fixed in their purpose and true to
their calling. These are they who were troubled on
every side yet not distressed, perplexed, but not in
despair, persecuted but not forsaken, cast down yet they
knew and they longed for that perfect day that God had
promised to those who came out of great tribi¡lations.

in patience.

are they who prayed with patience and
night. These are they who are
pure in Spirit, who have sacrificed for the sake of
Christ. These are they who have sought first the Kingdom of God in all of its rightèousness. These are they
who have offered their alms before Him in mighty
fasting and prayer. These are they who have showed
mercy unto all mankind; who have beón submissive,
meek, humble, patient, full of love, and willing to
These

served God day and

Who do we go to when we are

in

need?

'Whose love and teachings do we heed?

\{ho do we go to when we are in

doubt?

T[hose work should we be about?
'Who strengthens us when we are weak?

is

lVho

always humble and meek?

IVho gave His

life for you and me?

\{ho loves us through all eternity?
l{ho gave the blind man his sight?
lVho should we love with all our might?
Who? No one but You, dear lord,
No one but You.
Margaret Abbotl

submit to all things which the Iord inflicted upon them.

in your moments of disor moments when you struggle
with the enemy of your soul until you feel all your
strength is gone, find comfort and renewed strength in
the words of Peter. "Think it not strange concerning
the fiery trial which is to 'try you, as though some
strange thing happened unto you: But rejoice, inas'
much as ye are partakers of Christ's sufferings; that,
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Brothers and sisters,

couragement and pain,

when His glory shall be revealed, ye may be glad also
with exceeding joy." When the chief Shepherd appears'
ye shatl receive a crown of glory that fadeth not away.
lVe shall-with exceeding faith, patience, and the
love of God, overcome sin and the tempter. In that
day we shall be arrayed in white robes and we will
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If you have a change of address please send a
card giving both your old and new addless' tach
old or incorrec.t address costs us 10c of the
Lord's money.
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by Lauina Cadtnan

and when autumn came they had a fine harvest. They
had given thanks every day for their blessings, but they
wanted a special day held in their new log church. They

invited their Indian friends who were living here, to
join with them in prayer and feasting. plenty of game
was found in the woods; witd turkey, chicken, quail,
deer, and bear.

This article is a reprint lrom The Cospel Newt
1947 ii memory of Si¡ter Lauina
Cadman who passed away lanuary Z+, tOS9.

of Nouember

Our President will soon issue a proclamation setting aside a day of Thanksgiving for the people of this
nation. This is one of the lirst holidays made national
by our Government. It takes us back over three hundred years ago, when one hundred English people came

ll
i¡
¡

to settle in Massachusetts. They had teft England because they could not worship God as they wanted to
and had gone to Holtand.
In Holland the English chitdren began to talk the
Dutch language and to do other things that their parents did not want them to, so they started on a voyage,
crossing the Atlantic Ocean in the Mayflower.
They landed here December 22,1620, after a very
stormy voyage. Arriving here they did not find comfortable homes, nice stores, pâvêd streets, or fine
churches to go to. No, they found a snow covered
frozen land with nothing to see but timber; snow fell
fast and often, and food was scarce; so first one was
taken sick, and then another, and many died.
The people worked very hard chopping down trees,
sawing them up to build log houses; living on the ship

in the meantime. In the spring they planted plenty
of corn. Summer brought the sunshine to ripen it,

So the first Thanksgiving was held in the fall of
1621. How much diJferent our Thanksgiving is today.
Man has been blest with everything the heart desires;
We have comfortable homes and wonderful schools.
This is the land of many churches; we travel in comfort; from the soil we produce fruits and vegetables

in abundance; also minerals of all kinds, coal and gas
to heat our homes. In fact there is no end to tåese
things used for our needs.
Why not stop to thank God for everything? Is He
not wor,thy of the praise that should come from our
lips? Are not the blessings of life all tokens of God's
love for you? Do your appreciate them as you should,
or do you look on them as the common things of life?

Let me ask you this: what do you have that does not
come from the hands of God? Thanksgiving should become a daily duty for us, for Christ set the example in
"giving thanks" when He broke bread.
In Ephesians õ:20 "Giving .thanhs always for all
things unto God and the Father in the name of our

Lord Jesus Christ."
Count all my blessings? I can't do it
Though I've tried it o'er and o'er;
Delving in the halls of memory
Always I am finding more
Often .tho' I think I've ransacked
Every nook and corner there;
I can never pause a moment
lTll they're crowding everywhere,
So I just keep saying ,,Howdy',
As they show their smiling face;
And cpnclude I ne'er can fathom
Half the wonders of God's grace.
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No more fatal error ca¡ be cherished than that
any character can be cpmplete without the religious
element.

How many people are waiting until they become
to become Christian? They will wait in vain,

good

telling us to labor and we will

ing the Ci¡cle

of the

vine.

GENERAL LADIES' UPLIFT
C¡RCLE l,tEETlNG

The general meeting of the l¿dies' Uplift Circle
was held in Monongahela, Pennsylvania on Saturday'
September f9, 1964, with sisters from New Jersey,
Ohio, Michigan, as well as Pennsylvania. We also had
with us Sister Martha Akpan of Nigeria, Africa, who

is

attending school here.
At the beginning of our meeting we had special

prayer

for

Brother Clarence Robinson of Clairton,
led by Sister Irene Griffith of Roscoe,

ing and heard a few solos.
lVe wish to thank our sisters from Monongahela
for their kind hospitality. lVe had a good day
the
- pqstime was well spent. Sister Mabel would like, if
sible, to have delegates sent from all circles.
Mary Tamburrino
General Circle

the sisters. She reminded us of a revelatìon that was
given to the Church, which follows: "This is My Church,
ye are My people." We should each give Gotl our time,
give Him our praise, be anxious and willing to do all
we can, be a good sister and a good wife. this was
the exhortation of our President. Sister Mabel also advised that we have not organized any new ci¡cles the
last quarter but all the cÍrcles are growing' \lVe also
heard a few testimonies.

In our business session, reports were read with
God for
a number of delegates present
- all thanking
the Circle. Sister Mabel reported that in the last ten
years we have donated $13,000.00 to the Indian Mission
Fund, $583.ü) to the Memorial Fund, $1,194.70 to the
Home Mission Fund, and in the past three months we
have collected $884.53 for the African Secondary School.
At this time Sister Hendler of McKees Rocks, Pennsylva'
nia, led us in a special prayer in behalf of Sister Jennie
Micale of Edison, New Jersey. The circles are sending
clothes to Africa and we also have a request from Sis-

ter Perdue of Mexico for children's clothes.
Sister Martha Akpan and her husband, Brother
Moses, from Nigeria spoke to us. They stated how the
Gospel has helped their people and urged us to continue. Sara Vancik told us of her visit to Mexico and
about her impressions of the child¡en
- how eager
they were to learn, how they loved to sing, and of their
desire to do the right

thing. Sister Rose Milantoni told

us rxrme of the aetivities of the si.dsrs

in Muneey,

Canadq.

They held a rummage sale at which they made $90.ü);
they used this money to redecorate their church build'
ing. This was the first time they had done anything

like this. Sister Mabel reminded us to use our talents.
Brother Harry Robinson also spoke to us, prais-

&litor

OBITUARIES

SALVATORE DORE
Brother Salvatore Dore, 77, father of Sister Marie
Caldwell, passed away on September 13, 1964 at the
home of his daughter. He was born in Sardinia, Italy
on February 13, 1887 and came to the United States
in 1919. On August 24, 1930 he was baptized into
The Church of Jesus Christ, remaining a faithful mem'

ber until his death.
His wife, Michalma DiBenedetta, preceded him
in death. He leaves one daughter, two sons, eight
g¡andchildren, and three great-grandchildren. May the
Lord comfort ,those tùat remain.
THOIIAS Ai,lORl,tlNO

Pennsylvania,

Pennsylvania. The ssters from Monongahela sang a
selection of hymns and read the scripture found in
I Corinthians, chapter 13, which is about charity. All
gifts, however excellent, are nothing without charity.
Sister Mabel Bickerton, ou¡ President, welcomed all

be

rewarded with blessings.
God has done so much for us;
we ought to do something for Him. IVe enjoyed sing-

because we cannot become good by ourselves. A man's
only goodness is that which Christ brings into his heart.
You cannot draw from the life of the vine, until you

become a braneh

Novcmbor l9ó4

Brother Thomas Amormino passed away suddenly
on September 8, 1964 at the age of 60. Brother Amor'
mino was baptized into The Church of Jesus Christ
on December 28, 1930. He leaves behind his wife, four
sons, two daughters, and ten grandchildrm.

in The Church of Jesus
#3 by Brother Peter Capone.

Services r¡tere conducted

Christ, Detroit Branch

NUPT¡ALS
KAÎSARAS

-

RITZ

Brother and Sister Nicklos Ritz

of

Youngstown,

Ohio wish to announce the marriage of their daughter,
Eileen, to George Katsaras of Youngstown' The double
ring ceremony was performed by Brother T. D. Bucci,
assisted by Brother

lVilliam Gennaro of Warren, Ohio,

the Chapel of Friendly Bells on August 29' 1964.
Following the ceremony a lovely reception was
enjoyed by all present. May God bless Eileen and
George throughout their married life, and may they
ever be mind.ful of IIim.

in

,

r

HILDENBRAND

-

r

SWANGER

Sister Patricia Swanger, daughter of Brother and
Sister Merle Swanger of the Greensburg Branch, was
united in marriage on August 22 to Gerald Hildenbrand'

son of Florence Hildenbrand of Jeannette, Pa. Brother
Swanson officiated at the ceremony'

Alvin

A

reception, attended by brothers, sisters, rela'
friends. was held at the Alvin Hall. May
and
tives
the Lord bless them with a happy married üfe.
Rose F. Nalevanko,

Branch Etlitor

CHARITY

There is so much Sood in the worst of us,
And so much bad ln the best od us,
Tt¡at it ill behoves any of us

To find fault with the rest of

us.

A¡ronnnou¡

Novembcr 1964
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This brings to our mind some ol the words ol the
poet, John Greenleaf lI/hittier, where he rayr, ('To tee
our Father's hand once more reneße lor ur the plenteous

DISTRICT

.4tlantic Coast

À

horn ol auhtmn, filled and. running o'er u¡ith fruit and
flowers, atà golden corn!" How can we reflect uþofl the
words ol this poet and then spend Thanhsgiaing Day
without leeling the art ol appreciaion in our heart¡?
Ingratitude is one of man's most common failures or faults and the lack
of appreciation is as old as man himself. The disease of ing¡atitude has plagued man
from the days of our first parents. It cropped out in the children of Adam and Eve
and was also prevalent in Noah's day. A whole world was stalked by the plague of
ingratitude.

Paul warned the Hebrews to guard against lack of appreciation for sacred
things. According to the words of John the Baptist, "The axe is laid unto the root
of the tree." The axe fell on this generation of people partly because of ingratitude. It would seem that Jesus was disappointed and surprised as He met it in His
day. When our Lord was approached by the ten men who were lepers and heard
their cry from afar off saying, "Jesus, Master, have mercy on us," Jesus told them,
"Go shew yourself unto the priests," and as they went they were cleansed. One of
them, when he saw that he was healed, turned back and glorified Gdd, falling on his
face at Jesus' feet and giving thanks. Christ's amazed response was, "Were there
not ten cléansed? But where are the nine?" Her€ $'ere ten men with equal
need and each received an identical blessing in response to his plea. Christ gave them
what no other person on earth could give them-health. After showing themselves
to the priest they were granted permission to return to their homes and families; yet
only one showed appreciation and thanks for being healed from the d¡ead disease
that had separated them from society and loved ones.
If Christ were on earth today I'm afraid He might well ask, "But where
are the nine?" I don't know if the ratio is nine to one in our generâtion or not, but
I'm convinced there are far too many neglecting and forgetting to give Him thanks
and gratitude for our manifold blessings. Let none of us take our blessings for granted.
It's Thanksgiving Day again and where should it be more sincerely celebrated than
in the hearts of Christians or in Christ's Church? It is so easy to overlook the im.
portance of Thanksgiving Day. We think of it more or less, I'm afraid, as just a day
"
off from work. We may take a little walk out in the crisp November air as the sun
is shining brightly, or in some parts of the country the snow may be whirling about
us; in other parts of our land it may be hot and humid, but as we walk we anticipate
the turkey dinner we will soon sha¡e with our loved ones. If we were to tal<e this
walk at níght we might see a harvest moon which would bring to our minds some of
the words of the poet, John Greenleaf \{hittier, where he says, "To sóe our Fathet's
hand once more reverse for us the plenteous horn of autumn, filled and running o'er
with fruit and flowers, and golden corn!" How can we reflect upon the words of
this poet and then spend Thanksglvlng Day without feeling the art of appreciatlon in

our

hearts?

In westem Pennsylvania, where I live, the word "abundance" desc¡ibes the
harvesL We are like the rich farmer in the Bible who said, "IVhat shall I do? I
have no room to bestow my fruits." We too shall build ou¡ barns bigger, and some
may Slso take on the attitude of this farmer of the Bible, "Soul, thou hast much goods
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laid up for many years; take thine ease; eat, drink,
and be merry." \{e need not build other barns for
"Thou hast barns; the mouths of the poor which

can hold much; barns which can never be pulled down
or destroyed. It is true he who feeds the poor feeds
God." Thanksgiving is thanksliving and giving. The

very word "America" stands for abundance; our rich
farms, fertile valleys, fruit trees dotting the hillsides,
and cattle on a thousand hills. Every harvest time
we hear repeated the words surplus, surplus, and our
government builds more storage bins' Are .Americans
truly thankful for all this abundance or are we like

the ungrateful Esau? Let the ingrates beware lest
the day come when our "feast" be turned to dry bread
and water which will be eaten in the presence of an

angry God.
"In everything give thanks," is Paul's admonition
in the Scriptures. Wc should recognize God as the
giver of every good and perfect giIt, and if we were
to count our blessings I am sure we could always find
something we are taking for granted for whrch we
should show our appreciation to God. What shall our
Thanksgiving Day be like? Has Christ been able to
teach us the art of appreciation? We do not answer
these questions by the movement of our lips but by
our attitude and act of sharing. "Freely ye have re'
ceived, freely give."

A

TRIP TO PUERTO RICO
We recently made a trip to Puerto Rico, hoping
to spread the Gospel to the people of that island' Bro'
ther Joseph Calabrese had written saying he, his wife,
and daughter, Cheryl, would be in Florida to attend
a convention of the Prudential Insurance Company for
whom he works. \ilhen I answered his letter I proposed
that, if he could find time, our two families would talre
a trip to Nassau or Jamaica. However, when the Spanish
Saints in his branch at Lorain, Ohio heard about it
they suggested we should go to their relatives and
friends in Puerto Rico to tell them about the Gospel
of Jesus Christ and the benefits they had received since
joining the Cîrurch. Thus, on June 19, 1964 Brother
Joseph and I boarded a plane at Miami'
The plane, a jet known as the Golden Falcon, was
indeed a remarkable feat of engineering. It immediately
rose to a height of 31,000 feet and flew at the speed
of 600 miles an hour. On the plane we were privileged
to sit next to a soldier by the name of Angel Devalie.
This young man was on his way home to Puerto Rico
on leave from Fort Benning, Georgia. Angel was happy

to discuss with us all that his country had to offer,
whÍch helped us considerably when we arrived there'
\{e also explained to him that we were ministers of
the Church. \{e pray that God will be his company
and that some day we might meet again.
It was a very nice hip, more than a thousand miles
southeast over the blue Atlantic. There is a string of
islands on the way including Nassau, Great Exuma,
San Salvador (where Columbus landed on his first trip
to the new world only 400 air miles from Miami),
Achlins, Mayaguana, and then Haiti and the Dominican
Republic. One has to marvel at all the water on our
earth and so little land. One writer, meditating on this,
visualized the one piece of land among all others in
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this vast expanse of water and wrote "Columbia, fire
Gem of The Ocean." It was America.
Puerto Rico is beautiful from the air. It is about
100 miles long and 35 miles wide with superb beaches

and pointed mountains. Here are some facts about
this island you may enjoy: It was discovered on November 19, 1493 by Christopher Columbus on his second voyage to the new world. In 1508 a gfoup of
Spanish conquistadors under Ponce De Iæon started
the colonization and he became the first Governor.
Coveted by kings and pirates, this strategic island was
attacked by Sir Francis Drake and his 3,000 man
fleet. In 1595 Drake was defeated. In 1598 the Earl
of Cumberland renewed the English attack by land
and captured the island. In th¡ee months disease had
ravished his troops and he abandoned his quest.
In 1625 the island withstood an attack by the
Dutch. In 1797 a prime British army of 7,000 stormed
the city of old San Juan and was repulsed. In 1898
the island fell to the United States. The Jones Act
of 1917 made the people of Puerto Rico citizens of
the United States. On July 25, 1952 it became a commonwealth, voluntarily associated with United States
by the vote of its people. In 1953 the United Nations
recognized it as a self-governing country, freely associated with the United States.
The airport is modern and the people were very

friendly and courteous. At the airport we heard ourselves being paged by one of the persons we were
supposed to contact, but somhow we couldn't find him.
Brother Joseph had some addresses of relatives of our
I¡rain brothers and sisters, so we went to see them.
they treated us very warmly and gave us our supper.
Later more relatives arrived and we spent the whole
evening with them. Brother Joseph told them about
their relatives in Ohio, how they had found our Church,
and about the many blessings and miracles God had
worked among them. lVhile he was speaking to Sister
Lucy and Brother Juan Gonzales' relatives, he told
how God had healed Sister Lucy of cancer, and how God
took them and provided, not only spiritually but naturally too. Brother Juan had been out of work for two
years, but when they came into the Church God provided him with work and he has been blessed ever since.
When God, through Sister Lucy, sent Sister Helen Tisler to Sister Alice Garcia's house, Sister Alice's experience was that her life was worthless. firough only
a young woman with a family, she was driven many
times to despair and at times felt that there was nothing
to live for. lVhen the Gospel came her way, and she
began to investigate it, she began to be lifted up in

spirit.

Sister Alice prayed fervently

for

repentence

and soon she received an experience that was necessary
to convince her of the Church; she was then baptized'
Brother Joseph told them of many other experiences
too.

They seemed impressed and were not a bit hostile
toward our testimonies. That night we stayed at a hotel'
and early the next morning we began to search for
other people we were supposed to meet. \{e found one
family and again were treated very warmly. They were
told about our Chu¡ch and their relatives, and at
each place Brotber Joseph left the Church literature

printed

in Spanish. We

couldn't locate some

of the
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others referred to us, so we spent another night

in

the

San Cristobal Hotel overlooking a great Fort (the
historic San Cristobat) and the Ocean. It was near the
place where Teddy Roosevelt rode up old San Juan
Hill with his Rough Riders in 1898 and changed the
historf of the island. After the treaty of Paris, Puerto
Rico came under the sovereignty of the United States.
We wrote letters home, and that ni$ht discussed
the possibility of shipping a car to .the Yucatan Penin.
sula and driving up through Mexico to the States.
Yucatan is very rich in the ruins of the Mayan Indians.
This trip, God willing, will be taken in the near future.
The next morning we boarded a plane at 7:00 a.m.
and at about 9:15 were in Miami airport where both
our families were waiting for us. Iile were just in
time to drive to lVest Hollywood for Church where we
enjoyed a nice meeting,

In conclusion ìve might say that spreading the Gospel may be likened to planting a garden in one's backyard. All we can do is sow our seed, and if it falls
on good soil the seed will take root and grow; but
only God can yield the increase. May all glory be
given to Him

in

whatsoever we do.

A

Alvin

DAY OF

Swanson
BLESSING

CLEVELAND, OHIO
Apostle A. A. Corrado of Youngstown, Ohio visited
our branch here in Cleveland (the east side branch),
and the lord's Spirit was surely in our midst. In the

afternoon Brother Rocco Biscotti also met with us.
Tvo souls found their way unto repentance and were
baptized, namely, Brother Tony Calvarese and his wife,

Laura. August 16th was a day to be remembered.
, On Sunday evening our two new converts joined
the M.B.A. along with Bob and Suzie Halas (Suzie is
the daughter of Brother and Sister Abbott). A few
days later I received a letter from Sister Margaret
Abbott saying that she knew that tl¡e spirit of God
had touched their hearts. The following Sunday they
both stood up and asked for their baptism. ì{e all
rejoiced in the Lord.
The following Sunday Brother and Sister Calvarese
had seven of their children blessed in the Church and
Brother and Sister Halas also had their three children
blessed.

The entire month of August was certainly a month

for the glory of

God

four baptisms, ten children

- ¡nembers. May God confour M.B.A.
tinue to put forth His spirit and call the good in heart
blessed, and

into His gospel. May God bless you all.
James Cadiou,

East Side Branch Editor
NEWS FROM LORATN; OHIO
The Lorain, Ohio, M.B.A. held a social gathering
September 26, and invitæd Cleveland to meet with us.
Brother August Perlioni spoke on how much the song

"Everybody Ought to Know Jesus" impressed him.
Brother Jim Velardi commented on how important it
is for the Saints' children to attend all the church
services as rrye are looking for them to be the Chu¡ch
of tomorrow. Broûher Ross Bartucci bore his testimony
thanking the Iord for having touched his beart and
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calling him into the Gospel restored.
lhe girls' quartet sang "I Hear the Voice of Jesus
Say." Brother Frank Calabrese, being impressed with
the comments made concerning the children, called
all the little ones forward and asked Brother Velardi

to offer a special prayer in their behalf. A great
blessing was felt and the words of the Lord "for of
such is the kingdom of God" (Luke 18:16), were refer-

red

to.

We then retired to the church basement for a
bit of refreshment. Another soul has been added
to the Gospel restored as Kay Dore was baptized on
Sunday, September 27. Sister Kay is the daughterinlaw of Brother'Sam Dore. May the lord bless and
guide her footsteps all the days of her life here below.
Betty Alessio, Branch Editor
NEWS FROM WINDSOR, CANADA
Dear Brothers and Sisters;

lVe here in lVindsor wish to send our love to
you. \{e wish rlso to express our thankfulness unto God for granting us the opportunity to
be in his family and fold. The Gospel has truly enriched our lives. We are only a few here but we are
striving to do our part and we hope that God will
bless us in the future with many more souls. Each
day brings its blessings and each its disappointments,
but we try to let our dÍsappointments and mistakes
be stepping stones unto greater blessings.
\üe had the fortu¡æ to have seen two of our young
people baptized at our last M.B.A. Conference. \Mhat
encouragement and hope it g¡ves us to see the youg,
who have been raised in the Gospel, obey the l¿rd.
I{e hope that we will soon see the day when thousands
of people will cry out, "lühat shall we do to be saved?"
and come and obey the true Gospel. I pray that God
will bless each and every one of us with a desire to
do more for Him.
everyone of

Olive Elzby, Branch Editor
NEWS FROM

Dear Brothers end Sisters: 'IiARYLAND
We, of the Homewood Chapel Mission, are happy
to reeeive two new converts into the fold, namely;
Sisters Marilyn Shilling and Dolores Imes. They were
baptized in lViUs Creek, near I¿cust Grove, on Sunday,
September n, lggl. Our progress here,is slow but
we receive encouragement at times when we are able

to win

someone

for the lord.

Brother and Sister Idris Martin drive over ninety
miles each way almost every Sunday to help with the
work in this part of the vineyard. lle appreciate them
very much. lVe also enjoy having any of our brothers
and sisters come and visit with us.
Sincerely,

Henry and Jean Border

If

IMPORTANN

you have a change of address please send a
card giving both your old and new address. Each
old or inco¡rect address costs us lOc of the

Lord's money.
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The

Children's Corner
M¡bel Bickorton
"The mysteries of God shall be unfolded unto them,
by the power of the Holy Ghost." I Nephi 10:19.
Dear Girls and Boys,

I

have a story for you taken from the Book of

in the writings of Nephi. Nephi was a young
man. He was the son of Iæhi and Sa¡iah. Nephi had
a great desire to know the mysteries of God. Nephi's
father had been called a visionary man by his mother.
Lehi's reply was, "I know that I am a visionary man,
for if I had not seen the things of God in a vision,
I should not have known the goodness of God." One
of Lehi's visions was so wonderful that Nephi desired
to have the same. He knew the Iord was able to
Mormon,

make these things known unto him.
Once as Nephi sat thinking about these wonderful things, he was carried away by the Spirit to a very
high mountain. The Spirit asked, "Behold, what de
sirest thou?" Nephi replied, "I desire to behold the

things which my father saw." He then was shown
in a great vision the land of Palestine as it would be
when the Saviour would be born. He saw the beautiful
virgin, Mary, the mother of Jesus. Later he saw Mary,
with the child Jesus in her arms. Then he saw John
the Baptist, the man who prepared the waJ' for our
Saviour, He saw John baptize Jesus and the Holy
Ghost come down from heaven in the form of a dove.

He saw Jesus going among the people preaching, healing the sick and performing great miracles. He also
was shown the twelve disciples. Then he saw Jesus
hanging on the cross, slain for the sins of the world.
After Jesus was crucified, Nephi saw the people of
the world gathered together to fight against the twelve

of the Lord.
As the vision continued, Nephi saw the land of
Promise. He saw the people at war. They beeame very
wicked and because of this, they were cursed with
a dark skin. They were divided into two nations known
as Lamanites and Nephites. fi¡ese two nations would
become one happy, peaceful people but this time of

with a book. The angel asked him if he knew what
it was. He replied, "I know not." The angel explained
the book was the record of the Jews or our Bible.
Nephi was shown many more things in this marvelous
vision but the Lord did not allow him to write all of
them. He was told that another of the Lord's servants,
one of the apostles, would write about the end of the
world. This man was John who wrote Revelation in
the Bible.
After the vision was over Nephi returned to the
tent of his father. He told his brothers about it and
urged them to serve God. It was hard for them to
understand. Nephi knew this and told them, "A man
must inquire of God." This had been his desire and he
knew the Lord had heard his prayers. The words of
Jesus are, "Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and

ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you."
This promise is for us too.
SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES
L. How did Nephi speak to the Spirit? I Nephi 11:11.
2. What was the first thing he saw in the vision? What
was it like? I Nephi 11:8.
3. What was the rod of iron? I Nephi 11:25.

4. What war do you thi¡k these verses refer to?
I Nephi 13:17, 18.
5. Do you think we have all of the Bible? l{hy?
I Nephi t3:26, 27, 28, 29.
Sincerely,
Sister Mabel

NOTICE
Aside from The Gospel News the church publishes
the "Il Riflettore". This paper is printed in the ltalian
language for the benefit of our older Italian members

and for distribution in ltaly. fire number of sub'
scribers to this paper are few, the results are in'
sufficient finance. Anyone wishing to help financially,
send your contributions to:
Rocco V. Biscotti
14629 Coit Road

apostles

After two hundred years they
became wicked again. Nephi saw the Saviour appear
on this land after His resurrection in Palestine.
Next the vision showed many waters. They divided Nephi's people from the Gentiles. Across the waters
were the nations of Europe. A man was there upon
whom the Spirit of God descended. He was inspired
to go over the waters to the Land of Promise or Amerpeace would not last long.

ica. This man was Columbus. The people he discovered he¡e were called Indians. After Columbus came,
mal\y people came to America. They came here to
find religious freedom. They were the Puritans and
the colonists. The Gentiles made wa¡ against their
mother country, England. The Lord was with them
and tbey gained their freedom. As people came to
America from Europe the Indians were forced to flee.
they were scattered throughout the land.
Tl¡e Gentiles began to prosper. Nephi saw them
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PENNSYLVANIA DISTRICT
,I,I. B.

A. GATHERING

The Pennsylvania District M. B. A. gathering
held

in

August

Greensburg

was

at the Alwine Community Hall

on

7.

A program entitled "lhen I Met the Master" was
presented by the Greensburg local who was our host
for the evening. By various readings, Scripture and

hymns of praise, they portrayed life from childhood
through teen years and on to adulthood. Some of the
points brought out were; teaching children the things
of God, seeking the Lord in our lives so that He may
help us, praying, and patterning our lives after Christ.
They also told about the lives of Brothers Ishmael
D'Amico and A. A. Corrado, and how they obeyed the
Gospel. Brother Joseph Draskovich then gave his tes'
timony and told how the Lord has blessed him in his

life,

which concluded the prog¡am portion

meeting.
God's blessing was

of

the

tlen asked on young Amy Lee
Brown by Brother Paul Gehly. Brother Manes, the Dis
trict Chairman, then asked those baptized within the
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last year to sing a hymn. After the hymn he asked
them to give their testimony. Brother l{illiam Colangelo of McKees Rocks told how the I¡rd worked in,
his life although he had wasted his youth.
'We can truly say that a good feeling prevailed
throughout the meeting and we were given much food
for thought. Refreshments were served after the meeting, and during the social hour everyone had a chance

to

become better acquainted.

Dick l¿wson, Dist.

Sec.

McKEES ROCKS NEWS

On Sunday, August 30th, we held our usual eve
ning meeting at McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania. Brother
Dan Cassasanta opened the meeting using Jesus Christ
as his theme. Beginning with the birth of Christ, Bro

ther Dan told how He grew to manhood and of His
baptism at the hands of John the Baptist where the,
Holy Ghost descended upon Him. It was here He began His ministry. Brother Dan also spoke of Jesus
visiting this land of America, and how He knelt down
with His people. On one oecasion while Jesus was
here on this land He called for the small children to
come forth that He might bless them. He said to the
parents, "Behold your little ones." As they looked
to behold, their children \ryere encircled with fire and
He pronounced a great blessing on the people there.
Brother Dan spoke of this fire which encircled the
children as being a fire which was not consuming. He
\üent on to say the example Jesus showed was humility,
even by kneeling before His Father in heaven.
Jesus also showed throughout His life the fruits
of the Spirit which the Apostle Paul speaks of in Galatians, ch. 5:22, 2?, "But the fruit of the spirit is love,

joy,

peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith,
meekness, temperance: against such there is no law."

Brother Dan pointed out that we should be positive and
in our purpose as we sing in the third verse of
the hymn, "The Time is Far Spent," which goes like
this; "Be fixed in your purpose for Satan will try you,
the weight of your calling he perfectly knows." Brother
Dan reminded us that even Jesus was tempted by Satan.
In Matthew, ch. 4 (beginning with verse 3) we read,
"And when the tempter came to Him he said, 'If thou
be the Son of God, command that these stones be
made bread.' But He answered and said, 'It is written, Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every'
wo¡d that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.' Tl¡en
the devil taketh Him up into the holy city and setteth
Him on a pinnacle of the temple, and saith unto Him,
'If thou be the Son of God, cast Thyself down: for
it is written, He shall give His angels charge concerning Theer and in thei¡ hands they shall bear Thee up,
lest at any time Thou dash thy foot against a stone.'
Jesus said unto him, 'It is written again, Thou shalt
not tempt the Iord thy God.' Again, the devil taketh
Him up into an exceeding high mountain, and sheweth
Him all the kingdoms oflthe world, and the glory of

fixed

them; and saith unto Him,

'All

these things
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Again Brother Dan emphasized the fact that we should

be fixed

Let

in our purpose.

me add a few verses from II Corinthians,
"lVe are troubled on every side, yet not distressed, we are perplexed, but not in despair; persecuted, but not forsaken; cast down, but not destroyed." Near the conclusion of Brother Dan's talk he
assured us that we would see great things in the futu¡e;
that we would not always be a small number. A won.
derful spirit prevailed throughout the meeting. The
Iord blessed Brother Dan with much liberty and wis
dom. In conclusion we wish to remind our brothers
and sisters of the following words from hymn No. 3?6:
"Courage! go on! Courage! go on! After the night,
bright is the dawn; Courage! go on! Couragel go on!
After the night, cometh the dawn."
4:8,

9;

Chester Nolphi
CONCEPTS OF GOD
By Jarnes Curry

A lree grows in Americ¡
Many, many years ago, when the world was much
younger than it is today, at a time when God's plarù

to write His law in the inward parts of mankind was
yet in its infancy, God selected a certain people, called
the Children of Israel, and gave to them His great
moral láw.

With the law in their possession God led the
Children of Israel to the land of Canaan, where IIe
set the stage for the enactment of the most brilliant
drama since Eden.

The land of Canaan is about the size- of the State
Massachusetts. Related to the rsst of the wòrld,
it is about the size of a window box as compared td
the vast reaches of a thoúsand acre field; yet, while
it was so small, it was nevertheless sufficient for God's
purpose. Rich in varied resources, with a hedge set
about it to keep out its enemies, the Children of Israel
toiled here for long centu¡ies to complete a eertain part
of God's plan to write His law in the inward parts of

of

man.

If we could turn back the hand of time, if we
could somehow stroll leisurely throughout the length
and breadth of this tiny land, we should be struck by
the half strange, yet half familiar ac'Evities of a people
who seemed to be more interested in the things of the
mind and the spirit than they ùere in the things of
the earth. Like any other people, they wrested their
Iiving from the soil, but unlike the heathen nations
which surrounded them, they paused Irequently in
their labors to feast their eyes upon the stars. l{e
should not be long in discovering why God selected the
Children of Israel for the work at hand. Of the peo,
ples of the earth, they alone had sufficient charaeter,
foresight and idealism to clothe the revealed word of
God with a body of their own flesh.
When Jesus was preaching the gospel of the Èingdom, He taugbt that "fire Kingdom of Heaven is like

will I to a grain of mustard sed, which a man took
sowed in his field:

give Thee, if Thou wilt fall down and worship me.'lhen
saith Jesus unto him, 'Get thee hence, Satan: for it
is written, Ttrou shalt worship the lord thy God and
Hirn only shalt thou eerve.' Then the devil leaveth Him,
and, behold, angels came and ministered unto Him.,'

and

"Which indeeC is the least of all seeds: but when

it is grown, it is the greatest among herbs, and becometh

lodge

a tree so that tlte bi¡ds of the air come

in tÌ¡e

branchès thereof."

and
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When Jesus taught His parable He intended that

we should understand that the Children of Israel and
the reign of law had at last succeeded in producing the

seed of the Kingdom of Heaven. Jesus Himself was that

seed, and Jesus was that man who sowed

thé seed by

laying down His life in the tomb. Like any other seed,
the seed of the Kingdom of Heaven must die to live,
'itself the power
and, like any other seed, it had within
Kingdom
of Heaven
of resurrection. The seed of the
was a rare seed. We do not wonder that the Jews,
who produced it, failed to recognize it for what it was.
Its kind had never before been seen on earth. That it
was a product of the reign of law is clearly stated in

the Book of Mormonl

"Behold, my soul delighteth in proviag to my peo'
ple the truth of the coming of Christ; for, for this
end hath the law of Moses been given; and all things
which have been given of God from the beginning of
the world, unto man, are the typifying of Him." 2nd.

Nephi

11:4.

That seed was given to the world of men according to the promise of God to Abraham: "In thy seed
shall all the kindreds of the earth be blessed."
The land of Canaan was large enough and fruitful
enough not only to produce the seed of the Kingdom,
but to support the tender herb, or The Church of Jesus
Christ, with Himself as its living head, which came
up from that seed. As men sometimes sow seeds in
a window box to give them their start in life, so did
God cause the seed of the Kingdom of Heaven to get

its start in the little window box land of Canaan. The
tender herb, which should one day become a great
tree, could not remain for long in such a tiny land.'
That was an environment much too restricted for the
development of such a mighty tree as this should be.
If the tree were to develop out into those proportions
which the reign of law had created in the seed, it would
require transplanting in a much larger field.
As we mark the growth of the tree throughout the
first few centuries of the Christian era, we observe,
almost with dismay, that the European soil to which
the tree had been transplanted could no longer support
The tree died; only its roots remained alive. During the course of the Reformation God pruned, nourished, and, in 182930, transplanted the completely
revitalized tree in our own beloved America. The tree
had at last been planted in a land which could develop
all that the Children of Israel had created in the seed.
Our capacity to develop the seed's potential is clearly
seen in God's blessing upon America, which the Book
of Mormon designates as the land of Joseph's in-

it.

heritance.

"And of Joseph he said, blessed of the Inrd be
his land, for the precious things of heaven, for the dew,

for the deep that coucheth beneath'
"And for the precious fruits brought forth by the
sun, (the light of Christ) and for the precious things
put forth by the moon, (the reign of law).
"And for the chief things of the ancient mountains,
(the restoration of the Ancient of .Days) and for the
precious things of the lasting hílls,
"And for the precious things of the earth and
fulness thereof, and for the good will of Him that
dwelt in the bush: let the blessing come upon the head
and

Pa.
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of Joseph, and upon the top of the head of him that
was separated from his brethren.
"His glory is like the firstling of his bullock, and
his horns are like the horns of unicorns: with them he
-push
shall
the people together to the ends of the earth:
and they are the ten thousands of Ephraim, and they
are the thousands of Manasseh." Deut. 33:13-17.
Not many Americans know that the land of Canaan
was a miniature model of America, and that \rye owe
alt of the worthwhile things that we have in the Amer'
ica of today to the fact that the Children of Israel
'When
developed their rudiments in the land of Canaan.
Christ, who embodied all that was created under the
reign of law, arose in the resunection, those rutliments,
like the water at the wedding feast, became wine
the new wine, the gospel of Christ. Few indeed are
source
appreciate
the
Ameriians
or
who realize
those
of their blessings.
Though America is exalted above the nations, we
must not, we cannot believe that our government is
God's Kingdom on earth. The tree which grew from
Israel's seed is a Theocracy, a government which recognizes

the immediate sovereignty of God'

American

is nothing more nor less than a fertile soil,
a healthy environment, in which the tree of our story
democracy
gr0ws.

God's government has no Capitol City as yet, but
in due process of time, produce the
Capitol City, New Jerusalem. The old Jerusalem of the
seed becomes, in the resurrectron, the New Jerusalem

the tree must,

of the tree. As the Kingdom formed in 'the seed, so
also must it develop in the tree. The liÍe must develop
according to the type. It is even as The Apostle has
said: "Old things are passed away; behold, all things
are become new." 2nd. Cor. 5:1?. Jesus intimated that
one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass from the law
until all that was created in the seed shall develop in

the tree. See Matt. ã:17' 18'
We don't care what happens to a window box
after the young plants have been transplanted to the
garden. Neither did God care about the little window
box land of Canaan when it had fulfilled its purpose
in producing and perfecting the seed of the Kingdom'
Its hedge was broken down; its many enemies ovelTan
it; its bewildered people were scattered among the
nations, where, except for those few who have migrated
to Israel, they remain until this day'
We must not believe that God has cast off the
Jew forever. The Scriptures are replete with evidence
that God will restore the fertility of Canaan's soil, and
glorify the ancient city Jerusalem' Christ will appear
to them in person and convince them that Jesus of
Nazareth was indeed their Messiah.
But what does this story have to do with God
writing His law in our inward Parts?
My friends, if you will go into the tomb with
Christ; if you will share in His dying and His resur'
rection, behold, the miracle is wrought; you become
joint with Christ to all which the Children of Israel
created in the seed of the Kingdom' The Church under
the reign of law put the whole framework of the moral
law of God into that seed. Every iot, every tittle of
that law is inherent in the seed of Christ planted in
us when we are born agai¡.
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It took four thousand years to produce the first
seed. Fifty-five generations of toil, sacrifice, obedience
and tears went into the production of that law which is
eternally engraved upon your heart.
(to be conttnued.)
A LETTER FROTI MEXICO
Dear Brother Editor:
It has been a long time since I have written to
The Gospel News so we thought it best to write so
that our brothers and sisters might know we are still
laboring in the vineyard of the Lord. On August 1,
1964 five more went to the waters of baptism. Above
all things in this life we rejoice when souls come to
the lord. The Lord has been very good to us. He has
blessed those of the seed of Joseph immensely for which

we are grateful. I¿st Sunday twenty-nine children

were blessed.
lVe have a brother and sister in our mission who

had been married for several years. fi¡e doctor told
them they could not have any children. She was very
sad over this so they adopted a child. About a year

after they joined the church, they were blessed with
a baby. She was forty-two years of age and this was
truly a miracle for which they are very grateful.
Another brother testifies that before he met the
church he gambled away everything he could get his
hands on. His wife would go out and work all day for
one dollar and he would take it from her so that he
could gamble. Now he thanks God that the Lord changed his heart and there is peace in hís horñe. The desire
to gamble left him and he is desirous of learning all
he can about the Bible and Book of Mormon.
Many wonderful dreams and experiences have been
given to these people.
Remember us in your prayers, and our best regards to all of our brothers and sisters everywhere.

Your sister in Christ,
Evelyn Perdue

LIFE IN MEXICO
to a request I shall try, to the best of
my ability, to tell you about our endeavors in Mexico.
To begin with, in May of 1960 we moved into a little
one room house (10 by 16 foot) which a couple of
brothers built for us in Mexico. Frior to that time
we went there just on weekends. This little one room
house was really "in the rough" but we didn't mind
it at all even though we did leave a loúely home.
\{e just had rough boards and when it raÍned the water
would drip down the walls. We were so interested
in what we were doing that nothing mattered. In this
one room we had a table, two chaus, two cots, and a
camp cook stove which used white gas. We used kerosene lamps and had to pu¡chase tlrinking water in five
gallon bottles at a cost of 15 cents (it is now 18 cents).

In

l{e

for

answer

would purchase contaminated water to be used
washing dishes, bathing, etc. \lVe would have to

either take a sponge bath or use the old fashioned
tin tubs. At first we had no $'ay to heat the room,

but later on we added another room (8 by 1O foot) and
got a butane stove which certainly was a great irnprovement. V9e were fortunate to have an out-house;
man'y families do not have one.
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At the time we moved up on this mountain top
there were only five or six houses for miles around.
It was very dark at night and the rats were quite huge.
Occasionally we would come across a snake; there were
also scorpions and another deadly bug called "baby
of the earth." The bite of this small insect is very
deadly. The thing that was most troublesome when we
first went to Mexico was the narrowness of the roads
(if you can call them roads) and the deep ravines. This
frightened me as I was not used to the mountains. I
knew if the Lord didn't help me to overcome this I
just wouldn't know what to do. However, the tord
did help me and today we travel many dangerous roads
without fear.
\{e started out by canvassing each home and setting chairs out in the open to have a service. We would
hold a morning serviee, and then in the afternoon we
would go to another area where we had a group. Prior
to working in these places we started out in the worst
slums of Tijuana. How we did it I'll never understand
except that the lord was in the matter. When I look
back I marvel at how green we were, but as in every-

thing else we surely had a lot to learn. From one
to another (to go into detail would
take much time). l{hile we were having these open
air meetings two men came along. they stopped to
listen. The one man was in charge of distributing lots
to the very poor who belonged to different syndicates
(we call them unions). He asked us if we had a place
to meet, to which we replid, "No." He told us he
had a choice lot upon this mountain which he would
give to the Church; later he gave us another lot.
The one man is a minister now in Mexico and the one
who gave us the lot is a brother.
There is much disease here in Mexico, especially
place we went on

tuberculosis. The people are very careless about it and
lack medical aid. Also, women bear children without
the aid of a doctor. We have been called upon in the

middle of the night for help. On many occasions a
child is born and perhaps no help arrives for a couple
of hours or more. These people cannot afford medical
help so they just suffer it out the best way they can.
There is what is called a General Hospital there, but
most of the people prefer taking their chances at home
because of the bad conditions and lack of attendants.
In this place two women who go there to have babies
are placed in a single bed. There are no sheets and
the mattresses are badly soiled. They do not furnish
towels, medicines or other necessities, and the service

is bad. \{e have a sister in the Church whose husband
is a doctor and many times they have helped without
pay.

of Indians in Mexico. the
tribe are surely the outcasts of Israel, as the
Bible puts it. They are disliked by all the others. They
earn their living by begging; they go barefoot, wear
long dresses and carry their babies on their backs using
a rebozo (shawl). They cling to the old ways of their
people where the other tribes are more modern, dressing more like the American people since they live
on the United States border. Fu¡ther into Mexico the
people cling to the old ways and the poverty is unbelievable, worse than in Tijuana. These Oaxacans live
in cardboard shacks, sleep on the ground, and have
There are many tribes

Oaxacan
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but one pot in which to cook their beans.
Everywhere you look there is dire poverty. Many
come to us with their problems and we try to help
them to the best of our ability. These people are
is beans
lucky if they can eat two times a day
- that
some every
and tortillas. Some eat once a day and
other day. There is very little employment here. If
a man can get a job for $2.00 a day he is lucky, but
very few families are this fortunate. Women will work
in places where they make tortillas all day, from sunup to sundown, for $1.00, and then walk miles to
save their traveling fare.
\ile have tried to teach our people to love one another and to be of service to all. When anyone is sick
our sisters will Bo in and help with the children. They
will cook, clean, wash and iron the clothes of the
woman who is ill, and see her through her illness. In
the past I have done my part but now the sisters help
out, in fact they take over. Our brothers and sisters
are also ambitious about taking care of the Church.
The sisters make the curtains, clean the windows, scrub
the floor, dust and keep the doilies and curtains sparkling clean. The brothers take it on themselves to water

the plants and keep everything repaired around the
place. The teenagers also help in any way they can;
they are very willing. We have two buildings, one
is the Church and the other a $unday School building
for the children, which is a nice size.
\ile have several services during the week; we
have a fasting and prayer service on \ryednesday morning and a regular service on lVednesday afternoon from
3:00 to 5:00 p.m. Also lately we have been sandwiching
in another service for a group of Oaxacan Indians who
do not understand the Spanish language very well. My

husband preaches in Spanish through an interpreter
who speaks to them in their own dialect. There is
a service on Friday afternoons also and a young people's group on Saturday afternoons with Brother Toribio in charge. \{e have a regular Sunday meeting. In
addition to these meetings a few get together to pray
at 6:00 a.m. during the week. \tre have several choirs;
the small children of ages ten to fourteen, the teenagers and the older group. They really love to sing.
The children are taught to be quiet during meetings
and the mothers are instructed to take their children
out if they are noisy. We try to maintain good order.
Some of our people have to take two buses to get to
Church; others walk three and four miles and they
manage to get there. We have tried to teach them

to come on their own.
At the present time there are hundreds of houses
on this mountain top. Not only are there many houses
bt¡t there is a bus terminal just two blocks away. A
new school is also being built by the race track owner
which we never had any hopes

of.

Many other Churches

have moved out here also but we know that

those

who belong to the Lord will be brought into our Church.
The Iord has blessed us abundantly; many of our
people have had great experiences and marvelous healings Many have been healed of illnesses that have
s€€:-red incurable, Many, many times we have marveled at the great mercies of our wonderful Savior. This
is a Catholic country and many are steeped in foolish
superstitions, but little by little they a¡e getting rid
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of them as well as their idols for which we are thankful.
My husband and I go everywhere together. It is
quite essential for a man to have a woman along because husbands here are suspicious of one or two men
trying to enter a home. We do have to try to see
things as they do and understand them. Before we
went to Mexico we worked in Los Nietos (near Ios
Angeles) for about six years among the Mexican people.
This was a wonderful training period for us. We never

expected to be in Mexico; in fact, we always said we
would never go to Mexico but the lord had other plans.
Having met many people who could not speak English
very well, I felt the need to go to school to learn the
Spanish language for which I am very thankful. Other'
wise I would have been terribly handicapped here in
Mexico. My husband speaks fluent Spanish'
We have tried to teach these people to share with
one another, which they do. Also, we have tried to
teach them hygiene as much as is possible. The lack
of water is a serious problem as well as the lack of
bathroom facilities. We also try to teach them good
morals. There is much hospitality among our brothers
and sisters, and in their poor way they do the best
they can with what they have, which isn't much. However, they are willing to share even to their last' On
one occasion, when my husband bcame ill, the brothers
and sisters gathered at our house. They prayed much
and tried to assist in any way they could. They re'
fused to go home until I made them leave at 1:00 in
the morning. However, at 6:00 in the morning they
began to return offering to do what they could.

'When clothes are sent to Mexico we try to distribute to each family according to their needs, although
we never have had sufficient children's or babies' clothes'
But we are grateful for what we receive and try to
do the best we can with them. Many times babies are
born who have nothing to put on except a few rags

to wrap around

them.

Getting back to their living conditions, the homes
of these people are so poor and without heat; when it
rains the ground becomes muddy (many are without

of'floor except the ground). Oftentimes several families live in one little room. Many cook out'
side with wood; others have a kerosene stove but many
times cannot afford to buy kerosene. The more fortunate ones have butane but they usually cook out'
side also to save the gas'
Time does not allow writing all things; there is
much one can write. This is more or less a resume
of things in general. To date we have had sixty-five
any kind

baptisms (to the date

of writing which was sometime
after February, 1964). Our building is quite full on
Sundays and we do not have sufficient room for all of
the children, so they stay in thei¡ own little building.
Two ministers have been ordained as well as one deacon
and two deaconesses to date.
Below are questions asked by sisters of the Ladies'
Circle:

1. Do the children speak English? (Ans') No. Spanish is the national language.
2. How are their schools? (Ans.) They have govern'

ment schools in some of the large cities (High Schools
and Elementary Schools). In the small towns there
a¡en't sufficient schools to take qare of the needs of
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the people. Tijuana has a population of 200,000. Each in joy and sorrow. I would like to relate one little
area tries to build a couple of large rooms for school experience I had lately while attending my assignment

purposes. these schools go up to the sixth grade.

3. Are they taught the Spanish language in their
schools? (Ans.) Yes.
4. If they do not go to school, why? (Ans,) I¿ck of
clothes, lack of traveling fare, not enough schools, ill
health, etc,, as well as lack of money to pay for school-

ing'

on duty as a nurse. A patient, who was considered
very hard to handle due to mental and physical anguish
as his body was tormented constantly, brought grief
to my heart. While meditating and petitioning the
lærd to bring some relief to this suffering soul, I found
myself singing aloud softly, "Pass Me Not, O Gentle
Savior." My patient suddenly became coherent and said,

5. Are they taught hygiene? (Ans.) I believe they "God bless you; we sing those hymns in our Church too.,'
in the better schools.
He became much easier to handle and every day I would
6' Are there Catholic Schools? (Ans.) Yes, there are hum hymns of our faith while attending him. My super.
many for those of means; not for the poor.
visor would call on me to help with special treatments
7. Are they taught religion in their schools? (Ans.) for him as he would be calm and knew I was the one
Only in the Catholic schools. The others are not per- who would sing hymns for him. This patient was also
mitted to mix religion with schooling.
blind, but through the power of music could make con8. Do the parents pay for the child's education? tact, and probably memories of his years in his chris.
(Ans.) Yes.
tian life made his last days more bearable.
9. Do they have government grants toward education?
We praise God for all we have, esþecially for the
(Ans.) No.
hymns which help, as you say, Brother Neill, "to bridge
10. If they are able to pay, how much is the tuition? the great chasms between our cares of today, our
(Ans.) This varies according to the schools, grade, etc. thoughts of tomorrow, and our Ínemories of yesterday."
The very poorest pay around $1.00 per week per child; These words are the true essence of hymns.
their teachers are not paid by the government. There
If you would like to print parts or all of this letter,
are private schools where one can learn various pro feel free to do so. We invite letters from any of our
fessions which are quite costly. We know of two young brothers and sisters, and would apprediate them very
girls who are going to Beauty School at a cost of $20.00 much. lVe ask you all to remember us in your prayers.
per month plus $100.00 for a diploma when the course pray also for the Iord to hasten the day when His
is completed. There are also other incidentals that Church shall be established in this community. Our
have to be purchased. This course is for one year. prayers and thoughts shall be with all the brothers
Filucation is very costly out here.
and sisters. firere was nice work done in the Bible
Evelyn Perdue
School classes too; it was good to see the group from
our home town of Youngstown. God bless you all.
THE PLACE AND POWER OF
Brother and Sister Joseph Constantine
MUSIC IN THE CHURCH
Box 1203
Dear Brother Neill:
Cape Coral, Florida 33904
We can truly say that without this wonderful
*{t¡¡**
church papet we certainly would be lost. It keeps us Dear Editor:
abreast with the Church throughout the Nation and
Hymns, to me, have been very uplifting all through
the wonderful works being accomplished. Upon receiv- the twenty-five years since I have been born again.
ing lhe Gospel News I cannot put it down until it I{hen I was yet young in The Church of Jesus Christ
is read and reread. This paper is our strength and (just a few years, let us say) I had a wonderful dream.
inspiration, more so since we made our move from It was so vivid and full of real colors (beautiful colors,
Youngstown, Ohio to Cape Coral, F'lorida in June, 1g6Í!. red and gold) and music followed the dream. This
\{e have attended lVest Palm Beach and Fort Pierce dream was about the Indians; they were dressed in
services and gatherings, but not as much as we would outfits of red and gold, and their children were singlike because of the distance and our daily work. lVe ing the hymn which goes as follows: "Jesus, Jesus,
have been blessed much when meeting with our bro- Jesus; sweetest name f know." If we take away music
thers and sisters. Bruther and Sister Sirangelo have we take away the meaning of the \¡t/ord of God, our
visited our home along with Brother and Sister Bill Lord and Savior. This is my impression.
Maueo. Brother and Sister Mazzeo spent two nights
I would also like to add that it was through sing.
with us revealing experiences and blessings in the ing hymns with my beloved brothers and sisters at
Chu¡ch. It did our hungry souls much good to hear our Tyednesday night meetings that I learned the
the hymns of praise sung by our Indian brothers and Italian language.
sisters on their tape recorder. Through the announceAnna Pinto
ment in The Gospel News of the marriage of my son,
Bronx, New York
Bill, in April, Brother and Sister Ross Bartuccio contacted us and sÍnce have ,visited us along with Brother
OUR CHURCH
and Sister Velardi of Cleveland, Ohio. Thus from time
by Ccrolyn Gehly
to time the dear Lord makes it possible for us to be Our little church is very small,
blessed with the visits of our brothers and sisters.
But if you want to find friendly people, come and call.
Dear Brother Neill, your article on singing hymns People of the world hardly know we're there,
in the September issue was very inspiring. I can say But you won't find truer words spoken anywhere;
the Lord has blessed me many times through hymns lVe have services on Sunday and one day through
are, and more so
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the week;
We cordially invite one and

all if the loving Lord

they seek.

We study the Bible and Book of Mormon, too.
If you will only read them, you'll find they apply to you.
They are both the words God has spoken throughout the
ages,

And you'll be sure to find a blessing if you will only
search the pages.
In our Church we believe that all of God's words are
true,

And we also know that believers are to be a chosen few.

November l9ó4

here. A year later three others were baptized and soon Sunday meetings were being held. At
the first meeting thirteen adults and ten children were
members

present.

In April lg51 we were made a Mission with Bnrther
Wiìliam Love as presiding Elder and Brother Russell
Cadman, teacher. By the summer of 1956 the thought

of erecting a church building began to take form.

Be.

fore starting the building Brother Russell Cadman had
the following experience. "Some people were visiting
in our home. I was showing them through the various
rooms and opened a door that in reality was not in
our home. This opened into a large and beautiful
Church room. Uncle William Cadman was speaking
from the pulpit and my sister Martha Kelly was acting
as secretary of the Church. So when the day came to
build our place of worship I had no fear, and felt that
some day we would become a large and beautiful branch

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
Fredonia, Pennsylvania
HISTORY OF THE FREDONIA, PA. BRANCH

Prior to 1946, Russell Cadman became concerned
about his spiritual welfare. While repenting of his sins
and seeking guidance from God he had several experiences, one in which he saw his baptism, as follows.
"Several weeks before my wife and I were baptized I dreamed I was with our Church people in a large
forest. When they became hungry, they just reached
up and picked fruit from the trees to eat. I saw a
large rock and a beautiful stream of water came out
of the rock. I went into the water to be baptized but
said, 'I must go home and get my wife and I will retunl,'"
Sometime later, while in the Monongahela Church,
he felt the drawing power of God and the truth of
Brother I{illiam Cadman's words. But he waited and
at the following April Conference his wife, Ethel, was
also drawn by the Spirit of God. She exclaimed, "We
must have a part in this Church."
At Monongahela, Pa. May 6, 1946 they were baptized by Brother Samuel Kirschner. Then they eould
say that the same change came over them as with all
true believers in all ages of time.
Shortly thereafter, Thursday evening meetings
were held in their home by Brothers and Sisters who
faithfully came from Youngstown, Ohio. At that time
there were two Elders, Brother l{illiam and Paul Love.
AIso their wives, their mother, and sister were all

of our wonderful Church."
W'e ean all say with his encouragement and the
generous help of three young Brothers from Painesville, Ohio, as well as the financial donations of the
Branches and Missions throughout the church and our
own members, this great task was made easy. Sunday,
July 7, 1957 we were proud to dedicate this smaùl
church to the honor and glory of God. Brother Russell Cadman was then presiding Elder. He was ordained
one of the Twelve Apostles April 29, 1956.
Since the seed was planted our Branch has progressed spiritually. Seventeen more have made their
covenant to serve God. Young brothers have been ordained into the Ministry, many babies have been blessed, and several weddings performed. We have also
been blessed with good meetings, healings, dreams,
and visions. Many visitors have come to worship with
us. We were sorry to lose three members by transfer
and two dear Sisters by death. They were, Sisters Emma
Perry and Mary E. Love. They were so devoted and
faithful to the Church they loved.
Another great day in the memory of our branch
was one Father's Day when Brothef Alma Cadman visited with us, all nine of his'sons and daughters attending that Sunday morning meeting.

it

These have been good years. We were happy when

was necessary to add Sunday School rooms. and to
make other improvements,
Our young Brother Arthur Gehly is now Presiding
Elder. lVe thank God for blessing and helping us and
giving us good faithful brothers and sisters.
HORSE SENSE

pull while kicking.
This fact I merely mention.
And he can't kick while pulling,
lVhich is my chief contention.

A

horse can't

Let's imitate the good old horse
And lead a life that's fitting;
J_ust pull an honest load, and then

There'll be no time for kicking.

Aænymou3
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THE STORY OF THE CHRISTMAS GUEST
by Helen Stiener Rice
It happened one day at the year's white end,
Two nzighbors called on an old-time friend.
Ånd they lound his shoþ so Ìneager and mean,
Made gay with a thousand boughs ol green.
Ánd Conrad wøs sitting with lace a-shine,
Ilhen he suddenly nopped as he stitched a twine,
Ånd said "Old friends, at dawn today,
Iïhen the cocþ was crcwing the night away,
The Lord appeared in a drearn to me,
And. said, 'I am coming your g,test to be.'
So I'ae been buty with feet astir,
Streuring my shop with banches of fir.
The table is spread and the þettle is shined,
An"d ozter the ralters the holly is twined.
Ånd now I will wait for my Lord to appear,
And li¡ten closely ¡o I will h¿er
His steps as He nears my humble place,
And I open the door and. looþ in His face."
So his lriends went home and lelt Conrad alone,
For this wa¡ the happiest day he had þnown.
For, long since, his lømily had pasted away,
Anà Conrad had spent a sad Christmat Day.
But he þnew with tke Lord as hi¡ Christmas Gueû,
This Christma¡ would be the dearest and. best.
And he listened with only ioy i" his he'art,
And utith every sound he would rise with a Jtart
And looþ lor the Lord to be støni.ing there,
In answer to his earne|t prayer.
So he ran to the wind.ow alter hearing a souttd.,
But all that he ta.w on the snow-coaered ground'
lí/as a thabby beggør whose ¡hoes tpere toîn,
And all ol his clothes were ragged and' worn.
So Conrad was touched and went to the door,
And he said, "Your leet must be lrozen and. sore,
And I have some shoes in my shop lor you,
Ánd. a coat that will Þeep you wøÌrner, too."
So with gratelul heørt the man went owly,
But as Conrad noticed the time of day
He wondered what ntade tlw dear Lord so late,
And how much longer he'd haae to wait
l|/hen he heard a þnocþ ønd ran to the door,
But it was only a ttrangeî orce tnore'
A bent, old crone with ø shawl ol blach,
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A bund.le ol laggots piled on her bacþ.
She asþed lor only a place to rett,

But that was reseraed for Conrad's Great Guest,
But her aoice see¡ned to plead,"Don't tend me away,
Let me rest lor a while on Chri¡tmas Day,"
So Conrad brewed her a steaming cup,
And told her to sit at the table ønd. sup.
But alter she lelt he was lilled with dismay,
For he saw that the hour¡ utere passing away,
And the Lord had not come as He ¡aid. He would;
And Conrad lelt sure he had. misunì'erstood.
LI/hen out ol the stillne¡s he heard a cry,
"Plea¡e help tne and tell rne where am I?"
So again he opencd his lrienlly door,
And stood disappointed as tuice before.
It was only a child who had. wandered autay,
Ånd was lost from her larnùy on Christmøs Day.

,4gain Conrad's heart was heaay and sad,

But he þnew he should maþe this little girl
So he called her in and wiped her tears,
And. quieted. all her childish fears.

glad.

Then he led her bacþ to her home once 'tnote.
But as he entered hb own darkened doot,
He þnew that the Lord was not coming today,
For the hours ol Christn¿a¡ had passed away,
So he went to his roo¡n anl þnelt dozun to pray,
And he said,"Dear Lord, wh.y did you delay?

What Þept you lrom coming to call on me?
For I wanted ¡o much your face to tee".
llthen solt in the silence a aobe he heard,
"Lift up your head, for I Þept tny word.
Three times my thadow mo¡sed your floor,
Three time I carne to your lonely door.

I was the beggar with bruised cold feet,
was the woman You gave to eat.
¡lnd I wa¡ the chiJd on the homele¡s ttreet."
For

I

OUR CHURCH

By James Heaps
"Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all
the flock, over the whieh the Holy Ghost hath made
you overseers, to feed the CÏ¡urch of God, which He
hath purchased with His own blood." Acts 20:28. \ühat
does the Church mean to us; is it just a place where
we go to meet on Sunday? I am sorry to say that
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these days it means just Sunday morning for many. the sun, Iæt us make a contrast of the woman when
,,Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy," means she was clothed with the sun and when she was disall day. We call the Church "our Church" because robed. Fi¡st she had upon her head a crown of twelve
we are a part of her; in fact we are sons and daugh- stars, built upon a rock of continuous revelation with

in

ters of thãt great family we call the Church. Every
family has to have a head; therefore, all things were
put under the feet of Christ and it was given Him
to be the Head over all things. For the husband is
the head of the wife, even as Christ is the Head of
the Church, He is the Savior of the body and He is
the Head of the body (the Church); He is the beginning, the first born from the dead, that in all things
Hc might have the pre-eminence.
What a wonderful sight to see her (the Church)

all

dresscd

up; clothed with the sun, the moon under

her feet and twelve stars upon her head, The glory
of the sunl 1{hat would we do without it? In Psalms
rejoiceth as
1g:4, 5 we read, "The sun which
a strong man to run a race." People began very early
in the history of the world to pay close attention to
the sun, and no wonder; we owe so much to her heat
and light. The question that puzzled our ancestors was
how far away the sun really was. One man ventured
to say a thousand miles. Now, however, we have come

apostles, prophets' priesthood and power, helps and
government; healings, gifts, and callings; discernment
and direction; angels and inspiration; baptism and lay'
ing on of hands; revelation and righteousness. Then
the change as taught us by the Bible; forsaking the
faith, evil teachings and practices, fornication' envy'
ings, wraths and strifes, backbiting, whisperings, swell'
ings, tumults, lasciviousness, busybodies, oppositions of
science, adulturers, many were unruly, vain talkers,
deceivers; for the mystery of iniquity doth already
work. How unlike the olden days and how little of the
old Jerusalem Gospel do they preach. The prophets
spoke of her as a woman, forsaken; no more sunlight.
Too many have just seen spots. We waited for light,
but behold-obscurity; for brightness, but we walked
in darkness. We looked for judgment but therc was

no salvation, Truth failed and there was no inter'
cessor. "Therefore night shall be unto Vou, .
that ye shall not divine; and the sun shall go down,"

Micah, 3:6; in the meantime violence and persecution
picture but
up with ninety-one million miles. To think that we was the thought of the day' It is a dark'We
here'
are lookto
rest
not
want
is
we
do
I
am
sure
which
sun
the
rays
of
can be warmed from the
so far, far away. so if the church is clothed with the ing for better things.
sun, distance does not make any difference. l{hat
She had the moon under her feet. Surely the old
power and what glory she has! What light she
ceremonial law was done away in the sun of righteouspossesses!
ness. The moon is only a reflected light; it has no
What attraction she has! Just as the sun holds light of its own. There were 625 precepts under the
the whole solar system in place by attraction, so the law but Jesus condensed them to two, "Thou shalt
Church, being clothed with the sun, holds all the family
love the Iord thy God with all thy heart and mind,
of God together. Three thousand souls were baptized and the stranger and thy neighbor as thyself." Upon
after the first sermon on the day of Pentecost, a ful- these two hang all the law and the prophets. Yes, they
fillment of the words of Jesus, "l{hen I am lilted up fed her there but very little spiritual food. She was
I will draw all men unto me." Jesus also told them' lonely because of the loss of her child; existing on a
"No man can come unto Me unless the Father draw desert retreat; prostrated and utterly helpless. Surely
him." My dear brothers and sisters, if there is no she was a woman forsaken, grieved in spirit, and a
sun in our lives our whole family will break up.
wife of youth when thou wast refused; fearing the
In the seventeenth century a man named Fabricius dragon which had already devoured her child. They
watched the sun for many years and he would s€e spots.
fed her there for one thousand two hundred and sixty
Since that time we have had many men looking for years. But thank God
- Halleluiah! - the Gospel
spots on the sun. So in this day we have many looking
The pattern and plan are once more upon
is
restored.
for spots naturally speaking. There may be some spots the earth. In 1830 the woman was again clothed with
too, but if you look at the glory and the light, the the
sun, the moon under her feet, and a crown of twelve
power and the blessings, the spots will disappear. The
upon her head. Praise God, Brothers and Sisters,
stars
Church is pictured to us as a bride without spot or
not left us forsaken. The Gospel has been
He
has
plants,
blemish. Without the sun tife could not exist;
Hold fast to that which thou hast and let
restoredl
herbage, trees and all g¡owing things would wither'
your crown. Let's not look for sun spots;
take
no
man
The .waters of rivers, lakes and oceans would turn to
look at the sun. She surely stands outt
let
us
rather
masses of ice. Animals and men would die and our
glory, the head of the family. We don't want
her
in
all
earth would soon be one vast, cold, forsaken tomb
lesser light but we wànt to enioy the warmth and
of darkness and desolation. Thus came the time when any
light
of the woman clothed with the sun. May God
the
we had too many spot-seekers. They robbed the Church
you,
bless
"And others save with fear, pulling them
of her glory. Grevious wolves entered into the Chuich;
the fire, hating even the garments spotted in
men of corrupt minds, reprobates having a form of out of
Jude, ch. 23.
flesh."
the
godliness but denying the power thereof. She fled into
And now unto Him who is able to keep us from
the wilderness (a condition of desolation)' fhis flight
would
it
to present us spotless before the presence of
that
falling,
signifies
of the Church most naturally
be so intermixed with the world, lost among the van- His glory with exceeding joy; to the only wise God,
ities and vices of it, that it would be difficult to find our Savior, be glory and majesty, dominion and power'
it by the true characteristics of the woman clothed both now and forever. Amen.
with the sun. No literal woman was ever clothed with
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George

A. Nelll

Christmas is a good time to looþ out¡ide our family,
and eaen our circle ol friend,s. However, loae lor our
neighbor is not always exþressed by a gift; it can be¡t
belhown, I thinÞ, by acts ol Þindner ønd perhaps a visit.

The christmas season is again upon us and soon christmas, as a holiday,
will be here. This means different things to people in various walks of life. To many
merchants Christmas means a business boom; in fact, many manufacturers would go
broke if Christmas were suddenly dropped from our calendar. Businessmen cannot
wait for Thanksgiving to come and go; many begin to put up their Christmas decor'
atrons and do their Christmas advertising in November. One big question that botthers
some is whether or not they will sell all they have ordered for Christmas buyirug or
will a ,portion of this merchandise have to be sold later at a loss; perhaps it will even
have to be stored away until the next year. To many shoppers Christmas means a wild
spending spree; others feel this is the time to enjoy themselves and many people who live respectful lives all year are of the opinion that a person is entiltled to
a good time once a year. We hear many stories of those who attend Christmas parties;
they become intoxicated and make downright fools of themselves. One tragic result
of this is that many get themselves killed; what is even more tragic, and brings even
greater sorrow, the sober ones traveling our highways are often victims also. However,
it is good to know that to 'thoughtful peo'ple Christmas means more than a businebs
boom, a wild spending spree or boisterous parties, for if these things were the only
reason for Christmas we would surely be better off withotlt it.
To the children christmas means gift-giving time. Many children will
save their pennies zealously to buy Mom and Dad a gifti they seem to sense the
spirit of giving that is wrapped up in this holiday. Personally I find no fault Wi:th
this idea of gift-giving; in fact I enjoy this custom aìong with everyone else. However, it is possible we may carry it too far and are somewhat responsible for commercializing this most wonderful holiday. My thoughts have always been that Christ
was actually born in an atmosphere of giving. In fact, I think our Heavenly Father
set the example when He "gave His only begotten Son that whosoever believeth in
Him should not perish, but have everlasting life." In this gift of His Son He ex'
emplified the real reason for giving; He so loved lhe world.
since no one living at the time of Jesus' birth knew anything about "immaculate conception" it could be said that Joseph gave of his reputation to have Mary
as his wife. When the angel told Mary, "Thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and bring
forth a Son," and she asked him, "How shall this be seeing I know not a man?" she
humbly submitted when she said, "Behold the handmaid of the Lord; be it unto me
according to thy word." Mary freely gave herself to God that God may give His Son
to the world. The wise men gave their rare gifts to the newborn Child, and While
the shepherds may not have given gifts as did the wise men, it appears to me 'that
they gave something far more precious than costly presents: they gave themselves, for
according to Luke's narrative the shepherds returned glorifying and praising God for
all the things they had seen and heard. That kind of gift came out of love and devotion'
As we grow older in years we learn what love is and how to express rt
to others by giving. Christmas is a good time to look outside our family, and even

P^g.
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our circle of friends. However, love for our neighbor brethren as Vincent Clement, of the McKees Rocks
is not always expressed by a gift; it can best be shown, branch, who testified as to how God had utilized man's
I think, by acts of kindness or perhaps a visit. While knowledge of medicine and anatomy to restoro hi¡
the shepherds brought no gifts Mary and Joseph likely health and extend his life.
Convinced at last that I should see a doctor' I
appreciated their friendly visit. With all our giving
of gifts let us not forget whose birthday we are cele- went to Dr' Rascati, of Clairton, Pa., who, after diagnosbrating; I feel Christ should be first on the list. of ing and prescribing, settled himself in a swivel chair
course we cannot hand Him a gift wrapped in cÏ¡rist- to preach what was to me an amazing sermon on the
mas paper and tied with a bow, or a piece of money subject of How God Works Through Doctors. He cited
to purchase a gift. I believe Jesus is represented by example after example of how he, with the help of
The Church of Jesus Christ of which many of us are God's Spirit, was able to discern the needs of various
members, and a gift given to His Church would be patients without having examined them. The essence
recognized by God as a giJt to His Son. The greatest of his sermon was to the effect that the doctor can
gift we can give, however, is the gift of our lives; of himself do nothing; that God inspires the doctor
iight.o* lives and lives of service. The greatest gift in the use of man's knowledge to the benefit of his
christ gave to man is the gift of eternal life in the fellowman. His sermon lasted about forty minutes,
p.o."n.é of God. Being a recipient of this gift re- and was to me all the more remarkable because it had

qui...or,',Wff:"iî:.':lî'li1'j.'Ïååi:.'ii"'îi'ï#.Ji*'i
CONCEPT3 OF GOD
By James CurrY

ParlnershiP wlth God

Almost forty years ago, when a young man in my
twenties, I was stricken with pneumonia' There were
in those days no wonder drugs, and the pneumonia
patient had to 8o through a crisis' (The turning point

or critical moment when the patient either died or
to recover.) Just how long I lingered in the
crisis has been forgotten long ago, but I do remember
the relatives who attended me saying that I once or
began

twice stopped breathing. Just as they were about to
covcr my face I would miraculously catch my breath
again.

When the fever had spent its force and the delirium

had departed from my tortured brain, I opened my
eyes and saw my mother sitting at the bedside' I was
not a member of the Church at that time and knew
nothing about the gijts of the Spirit, but I neverthe-

a powerful discernment, a perfect knowledge
of any trace of doubt, that I was alive only
because she had prayed for me. Addressing her, I
saict: "You must have praycd for me," to which she
replied: "I did. I always pray for you." Needless to
sa)' that my experience gave me a healthy respect for
the gift of healing.
About ten years ago I developed an acute infection
of thc bronchial tubes. Acting upon my former ex'
perience, I asked my elder brethren to anoint me' I
lcss had

devoid

received under their hands a great blessing. Commenting on the presence of the Spirit, Brother Charles

Ashton said: "That was wonderful!" It was indeed
wondcrlul; but, strangely enough, my affliction remained exactly as it was before the anointing' I had
received

a great blessing, but no healing. I did

not

know at the time that this was to be a blessing not
of healing, but of understanding; that the Comforter,

which leads God's people into all truth and shows them
things to come, was about to teach me a lesson on the
subject of man's creativity, and of its importance in
the developing evolution of Christ's Kingdom.
Not yet understanding the nature of my blessing,
torn with doubts and fears, I remained in a quandary
for several days, wondering what I should do. I at
length began to remember the experiences of such

the profound conviction that I had been led into a
new and better understanding of man's relationship
to God; that here, indeed, was a new concept of God;
a concept which, for sheer brilliance and beauty, transcends all to which mankind had previously attained.
The idea of God and man working together in
partnership is not really new' It has been hidden away
in Holy Writ for many, many centuries, unknown to
the Gentiles because of their immature attitude toward
God. The whole idea of partnership with God belongs
to that people who will "put away childish things,"
which the Church of the immediate future will be required to do if she will create that great cooperative
commonwealth commonly called The Peaceful Reign.
When I testilied of my experience there were
those who believed, while others said that I was trying
to destroy the faith of the saints. Just what the faith
of the saints is in this respect will be considered in
a later article.
Before I pursue the subject of parlnership with
God any further, I feel obliged to clarify a statement
which I made in a previous article. It was as follotvs:
"The emotionally immature person who says that he
wants, and perhaps needs, the Lord (not a doctor) to
heal him is like the babe who runs to his mother demanding that she kiss his little hurts away. Such dependence and faith is admirable in the babe. It is
ridiculous and laugh provoking in the grown man."
There are many concrete examples o'f the foregoing
in the natural life, of which the following is typical:
I had an uncle who, some thirty-five years ago,
came to live for a few months with my mother and
me. He was at that time in his early sixties; a big,
strong man physically, but he was somewhat retarded
in his emotional development' Although he was quite
capable of learning to tie his own necktie' and of
shaving himself, he had never learned to do these
things because of a too dependent attitude toward
others. Because I was the only other male member of
the household, it naturally devolved upon me to do
these things for him. Imagine my thoughts, my feelings, as I did for him those things which he shquld
have long ago learned to do for himself! A frequent
visitor to our home referred to him as "Old Stick-in'
the-mud." The name was hardly a compliment, but it
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did seem to describe one who was too dependent, and
-who lacked initiative and self-reliance. Is it not true
that such faith and dependence as that of my uncle's
is admirable in the babe, but is ridiculous and laugh
provoking in the grown man?
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spirit, every energy at man's command, every word
of every department of knowledge must be blended
into one great symphony of praise to its Creator. Man
can do no more than this. He would be foolish to do

anything less.
To learn the many stanzas of the song of life we
dependence, and dependence, as everyone knows, is must begin by accepting the idea that God and man
one of the requisites of childhood. Those of us who are inextricably bound together in partnership; that
have raised a family of our own have seen our children man's urge and need to create, as we observed in a
become more and more independent and self-reliant previous article, is a candle lit from the great white
until, in the full bloom of maturity, they Ieave father fire of God's own creativity, That person who says
and mother to found a home of their own. Thð same that he doesn't like the worldly doctors, that he wants
process applies to the spiritual. If the repentent sin- the Lord to heal him, is inadvertently denying man's
ner would enter the Kingdom of God he must become creativity and the whole idea of partnership with God.
as a little child, utterly dependent upon Christ and How he can make that denial after reading Brdther
the Church for his every need. However, the possibil- Clement's testimony is to me a mystery. (See page 319
ity of his becoming a man; of putting away childish of our Ct¡urch history book.)
túings in a strictly spiritual sense, is today unattain- Brother Clement's testimony was not for himself
able because our mother, the Church, is herself so alone, but for every thinking member of the Church.
very immature. Can an Englishman, a German or an Does God not say to us in that testimony that He
Italian rise above t11e culture in which he was born recognizes each of us as a dignified, responsible, creand reared? No more can the individual member of ative co-worker? I believe that He does. I believe'
the Church rise above the level of the collective mem- also, that should the present generation of saints continue to exalt the powers of God and belittle the powers
bership, unless, indeed, God should raise him up.
There are many impediments to growth in the of man, we shall become fixated at our present level of
Church which will be removed in Peaceful Reign days. development and become as dependent upon God as
The prophet Isaiah has said that the saints' bones shall my uncle was upon my mother and me. It is conceiv'
"flourish like the herb." (The mustard seed produces able that the oncoming generation may refer to us as
a quick-growing herb which in one season becomes "Old'Stick-in-the-mud."
(To be continued.)
a tree.) The prophet has said, also, that there shall
not be "an old man that hath not filled his days."
The key factor

of our story is that thing

called

The prophet here refers to man's opportunity to
tievelop and fulfill his whole potential as a child of
God. There have been a few rare individuals such as
Enoch, the brother of Jared, the three Nephites and
the Apostle John who developed and fulfilled their
whole potential. I know of no nation or church body
(with the possible exception of Enoch and his band)
that ever achieved the distinction. Even the ancient
and honorable House of Israel grew old and died before it could fulfill its whole potential.
Since the creation, how many potentially great
musicians, artists, poets and saints have lived and died
without having had an opportunity to express their
genius? Someone has said that they began to sing
the song of life, but death snatched the song from
their lips before they had completed the first stanza'
We sadly observe that it is just that wav in the Church
of today. lVe live our lives, clinging until our last
breath to the blessings of childhood; the joys, the
blessings of spiritual adulthood, unsavored, unknown.

It has been said, also, that we Gentiles are satisfied
with an immature religion because we ourselves are
immature. It is like saying that if everyone in the
world were a child we would all prefer to remain a
child, simply because we would know of nothing higher than the things that belong to childhood. The accusation is only partly true. Many saints today pine
and sigh as they look across the years to that great¡
day when we shall put away childish things and joy'
ously sing the whole song of life.
If we would sing the whole song of life we must
first believe that "The earth is the Lord's, and the
fulness thereof"; that every resource of the mind and

NEWS FROM MEXICO
Dear Brothers and Sisters:
Yesterday we had great joy in our hearts as a
brother was being ordained a teacher, and a sister a
deaconess. Two visions were experienced regarding
this. One sister, upon hearing the announcement the
week before, saw a woman all dressed in white with

a light around her head. Yesterday another sister,
who had never had an experience, asked the congregation if they saw what she had seen' She said she saw
a light enter through the window; it crossed the room
where the elders were sitting and then moved back
to the center of the room where it rested over the
sacrament table. \{e had some visiting brothers and
sisters, and an enjoyable time was had by all.

Our prayer is that someday there will be more
ministers, teachers, deacons, and deaconesses in Mexico
and that the I¡rd will extend His work. Pray for us,
and may God bless all the brothers and sisters every'
where. We are grateful to all who have made it possible
for us to do what we can for the seed of Joseph.
Edward and EvelYn Perdue

NOTICE

1o those wishing to be placed on our mailing list
for an index to The Gospel News each year, please
send your name and address along with 25 cents for
each year's index. The 1963 Index is ready and the
1964 Index will be prepared soon after the first of
the year.
A complete Index from 1945 through 1962 will
be available in the near future; the price of this is
not known at present.
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child. This was six hundred years before Jesus' birth.
All this goes to prove the Saviour's words, (Matthew
5:18) "For verily I say unto you, Till heaven and earth
pass, one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass from
the law, till all be fulfilled." The words of God's
prophets will all come to pass no matter how many
years it will take.

The

Children's Corner
Mabel Bickcrton

"For unto us a child is born,"

SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES

Isaiah 9:6.

the people and hardened their
hearts? III Nephi 1.22
2. What did the good people do? III Nephi 1:23
3. What part of verse 24 is like Matthew 5:18?
4. How many prophets in the Bible told of the birth
of Jesus?

Dear Girls and Boys,

1. Who came among

As another year is ending we think again of that
beautiful story about the birth of Jesus. It never grows
old. It has been iold over and over, down through the
ages. Lehi of old, told it to his family. This was six
hundred years before Jesus was born. The prophets
told of it, altho marïy people wôuld not believe.
There was a Lamanite prophet named Samuel, in
our Book of Mormon story, who told the people in
Zarahemla about Jesus' birth. This was five years
before he was born. At this time the Lamanites were
more righteous than the Nephites. When Samuel started to tell the prophecy, they were angry. They drove
him out of their city. He was discouraged and started
to go to his home, but the Lord told him to return to
Za¡ahelma. As he returned the people would not let
him in the city gate. So he climbed up on the city
wall and preached from there. He told them to repent.
Also that in five years Jesus would be born. He gave
them a sign so they would know when he was to be

born in Bethlehem. Then he told them of the

signs

that they would see at the time of the crucifixion of the
Saviour. If they would not repent, he said, their great

city of Zarahemla and other wicked cities would be

destroyed. The people did not like to hear these things.
There were some who believed. Others were angry
and threw stones and shot arrows at Samuel as he
stood on the high watl. The Lord protected him and
no one could hit him.
Soon the time came for the prophecy to be fulfilled. The five years had almost passed. The wicked
people began to say that the five years had already
passed and the prophecy had not been fulfilled. They
began to persecute the members of the church. Nephi,
the son of Helaman, a good man among them was very
sad. He went out alone to pray to God in behalf of
his people. He prayed all day and then the voice of

the Lord came to him, "Lift up your head and be of
good cheer, for behold the time is at hand, and on this
night shall the sign be given, and on the morrow come
I into the world, to show unto the world that I will
fulfill all that which I have caused to be spoken by
the. mouth of my holy prophets."
That night as the sun went down, no darkness
came. Many who had not believed the prophets were
afraid and fell to the earth. All night the light remained just as bright as at midday. The next morning the
sun eame up as usual and the people knew this was
the day on which the Saviour was to be born in Beth-

lehem. Then a new star

just

had said

All this

it

in

the heavens,
shone brightly. Samuel
would be one such as they had never beheld.

as Samuel had told

appeared

them. It

proved the truth of the prophecies and that
born. No doubt this story had been told
over and over for many years. Lehi and Nephi had
seen in the great vision the virgin, Mary, and the
Jesus was
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Merry Christmas,
Sister Mabel

I

HAD AN EXPERIENCE!

EXPERIENCE AND TESTIJI/IONY
of Birdie Â/L Furnier

I was reared by Bible reading, believing parents
who taught me when anything troubled me, to go to
the Lord in prayer. I realized that God answered my
prayers. I was twenty-six years old when I had a
direct experience from the Lord. I was married and
had two children. We lived in a little country home
with about four or five acres of lànd not far from
Uniontown, Pennsylvania. One day I was all alone in
my little country home. My husband was at work. My
two children were at my Mother's home. I always had
good health and loved to work. I am not a good
singer, but I would sing all day while working. I
loved to sing hymns and good songs. With all the
good desire I had, I never had my name on a church
book

in any church. I

respected

all

churches and

never found fault with any. I thought they were all
right, and to this day, I believe there are good peo'
ple in every church. Now I want to give my testimony
as to how I came to belong to The Church of Jezus
Christ. Being alone in my humble little farm home,
I was very busy and singing the hymn "Is thy Heart
Right With God, Washed in His Crimson Blood". A
voice spoke to me aloud. It was right beside me,
very distinct, filled with love and kindness beyond
explanation. The voice said, "Is thy heart right with
God?" I knew it was something from heaven, something I had never witnessed before; I knew it was
the voice of the Lord. I fell on my knees, and I talked to God. I said, "Lord, I know this is You, lVhat
will You have me do? As I prayed there alone, a

blanket of love completely covered

me. I left my'

self in His care.
As I recovered from this blessed experience, I
went back to my work. 'When my husband, Thurman,
came home, I told him of the wonderful experience
I had and we rejoiced together. A portion of this
wonderful experience stayed with me for weeks and
months. I knew I was in the hands of the Lord, and
that He had spoken to me just as I would speak to
anyone and ask them a question. But He had questioned
me with compassion, like no man has ever done. I
loved my Mother and always talked everything over

with her when I was conJronted with any problem. As

I

carried

a blessing from this

experience,

I

also car-
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I could not solve myself. So I talked
over and over with my Mother. She was a very devoted Bible reader and would console me. She told me
of a woman she had talked to who was a Bible reader,
This woman did not mention the name of a church or
ried a problem

it
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trade the last fifty years of my Iife for all the gold
in the world. Being baptized in August, I was privileged
to go to conference in October at a small place called
Hawk Eye, near Scottdale, Pa. It was the most glorious conference

I

was ever in.

invite her to come to church, but she left the imAs I have said I was always well and healthy, never
pression with my Mother that I might want to talk sick in my life that I can remember. I was baptized
to her. So when Mother told me of her conversation only two weeks when I took sick. I went to conferwith this woman, I said, "Where does this woman ence sick and upon returning home I fell into my bed
Iive?" She told me and I went straight to her house. and was unable to get up for several months. My illOne of the daughters came to the door when I knock- ness all started with typhoid fever, which left me a
ed. Finding that her Mother was not home, I asked, complete cripple unable to raise my hands. They fed
"Is your Father home?" She said, "Yes. he is up- me soup which was strained through a cloth. I was
stairs sleeping." I knew I must talk to him. I had completely helpless and weighed less than seventy-five

never met him and had never heard a word about him, pounds.
but I felt a great desire to talk to him. So I asked
lVhen the next January conference came, I wanted
the girl if I might talk to him a little while, and she to go. My Mother and Father disagreed about taksaid, "He will be glad to talk to you." She went ing me out in the snow and ice in January. My Mothupstairs and told him I wanted to talk to him. He er said I would not recover anyway, so she arranged
got up right away, and came downstairs. I introduced with a farm neighbor to take me to the railroad station
myself, and told him I wanted to talk to him about at McKeesport, Pa. to conference. I was rolled in
the Bible. Being a Bible reader myself, I asked him blankets and carried like a baby to a horse and buggy,
many questions about his beliefs not knowing if he and camied into the dcpot. \{hen the train came the
belonged to any church or professed any religion. I conductor helped the farmer put me on the train. When

continued to ask questions. I asked, "Do you think
people should take sacrament? Do you think it is
right to wash feet? Do you think it is right for women
to preach?" I asked question after question and he
told me what he believed. He allowed me to talk
about the Bible quite a while, then he asked, "Would
you like to have a prayer meeting in your home?" Oh,
those were the sweetest words to me. I said, "I surely

would-" He then told me that he was an Elder
The Church of Jesus Christ.
That was the first time

in

I had ever heard of The
Christ, His name was Martin King.
He was an elder and later became an Apostle, He
came to my house with his family and I called in a
Church

of

Jesus

I

got off the train, Brother Nephi Federer's son was
with a horse and buggy and they carried me
from the train just as they had canied me when I got
on the train. I was taken to conÍerence, which was
held on the second floor of a lodge hall. I was carried up eighteen steps and set on a chair, with my
feet on another chair. I sat all day Saturday, On
Saturday night they got me a room close to the hall
and on Sunday I was carried back upstairs for Sunday
meetings. There were about three hundred people
there

there, visitors as well as Saints. I had been anointed by
just about all the Twelve Apostles, and by our Pre$

ident, Brother Alexander Cherry, during those months
of sickness, but had not been healed or even benefited.
I still lay sick, not able to even move myself. When

few of my farm neighbors. We had a nice cottage prayer meeting. Brother King held many meetings with us they took me to Sunday meeting they set me on a chair
from that time on, not only prayer meetings, but Sunday in the back of the hall. I enjoyed the morning service.
meetings. The rest of my family, including my husband, When the afternoon meeting opened for testimony
became very much interested. Brother King had asked and sacrament, a voice spoke to me. I recognized it
some of the other brothers to come from Monongahela, as the same voice that had spoken to me when I was
Roscoe, Little Redstone, and Coal Valley, Pa., and as alone in my little farm home. It said, "Now is the
the word of the new interest spread, many brothers and time." I spoke right out and said "Brothers, if you
sisters met with us. On Sunday, August 23, 19L4, will anoint h€,
now is the time." Two elders came
the meeting was held in the home of my sister, Alver- back to me and- carried me to the front of the hall.
dia Gibson. A wonderful blessing was being poured They anointed me with oil, and made a very simple
out upon us. While Brother lVilliam Bailey was bear- plain prayer, with their hands on my head. I was coming his testimony, I was filled with a portion of my pletely healed right there, and restored back to perearly experience, when God's voice had asked me if fect health. I got up from the chair I was sitting on,
my heart was right with Him. The spirit of repentance walked back to my seat, and went home with the crowd
fell upon me. I felt as if I was right in front of Jesus in perfect health. The next day was Monday. I went
at his feet. I asked for my baptism, and seven of back home on the train, walked two miles to my home
my family followed. We were buried in baptism in in the country, and have been blessed with good health
the water in the reservoir beside my home on Route 51. ever since.
It was a most beautiful evening, just before 6undown.
I praise God for this wonderful experience. I feel
My husband, Thurman; my sister, Alverdia; her hus that God has spoken to me twice, in a very special
band, Henry Gibson; my sister, Gladys; her husband, way, in the fifty years I have tried to serve Him. The
Ray Hillen; and my youngest brother, lVinIield Riggen, first time He spoke to me asking the question, "Is
made our promise to God to serve Him. We were your heart right with God?" was in preparation for the
confirmed in my home. I thank God for that day. I saving of my soul. The second time was for the healing
am now past seventy-five years old, and I wouldn't of my body. I very seldom speak of the healing of
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my body, but I will never forget the experience of God Wide World"'
Closing prayer was offered by Sister Angelo Scovisiting me and calling me to serve Him. The healing
laro.
An enioyable evening was had by all.
healing
of
of my soul means so much more than the
my body. I thank God with all my heart for His loving
NUPTIALS
care. My desire is to serve Him as long as I live'
. MASON
SMITH
given
to
I
have
testimony
I know for sure that the
On Saturday, September 12, 1964, Brother Robert
you will either stand for me or against me, I ask an
Smith and Sister Connie Mason, members of the Youngs'
interest in all your prayers that with God's help, it may
town Branch, were married at the Fredonia Branch
stand for me. I am not seeking any honor or glory;
only to praise Him that He ever thought me worth of The Church of Jesus Christ. Brother Russell Cadman
speaking to, and that I have been privileged to be- officiated in the ceremony, assisted by Brother Harry
Robinson of \{est Elizabeth, Pennsylvania.
come one of His servants with the rest who are trying
The wedding was beautifully simple throughout
to serve Him. May God bless the Church in these try'
and
the presence and blessings of God were felt. A
prayer
in
His
Holy
name,
is
my
ing times
reception was held at the home of Sister Connie's
parents with many of the saints present along with
DETROTÎ BRANCH #4 NEWS
relatives and friends. The time was spent in singing
Moraco
were
blessed
Brother and Sister Domenic
with a beautiful baby girl on July 22, 1964; they nam' hymns and speaking of the Gospel'
The newlyweds are residing in Sharon, Pennsyled her Sharon Ann. She was blessed August 23, 1964
and we pray that the Lord will richly bless them
vania,
Detroit,
of
Branch
by Brother Gorie Ciaravino
f4,

all the days of their lives.

Michigan.

On Sunday, August 23rd, we enjoyed a refreshing
day in Branch f4. Brother Peter Capone, presiding

elder of Branch

f3 at the time, visited our branch

and gave us an inspiring sermon. He told us that before leaving his home he had prayed, and while in
the act of prayer he saw our meeting in which Sister
Connie Moraco requested the blessing for her baby'
All in all the saints enjoyed a very inspiring and encouraging day feeling the blessing of God.
Elizabeth Gerace, Branch Editor

MICHIGAN.CANADIAN DISTRICT
LADIES UPLIFT CIRCLE
The quarterly meeting of the Ladies Uplift Circle
was held at Branch fi4 for the election of new officers.
Sister Angela Scolaro, chairman, led the meeting with
the help of the co-chairman, Sister Aüce Romano. The
minutes were read by the secretary, Sister Santina La'
Clvita. The treasurer's report was read by Sister
Josephine D'Amico.

The new officers elected are as follows: Sister
Alice Romano as chairman, Sister Josephine D'Amico
as co-chairman, Sister Mary Dichiera as secretary, May

God bless, gúde and direct them to perform their
duties to the utmost of their ability.
Sister Mary Dichiera gave a very inspiring talk
about what happened at the Ladies Circle meeting held
in September, 1964, at Monongahela, Pa.
the evening came to a close with a half hour pro
gram prepared by the sisters of Branch .f 4 as follows:
The program was introduced by Sister Catherine Benedetto. Then the group sang the song "Book of Mormon".
Sister Ann Ciaravino then read her article on "Archaeol-

ogy and The Book of Mormon," follø¡'ed by Sister
Elizabeth Gerace who read Moroni 10:1 - 5. Sister
Ciaravino continued with her article, which was very
interesting after which a solo was sung by Sister I¡retta Invalvo, "O Stop and Tell me Red Man" which
was sung beautifully. Sister Gerace read Alma 63:5-8
and introduced the next topic which was read by Sister
Santina LaCivita, "Archaeology and The Book of Mormon ff2". This was also very i¡teresting. The program was concluded by the group singing "The Whole

ù**:l'*

,

HELM. LEET

Brother and Sister Ralph Leet of Detroit, Michigan
wish to announce the marriage of their daughter, Rosemary Anna, to Paul Edward Helm, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Helm of the state of Indiana.
The ceremony was performed in The Church of

#4, Detroit, Michigan, with
Brother Domenic Moraco officiating, assisted by Brother
Gorie Ciaravino. It was a beauti{ul wedding.
Jesus Christ, Branch

The young couple will make their home in Indiana. \{e extend our very best wishes to Rosemary
and Paul for success and happiness along life's way
and may God bless them.

BELL, CALIFORNIA
From the Bell Branch of The Church of Jesus
Christ, a salute to all of our brothers and sistersl
A spirit of revival has taken hold of our little
branch. The number of brothers and sisters taking
part in our fasting and prayer meetings has greatly
increased, and the fruits of these prayer meotings have

already been made manifest in diverse ways. A greater effort has been made by our members to attend
all services and this has served as an encouragement
to both priesthood and laity. As a rezult of all this,
a greater spi¡it of love and unity prevails.

Recently, our Elder Brother, Rudy Meo, exhorted
us with the Spirit, of God on the importance and need
of unity among us. It was greatly stressed that we
of the Church must work as a team. It is through team
work that we will be able to make progress and each
member was encouraged to play his part in this great
team, which is the team of God against that of the
devil's.

Mention was made of one of the last songs sung
by our late, dearly beloved Brother, lVilliam Cadman,
which reads:
'O God Give Strength,'
- the last line of
"A¡d Thou hast promised us Thine aid when we unitcd
bê . , . ." Thus, it is only when there is real unity
that we can hope to move the arm of God' the judg'
ments of God are at hand; Iet us strive harder, there'
fore, to become more, much more uniled, else we shall
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perish with the rest of the world.

Our new Presiding Elder, Brother Otto Hender'
son, has been encouraging both priesthood and laity
to work together and to avoid controversy' which only
leads to division and the dispersion of the flock. It
is only by loving each other and being together that
we will receive the gifts and blessings of God. Our
branch stands behind Brother Otto and his ministerial
co-workers with its futl support through prayer and
deed.

Many years ago, our Brother Ishmael D'Amico
rtceived a most wonder{ul experience in which he
was told: "AS YE INCREASE IN LOVE, SO SHALL YE
INCREASE IN NUMBER." To those of us who truly
love and serve God, we know this to be very true indeed'
As Thomas Carlyle (a writer of the l?th century)

once so ably put it, "Men's hearts ougtrt not to be set
against one another, but set with one another, and ¡ll
against evil only!"
Satina M' Mercuri

Branch Editor
VACAT¡ON BIBLE SCHOOL IN LORAIN
"God's Beautilul World" was the theme of the
Vacation Bible School held in Lorain, Ohio from August
1? to 28, 1964. On the last evening a program was
given by the children and we all viewed their arts

and crafts on display in the Church basement. Brother
and Sister Alvin Swanson and son from Miami, Florida,
who were visiting here at the time, attended the program. Brother Swanson spoke a few words of encouragement and commented on how he enjoys the
company of children.
There was a total of sixty children who attended
the four classes. Sister Marie Caldwell was in charge

assisted by the following sisfers: Lucy Gonzales, Jenny
Herstek, Mary Jones, Carla Naro, Vicky Calabrese'
Inez Caldwell, and Helen Tisler. Mary Ann Jones was
the pianist and assisted with the nursery group as well'
Transportation was provided by some brothers and sisters with Brother Jones playing a big part in this'
He was on vacation at the time and on several occasions brought as many as nineteen children in his station wagon.
Sister Mabel Bickerton has been blessed with in'
spiration, working up each year's Vacation Sible School
activities. May God contlnue to bless her in this won'
derful work.

Betty Alessio, Branch Editor

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

BRANCH

#I

Dear Gospel News Readers: Greetings to one and all from the saints of Detroit

fl. Praise God for another privilege to spend
a few moments with you by means of our wonderful
little paper. I am very happy indeed to say that the
Branch

Lord's blessings continue to shower upon us from time
to time here in this part of His vineyard and we iust
can't seem to thank Him sufficiently for making us
recipients of His wondrous love. For this glorious
Gospel means more than all the world to us and offers
each and everyone of us life everlasting if we love

and serve Him with all of our hearùs.
On Thursday evening, October 8, we were over'
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joyed to have with us Brother Dan Cassasanta from
McKees Rocks, Pa., and Brother James Heaps from
Anaheim, California. It had been quite some time since
we had seen our brothers and it thrilled our hearts
to see them walk into our church building once again.
With them was Brother William Colangelo of McKees
Rocks and we were happy to see him as well. We just
couldn't wait to hear the wonderful words of life that
our brothers would be delivering unto us. Since Brother
Domenic Thomas, an apostle of the Church, was also

present, our Presiding Elder Brother Paul Vitto gave
him charge of the service. Prior to the commencement
of our service we were treated with a beautiful duet
by Sister Dolores Thomas and Brother Heaps; their
selection was "I've Discovered The Way of Gladness".
The Junior Quartet sang "Amazing Grace" and the Girls'
Trio sang "Wounded For Me".

Brother Cassasanta chose as his text II Chronicles,
19th Chapter, ?th verse
"Wherefore now let the
fear of the.Lord be upon-you; take heed and do it;
for there is no iniquity with the Lord our God, nor
respect of persons, nor taking of gifts." Our Brother
brought forth many wonderful thoughts
- wonderful
words which were worthy of our serious consideration.
God is no respect€r of persons. God is kind, God is love,
God is good; He forgives and He blesses. He so loved

the world that He gave His only begotten Son that
whosoever believeth in Him should not perish but
have everlasting life. (John 3-16) Brother Cassasanta
stated that we .are aware of the fact that many dangers
lie around us, but the I¡rd tells us to keep our eyes
on the straight and narrow path that leads to the
Paradise of God. lVe should not feel independent,
but rather we should feel that we need each other and
we need each others prayers that the Lord's spirit
might dwell with us each day of our life.
The Senior Quartet sang "D€ar Jesus, Abide With
Me." Brother James Heaps followed Brother Dan
saying that we have something that the world does
not have and something that the world cannot give us.
The Love of God that we have found in The Church
of Jesus Christ cannot be found elsewhere. He spoke
of the fear of the I¿rd saying, "Let the fear of the
Lord be upon you. The fear of God is the beginning
of wisdom, which is one of the greatest giJts God gave
to man. We can possess all the knowledge in the world
but if we don't possess wisdom, the knowledge will
avail us nothing." He went on to say that we should
not be afraid of God, but rather be afraid to do evil.
Job feared God and hated iniquity; therefore, he became a ped€ct man.
The Senior Quartet sang a beautiful song at this
time called "\üithout Him" which seemed to be very
appropriate and in accordauce with the discourses of
our brethren. The moments seemed to fly so rapidly,
but at the close of our service we were all able to
say that it was good for us to have been present. l{e
feel to thank God for brothers such as Brother Cassasanta and Brother Heaps who are devoting so much
of their time to preaching the \{ord of God. We a¡e
praying with all our hearts that the lord may continue
to bless them in their endeavors and grant them gooil
health that they may be able to carry on His work.
'We were privileged to have our Brothers with us
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once again on Sunday afternoon October 11. Brother
Domenic Thomas bore his testimony telling of when
he came to The Church of Jesus Christ. The love of
God he found in our Brothers and Sisters surpassed
any love that he had ever known. This love played an
important part in his joining the Ctru¡ch. BrDther
Cassasanta and Brother Heaps gave short talks and we
also were blessed to hear the testimony of Brother
Colangelo-how the Lord called him into the Church.
His heart and rnind were so far from God; he did so
many things displeasing unto the lærd, but still God
had mercy upon him and gave him the privilege to
become a member of His church. A wonderful feeling
was experienced during his testimony. May the I¡rd
continue to bless him and keep him firm and faithful
until the end. The Senior Quartet sang another beauti
ful song entitled "Lovest Thou Me".
We have also had Brother Vito Buffa and his wife,
Sister Josephine of Modesto, California visiting with us
for a few weeks. They are planning to spend a couple
of months here in Detroit and we are extremely happy

to have them worship with us. It brings back pleasant
memories of the time when they were members of our
branch a few years back. They certainly have been
a blessing to our Church. We are praying that the
Lord will bless them during the remainder of their
stay

in

Detroit.

Frank Conti, District Editor
COMPONENTS OF FREEDOM

by Donald Curry

Importance ol Understanding Freedom
Every American citizen appreciates and knows to
some degree the value of freedom afforded by our

American way of life. Do we all appreciate and understand freedom as much as we should? We probably
do not. The irnportance of understandrng freedom can-

not be over emphasized, for the better we understand
will be able to appreciate, pre-

freedom, the more we
serve, and develop it,

Knutledge of History
Hel ps Us Under¡tand Freedom

To understand freedom and liberty we must study

history-all of history. Have people always been free?
How did men become free? When we study the lives
of great men and the events that helped to give us
freedom, we are amazed and fascinated by what men
and women had to endure to bring about even the
slightest changes and improvements, and we are able
to develop insight into our own problems of maintaining freedom. The present is never separated from the
past, but is only a continuation of it. The struggle for
freedom for all men has by no means been won
it has only begun - and to achieve greater freedom
we must learn to apply today the lessons of yesterday.
IVhat I¡ Freedom?
The question we want to answer is: \{hat is free
dom? Answering this question will help us to answer
some other important questions, such as: Do we enjoy
complete freedom? Could we easily lose our freedom?
How can we safeguard our freedom? Can our children
become freèr than we?

It

Freedom I¡ Freedom
may sound silly to say that freedom is freedom,
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but that is just what American freedom is. The free
man is not owned; he is not a slave. He has the ¡ight
to think and act for himself. No one tells him that
he must work on a certain job, live in a certain house,
or worship in a certain church. He is at liberty within
the framework of his society and envi¡onment to plan
out his life on a daily, yearly, and lifetime

basis.

I¡

Ba¡ed on Equality
In a free and open society every individual has
the same opportunity to work for the best he can achieve
in life. Of course people are not equal in intelligence,
appearance, or opportunity at birth; but equality in
a free society means equality under the law and the
Freedom

right for each person to shape his life according to
his abilities and desires. Class distinction finds no

in our legal system, since our laws are designed
not to discriminate against any group. People of all
place

economic levels, religious faiths, nationalities, and races

are learning to accept each other on an equal basis.
Tolerance is the keynote of equality; prejudice is its
death knell.

Freedom I¡ Founded in Law
In the Middle Ages the European peasant was virtually a slave to his feudal lord or noble. He was not
permitted to move from the little plot of g¡ound on
which he lived and toiled. If the land were sold, he
was part of the sale. His only excuse for living under the law of the day was to provide food, goods, and
services for his master. There were no laws to protect
him against any abuses his lord might inflict" upon him,
even torture and murder. Power was concentrated in
king and the great landthe hands of the few
- the
holders
who were not
too interested in using this
- the benefit of others. Eventually other groups
power for
were able to strip the kings and nobles of some of their
power and distribute it among themselves and others.
Through the centuries men came to realize that they
must protect themselves and insure their rights through
law. Probably the highest expression of this realization
is our American Constitution with its First Ten Amendments. These provide the framework for our legal
system which spells out and guarantees the rights of

each American citizen.
Freedom Is Based on Justice
Our legal system is based on the concept that every
individual, no matter what his station in life or what
charges are brought against him, is guaranteed the
right to defend himself with all possible evidence. A
prominent figure in the Russian Revolution of 1918
stated this idea: I would see ten innocent men hanged
if necessary to insure that one guilty man does not
go free. Our philosophy in America is just the opposite.
There can be no freedom unless the innocent are protected against injustice, and to accomplish this we deem
a man to be innocent until he is proven guilty through

of just law.
To llave Freedont. l\/e Must Girte Freedom
Freedom is a two-way proposition. l{e cannot
expect to have a free society unless everyone is willing to give freedom. In a free society everyone must be
free. Any other kind of freedom is not freedom, but
an abuse of power. A despot or dictator is free, but
his subjects are not. We can learn a lesson from the
Puritans who settled in early America because they
due process
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didn't l.ike the power exercised over them in England
which prevented them from living the kind of life they
preferred. In the New World they claimed that they
were founding Zíon, but when people of other religious
faiths came into their colonies, they sometimes put
them to death, Eventually tl¡eir intolerance, their lack
of giving freedom, destroyed the very system they
thought was so right.
Freedom I¡ Dernocratic
In a free society the governing power is in the
hands of the people. Its citizens have the right to assemble together to discuss their views and to express
them orally or in writing. They have the right to petition
for redress of grievances. Above all it is their right
to disagree with the opinions and policies of others,
even with those of .the government. Without the right
to dissent there can be no freedom; neither can there
be any pr,ogress, for growth depends on new ideas. In
who differ from
a democracy the minority
- those
the right to be differthe majority
are guaranteed

-

ent.

Freedom I¡ Christian

Above everything else freedom is founded upon
Christian principles. Jesus said, "And ye shall know
the truth, and the truth shall make you free." Jesus
was speaking here of complete freedom, both natural

and spiritual. He taught against the abuse of power
teaching that the strongest should be servants to
their fellowmen. He practiced complete equality by
giving what He had to all from the greatest to the
least. He fought hate and prejudice by teaching men
the value of love. He upheld the innocent and showed mercy to the condemned. Finally He died to uphold the principles He lived and taught.
Today as Americans and Christians it behooves us
to understand and practice the principles of freedom.

by

OBITUARY

ANTHONY CAPOTS
Brother Anthony Capots died of a heart attack
October 29, 1964 in Detroit, Michigan at the home of
his daughter and son-in-law, Brother and Sister Joy of
Detroit, where he has lived for the past eight months
following the death of his wife in February, 1964. Born
in Italy May 24, 1882, he was a resident of Youngstown,
Ohio most of his life. He was one of the pioneers of
The Church of Jesus Christ there. He was baptized on
February 15, 1920 and was a very faithful member.

He is survived by two sons, Iouis and John;

one

daughter, Angeline Joy of Detroit, Michigan; thirteen
grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren'
Funeral services were held in The Ct¡urch of Jesus
Christ in Detroit, Michigan with Brother Nicholas Pietrangelo officiating. The body was then moved to
Youngstown where services were held in the Chapel
of Forest Lawn Cemetery with Brother T. D. Bucci officiating, assisted by Brother Ralph Berardino' May the
Lord comfort the bereaved.

I
I
I

in the sun, even when it is not shining;
in love, even when I feel it not;
believe in God, even when He is silent.

believe
believe

(\{ords found written on the wall of a cellar in Cologne,
Germany, after World l{ar II)
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The Church of Jesus Christ
1529 N. Winton Road

.

Rochester, New York

HISTORY OF THE
ROCHESTER, N.Y. BRANCH
In 1931, Brother Fïank Rosati, having been baÞ
tized in Detroit, Michigan, returned to Rochester, N.Y.
primarily to give the testimony of the Gospel to his

sister and brother-in-law. He had left Rochester in
1927 with a determination never to return. However,
after going to Detroit he became acquainted wi,th the
Gospel through the testimony of Brothers Anthony Pietrangelo and Mario FÌancione.
One night, as he knelt to pray, he remembered
his sister and other relatives in Rochester. His desire
was to go back to them and give them his testimony of
The Church of Jesus Christ. This desire increased within his heart, and finally in 1931 it was fulfilled. Brother
Frank Rosati arrived in Rochester and within a very
short time he was successful in interesting several people in the Gospel. Then he called for Brother Ishmael
D'Amico, inviting him to come to Rochester, for ,there
was spiritual work to be performed. Brother D'Amico
and his family resided in the city of Detroit at that time.
On the night of November 6, 1931, Brother Ishmael

D'Amico left Detroit, Michigan to go ,to Rochester,
N.Y., a city where the Gospel had not yet been esi
tabtished. He left behind his wife and six children

placing full confidence in the Lord. Later, in February
of 1934, the entire D'Amico family with the exception
of the late Brother Alfred D'Amico, went to Rochester
to establish residence there.
After a few services held in Rochester amongst a
group of people, four souls were baptized in the C1¡urch
on November 15, 1931.

They were Perry Simone, Concetta Simone,

.Salva-

tore Castranovo, and Angeline Castranovo. As

the

months and years rolled by, more souls were added to
the fold. In the fall of 1935 Brother Ansel D'Amico
was called into the ministry, while Brother Frank Rosati
had been ordained several years previously. In 1936
Rochester was organized a branch of the Church with
Brother Ishmael D'Amico as Presiding Elder, Brother
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Frank Rosati as First Counsellor, and Brother Ansel
D'Amico as Second Counsellor. In 1938, Brothers Patsy
Marineü[i, and Paul Pietrangelo were ordained into the
Priesthood. Missionary work was done by the Rochester
brethren in Auburn, Waterloo, Syracuse, and Palatine
Bridge, N.Y. While some interest was shown and a
few were baptized, the work in these places has more
or less dwindled. Later, missionary efforts were made
on the T\¡scarora, N,Y. Indian Reserve and also in lockport where Brother Perry Simone and his family had
moved in 193?.
In July of 1946 Brothers Paul D'Amico and Chris'
topher Trovato were ordained into the Priesthood, and
shortty thereafter Brother Ishmael D'Amico, his wife,
Sister Julia, and their son, Paul, moved to Brooklyn,
N.Y.
Since 1946, many brothers and sisters have passed
away and others have been suspended, while others
ùrave been transfered. There are now two in t'he Priest'
hood; Brothers Ansel D'Amico and Patsy Marinetti. A
few years ago we er'ected a new church building and
it is our sincere hope and prayer that God will open
the way for many lost souls to find 'their way into the
true Church of Jesus Christ.
Your Brother in Christ,
Ansel D'Amico, Presiding Elder.
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It was that same Sunday that the Lord moved upon
my heart and I asked if I might be baptized. FTom tlat
day on, the hymns we sing have brought an added joy
in God's service. May the I¡rd
all is our prayer in Christ Jesus.

and blessing

and

.
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bless one

*

Dear Editor:

I think there are some wonderful hymns in our
Saints' Hymnal, especially when they are sung wit}
tlle spirit and luidance of God. I have been blessed
in singing and rneditating upon the beautiful words,
which may times express my very thoughts.

.
I

About a year ago I had a short dream, which follows:
dreamed that the General Church published a new
hymn. book. lVhen I opened the book the words of
the hymns were all written in gold. I awoke and felt

such a wonderful joy and love

in my hear't because

those beautiful hymns expressed God's excellent g¡eat'
ness.

During the week our attendance is small and we
pianist. lühen we sing we feel God's spirit
in our midst, so much so that we even feel the place
is filled. God does not look at the number, but rather
at the honest and sincere hearts.
have no

I

love all the hymns because they are all God's
I would like to mention a few selec'
tions from the Old Fashioned Revival Hour: "Cleanse
Me" by Edwin Orr; "The Love of God" by F. M. Iæh'
man; and "ll4y Father Watches Over Me" by Charles
H. Gabriel. It would be wonderful if these hymns could
be included in our new hYmn books.
I would also like to see our hymns arranged diJferently in our hymnals. I think it would be nice if
all baptismal hymns were together, all funeral hymns,
sacramental and dismissal hymns, all in order. In our
present hymnal they are all scattered.
wonderful words.

THE PLACE AND POWER
OF MUSIC IN THE CHURCH
Dear Brother Neill:

In

answer

to the editorial about music in the
the Gospel News, I for one praise

September issue of

God for the restoration of the Gospel and the spirit
of singing that has come because of the angel of God
bringing back to earth the everlasting Gospel of Jesus
Christ.

Having been brought up in the Protestant faith we
enjoyed the hymns that we sang' but when attending
a meeting in Little Redstone Branch of the Church up
on an invitation by our friends who had obeyed 'the
Gospel, we heard the following hymn for the first time:

"lesus Lord, we look

to

Thee,

A

thought for the day:
Roman philosopher Seneca once

Come and. spread

den bear,

belicaers liae.

Free lrom anger anì. lrom pri.de, Let us then in
God abide;
All the depths ol loae e,cpress, All the heights ol
hol,iness."

L¡tln

P¡overb

said: "It is not

the man who has too little, but the man who
more, tùrat is poor."

craves

I sought my Soul, my Soul I could not see
I sought my God, mY God eluded me
I sought my Brother, and I found all three.

Thy banner here,
Mahe us ol one heart and. mind, Courteous,
pitilul and kind,
Lowly, tneek, in thought and. word, Altogether
liþe our Lord..
Let u¡ lor eøch other care, Each the othet's but'
To Thy Church the pattern giae, Show hortt true

love'

One hand ought to wash the other.

Let us in Thy

name agree;
Show Thyleff the Prince of Peace, Bid. our iats
foreaer cease,
By Thy rcconciling loae Eaery stumbling block
îemoae;
Each to each unite, endear;

lVith

Carmella D'Am¡co

If

IMPORTANT!

you have a change of address pleaso send a
card gi¡ing both your old and new address. Each
old or incorect address costs us 1(þ of the

I¡rd's

money.

